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Better Livestock for Kansas
By F. B. NICHOLS, Associate �Editor•

days will give a good idea of the returns from'
the cows. Results of th'is kind must be ob
tained if the right progress is to be made in
breeding up the dairy herd-one can't expect
to get anywhere in breeding when gofng it
blind.
Excellent results have- been produced, in the

breeding-of hogs in many communities. This
has gone along with

I

the Improvement of
dairy cattle in many cases-these two lines
�re related closely, and there will..· be' a still
closer relation in the future. A man who is
milking cows, and thus has a surplus of skim
milk, has a mighty - good start for a rarfOn
for the hogs.

.

The number of purebred males at the head
of hog herds on Kansas farms is surprisinglylarge, takin_s the state as, a whole, and the
percentage is increasing rlpidly every year.
High grain prices will torce a still larger in-

K1G
improvement is 'coming in the qual

ity of the animals' en Kansas farms.
_ This is 'going to be .oue of the mighty

beneficial effects of the high prices for
feed. . There is perhaps no better argumentfor' more efficient. animals than corn at $1or more a bushel, and other feeds selling in
proportion. When a man is feeding materials
that cost like that, it is 'important that the

· animals should be able to use them "at a profit.You-can find this Interest in better animals
in every county, and with any kind of ani-

-

mals you wish .to select. It probably is being
r�flected the best with lialry cattle, perhaps
because there is a huge interest .Iust now in
Kansas in keeping cows. It has been. well
shown that a poor dairY.cow is one of th�most efficient money, losers known-she
works/overtime to' make the owner poor. If
you don't believe this just consider that the
proQuctfon of the average cow
in Kansas 'is only about 3,000
pounds of milk aad 120 pounds
of' butterfat a year, and then
study the cost of keeping' a cow -

for a year in connection with
./ the Income obtained, and you

can see "where the loss comes'
in. The very unpro9iable re
sults of course are obtained

· frem_ the animals with less than
120 pounds or butterfat a year
-there are many thousands of

·

cowa in this state far below
theaverage. If this were not so
the fact that the large number
ot animals in the class from
10,000 to 17,000 pounds of
milk a year would tend to raise
the aver,.age a great deal.

.

And contrasted against the
results with the poor dairy
cows. there is perhaps no other

, animai capable of making a
better use of feeds, and con
verting them into profitable I
products, than high producing
dairy animals. The difference
in the results that can be ob-

_

tained from good and poor cows generally is crease. Many of the farm herds used fer proappreciated better in the leading dairy sec- ducing animals to be sold Into the ordinarytrona than in communities where the progresS--commercial markets are purebred. There washas net been so great. Consider the fact that a huge demand in January, February and_In DioKlnson county and around Mulvane- March for good sews, and the prices weretwo places where exceltent progress has been higher than' most Kansas farmers have evermade with dairy rarmlng-s-cow testing asso- known. The high prices for hogs on the mareiations have been organized. The farmers are ket had something to do with this; but stillfinding the defh'lite cost of production and the more important was the appreciation thatreturns from the_cows. In other words, they good breeding is required if one expects to getare doing what was done in commercial man- anywhere under modern conditions in raisingutacturlng organizations years ago. hogs. The right way to get this good breed-There is not a great deal of work required in'g is'to start with proper foundation stock.in getting -records on the cows that will give And here is another thing about. this hoga fairly definite idea of the production. One .business in Kansas: there is net the wild andcan get this if he wlll weigh the milk and test unreasoning breed championship of 10 yearsit on certain days in the month-if exact age. You can find many men who are therecords are needed thts wlll have to be done loyal champtons.cof the breed they are ralseVElrY day ot course, ·but ror all ordinary pur- illg, but, they have definite reasons based on. poses the recording of production on certain �111; economic idea of profit. There is lelli

attention to the hang of the ear and the curl
of the tail and more to the cost a pound of
the perk that one sends ·across the scales.
Farmers are showing more and more of a

tendency to make all the gains possible en
pasture, and to keep- hogs that can producethe best results ander pasture condltiens.
Kansas, with the largest acreage of alfalfa in
any state, is especially fortunat� in being
provided with pasture, for on the soits where
this crop will grow property it is mighty well
adapted to hogs. Where alfalfa doesn't do
well, there are plenty of other crops that can
be used. Red clever is excellent. In Eastern
Kansas geed results are being obtained rrom
a combination of rape and oats. The sor
ghums also are being used a great deal as
pasture crops for hogs-this is especially truewith Sudan grass. So long as Western Kan
sas 'can raise a good pasture crop like Sudan

grass. there is no excuse for net
having a large production of hogs
from that section.
Beef cattle breeder's are

showing- pep, and a decided
tendency to demand that the
animals mature at an earlier
age than formerly. This is in
response to the fact that the
most economical gains of beef
usually are made at an early
age, and it has been forced by
the increasing costs of feed.
Not only is this true with or
dlnary farm, herds-- Kansas
breeders are getting a reputa
tiou for quality with purebred
stock in competition with the
markets of the world. For ex
ample, consider Bocaldo 6th.
rrom the herd of R. J. Hazleft
of Eldorado, the grand cham
pion bull at the American Royal
and the International.

The tendency with horses
also shows ea belief in animals
that have a utility value. In
the agricultural history ot Kan
sas the 10-year period trorn 1910

to 1920 will be recorded as an era ot extraor
dlnary improvement in draft animals. Wearein
an epoch of development with horses greater
than we have ever known, "Efficiel1cy is the
keynote of' the whole draft horse movement in ,
Kansas," says Dr. C. W. McCampbell, secre
tary of the livestock regt'stry beard. "A big
basis fer the effort that is being made with
draft animals is to get cheaper results-the
idea is to produce animals that can do work
at a lower cost. This means that all breed
ing must be based en the ideal of utility value
-of what the animal is to de and hew he is
to de it in an efficient way."

,

Perhaps the best thing about the livesteck.

sltuation in Kansas is net the progress that has
been made-censiderable as that is�but the
appreclatton of the tundamentats of profitable
Iivestock farming, which will result in a great
development in breeding in the next few years .
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Make this Chart your guide

,.
-

Look for it on your dealer's waD
.

Your oil runs low• You stop That is whl you nnd on his walls-the
for a fresh supply, large Chart 0 Recommendations, issued

by the Vacuum Oil Company. .You now come to a vital ques- If lOU inquire about the 'Chart Y0Ution, What oil will the dealer will find this:
pourinto your oil-reservoir? Will TheVacuum Oil Company for 50 year.it be just "oi]"-orwill it be the have specialized in scientific lubrication.
correct lubri.cant for,.ourerigine P T«;»day their worl�-wide leadership inIu-

, brication matter. I. unquestioned In scien-Among thousands of dealers tific circles.
this is what happens: For year. thei,Chart of Recommenda-The dealer recognizes the make of tiona has been recognized as the. only
your car-and the year's model. He standard guide to correct automobile
runs his finger down the Vacuum Oil lubrication.
Company's Chart (shown above in In keeping this Chart up to date,miniature) until he finds your car's each new model of every automobile is
make and model. Then he supplies carefully analyzed. This work involves
you with the grade of GargoyleMobil- lengthy and painstaking engineering study
oils specified for your car by the Chart. � the Vacuum Oil Company'. 'Board of
This oil will effectively seal your piston Engineers. The recommendations of this
rings against power-waste, gasoline- Chart are proven correet by repeated
waste and oil-waste. practical tests.

Wh h d f d al 1 But nothing has given dealers such.y are t ousan s 0 e. ers p ac- faith in this Chart as their experience withing such reliance in this Chart? the oils themselves. For no one knowsExperience" has taught them that better than the dealer how difficult it is to
something like 50% 'of all engine secure effidentlubrication-and howmuch
troubles are due to incorrect lubrication. efficien« lubrication means.

- J "'They realize that scien-

t!I�0r!. Write for new 56-page book-tific lubrication is a problem O�"'"
.

i!t let containing complete diScussionfor specialists. Since the ID �,? of your lubrication_problems�list-ofdealer has neither time nor
.

. troubles with remedies, and com-

equipment for studying this pete Charts of Recommendations
intricate subject he draws for

.

Automobiles, Motorcycles,
on the experience of a rec- Tractors and Marine Engines.ognized authority.

Mohiloil_s
A: Ii-title�fiW? ,eatl,. rtypt!O/r!fllotor'

In buying Gargoyle Mobiloils from your dealer, it is safest to purchase in originalpackages. Look for the red Gar�oyle on the container. If the dealer has Dot the vade
specified for your car, kindly wnte our nearest branch, giving dealer's name and adcIress.

VACUUM OIL COMPANY, Rochester, N. Y., U.· s. A.-
Spedaliata ia the ma_facture of W-b-pade labrie.ilt. few
enl')' clue of maehiue..,.. Obtainable ev8l7W.... iD the world.

Do"..dic Branch••: Oetrolt Ne,,_Yodr Phllade!phll Mlnn..poU. lI0II011 ChlCiao Indlllllpoill Pltubu.,h ItIDlII CJIJ, II:ln '.
"

[I.. Moln..

torred Aato.ohile LahricatioD .

..."h••I_,-The four paclee of Oar
coyleMobUoUs. foreqlnelubrlcaUOD"par_
lied to nDlove free carbo.. area

Cup,I. Mobilell"A"
eu.o,le MobiioU "B"
Gu,ro,le Mobiloil"£"

. Gaqo,le Mobiioir"Aretlo"
In the Chart below. the letter opposite tb.
car indicates the pade of Garl'oyle Mobil.
oils that should be used. For e_mple.
"Au meaD. Garao,le MobUo! "AU. ··Arc··means Garll'oy,1e MoblioU • Arctic.. ·•• ta.
The recommendationI coYer all model. of
both plealure and commercial vehicles un-

- less otherwise noted.

Model of

EI.ctric V."lcJ._F'or motorbearlnll'.and .

enclosed chains uaeGarvoyleMoblloll"A"
the year 'round. Ror open chain. and d1f..
(arentlall-useGarvoyleMoblloU"C"theyear
'round. l>%c.",/__For fII""t.,. lubr ..cat.....
of pleasure cars use Oarl'o"le MobUoD
•
Arctic!' fol' worm drive and GarcoJ'1e
KobUoli "A·f for be".ll'ea.r drive.
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Farm Editorials
'XLARGE

alfalfa acreage probably will be sown
in' Kansas next fall. In addition to the usual
growth ill the acreage, big plantings are en--

couraged by the fact that the price of the hayhas been mighty high for the last few months. Then
theta is a 'growing belief in the value of alfalfa in.crop rotations and in improving -the soil.

The present"generation of
-

farmers is going to makeKansas one of' the greatest producing regions the
worldThas ever seen. Our present disgraceful acre
yields are going to be raised; better methods, croprotations, legumes, livestock, manures and braine
are going to unite to get nigh production., Work
will be better organized; the present extraordinarycondition in the wheat counties, in which there is a

huge demand for 'help for a few weeks and=a. lack
of productive work for the rest of the time will be

· done away with. Other lines of work will be pro- Tided thab will give these counties_, a considerable
agricultural production in addition to the wbea.t,thus increasing the returne and decreasing the biglabor 'demand in harvest, A diversified system will

· be more satisfactory from every standpoint.

Beef Consumption
The population of the United States already con

siderably exceeds r02 million persons, and the. pros-
· pects are that the next decade will witness a large.Increase caused primarily by.the drift from Europeto our- shores. This will mean a growing home mar-
·

ket for American beef. There seems to be no dif"
.

ferenee of opinion among men who have studied the
meat production of the world-there is a shortagethe- world over, but the United States will find a·

market within its borders-for all the beef it will be
able to produce. This forecast cannot fail to en

courage the man whose investment is in a breedingherd of beef cattle.

Sunlight
No i amnunb of fertilizer, watering and cultivation

will make up for the absence of sunlight in a garden,Home gardeners before attempting for the first time
to 'use a; back yard or other space should considercarefully ho.w many hours it day any part of the
yard is in the shadow fr�m buildings: fences or trees.
At-least -& hours of sunlight a day IS necessary for

·

a successful garden.
The' more sunlight they get the better it is for

most vegetables. For this reason it is a bad practice -to put plants of low habit between tall-growing"plants which will shade them for the greater part ofthe day. As a rule, foliage crops such as lettuce,
.spinach and kale do fairly well in. partial shade, but
even these must have sunshine 2 ur 3 hours a day.: In laying out the garden, therefore, use shadier partsfor such plants and reserve the sunny spaces for
those which must have plenty of sunlight to growand fruit properly. .

'The Fire'Waste'
-Never since the strenuous days of the Civil warhas the problem of the cost of living attained so.acute a stage as at the present time. Costs havemounted h'lgher and ever higher until the vervnecessltles of life are almost beyond the reach of theordinary famlly:--
One of the most potent factors In bringing aboutthis unror tunate state of affairs Is the Americantendency to extravagance and waste. What the

peorles of the Old 'world save w.lth almost religiouszea we thro:w to the winds with reckless abandon.It Is not that we are so essentiaHy a different people, but for generations past cond·i-tlons in this country have been vasHy different from conditions InEurope.. There the population Is dense, much ofthe soil unpnoductfve, and wages low. The resutt ,is that the masses have learned to conserve theirresources to ,the last farthing and the last crust ofbread. Nothing Is allowed to go to waste. Every,fence corner··j tlUed to advantage. Every paf'ttqleof fertilizer I's preserved and used. All scraps .ofwaste material are made to serve some purpose.Every effort I'B put forth to protect and preservepl10perty and possessions of every description, big Ior little, from needteaa damag� or destruction 'bythe elements..
__7.' ,Land, un\ll recent years, .had been so plentiful Inthis country, the soli In' most localities so rich. roomso abundant, resources of all sorts so bountiful andeasllY'drawn ,upon, and, nature In general so beneficent that the necessity of eliminating waste never

had been forced upon the American people. It always had been easier to get more to replace a lossthan to take the necessary steps to preserve fromdestruction what we already possessed.
But a new era has begunx The countrv Is filling'up rapidly. Land Is no Iori ger to be bad for thetaking. Natural resources have been discovered andappropriated. The day of extensive production Ispassing and the day of intensive production is beIng ushered In.
It Is no longer easier (II' cheaper to replace a lossthan tovpr-eser-ve that which.. we have. The problem'of conservation is the most :v.ltal,economic problemof the age. Waste must be eliminated If the American people pr6sper.
In 1906 the ;§lan Francisco fire made the loss abnormally high, while In 1915 the prevalenee ofdamp, rainy weather all over the country thruoutmost of the year brought about an abnormally lowfire loss, but allowing for such occasional exceptional years, the Increase has been steady and sure.
The actual fire waste itself does not begin tocover the cost. To It should be added the cost ofmaintaining fire departments and other fll'e fightIng equipment and the expense of carrying on theInsurance business. The total of the three factorscombined amounts to %. billion dollars per annum.
The average annual fire loss in this countrywould build the Panama canal In two years. Itwould build two high-grade, hard-surfaced roadsfrom Alaska to Cape Horn every year. It wouldsupport 1'4 million persons-'4 million famlllesIn comparative comfort even in these days of thehigh -coat of living.
Figuring the fire loss In terms of time. It amountsto about $500 a minute. $30,000 an hour. $720,00Q aday, 5 million dollars a week, over 20 million dollars a month, and 250 million dollars a year.
Such Is the fire waste In- America. In proportionto the amount of destructible prope�y in the state,the annual fire waste In Ka naaa, Is equally appall.

Ing. Even more appalling Is the loss of life inKansas, the death toll for the state averaging nearly100 persons a year. L. T. HUSSEY,/,State F'Ire Marshal.

Irrigation
Irrigation should be recognized as an agriculturalart of wide applicability an'd value in Kansas. Its

association with the idea of desert reclamation has
!!linded the public mind in many cases to its value
for regions where the need for reclamation does not
exist. Irrigation is a mea

..!J.s of soil improvement tobe employed, like ,other means of improvement, whenthe soil needs it. Water is the most important food
. of plants. not alone because it enters in such vol
ume into their tissues, but also because without in
in adequate amounts· the plant cannot' use other
foods in 'sufficient quantity. No one qucstlons the
wisdom of savingvand storing manures, nor the wis
dom of a generoug outlay 'for commercial fertilizers
when required. The same is true of soil improvement by means ·oCdr.ainage. There should be a sim
ilar feeling in regard to irrigation.

Rural Teachers
Rural teachers need to take a larger part in the

life of the community. We must have more teach
ers who are leader.s who have the vision of the
progress that agriculture can make. "\Ve need to
get the horne into the school as well as to get the
school into the home," said W. A. Lewis, presidentof the Hays normal,' recently:
"The teacher. should demand a right to sit in the

councils of the, community. He should teach nob
only the game \of merely teaching school, but also
the game of life. and the teacher should not teach
school as if the class room was a llrf'parRtion for
life, -but as if life were but the contmuation of the
class room. The reason there is so much helplessness after graduation from either the eighth gradeor the college is because of. this. The creed of everyschool teacher and especially the rural ones should
contain.v'I demand a right to be heard in the affai�sof the community.' The smallest part of a teacher s
business is to get from the. text book those thingl!lwhich should be gotten into the heads of his charges.The life of the immediate community should be the
biggest text book for every rural teacher,"

Better Roads
Sixt·}( miles of rock road. in nddibion to the 50

miles already in use in Bourbon county, is to be con
structed in the near future. definite work to this
end having been under way for some time. Altho
only 10 'miles of the 00 are actually under construe-

tion, .thero are 18 miles for which contracts havebeen let, including the Walkertown road, goingsouthwest 61/2 miles from Ft. Scott, and the Pawnee
road, going south 11 '12 miles. The petition for the
9-mile Fort Scott-Fulton road has been filed, andthat for the road to Devon is ready for filing. The
petitions for the 4-mile road to the Linn county lineand for the Ll-m ile Toad from Ft. Scott to Garland
are now being circulated.
The community around Ft. Scott is showing a

great deal 'of pep these days. In addition to beingin the lead in road building it also is doing someexcellent work in dairy farming. This developmentwith the COIV business is increasing the return.. and
conserving the soil fertility. The community has avision of tbe big things that it can do in farming.

Farm Sanitation
As the population becomes more dense in Kansasand farms are being divided into smaller tracts, the

problems of sanitation in the country become morelike those of the city. This is due to the fact thatit is not possible for man or animal to Ii VI" in c105e
proximity with other men and animals without his
method of living reacting upon those surroundinghim and their methods of living in turn reactingupon him.
Persons living in rural communities should be al

most free from contagious diseases as compared to
their city neighbors who live in close proximity. Wedo not, however, find this to be the ease. The city
person is under the strict supervision of the health
officers and must live under sanitary conditione
whether he wishes to or not. The country personis not under strict supervision and is apt to overlook Illany of the rules of sanitation, thus spreadingcontagious diseases promiscuously.
In sanitation the idea of prevention is emphasizedprobably more than anv other thought. We find

that many diseases, whire practically incurable when
once they become established, can be prevented eas ily.Thus the old saying that "an ourtee of preventionis worth a pound of cure" was never more true thanit is today in combating preventable diseases.

A Time of Opportunity
This season probably will be a good year in farm

ing, and this is a mighty important time of the sea
son. The work done in the spring usually is a goodindex of tire success that will be obtained later. The
editor of the Ohio Farmer in a recent issue tells of
that in this way:
This Is the season of possibilities. The springbrings dreams and hopes and antictpations: the autumn brings harvests and results and realizations.The idea must go ahead of action. Before we do aworthy or unworthy deed we must decide in ourminds to do It. or do· It under the -suggestion orcompulsion of some one else. For a farmer thespringtime Is the foundation period of the entire

season. It is at this time that things are plannedand being started that will occupy us until snowflies next fall, and possibly thereafter.
The suocess of the- sea'son's worjc depends largelyon the way our plans are matured and carried out.·On the thoroness with which this year's corn landIs covered with manure and the timeliness andthoroness of Its preparation will rest the future ofthe CTOp. and the extent of next winter's feedingoperations. On the care with which the scion is setIn the stock this spring . will rest the f ru i t crop ofthe tree a few seasons hence. On the care withwhich the- seed has been selected and tested forgermination will rest the perfect 01' partial stand.The quality of the potato crop will depend largelyon whether clean seed stock has been saved orbought and whether It Is treated before planting to

prevent scab and other destructive diseases, On thethoroness of the early spring spraying will dependthe quality of the fruit crop. On the car-e and attention at foaling time will depend the life andhealth of many colts. On proper housing and feedIng fot' the sow will depend the size of rh a n y litters.of pigs.
One pig lost by neglect now might l'ellresent a

good ma n v dollars by next fall. It is a t lm e for
care and thought and action. There are great possibilities In tile ap rl ngt ime, and "preparedness" Isthe word. One generally knows what he m a y ex
pect and It Is only business to be i-endv to meet a
contlngencv that Is falrlv certain to pres"nt Itself.Plans wei!" laid and carded out are the founda t ioufol' success In farming.
We should be 01:' the-joh evory minute. The couu

trv needs ovcrv pound of food that onn be pro.�II(,I'd.The market will plly hig-hl'r and more prof itabl ..
prices than we have ever known.
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES, ODe Year, ODe Dollar

Passing Comment-By ,T. A�;M-cNeal
wi» wm Pay?

Congress may have passed, by the time this is
being read, a military conscription measure which
will draft as much of the stalwart young manhood
as the country may need to fill the army required,

.

Now the question is, how are the expenses to be
paid? Certainly if it is fair to draft the manhood
of the country it is more than fair to draf t the
wealth- of the country. It is estimated that- less
than 5 per cent of the people of this country own
!)5 per cent of the wealth.

,

If so these 5 per cent should bear !)5 per cent of
the cost of this military preparation so far as mouey
a nrl wealth can pay the cost.
The incomc tux should ut once be increased so

that all net incomes of more than $5,000 and less
than $10,000 per annum should pay at least 50
per cent, and all incomes of more than $10,000 pl'r
annum should pay not less than 75 per cent, In
past wars wcalth gonera lly has avoided paying its
share, During our Civil war when the government
11'115 hard up money lenders bought its bonds with
depreciu ted ,currency and then insistecl that they
11IUSt not only be paid large rates of interest but
also tlru t they must be paid more than twice the
"old value of the bonds thov bought at the time
�f purchase, The men who did the fighting. however,
were pnjd in the deprecinted obligations of the gov·
ornment, and no action was ever taken to make lip to
t.hem the dif'fvrcnce betweon til'e gold value of- their
pay at the time they received it R!ld thcf'ace value
of the currency thov had to ta ko.
The Civil Will' laid the foundation for many great

fortunes. It was so unfair that the wonder always
• has becu that the people stood for the injustice.
The man of wealth has a good deal more at stake
than tile man who has no property, and as he
generally is a man past mi li tarv age when wars

break out he is exempt from military duty. He
does not have to risk his life. It is little enough
to' ask of him that he offer his wealth. I do not
mean by this, that I' would relieve all jncomes of
less than $5,000 per annum from the income tax.
I think the pl�esent limit is plenty high enougha�d would 110t object if it were made somewhat
lower, hut T wish the big incomes to pay practically
all of the cost of this war, If even such an income
tax as I have suggested is 110t sufficient to pay all
the expenses as '\'e go along, -let the government
issue a series of one. ,two, three, four and five-year
non-interest bearing notes and take them up after
the war as they fall due. These notes while out
l'tanrling shonld hI' made legal tender, In short
thp people of the country shoul'd make this demand
amI' make it hard, If the young manhood of the
country must do the fighting if there is fighting
to I.e donI', and it mnst, then let the small percent
aae of p('rsons who own the great hulk of the wealth
of the rountry pay the hills, Even that is not ex·

artl,v fair to those who do the fighting, but it is
as fair as we can 'make it.

to increase. This fact may, however, in a certain
, way prove to be a benefit in that it will compel a
more general economy. We waste a good deal, that
might b� saved, And then th&e will without doubt
be an increased tendency to produce where there
was not production before. A good many persons
will utilize small tracts of ground for gardening pur
poses who under ordinary circumstances would not
think of doing so. Also there may be some public
action taken to prevent the consumers from being
exploited by those who will raille prices for purposes
of profit unless tiley are prevented. Altogether it
is not going to be a happy time that is just ahead
of us 1 fear. We may as well face the facts. These
are the most serious times the people of this nation
have seen since the Civil war.

, 1 have heard a good many men say that fhe presenttrouble between the United" States .and Germany will
be of short duration; that the war will all be over
before we can get even an army ready to send
across the water and that at- best the full extent
of our part in it will be helpin� a little with our

navy in running dCUVn and trapping submarines and
in furnishing money and supplies t?, the allies.

,

I hope these men are correct. I most sincerely
hope that the war will end within a' month or two
and that not a single American boy will have to
risk his life in the trenches.

' "

,

Of course I know no more about what' is:.going
to occur than any other person 'who knows nothingabout it./ Theee are several things that may hap
pen. It may b"e-- that the. allied forces are right
now on the eve of a great victory that will settle
the war. It may he that the German people will
determine to overthrow the Hohenzollern dyn,Rsty
and establish a republic, That would end the war
1 -belleve immediately. I I)elieve that- I am speak
ing conservatively when I say that there are not
2 per cent of the people. of the United States who
would be willing to continue a war for a single day

• against a German republic. ,

Germany may be nearing the point of exhaustion.
Any of these things may be at hand, but 1 can see

nothing that gives me confidence in any such belief.
There are some indications of uneasiness and dis··
satisfaction/among the German people, but nothing
so far that looks like a revolution. Tpe time may ,

be near when the allies will win a decisive battle,
.

but .there is nothing in the dispatches that warrants
that hope so far as I ean.aee. ....., _.
It may be that Germany is near exhaustion but

1 -do not believe it, No doubt her people are suf
fering but then people can suffer and fight a longtime.
The citizen of the United States who docs not

think the outlook is exceedingly sel'ious is likelyto experience'a shOCK when the real f.ruth come�home to ,him'..� '.

In my ol'lnion there .has never been a tiJI(e since,_
the outbreak of the Civil war when the outlook

Q was so serious- for this republic as right ,now, One
of my readers who sympathizes with Germany wrote
me tha.t he believed I wanted war. I never dreaded
war more nor hated it more in my life than now.
I have a feeling, however, that it was inevitable:
I also have a feeling that there is a world wide
struggle on between autocracy and demo,crucy.

1 know the talk that- has been going, on about
the war being encouraged by Wall street. -I know
that there are persons 'who reaI1y believe that '�a*,

street influeri¥es ,urged the administration' into the
war to 'save their foreign investme'nts. Of course
if that is the correct theory it would seem to follow
that'it must have been- Wall' street that cunningly
persuaded the German government to pursue a
CQurse ,that would lead to trouble with th,is govern·
ment; that at the -instance of Wall street the Lusi·
tania, the. FIlla-ba and the Sussex were sunk because
ill is certain that without these causes the admin·
istration never could have been persuaded to break
with Germany" .

_

, But even granting -that the Wall- street moneY
kirtgs are capable of hatching such a/ plot I still �

believe the war is' a contest between the forces of
'. democ�acy ancI the forces of a\ltocracy, and if it 1s
true that 'Wall .itreet is responsible for persuading

, the..._administration to ta:ke the final plunge. it will
prove- to be the worst thing that .could occur to
Wall street, 1 believe that in the end it will mean
a radical change in our financial policy which' will
curtail. the business and profits of �\¥all street.' ,

I also, regret to>l1ay that 1 cannot feel the degree
of optimism ab'out the support of the people that
some persons seem to feel. I read a go<fd deal about '-'
the enthusiastic popular support of the President.

persons were scattered about in the United States
alone, each one would have more than 20 square milesto roam over. But after all the United 'States is
only a small pare of the' world, which has a land
area of more than 56 million square miles. This
-would afford 400 square miles to each of' these'
, 144,000 persons. There would be hardly enough left
•
for seed. 1 assume also that these few would be
composed mostly of the membership of. the denom
ination to which this editorial writer belongs.

,

Do Not Deceive Yourself

You Needn't Write
I have here several letters from readers who still

seem to be- sympathetic with Germany and who still
,think we have no occasion for a quarrel with that
country.
These letters carne to my desk just as I received

the news that two more ships carrying food to the
starving women and children of Belgium had peen
sunk without warning by German' submarines. This
also was' just after I had read the report of Mr.
Hoover, who for more than two years has had
charge of the Belgian relief work.
The ships that were sunk were not carrying food

to the allies. II'hey were carrying food to the starv
ing women and children of Belgium, The money to
IJUY that food was contributed by men and women
allover the United States out of a feeling of sym
pathy for suffering humanity. The safe passage
of these ships had been promised b] the Gprman

.

'government. In view of these things I _confess that
I am not in a humor to patiently read apologies
for as inhuman a government as that of Germany.
One man says that [ prohably do not dare to pub
lish what he writes me. Oh, yes, I dare to publish it
all right but in my judgment the space can be
much better occupied. That is the reason why it
has gone to the waste basket.

He is More Heasoncble
Here is a letter from a Western Ka-nsas man who

wrote me some weeks ago that he should like to
see the experiment, tried of Doring a bole or sinking
a shaft thru the earth, the purpose being to see
what the interior of the earth c6ntains. However,
I received another letter from him recently saying
that in view of the fact that there are so many
other matters of much more importance pressing
for consideration just now he thinks I llad better not
give space to a discussion of his project, Now there
is a considerate man. Generally the man who gets
some peculiar notion of that kind seems to consider
it about the most important thing, and he gets
'peeved if the editor doesn't give him space. This
Kansas man is different... He is willing to put off
starting that hole .at least until after this war is
over.

Econo�y Necessary
If this war continues as it is predicted, for another

year or perhaps two, there is going to be felt in
this country the pinch of hard times, especially
,alllong the poor and the persons who have to live
on fixed and moderate salaries.
It is too early yet to speak of crop prospects

,but it must be said that ,so' far as Kansas is con·
cernea the outlook does ilOt seem to me to have been
more' gloomy for many years than it is noW. As
this, is written there are no indications of rain,
and unless rain comes within a short time the wheat
in two·thirds of the state will be almost, if not
a total failure.

-

There is no rule that applies to
Kansas that does not ha" many exceptions, but
the rule is that- when there is no moisture worth
mentiol1ing in the ground at seeding time in the
spring the chances for a crop are slender. There
rcrtainly call11ot be a great reservoir of moisture in
the soil this spring, As I have sa id there is no hard
and fast rule in Kansas. Tt mav be that within a
wepk the state 'will be visited ""ith 'abundant rains.
But it looks DOW as if a lArge number 6f the

young men, the producers of the rountry. will be
('ailed into service, This will make a shortage of
hclJ1 flnd a oQ[lsequent rise in pri es of ,the essentials
of life,

-
,

I think that we may look Wr the cDst of living

! Not Many Will be Left
I have been, reading a paper w�se editor pro!

fesses to have this whol� situation fIgured out from
the beginning. His con1ention is that all the things
that are going on at present were foretold by the
Hebrew prophets several thousand years ago, and he
says that years before the war started he, foretold
when it would begin. This, however, is not the
m.6st serious part of his theory. He insists that the
thing is only fairly §tarted and that before it is
,ended the entire world will be involved and worsc
still that practicall;y everybody �'iIl be killed. I·
believe that he has figured it <fawn to the point
:where there wili only be 144,000 persons l�ft in the

worl�-:-not half so many as there .are now in Kan·
sas ,-,I t.v , Mo,
Now just pause and figure out- how many' chances

you have of pulling thru on, that basis. There are
supposed to be about 1% billion persons in the
world� If this estimate is correct the average in·
dividual stands one chance in 10,416 of being alive
when the scrap is ended. -, '

,Just to show how lonesome those few will be I
'might say that the' area of the Unite'd States is
more than 3 million square miles. If these 144,0,00

,
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I fear that is not true. ,I thmk that lllargc )naijority of the people will- support the goverument,but my judgment is that there are many thousands
and IJcrhaI.!s even millions who "will not. Possibly
they will not go so far as to give aid and comfort
to our enemy but they will give grudging support,
i1 at all to our own governm..ent, H these personscould be made to believe what I believe-that it is
essential to a permanent world peace and:" to a worfd
wide democracy that the allies and the Uni�d States.
should win in this war-e-I think they would be
entirely loyal, but they do not have that vision.
So-l have a .sense of depression and great sad

ness as I write this for there loonis up before me
the prospect of many months of terrible loss, sut
fering and bloodshed that I think must be, but none
the �elTible .Ior that. -

I wish that all of my fellow c'itizens could see the
case as 1 see it, but they cannot.
And yet now that the decisive step has' been

taken, now that the President has put his hand to
the-plow I would not have him turn back. He and
the American people must turn the furrow to the end.

.

The WheatSituation '

I traveled last we�k,tiltu ll' pa�t of the counties of
Shawnee, Wabarrnsee, Pottawat.omle,' Marion, Butler,
Sedgwick, Di{l�son and' Sumner. I was surpriseato ,note that wheat along the road, traveled is -apparently in "very good condition. This also Is true
of North-central Oklahoma. The prospect is fullyupto the average.
Word rec�iI'ed' from" the western part of the state

is not encouraging. Tiley ha ve had unusually d,cy-wcather and a great deal' of wind ..

'

I still believe,�1O\v'1ver, that if the, western half should be visited
with a good rain any time this month a great manyof the wheat fields will show up fairly well and
with the. price that is certain to be received for
wheat this year a half crop will De better than a.
full crop .in ordinary years•.
It is, of course; 'too early to make any positiveestimates. Unfavorable weather cond.itlons between

now and harvest migMi ruin the crop in alll parts of
the state. All that- can be �a id is. t ha,t .i ust now the,eastern half of the state gives promise of at least
an average wheat yield, As.. the eastern half of the
state is not counted, a. great wheat country, the
farmers generally d:"evoting more attention to ths
growing of corn and l,ivestock, it is entirely p'l1ob",ble that the wheat CfOP of the state will fall far
'below the figures. of the big wheat years, but at
that Kansas is going to raise many bushels of wheat
according to the present outlook, perhaps 50 or 00
million bushels, and if we do the crop will_be wortn
from 100 fo 120 million dotlars, which is more than
the to"tal !Y0ney, value of the second largest wheat
crop the state ever _I?roduced.

Take Them Allln

.

1

The argument" being made for universal enforced
militnry service is based on three things. First, it
is democratic in tha-t- it. requires all classes to bear

_
an equal share of the burdens .and dangers of military service; second, it ipsures �the country alwaysof having a trained army ready- for national defense
and, third, it is of great benefit to the young men
who have to....undergc. the military training.
The 'plan usually advocated i" to compel young

men between certain ages, say from 18 to 24, to
serve in trainiug camps for II; period of olle or tW!)
years. The army ofHcers generally illsist on two
years' training and if compulsory servIce once Is' es
tablished pro.bably will urge tha.t tb,e time be ex
tended to three years. Such a plan is' not democratic
for .the reason that it applies only _to a limited clasit.
It 'amounts in theory to sentencing all the able
b04ied young men betwee':l the ages mentioned to ill
voluntarv sel'vitude and III case of war to wounas
and death without. trial.

-

It rIms conn tel' to the
fundamental principle of our constitutional bill of
rights. -

It would penhaps insure the Dation of a body a�
men wit'h some· military training in., case of wRlr,. butit would on the othel' hamd tend to destl'a& one o.f
the finest 'thiNgs connected with American citizen
,ship, namely, th.e feeling tha.t the loyal citizt:n ill
ready to serve his country because h& roves it and
not 'because he has; t.o dO! so.
The third claim that· is made for 'compulsory mm

tary service is that i,t i's o.f great bene,fit in the wayof building ,up the ph.ysical bodies·.of t·h.0sc·W'ho. ape
compelled to take the training. If this claim· is well

. founded' the training sy"tem_ sho,uld be appHed tli)
all men of all ages. The m,en who m96t need pJcysl-

.

c8;1 trai·ning aIe- th� men o,f .middle age and' even be-.yond middle age. 'Young men like ot'her young ani
mals take a good deaf of 11ealthful exercise just 'forthe natll!ra.llove of It. hu.t as. w& grow olaer .the tend
ency �is to become more and more sedentary.
.Also, if we a.re ion faiFly good; healtlIl our Illppetitesremain. unimpai.red RInd we ·eat more than is neces

sary in view of the fa.ct. that. we no .Ionger are building up our -ph,ysical bodies and al,l we should eat is
sufficient to mak,e· 'up for the- natural waste. Also
hy IeRilon of the fact that 'we take less exercise tban
formerly, the natural wa,ste is less, and less food
sho,uld" be req:uired. WE> c.ontinue t(} eat. ho.wever,because things. taste good and put unnecC(isar-y fueliu oU.r bodily fllll'naees and· as a result clog up. tbeflues so to speak. It migM possibLy be a good tbing,fOI! us older men who ha,ve accumulated a surplus uf
ho.we1:s to. compel. us to take 0. conple of year,s' training. Therefore if military baini:ng is to, he com-

. j
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mended becaus� of its eflects on tile physical healtnit certainly should be applied tq those most in need
of the training. .,
It may be answered that the men of middle ageand. over could not- 'be made fit for military dutj-.This war has .demonstruted the fallacy 'of that argument. .Al] of the commanders 0 both sides who

have attained any degree of prominence are men of
middle age 01' past it. Von Hindenburg, the idol and
'hope of the German army, is near iO, Joffre who or
ganized the French army and conducted the gcneralsupervision of its wonderful defense against thc
German invading army is 70. Foch who was in im
mediate command of the French troops at the battle
of the Marne is also three score and ten. Kitchcner
at the time of his death was 65. Sir Douglass Hague.is considerably youn[;1cr but he too is past military
age by a number ot years: It may be said that
these men do not have to get out into the t{enches.That is true, but everyone knows from personal- experience that thc strain of responsibility is more
wearying than mere physical exertion. If these men
can stand the strain of the responsibility that goeswith the command of huge armies, they could stand
the physical labor of figh.ting in the trenches.
If it is the duty of every man to .give his services

to his country if needed, and rwe concede that it is,
, then if we are to have compulsory military service
let .1lB carry the principle to its logical conclusion
and compel' every able bodied mari of no matter what
age to go into ·training. Take me, and the other
men of my age and· make us train as well as the
young men. Do not stop there. The country is justas important to the women as to the men and while
it would not be expected that women would be called
on to go out and fight in case. of war, there are
many ways, in which they could be useful. Theyalso should be required to take training in red cross·

work, caring for sick and wounded, in the prepar-
·
ation of supplies and many other things just as nee
'essary in carrying OIl war as fighting 1n the trenches.

Compulsory military serv iee can be justified only,if at all, on tIle theory that it is the duty of everycitizen to be prepared to render efficient service to
his country and if that is a correct theory then an
citizens should be prepared. LeI; all be trained.

I

Wealth to Be Conscripted?
Certainly if the government has the right to order

the young manhood of the country to train to die
on the battlefield, it has a better right to demana'
that wealth also shall be subject to dra¥t. Wealth,indeed owes relatively. speaking, much 'more to the
government than manhood. � the governmen.should be destroyed the foundation would be knocked
from under the private wealth of the- country while
the manhood simply woiild reorganize itself under
some other form of government.
Instead therefore of piling a great debt on the

shoulders of posterity, the ,nation should 'take as
sweeping measures to compel the wealth of the
land to bear the burdens of the war as the. man
hood. All incomes above ·$10,000 a year should be
confiscated at once. Just how much this would mean I
in the way of national income I dJl not know but it
is certain that it would 'bring in a vastly greaterincome than a�1 the, present government revenues.
The income of John D. Rockefeller has been various
Iv estimated at fl:om 40 to 100 million dollars a
Ycar. Onder the plan' suggested all of that vast
incamtl except $10,000 would be turned over to the
government, One hundred 'men would 'be compelledto pay considel'l.ibly more than half of all the reve·
nue of the government. Of course there would be
wailing 'and gnashing of teeth among the multimil
lionaires and talk about the injustice of confisca
tion, but as 'between confiscating a man's life and
his property it occUi's to me-that the man who Ie

I compelled to offel' his life has much the strongerground for complaint.

,TheNation's Food
"Shut down the breweries and distilleries, clase

.the saloons, and utilize the grain and labor productively," Was the constructive· preparedness note
in the address of Henry Jackson "Vaters; presidentof the Kausas State Agricultural college, before the
conference called by SecretaITY Houston of the United
States DepaFtment of Agriculture to- cOl!.sider the
f.ood situation ef the na.tion. This conference be
gan last Monday morning at St. Louis.
"We, face the problem of very soon supporting, 2 million JIlen_Jn a.rmy camps," said. President

Watet's. ."\Ve must also feed our own people at
home ;(hile they produce munitions and equipmentfor our soldie.rs and those of our allies, and we
mus,t a.IBo Rcssist in supplying our allies wit·h food.
"We: 'are entering upon one of the greatest of

wal'S wi.thQut any reserve of food," he d�clared. "Ger
many ·spent years' in accumulating a. food l'eaerve to

.

prepare herseli for this eme.rgen.cy. This country'svisible supply of food, however, wiII be consumedbefore another harvest. If we should- have an un-
· favorable :season, this country will face the greatcst '

fooa sh01:tage it has had since. the mvn war. We.must· therefore immediately' proceed to inerease ourfood output and to. practice the most rigid e.conomyin. the consumption of products already pr.oduced."Since the American. soldier lives on hard tack,pork Il'nd beans we I):mst inC1rease at Qnce� t]lese
aImy necessities. We must increase the bean acre
age thiS: year. In the North and. West we can grewa larger acreage. of the navy bean, and in the Sou.th
and Wesll, of the Mexican and TepB.ry' hean..

"A. luge aaving in grain suitable for fatt.ening

,
livestock can be made by slll.ltting down the brow
eries and distilleries. By closing the su loous uuu
shutting dOlvn the breweries and iJi,titleries of the
country, we would save anuually 618,5U8,UU5 bushels
of gruiu.
"The equipment of our breweries and distilleries

could be put to work to manufacture muultio ns, to
refine fuel oil for farm tractors, and even to can
:l'ruits and vegetables. Considerable labor could also
bc utilized to help make up the f'arm labor shortage,thus lightening the greatest d iff icul ty in the wilyof a perrqa nunt increase in the national food supply."No dne in the country is' better, qualified than
President Waters to discuss the important economic
questions involved ill the present sltuntlon ill
America. The country bas no more careful student.
It has few men so well fitted to gil'c immenselyimportant service to the nation at a time when
brains count for more perhaps-: than ill any other
period of the country's history.
Next to President Waters in point of efficiencystands William M. Jardine, dean of agrlcnlture at

the Kansas Expsriment station. Dean Jardine gavevaluable suggestions in the St. Louis conference last
Monday. "If our armies are to succeed," said tIledean, "we must back up the pa triotism of the soldier
by the patriotism of increased production,"· in an
address before the con Ference of na tional leaders
here today, called by Secretary Houston to conaiderthe conservation of the nation's food supply.

-

'''I'Ve are producing ruore food products than we are
using," said Dean JarUine, "because as yet no scheme
has been put into operation comprehensive enough to
conserve all our eommoditles from the period of
surplus to th,at of shortage. We must immediatelyenter upon a plan to utllize to the best advantageour total•.staple grain, beef', pork, dairy, poultry.:".garden, and orchard pr�Llcts.
"We must get ready now for the planting of a largewheat-, acreage next fall. Kansas seeded 81f2 mil

lion acres of .wheut last fall. Drouth conditions have
already made nearly 3 million acres worthless. J This
land must be planted to corn and grain sorghumsin such a way as to leave it in the best shape for
wheat this coming fall. If the corn is planted in
rows 7 feet apart instead of 3% feet, according to
experiments carried on at the Fort Hays Branch
Experiment station, the ground will produce a maxi
mum yield and will be left in the best possibleshape for. the production of wheat.
"There is yet plenty of time to increase this season's corn yield. This can be clone by the selection

O.L good seed and by the proper preparation of the
ground for planting. '

"We have been negligent in the conservation of our.meat supply. Last year we lost 200,000 hogs or
3' million dollars' worth of pork in Kansas fromcholera �lone., a disense that can be absolutely con
trolled hy proper co-operation:
"By givi'ng the dairy cows better care and feedit is possible to increase the total dairy product from10 to 25 per cent. Bet ter feed for dairy cattle

might be secured by the proper co-opera tion of the
owners of mills, elevators, and feed stores in the
preparatlon.of properly balanced grain rations. Such
co-operation would have an immediate effect in increased dairy products."

:!,11I11II11I11Il11ll1l1ll1l1ll1111l1l11l1l111111111111111111111111111111111111111l11l1l1ll111U1I1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIU:

I· Rich In Friendship I
I . I:.11111,1111111111111111"111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111;;
From a Recent Address by Governor Capper to

High School Students at Vinland, Kan.
I said something awhile ago about getting ri.ch

on a Kansas farm., I don't mean making a million dollars. 1 don't mean getting so much moneythat yo.u have to struggle Hke poor old Andy Car
negie to find some way to get rid of it. I don't
mean growing to be like John D. Rockefeller, who
pays' so much incom.e tax that_he'S ashamed· totell how much it Is. Or maybe he really pays solittle he's a.shamed of it. Anyway he won't tetl'.No, I don't mean getting to be a bloated bondholder or anything like that. The cities produceenough q,f them. Kansas needn't go rnto tAat
business. What I mean by growing rich in Kan
sas is getting a competency; owning a good farmwell·stocked and well-tlUed'; a farm which when
rightly farmed grows more valuable every yearof your life. But that's on,ly the foundation, thatIs only the beglnn'ing of your riches in Kansas.
You grow rich In fri,ends, frl,ends who w,ill stand
by you thrJ,l thick and thin, friends who are worth
mor.e to you than all the mon.ey In. the world. if
you .will pardon a' personal reference. I wish. to.

say here that Kansas has been mighty good' to
me for 51 years. T.he people of Kansas have
helped me build up one of the big business con
cerns o,f the state. They have l'nveSted a l'ot of
money' In the. printing and! publishing, l11ant I call
mine II'! Topeka. They have s.een nt to make me
their chIef executive. twlee, but it is aU as nothi,n.gwhen co.mpared wllh the genul,ne frIendship that
so many Kansas men, ana women and boys and
girls have given me. You may' take aU the rest I,f
yoUt will I.eave me my friends. F don't know, maybe"m. a llttle prejudIced, b.ut I,t seems to-me friends
are a little �ruer and frlendsh..ps a ti·ttle warmer in
Kanaaa tha� �n an'y other spot ()on· earth. J haven't
be.en In' aU of them, of course, and so I can't be
sure; bu,t that's the way It seems to me •

5
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"F.rm Work.

Cushman Binder Engine
For All Farlll Work

The 4 H. P. Cushman is the original and
_fuI BiDder Engine. Thousands are iD use
everyharvest-savinghorseflesb Bnd aaviDg Irl'Bln.
It saves a team, because engine operates

Bickle ane! all machinery of binder. leaving horses
lIothing to do but pull binder out of gear; also
takes away aide draft. Therefore. two horaee easi
ly handle 8-foot binder In heavy !(!BiD.It saves the grain, because It runs at uni·
fonn. steady speed. putting Irl'aln on platform
evenly. allowing platform Bnd elevator canvas to
'ilellver It to packers straight, and thus it Is tied
without 1088. aaving a large per ceut of the uat·
IIl'Bl waste of binder.
It laYes the crop in awet season, because

llipplng of bull wheel or slowing Uj) of team does
1I0tatoP the sickle. Bnd It nover clOlrB. Yoa can
eut wet Irl'Bln same B8 dry.
It saves tim(l because you canmove right

along sll the time In heavy Irl'BiD without kUling
the horses. Bnd with no choking of Bickle. lIleva-
tors or packers. '

It .Ivel the binder, because it operates at
:''!'.:l:�':,�.:m,e::!p�l!g�!t=;;�J:,�!t,�bull wbeel dropelnto a rut, Tbat's what tears a binder to

�e!'o":g.��t:��t:::,'l.n:i�r�:J�l:'t!��J�'::'t twice
CUSHMAN MOTOR WORKS. 814 N.21atSt.LlacalaaNeb.

available to anyone wishing to make a
study of them, '

If you expect to use a centrifugal or
turbine pump you 'should know the ex
act pressure gauge h�ad under which it
is to he operated. And in no case buy
a stock puinp unless it is designed for
your particular lift. Buy a. well made
pump, one 'that has a recoro 'for high
efficiency, and that has stood up under
service, that has required a 'minimum'
of repairs, and that continues to deliver
water up to its rated capacity and
then you must give it good care if yon
expect it to he economical. Unless the
pumJ:!_ is well huilt and designed for 'a
parbicular pressure gauge lift, it will
waste power and consequently waste
money.
Problem-To determine the-amount

of gas or
_
oil ,required to irrigate SO

acres under a 55-foot lif.t, water to be
pumped with a centrifugal pump,' belted
to a gasoline or oil engine: '

'

From the soil and climatic conditions
we must determine ,how mllil'�'acre feet
of water will be needed. An acre foot
is the amount of water required to cover
1 acre 1 foot or ,12 inches deep. - The

right size, for the problem stated, it
may he assumed that one-third of all
the water to be used during the season
should be-used during the hottest month,
or that SO acre feet must· be pumped in'
30 days or that the pump must handle
1% second feet. This would require a

pump lifting 600 gallons a minute, and
operating 24 hours a day. A well con·'
structed No.5 pump running at a proper
speed will deliver that amount of water.
It is �afe to say that centrifugal pumps
are generally over-rated and that they
usually do not deliver the amount of
water they are- au,p{loseil to .lift. In in
stalling a pump this fact, should he kept
in mind and- ,the manufacturer should
he 'required to guarantee the' delivery
of the pump and the over all efficiency
of the plant, and the plant should not
he accepted and paid, for until a test
has been run to see that the guaranteehas heen f�ny complied with. A plantthat does not give a higb efficiency is',
wasting your money. The theoretical,

"

horsepower required can he obtained by
multiplying 1% cubic feet a second by
65, the lift in feet, and this product by ..

the constant 0.1135, which gives 9.SS.,

r;;��-:;-:;1 Give CropsaChance� With Power That _
'

_ Will"Pas$"-You _ Water Pumped from the Underflow Will Increase Yields_ Want It To "Pull" _ _
,

'

-

_ wasteful extravagance goes _ By O. L. Waller -
'

hand in hand with inem_ dent farm power apparatus. Soil _
... scratched with light plowing that �
,.. reduces production, crops lost ".
... with 1'oor threshing- that wastes ...
,.. the YIeld, soon. eat up the saving ,..
... made in the purchase. of a cheap ...
,.. and Jightfarm engine. The farm ,..
... engine should be a good one, ...
,.. capable of doing work that will ,..
... bring returns in proportion to its ...
,.., cost. No better engines can be ,..
... found than those that bear the ...
,.. Nichols & Shepard name as ,..

_, members of the _
_ RedRiver ,
- Special Une -- In steam tractors there are, five _
_ sizes and fifteen variants, 13·40 to ..

25-85 h. p., burning any kind of ,..
... fuel, wood, coal or straw. In Oil- ...
� Gas Tractors two sizes are built, ,..
,.. 25-50 to 35-70 h. p., developing ...
...

full power on kerosene-nothing ,..
,.. that a farm engine can do is too ...

... much for either kind. ,..

,.. Y01I1' OWII neighbor probabl,. own. a_ or :...r
• If" enlriDe of oar make. Let him ten YOG ,..� what it can do. and then _youmigbt write for a

_,.., little farm f:rir tbat will give yOQ the opinioa

_ �:a�t�:r:�rtb �:;we::..r:l�sWrtC�t
JOo with the p&ll<!r. A I>O!!tel !'OCIoee! to tbe ...
11-' braDcb b_ Will briIIIi,.OII both. ,..
- Nichols & Shepard Co. _.. In C�ntlnuoua ....._. "nee 11148

'_,.. Elldeno Exell1lllveJ,. of Red River SoeeIal

_
res,hen...Wlnd Staek"'!.nFeeden..._S��bUD -IPD- UId UII· G.. '

•....._. ,

..
"ttl. Cr••k Michl....

,
_

,.....,...",""""'�..,�

PUMPING irrigation can be developed
profitahly in Kansas to a much
greater degree. To get the right re

sults, however, efficient machinery must
he used. 'The equipment should be stud
ied carefully hefore it is installed.
When a farmer, knowing his local con

ditions, has made up his mind as to
about how much water will be needed
an acre, and the number of acres to be
irrigated, the product of the numher of
acre feet of water needed an acre hy the
number of acres to be irrigated will givethe total amount. of water to be pumpedduripg the usual irrigation season 'of
about foul' months or 120 days. Practice
has shown that about one-third .of this
�mount frequently will be needed, dur
mg the hottest month. Taking one-third
of the total season's requirement as the
amount to be pumped during the_ hot
test month. and dividing this amount
hy 30, we find the number of acre feet
to be .purnped every day. "I'he latter
figure divided hy two will reduce the
amount required to cubic feet a second
and finally if the numher of cubic feet
a sgcond is multiplied by 450 the re
sult will be the, number of gallons a
minute to he pumped, the pump operat
ing 24 hours a day. Knowing the num-
ber of gallons a minute to he pumped,
a pump catalog will give the size of the
pump. Having thus determined the size
of the pump required we will next find
the amount of power needed to do the
pumping.

'

'Ve found the number of cubic feet a
second required. -Multiplylng this by
0.1135 and by the lift in feet-including
measured lift, friction head lost in the
delivery pipe, and suction lift-will give

Sa'ves 2 Horses'
the theoretioal shorsepower, The actual
power required to do the pumping for
small plants ranging from 10 to 15 horse
power will he about three times this
theoretical amount; for smaller plants
more than three times this amount win
he needed and for larger plants' less
than three times will be required. This'
is based on the joint efficiency of mo
tor and pump or engine and pump, as .

the case may he, when both are work
ing under average farm .cond itions.

Assuming that you are expecting to
buy either a gasoline, distillate or oil
engine, then you will wish to know how
much gasoline, distillate or oil will be
needed to do your pumping. If this whole amount needed for the season
factor were known you could find out will be found by multiplying SO acres
from the oil company the cost for the by the number of acre feet an acre re
season's supply. , quired. In this case we will assume
A careful study of the material giving that the land will require 3 acre feet

cost data on pumping plants reveals a -an acre or the equivalent of 3G inches
wide variation in power costa. All avail- of rainfall during the growing season.
able data were examined and platted Then SO multiplied by tbree equals jMO
recently for_the purpose of determining acre feet of ,water needed for the growhow much gas, distillate or oil was used ing season. If this is multiplied by 65,
under actual farm conditions to pump 1 the number of feet that it must he
acre foot of water 1 foot high. It was lifted, the result will be 15,600 acre
observed that small pumping plants used feet feet. An acre foot foot may be
much more fuel in proportion to the defined as 1 acre foot of water lifted
work done than large ones. In other 1 foot high. Then 240 acre feet of
words it costs more for fuel to lift an water lifted 65 ,feet on the land to be,
acre foot of water 1 foot high with a irrigated will give 15,600 acre feet feet�
small plant than �ith a large one. This multiplied by .5 gallons, the
Some of the cases studied showed that amount of gasoline or oil which farm

the pumping plant was too big for the practice has shown l'Vill be required to
joh, and considerahle fuel was wasted tn lift 1 acre foot ·of water 1 foot high,
turning over !I- big engine and pump for

will give 7,S90 gallons for th� season's
a ,-small amount of water, or it might run. The %-gallon of gasoline used in
have heen so big that it was only oper- this last multiplication. is the amount
ated for a few hours a' week. It is not of �asoIine or oil that a 25 horsepower
cconomical to run an, engine at a light engme wou-Id consume in lifting 1 acre
load. Many of the engines used for irri- foot of water 1 foot high. Having t�lis
gation pumping are' too large for the determined the amount of gasoline or
service they are required to render.. In oil required for tpe season's, run, and

1111 1111111111111111111111'111111111 II III IIIIIIIIIII! such cases the' interest on the invest- knowing, the market prices,' it is easy

=Fertl.ll. zeIDcrea.eYiel� iii ment is large, and the depreciation to arrive at the cost of the fuel used.
5 Jmpron QualilJ = charges and taxes are much heavier than, To this must be added the yearly de· '

-

S H t M tmilJ
- they would be on a properly sized outfit. preciation on the' 'plant, interest on the

=:: pring Crops M�:m FertililJ § Motto: Buy as big an outfit as you cost, time of man required to run the The official' grain standards of the
_ need but no bigger. pump, cost of oils, waste_and repairs.' United Mates for wheat were 'established: Plan your 1917work so as to get the:: The plant should be designed for the When all of these items are deterfilined, and puhlished recently by' the Secreta.ry::most money from every acre. Lower:: ,maximum service during the hottest and added, the total cost an acre for of Agriculture, under the a.uthorit-y given:: costs per bushel for plowing. seeding.:: month, and it should not he larger than, water can he arrived at hy dividing this in the Grain Standards Act. The -stand·:Interest and labor .r�ult w�en crops = is necessary for this maximum service. total by the number -oJ acres irrigated. ards for hard red and soft red winter"care well-fe_d. Ferlilue1'8 wdlpay on = Whenever it is hi operation it should be The prices of gasoline, kerosene; dis- wheat are to become effective July 1.::your aprlTtll crops. Higher prices:: . .

11 d h I Th t d d bl:tor tarm products make proftts from UIlng = run up. to Its rated spee_d, or m o�her ti ate, an eavy -oi s vary -so much in e s an ar s are pu .
ished as Serville:fertlllHrlarller than-ever betore. = words It should he reqUired to delIver different localities that it seems best to, ,and Regulatory Announcements No. 22,5

'

�'.'l.d���7;iif.�:,�Ie't:� :: wa,ter at its maximum capacity. estimate the amount used and leave it Office of Markets and Rural Organiza-58011 Improvement CommlHee:: Several hund.red tests h.ave heen .run to the prospective user, knowing the tron, United States Department of Agri.CQftM ••«0_1PertUlUl' .AuoclatloD: on small pumpmg ptants m the Umted mllrket price for such a product, to culture. The circular will be sent free:: -l:I:"'� ...... 104 Mc=.:::-- .: States to determi�e the!r performance. make his own estimate of the cost. on application to the department alIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIII. These have been published and are In selecting a pump and motor of t,he Washington, D. C.

How YOU Can Help
It Is the' patriotic duty of every American citizen to do everythIngIn his power to Increase the pl'oductlon of food-stuffs of all kInds. The

'nation is at war, and we and our allies will need 'more food than is now
in sigfit. The peopJe of the Ml.ddle West must do their fuli share and
"theIr full share" means the very maximum production. There 'is no
danger of "over production"; there will be abundant need of'all that we
can grow./ I urge 'every citIzen to make sacrifices if need be in order
to grow food-stuffs. Encourage in every way the utilIzatIon of vacant
lots and traats of lands in and 'near citIes and towns. I urge farmers to'
increase their crop acreage; to cultivate to tlle Ilmlt; to employ labor�
savIng machinery; to week over-time, Every additional � pound and
bushel produced "fill coun.t.

Bankers and capitaHats can greatly 'help ,by advancing money for
needed seeds and macfllnery.

I repeat this special appeal because the plantIng season Is at hand
and no tIme must be lost. The necessIty of aetlon Is greater than most
of ua.realtae, and patriotIc citizens of all callings must co-operate.

The naHon needs you.
.

�
Governor.

A 25 horsepower engine will therefore
be selected.
If you are about to buy a pumping.

plant for _irrigation purposes it will pay
you to visit several plants in operation,
-some using distillate or 'oil and some'
using electricity. You should stud�
pumps as/ well as engines and motors.
You need an outfit that will deliver its
rated amount of water continuously,o'nethat is simple and that is easily keptin order and one upon which the oper
ating expenses do not continually grow
larger.
Tests have shown repeatedly that

every �entrifugal pump has its highest
efficiency at some particu!aF-' speed and
that it costs -more t,o operate it at a.

higher or ,a lower speed. When a pumphas been tested and the speed _
of its

highest. efficiency deterplined it should'
then alw�ys be run at that particular
speed.' .'

The belt should be wide enough and
long enough to do- the work, 'and should
be kept in good repair and tight enough
so it wilh not slip. The foundation �rthe. pump and motor should be large
and.,strong enough to elimin'ilte vibration.

Standards for the Wheat
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Let,'s "En-list for theWar•
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Capper Club Bogs Can Show Patriotism at Home
-
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By John F. Case, Contest Manager

No MORE 'patriotic, folks can be Charles had been very enthusiastic over the boys were present," wrote Vernonfound', in the whole United States the club work and a real hooster for his Olson, "and, we had a fine time. B.,·
than those who live in Kansas. We county. "I'll pay for the SOIV, tho," lieve me, Mrs. Fulton had a good= din-'

were against war and still we look UPOI\ wrote' Charles, "just as soon as' I .. can nero I think she should have credit forthe sacrifice of life,with horror and reo earn the money." His father is a being bur escort to Salina where we had
gret, ,but now that war has be� de- preacher 'but Charles expected, to work our pictures taken. I went down Fri
cided upon. we are back, of our presl- 011 a farm. When the call for volun- day" evening and stayed until 'Sunday.dent to a man-and boy. True Ameri- teers came' R, few- weeks ago this 18· We all decided to go to the fair at To
cans never have shed' blood except ill year-old chap enlisted. Here's three peka if there was ·any way to get there.defense _Q..f libertj': and honer and they ch�rs for him and good luck. Probably We are going to meet at my home next
never will. Our cause is a righteous if the sow ¥lad lived Charles would be and we plan to have monthly meetings.one and, in the end, r ighteousness al- wielding a hoe instead of a gun this Of course I'm not the county leader
ways wins. Don't forget that, friends, year.' Fate plays strange pranks. �ay but I just can't resist telling you thewhen you hear pessismistje folks talk he come safely back to us again. county news. Hurrah' for Saline county."about what may happen in the days }O Another boy who has the war fever' Just beea usc you are not a countycame. is HalTY Dunlap of .Allen county. "If' leader doesn't mean that you shouldn't
Capper Pig Club members are called I""Was old enough to join the army," write to 'me and. tell me all about yourto the colors now. This is my--message writes Harry who it! only 15, "I'd do it county club work and what you per

ordering mobilization and' ,acti,ve prep- and let my brother take care of my sonally are doing in the contest. That's
aration for duty. Don't laugh, grown- sow." I'll wager that Harry will be a the finest way to prove that you are
ups, for I'm genuinely in earnest. "Wars real patriotic Pork Producer for he's he�p.!ng boost your county lind to con
are won on-tbe, farm field as well as at one of the club's live wires, vince me that your leader is doing his
the battle front. With the possibility State' pride and county pride, are ex. shar,e in hustling for the pep priz�.of a world wide f?od shortage, farm pressions of patriotism. No,pfrson is Don t expect ,the ,coun�y leader t� do It
folks -can serve their country well by eazer to defend sometfiinsr that he all. Hit can t, wm Without your help.adding/every pound possible to- the na- is;'t proud of. And so our

0

county or. V�rnon! who IS only 13, had, bad luck
tion's 'food 'supply. / And there is where eanlzattons atlmula tinz pride in your

With his sow. She lost he; pigs and De
the Capper Pig �(ub comes in. �'ork at h�me, makingO you better citi- must depend on II; I�ter litter for. c��:Last year the Capper Pig Club pro. zens and better pork producers, is an

test work but he IS ,Just as enthusiaatic
4Iuced "more than 80,000 pounds of pork. aid to patrlottsm.. too. I'm thinking, and full of p�p a.s If he ha�, ten lusty
Thru ths, efficient care given, the regu- that Poland breeders will have t8change Polands g�ow.mg 111�0 cash. T,here are

larity of feeding and. the .wise use of their slogan. "Let us prepare for bet. no quitters III Sahn� co��ty, asserts
pasture crops, this pork ,"as produced tel' Polands instead of ,{or war," was; Joe Fulton and I believe It s tn.te.
more cheaply than any aimila» amount the Poland slogan- last year. Jt-i.s,n't f Some of you fellows complam that
grown in Kansas .• This year with more timely.. now. Perhalps this slogan was YOI��arlt too far .apa� to get together.
than 400.boys enrolled, pork production th�-....handicap ilthat prevented Poland Saline hoys. ,are .scattered all over t�eshould .niount "up' into the hundreds of breeders from winning in 19t6. cou!lty" havmg .milea t,o go, but you 'Yillthousands' of pounds When you feed All f'

-,

f II' I I d b t
notice they are pl!l:n1l'l'ng for a meeting-.., '_'l. 0 you, e ows ia ve lear a au '

� th A d' th 0' tyour 'plg�, feJ!ows� remember that, you the President's "lit-tie group 'of w'llful every,�on . .an e� are young, 00.
are helping fight the batble of 'bread men." I have a "little, rou of lust. Joe, and Ver�oR are 13, Avon Selleck
for Kansas and t1>;e' Good Old USA I' b " T hl

g P
tl

and Carden Pinkham are 11 and Harry"'"\ " . • mg oys. ouc m"O' one ano IeI' we T" thill ! 12 J h SIn England- every fellow who does I S I' - D' ki "'r' d
U I IS • oe as a potted Poland,. ..

'

. ,lave a .me: IC mson, " .vanon an,;\ h D' d th the bhis best IS said to be '''DomO' HIS H ' ti _ TI ' 20 b
. - von as a lilac an e 0 (I' oys

Bit" 'f his
'

, ," I" ai vey cou� .ies. rere are,
.

oys In, have Poland China sows. These I boys:01 ' or I., country. You can do those .count ies who arc show insr more' 1 u -. V t II.v:quf.bit" for the United 9tates by pro· .pep than Itny simlla rigroup in the state are rea. l�e,.WIl·es. ::�on e s me
d lciha just as many pounds of

'

pork as U d ffi t I" d "h' t
-that he IS saving all the pictures shown

�;ou possibly can Be a Patriotic Pork tberl e ieien
. eda ersd Ip 'every �ountY in the Farmers Mail and Breeze and it's

,

'

: " ' , .
c u las organtze an IS prl'panng 0

a fine IanProducer. Get into the !ipmt of this put up a real fight for the $50 county p.
.new feature of the club work "Whatdo'· d th t I I' sh

Last year numerous pigs were named
you think abo�t it anyway?' prize t�n M e,.pep rdop I�. �e owtn for the contl'st manager and for Arthur

_ .'
..

you e. allon Ian '. arve)
,

coun y Cap�er. I don't believe any of them
.

The Capp.er ,Pig-Club hall the dlstmc· groups, tin,s week I'm mtroducmg ;rou proved tobe w'inners but I think thet,lOn of, havmg one �emQer who has en·
. �o the �alme countr boys. And Dick· hoodoo has been driven away by Rich.listed fall !letual service. Charles Frame mso!! Will send a picture soon. a'd Stllmbo f C fda t R' hf L t' W' h't t·· d" tl I b J F It It; . I 0 raw or C un y. IC'a ' eo I, IC I a co� y, ,lome Ie c u oe' u on, as

_ year s inember" IS ard has a S otted Poland and recentllast December and paid $40 for a DU,roc. leader of the coun�y club a�d �he.Sa!tne slie 'brought PeiO'ht fine i!!'S savinO' si�sow. Unf'ortunately�, the ,ISO'" died. boys werc enter tamed at IllS home. "All of tl!.em. "Th�y are '�u�e' a sp�tted
buncn," wrote, Richard, "and I have
named �me of them Spotted John Case.
I am going to name another Gevernor
Capper. I want t'o take these two to
the Cra'wford county fair this fall for
� think they both will be winners."
Here's hoping anyway, Richard. "Spotted
John"'-tha t'" some name.
"I ,am one of the happiest boys in the

world," wrote IO·year·old Laurence
'Oliver of Sedgwick county, "for BetsY:• found ten pigs Ia,st night, I am just
getting over the measles but I was able
to go out and see them. Nine of the

• pigs are fine and stropg and I am eager
to begin feeding them. I hardly can
wait until they _are old enough t9 put
on full feed. Won't I make them grow!
My Dlnoc sow is tame and motherly.
She cam�to meet me this morning and
wanted to be nibbed. I Illlre do like to
keep records and I canit understand
what is the matter with a fello,.. who
will drop out of the game because rec·
ord keeping is too much trouhle." t
can't either, Laurence, but all hoys do
not have so much pep as you displaY,
There was great excitement in Atchi·

son county the other day. Clarence
Kiefer's Duroc sow. farrowed 12 pigs
ann saved ten of them. Clarence h'le·
phoned the other club boys at once, -Bill
Brun hired a pony and Harry Pulver
also hiked to see the new arrivals. Roy
Shaw and Alhert Bishop couldn't go but
,those three boys sure"talked hog".
"It might encourag some of the other

boys to learn what I did in the contest
last year." wrote Rarry recently. "I
borrowed $25 from Arthur ·Capper, pay·
"iJ)g 6 per cent interest on the loan, and
·"bought Ii. Duroe gilt. Now I have the"

BOW and six pigs and $IOO"cash. all clear
from that $25 loan. I do not have so

many pigs this, year but they ate Qetter
quality. I intend to keep one of the
gilts and sell -the sow." That certainly,
is encouragement of the rigbt sort.

"
Saline County I.h·e Wire", Standing, 'Iert to right; Avon Selleek, Joe Fulton,

(Jard�':l PlnkhlUll. SittlnJt". lett to rilfht; Harry Tuthill, Venton 01..0••

"

,
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SAVE every grain you
,reap. Don't wait for
anybody, Thresh when

you are ready: Prevent loss
es from sprouting in the
,shock or shelling out in
handling. Utilize your light
tractor to operate

H
rHE

: UBE
JUNIOR.'ii'1l300��Il3m:�
- .

Built like the famous HUBER
WESTERNSPECIALjonly small
er and lighter. Plenty big enough
to be efficient but small enough to
be economical. Counterbalanced
rack prevents wear and tear and
insures long life, and clean work.
Complete with wind-stacker, feed.
er, weigher, etc. Any 12-25 Trac
tor will drive it. Writejor details.

THE HUBER MFG. CO.
935 Center Street Marion, Ohio

.tS Tractor for Large",.dM.dium .siz.Far�

If they do not give YOl1
absolute satiofaction. take
them back and 'gel:, your
money or a new pair tree.
Boys' overalls like men'..
Should your dealer be out

of ,"our IIlze, write
IAKIN-M5KEY

Flo &eon. Kaa_

Farm Machinery Sold
At.Wholesale Prices

3 Section Now Way LIIU., Harrow., $12,005·Sectlon Now Way Ll,Un, HarrowI , 20,00St. Joe Steel Beam Walking Llstor�",."""" 20,00

�t JJo�. C�rd��nU· tm:�, a��H���!�"to;,'g'u'" ;,;,'d
28,�O

Disc Co.O"
..' , .. ' 45,00

Steol B.am Walking Plow. 14 In. Doubl. Shinn" 14,50
20 Century Rldlno Cultl.ators, 6·Sho•• 1 pin broak 24,15
Two Row Three Time Disc Cultlvaton ...•..•.. 45.00
Team Harnesa8s. I Va In. Tracel, 6 Feet 48.00
Thes'! prl�e8 gond for 10 day! only. Write us for

prices on other implements. _ Address all orders and·
tnQulrlps to DePt. A-54.
SWANSON PLOW CO., ST. JOSEPR� MO.
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IT HAS been good weather for so long,
in which a mun could work on the
farm every day, that I almost wish

for an old fashioned i'ainy period during
which I could sit in the house and watch
the rainfall and catch up with my read
ing. I can't recall so long a time in
which the weather did not hinder out
door work in the years I have been farm
ing, and that has been since 1883.

If there is anything to:.. the theorythat a dry, wiody March is followed 'oy
a big corn crop we will all have our cribs
full to the top next fall and a lot piled I think the secret of getting a stand'
on the ground. The basis of t�uth in such of alfalfa on this class of upland inold sayinga is in the fact that if March Eastern Kansas is in having the soil freeis drl the ground usually is worked' well' from grass. The great enemy youngalfalfaand ill �ood condition; in addition, a' dry has here is grass, mostly crabgrass and
spring IS a windy one in the West, so foxtail. If the land is full of thesethere you have the reason for the bii, seeds' and a wet spring f(;i_lows the sow-,crop theory. I only hope it may prove iog the alfalfa seed usually, is killed, I
a true one this year. favor early· sowing, by April 10 at the

____. outside, but I think that seed sown onOn this farm we have plowing for one- clean ground here as late as May 1half day left and then all the corn stands a good show provided' the land lSground will have been made ready for not plowed. On our soil I would not letthe final act, that"of harrowing, disking a man plow for me for nothing if Iif need be, and splitting the lister ridges. wished to sow alfalfa, in' the spring.'Our corn ground> is almost evenly divided Disking twice is-the thing; it standsbetween plowed ground which will be botll. diy and wet weather better. '

toP. planted 'Yith a check rower ,and land .

- .

which was listed last fall and will be I had always been l�d> to believe that
split again Just before planting. Which if alfalfa was allowed to seed that it
way will raise the best corn depends on weaken.ed the vitality of the plants. J:!ut.,the seasGD; my-guess iB that �he listed I rather doubt that now sinc� seeingcorn will yield best. how w..ell our upland alfalfa has made it'

•_ thru the winter, During the last weekWe could have been .done plowing sev·' I have been reading of a-aeries of �stseral days ago .but on one land �toQd in c'!-tting alialfw which covered threewhat was left of the oats �trawr an:a the years, These tests proved pre'tty tl).orolywind has blown so we did not like to that the more alfalfa grOW\ll on uplanu.,move it. This morning we hauled in the was cut, the more likely it was to. kill '

I��!�;i��!��!�!!!���!����!�!!!�!�!�� last of the straw and the land is now out. In these tests the fields which wereready; to plow. This whole field has cut fiv� times were taken by:gras8,'whileturned over in fine shape; it was in oats the fields which were not cut untlh.aeedlast summer and th.ere w8;s not � thing' formed k�pt a good .tand; I Imagine I'to prevent a good Job being done. We that is what saved our stand 0'£ alfalfaplowed this field instead of listin� be- during the wet year of lIH5; the g�a:S8 _cause it had not been plowed sinc,e the 'came on" thickl, -and grew as tall as the r- ;.spring of 1914, and that is as long as alfalfa. 'l'h� weather I'emained rainy "ancPland should be farmed here without plow. we did not .eut it. The alfalfa kept' its"ing. Even double listing does IIOt stir head above the/ grass and all lived tliruthe soil so thoroly as a good deep rooting while neighboring fields on besteadrained
up with a plow. soil which were cut early were taken by--;

• > , the grass and aU killed out. At any.Iv!!!.ny farmers are pI.annmg on siart1ng rate, I can account, for it in no othertlie corn, plaJ?ter shls �eek.. If the
way, and the tests of which Lread seem.weather remams warm lt will be all to indicate that this is the real reason.right altho corn planted in two weeks '

,__,,_ .

will be just as far- ahead, by July 1 as I note �hat the p-a�ers are full of aeti-
•

that planted the first _'\yeek in April. cles bearing on the :.lower interest rate
When we came to K\nsas we had a promised by the Federal Farm Loan Act.
series of early springs when nearly all I hope 'that the act will prove all, and
the corn here was planted by April 1;. even more, than is promised us but at

, Those. were good corn years and diuing the same time I am like the old Indian,that period July supplied more rain than "I believe 'um when I see 'um." But
August. Because of that, tlle early w·hen I hear of interest rates on farm
planted corn did best, and this may be lil.!ld as low as 5 per cent I think' of howanother year of that kind. Corn, if good 'the farmers of' the West were soaked
strong seed, :will stand a �eat deal of some 30 yeara, ago. We were 'so close to,cold weather aftel' planting If the ground homestead times then that land had but
is not too wet� I often have Been corn little value and the money that could be
nfuke a fairly good stand after having raised ,by a mortgage on, 160 acres; wouldbeen in the ground three weeks after buy little more than a team. When the -

planting before showing above ground. average farmer needed money he had to
go to the bank and pay all the way from
24 to 36 per cent for it. Men who were
consider1l1t as "good" could get a short
time loan for 2 per cent a month, but the
majOll'ity .had to pay about 3 per' cent,
When a...man got in debt i�, those dl;lys
he stayed in debt ,a long time; it took all
he could rake- and 'scrape to keep the
in terest paid. ,

" ,"', -c-,

The quality proof of a tire is in its service.
And country driving is the supreme test.

Federal Tire. are built with an exception
ally tough tread, which not only yields
long service but gives greatest traction.
They are safe tires, too. For in the base are built
four heavy steel cables of exceptional tensile strength.

These cables hold the tire securely to
the rim under all conditions. Yet it
slips off easily when required.
Made in white Rugged and black
Traffik tread and sold by Ieading
dealers everywhere. .

(1) The Federal
Rubber Company.

oll1UDols
Factories, Cudahy, WIs.
Manufacturers of Federal Auto_bile Tires, Tubes and Snndries:
���;"k�gbe�i'iI:!'1..�1�l':.
Horse Shoe Pad•• Rubber Mattina
and Mechanical Rubber GoOOa.

. "Guaranteed C�st" Barns forEvery
Purpose-WHOLESALE PRICES!
The moment you complete a Gordon-Van Tine Barn y.ouhave added to the value of your land more than the barn
coat, Highest standard grade materials; lowest prices. All delivered
at one time-no delaYI. No elltras. Wholeaale price.-=-big laving••Prompt shipment anywhere-makes no difference where yo_u live. Safe
arrival guaranteed. All framewol'k cut to fit. Ready to nail. Mat.rial
correapondl with numbered plan.. You can erect alone-another
big saving!

Send for Book of Bam Plans FREE
This is the most practical Bam Book ever printed. It shows 200 Bam
and Outbuilding Plans-Bank, Dairy, Gable, Gambrel' Roof, Cattle
• . Feed and Hay Bams; Barn Door Hangers, Corn Cribs,

cto __ Cupolas, Hay''FooIs, HaY' Carriers, Hog Houses,I RDON_VAN TIN ____ ImplementSheds, Incubators,Poultry Houses;""""63'14 8o�O"P4NY -__..
and Supplies, Stalls for HoraeeQl!on.plo,;, -""'FRe,°O .t....,· or Cows. Stanchions, StockBOOt OII?'l':::::"IJook.:,,!:_;."POrt. '0...... Sheds. Ventilating Systems, etc.No..... Qa.,'!-'o",: Send coupon for book FREEl••••••• •••• �/d/nwJf.� .

,
Zl.F.»

,

hhi�.• Gorcion.YlnTin.�
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, $etiIIactionGuaranteedorHoneyIllG
-__

.

__ �................... 6914 CordoD St., Davenport. Iowa
--_ am &4.hU,IteJOtuHaUaCcnIuIuI

Corn Fields R.ain·Need- the
... a Dry March Followed by Larle Crop.?

BY HARLEY HATCH

more from this alfalfa than, we- expectedwhen we sowed it; we took a chalice 011
it as we wished to improve the thin soil

'

which was falling down in fertility; ithad been ianiled for 40 years. We caught
most of this thin land' when it was

fairly clean following the dry year of
1�13, a�d during ,the first week in April,disked lt up, sowed the seed broadcast.
by hand and harrowed it in. It came up
to a good. stand and it has held on very
well ever since despite the wet year of-
1915 and 'the wet spring last year:-:-

•

For seed we have saved some white
corn whicfiIs of the Boone county ·trpe.The rest is Golden Beauty, a little mixed
with some larger variety. It i. com
monly �thought here that white corn is
more hardy than yellow, and' that given
the same sMw will yield better. Prob
ably this is true in most cases but last

�ear our yellow'corn was the best and
It was not on the best land, either. The
reason yellow corn is not planted more
here is because 'most of the corn of that
color raised in this county i8' a deep
grained corn adapted for bottom land.

, Given a rather slender, long ear like Gol
.

den Beauty and I think -it does as well
on upland as white corn unless the sea

son is very dry. In that case a local
white variety, of rather small size which
is very solid and hard, called' "Ooal
Creek" does best.

Speaking of paying 3 .per cent a month
interest reminds me of a neighbor we had
something like 30 years ago. He thought -
he ought to fence his farm, Truth to
tell, he was -one of those careful fellows
who did not l�e to have the'homeatead-"
ers driving- over 'his land in all kinds �f
weather. So he borrowed the money and
bought wice and""posts' and fenced his
160.acre farm. As long as we lived by
him, and it was 'for many years, he con
tinued to pay 3 per cent Interest on his
note. He finally got a mortgage on his
farm and with' part of the proceeds; paid
his note at the bank. I would not Iike
to state how many times he paid the
original amount in interest but it must
have been a good many. O-qr 8 per cent
rate looks high now' to many men but J

it seems low to a man ¥o pai.cJ the
Jlverage rate 25 yeacs ago.

CriticiBm should alwarB � made ill
the "first pers.on; _!jingular."·

___.

The alfalfa bas been showing up .nt·cely
in the last-two days. I can't find a

single plant which is not startinll well,
and the growth 10,oks healthy. Both of
our fields raised seed last year and �
didn't know just what effect it would
have on the stand. All olir alfalfa' is
growing on upland and the soil' in all
partf of tne fields is rather thin; in
fact, I think most of it is the poorest
land on- the farm. ,We have got much.
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Ctleap' Pork from ther Rape
Forage Crops for Swine Mean Larger Profits

BY �l. I. HURLEY,

Service for the P�ople

BREEZE
/
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Merely a sample of die designs
ebown in the Curtis Home Books.-

'DoWe IGowYourDiSlikes?
I

You don't want old style designs in your woodwork? In
our big new catalog-see it at your dealer's-every designhas been modernized and approved by architectural artists.
You-don't want woodwork that will sho� its weakness

it) a- few months- cracks, warping, buckling, etc.? The
Iumber in .cUiiTIS Woodwork is selected by experts and
handled by master workmen.

.

You don't want gaping joints, hard-working doors and
drawers? CUiiTIS Woodwork is made like fine furniture.

, Is it any wonder that we-mark such,woodwork with.ourname? Look for this mark-

Cia's s

5' IJI I;t ._. I
WDODW·DR,K
"The Permanent Furniture for Your Home"

Woodwork. bearing this mark is as faultless as good intent, skill and accu�at� machines can make it. Besides, it's shipped on the dates set forshlppmg;-,.G_g t� your lumber dealer for CUR"tIS Woodwork and avoideven the disappointment of delay. -

Home- Books <FREE
CI!p the coupon and send it in for your choice. They,are Better Built Homes," Vol. 11-$2700 and under;Vol. �II - $2J90 t� $4590. They. show floor plans andexterior and: mt�nor views. Which shall we send you?,

THE CURTIS COMPANIES
SERVICE BUREAU

16QO-1706 • SecondStreet,Clinton, Iowa
'

M,Gnufacturif1u ond Di:Jtributtng Plant. at

�:'�:U��ta.f Iot:;cO�:o Neb. -.mlLe.palla';
-

'��OTt;,��t�Opek�7��
•

Ba.tern'01ncea a.t
I'Ittab1lJ"gb .. Waeh.lngton
The makers of CURTIS.

:r�'!���r:e�r:�t�c�-r;_____..... '1:1 users•. ···We're not aatie-
tied �esl .Y.OU are."
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DURING the last five years the price where the hogs were running on rapeof corn and o�her feeds ,ul3'ed in pork forage.' ,

production has gradually increased. Around jnost farms there usually are
These feeds may be- substituted to a some vacant lots which could be used
large extent during the summer months for ;this purpose during the summer, ifby the use. of forage crops.' not( it would be advis�b1e .to "provideThese crops should be, such that they some ground to be used <in this .way.can be harvested by the hogs in the Soybeans or cowpeas make a good for
field where they 'are grown. In hogging age fOI', swine when put in with corn.
off craps the cost, of pork production The �oybeans seem to give better 'resultswHl not only be reduced but the "fer- -iii tJ:\.ey are a'little more resistant to
tility will all be put back Into the fields. frost and drouths,
While bluegrass is probably the most -'fhey should be put in with a cowpeacommon of our permanent pasture attachment on the' planter at the rate

grasses and provides forage for a long of 10 pounds an acre or four beans to
season, yet there are a few weeks duro the hill with two grains of corn. The
ing the middle of the summer when a folTowing varieties are adapted for this
more succulent forage should be 'pro- use: Soybeans-Perley's Mongol, Mikvided. ' ado, Auburn, Ito San, Medium YellowAlfalfa 'ranks first as a forage crop and Mongol. Cowpeas-WhippoorwUl,because .of its long growing season and Little Black and Red Ripper. 1 _being t;ich in protein and mineral JIlat- The PFotein.ter.

Th'. -.-

Rape probably is the best of all for. e growing of these ,crop� s�rve9 a

age crops that have" to be sown each do.uble p�lrpOS�, as they are rich In pro
year, 'Rape should be sown early in t:�11I, which will tend .to balal!,ce the r�the spring asl it is a cool weather plant tlO';' and they store. nitrogen In the SOIl
and will be -ready to, pasture in six while they are growmg. The corn sho�ld,to eight weeks after sowing. It re-

be dented before the hogs are. turned 111,
sembles a cabbage "'plant very much and and -the hogs should n.<>t be given II;ccesswill furnish forage- until the ground to more than they Will .£lean up ,In 10
freezes in the' fa II;' But it sRould not or 12 days.. . .be pastured too clcselyas close, pastur-

- ,�ne should drill a small/piece of soy
ing is Iikely to, kill it. Two fields beans to m�w and pu.t up to �eed the
should be provided, with one sown a few hogs as roughness during the wmter, as
days later' than the other in ..order tha� ho�s are v�ry fond, of the hay and re
Hie "hogs may be shifted from one to qUIre,very. ht�le &'fam wh�n fed II. legume
the other as the' condition of the crop bay that IS rieh m protem. •

warrants. By using a sy,stem of' this '
When gl:o�n f<»; hay or seed soybeans

kind fresh forage is �l'ways .available �houJd be d.rllled m rows from 24- to ,32 .

which is very [mportant in running hogs inches apart .at, tqe rate of % bushpl .a,n '

on forage crops.
'

,acre II;nd cultivated, _ Any of the v�Jletles•• I "'\ used In the corn are good for this pur-
/

Drill. the Seed. POS\!. Hogs should be' kept in the field
" The best results obtained from rape- while foraging off crops to secure the
in Kansas are by drilling the seed in. best results. '

stead of broadcasting. -When, rape is
drilled in rows' the 'hogs don't waste so

'

much of it as when it is sown broadcast.
It should. be drilled in l'O�S f,l"om' 24 to'
32 inches ap'lir.t; at the' rate o'f 4 or 5 ,Governor Gapper vetoed the offensively

partisan' ballot law passed by the Repounds an acre and the. Dwarf-Essex publlcan extremists at the session of thevariety planted. Thill can be done with legislature just closed. For this .he Isthe grass.....seed�r atta.ehment of a grain to he commended by every citizen ofdl:ilI by stopping up part of the holes the state who believes in honest elee'and using spouts to convey the seed' tions free from interference or dicta.-from the 9pen holes of the grass seeder tiona on the p'art of politicians. The',to the Imal� hose 80 that .the seed may· present, baIlot law which is. known aspa�s qO,wn into -the :fUl;rowva,nd be c.o,"". ,the Massaahusetbs law, ,is reeogriized�r�d. -, '.
-

_ . ;�
� .X 1 thruout�,t;�e ,nation �'

the' best ,in exist-Ra.pe should be cultlvated..,wlille, small, .cnce.,' ',,, ',--

and each ·time the hogs ara., taken
_
off ", 'l'he oYd system of providing a circle�he field, as cultivation. keeps the, w.eeg!!" or squaee ,at the iI,ead of a )'ong :list ofdown and the g,rq)I'nd in 'inuch" bette).':?:pahty !lIimes- opens the door to cuniIing, '.,conJitio!,. -It should '-be 10 '{jr�12 inch!'" ""'p(Hit�&ians: 'It en�bles them to deal with _,

, high"'b!lforll the hogs are t�irned .in-:Ji "the' v,ot�ts who hav.e no convictions and, ';_
Rape and 'oats sometimes are, sown reg,ard the�right of suffrage lightly. �Totogether 'and 'make an excellent furage' gO'Dack to that old systeiU woulcL--befor hog�. ,'When 'sown, together 'a�lIl;. unworthy lof atiy state that claims to

4 or 5 pounds, of 1"ape"':;'Beed and a be advancing in th�)Ught and deed,l,and I_
bushel of oats a!l acre are used. The the goveI"1l,?�s heed to tlie voice of ...the �--_.-
oats Illay be .drilled'- ,aind the'rape sewn people rather tluln the d�mands of thefrom the grass seeder or broad casted politicia,ns find., a most popular en-"later and covered by harrowing. Clover dorsement.-=lVIedicine. Lodge Index.
is sometimes added' to this mixture at •

the rate of 5'01' 6 pounds an acre.
.

It is generally conceded that in drylot feeding a bushel of corn will pro
duce about 10 pounds of -pork. The
Missouri experiment station was able
to produce J2.4 pounds of' pork to the
bushel of corn fed with the hogs running
on bluegrass. While 20.4 pounds of pork
were secured to the bushel of corn fed

We have noted time and time againthat the atmosphere of the home,life.of
the ehild is what makes hity or her in
the years that follow.

_

Often thru the season we gain or lose
by the ptomptness with which we do
our work'. -There is 'a best time for
every, stroke of labor on the farm.
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Beautiful' Picture For You �

SOLVE THIS PUZZLE

7

7 Here il the "Milling Number Puzzle" which will make
you think. What numben placed in the vacant Iquares willmake a total of fifteen for each column when added either
up and down or acrOI.? "

... ... 1 .. Is It Easy"J If you fill in the- missing figur..• and lend u& your nyne and addre ••• we will lend you as a prize,. beautiful panel picture"The Popular Girl." printed in many colo... Thill pictun:ill a work of art by ona of the best artuu in the country.It is 9,,36 inch.. in size. All you have to do i. to enclolesix cent••tamps in your letter to p.._ay postage and coat of
1 .. .. .. mai\ing. We will aloo send a certificate of entry in ourgrand contest for a $395 Saxon Automobile.

SaXOn Car Civen Awa�Reme'mber the Saxon car will ablolutely be gill,en away atthe close of the grand contest. In cue of a tie. rSaxon car,"'wilJ be gben to each penon so tied. Send at once 'A you canbe entered in thi. great contest. itEull particulars free,.. .. .. SAXON EDITOR. .427 Pepu!u •••• :on lIolnes. 1__

4
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Growing Corn in Wide Rows

�,
The 'Victor Company

announces ."-
a complete course
in vocal training

by Oscar Saen�erin. twenty lesson.s
on ten 'Victor Records

$25
Soprano; Mezzo-Soprano. Tenor, Baritone: or Base

The Yields May be Inueased by Using This System
BY C. C. CUNNINGHAM

PLANTING in wide rows often ia- a cause of drouth, Mr. Lohrentz's wide
sa tisf-ictory practice where corn is spaced corn averaged 15 bushels an acre,likely to be injured by midsummer while that planted in the' ordinary waydrouth, It differs from the ordinary in his locality made.from 5 to ltr bushels.

way of planting in that the rows are The wide spaced' and ordinary "pacedspaced 7 instead of 3% feet apart: A corn have 'been compared, since 1913 at.blank I:OW is alternated with a planted the Tribune station in Greeley countyone, which spaces the .rows twice the in the extreme western part of the state.usual width. This method of planting The yields were as follows:has been practiced in several places in ACRE YIELD ,IN BUSHELS•• _

. Western Kansas and in a limited way in
. 1913 1914 1915_1916other parts of the state. The yields for Wide spaced rows, ...•. 16.8 23.5 80.7 0.0

wide 'spa-ced corn ha-ve been higher than Narrow spaced rows .... 2.0 17.5 62.0 _ 0.0
those for corn planted in the 3Y2-foot In 1913 and 1914, which were seasons

rows, except in wet seasons. that were nearly normal, the wide
The greater yield obtained from wide �pac� corn ollt_yielded the other, but

spaced corn under dry conditions is due m 1915, an unllsu�lly cool, ,�et se_ason,.
to the fact that corn planted in tbis .t�e corn planted III the ordinary way
way utilizes the available moisture and YIelded best. In 1916 all the corn was

plant food to a better advantage for destro!ed by drouth and grasshoppers,
the production of grain i .

The stalks and During 1914, 19,15 and 1916 �any te�tsleaves of the corn plant are formed were ,con�ucted, in co-operation WIth
first and the grain last, a-nd in almost far�s m which the two methods of
every season there is alwa-ys- sufficient planting corn ,:vere compared. In .1914.moisture to produce a good growth of' and 1916 practIcall;r all the tests were.foliage. The supply of moisture, how- favorable for the Wide �p'aced. corn ..... Be·
ever often is exhausted before the ears cause of favorable condltions In 1915 the
are developed. Some seasons the ears �esiilts were in favor of t�e corn planted.fail to form, while in other seasons they �n 3%_Ioot rows, except �n a few tests
do not fully mature. The problem is to Ill. which. equa-lly good Yields were ob- •

keep the corn in a flourishing condition tained.
until it completes its growth. To ae- There are several advantages in culcomplish this, it is necessary -to provide tivation that should '. make the widemoisture in such a way tha-t it will 'be spacing (If corn ToOWS popular, even thoavailable thruout the growing period. no increase in yield is obtained. TheIt appears that this is brought -about by weeds most difficult to. control are thoseplanting the corn in wide rows. The that come 'up in the row near or on _a.supply of moisture is riot increased in line with tLt,e corn. Since' only half as

,any way, but is so utilized that a larger much row space is . planted the -prob,percentage is available in the later per-' ability of trouble from this source, is re-
.

iod of growth, or when the grain is pro- dueed 50. per cent. In cultivating theduced. -

corn, tHe t,�o-row cultivator may be,Where corn is planted in' 3% foot rows used,. straddling the. rows in the same.,the roots, when they become ·about 26 manner that ·the one-row implement illinches long, occupy the entire -surface employed in going over ordinary spaced

.

Corn in �Ide Ro,V.�G� the
-

�;it;i 'E,!<�err���; 'St�tiOD I

...
'.

"

III EIe�I��tJ .�oDdlt�D _�or," �"ea�
I

�

soil space between rows, _whi1��the roots c?rn. This. does away with the neces-
•
of corn in wide ro�s do. not permeate SltYl of trY_lIlg, t.9 watch two

_ rpws at
all of the surface sot! unfil they become the same tIme;;.. Also the two-row/ cui»: ,

43 inches long, If ·the Boil is.moist to a tivator may lie used without trouble in -

depth of 4 feet, then the entire soil culttvating corn, planted'tby, a single-row
space from which moisture would be lister. Corn planted in the ordinaryavailable would not be occupied until way with a single-row lister cannot be
the corh roots obtained a length of near- cultivated to a good advaritage with
ly 4% feet for the narrow spaced row" the two-row implement unless the rows
and nearly 6 feet for ·those 7 feet apart. are spaced uniformly, which requiresBecause of the wide spacing, the mois- more careful planting than ordinarilyture midway between the rows, especial- is obtained. With the double-spacingly' that in the deep subsoil, Is held in method it is' not so important to make.
reserve for the later stages of growth, the rows the same distance apart. ,Alfter
since the roots do not grow into this the corn becomes too high to cultivate
soil until the plants become nearly full by straddling tbe rows, implements re
grown. During temporary periods of quiring two horses may be used in eul
drouth" this reserVe moisture often is tivating double-spaced corn: This is a
sufficient .to maintain the corn in a great advantage, for the work can be
flourishing condition until' rains come, accomplished much more rapidly and atIf -YODr 8ub8criptioD I. ,!OOD to roD oat, eDc)o.e .1.00 �r a ODe--year .0b.crlptloD while occasionally it may complete the less expense than it could be done it itor $2.00 for a tlaree--year 80b.crlptJoD to Farmer. 1Iiall aDd Bree.e,'Topeka, Kia..

' development of the crop. In either case were necessary to use comparatively�IIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIII'III"'lIIlInIllIlIllIllIllIIllIIllJIII1lIlIlIlIlUIIIIIJIIIIUIIIII"IIIUIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII1I111111111!1I1IHIIIIIIIIIIUmIlUlltllllmlllllll.lllllnllllllllllllJlIlIlIlII� the chance of obtaining -a yield of grain narrow implements drawn by one horse."
__
� S °all c:! b

o·

ti
-

Blank � is increased greatly. Land on which corn is grown in wide""'eell .aU sen""' on Jacob Lohrentz who lives near Mound- spaced rows usually is in excellent con-.It'"'" ,

,

-

-

.It'"""
ridge in Northe;n Harvey county, has �ition for seeding to winter wheat. Gr'!w--

t· d tb id
;

method o-f mg· wheat on land cropped to wlda,PobU.her Farmers lIIan aDd Breese, Topeka, KaD. prac !ce e!1 e spacmg spaclld corn often is more satisfactory-plantmg corn slIlce.1910. Mr. Lohr�ntz than summer fallowing. The wheat does. Dear Sir-Please find enclosed $1.00, for which send me the Farmers reports that th� YIeld he has ob.tamed n t k the over -gi'Owth of strawMall and -Breeze for one' year,
$2,00

as compared With corn planted III the bO ma.c.
fill '1three ordinary way varies with the amount' c aractenstlc on summer a ow, W!I e

of moisture. Tn wet seasons he has the st�lks tend to hold the sEo,'.' dur�ng
succeeded in obtaining yields equal to �he"wmter and to preved soI] drIft-
those _for corn planted in rows-8% feet mg.

.

-

.

.h'dapart, while in the dry seasons the wide T,! obtam any. b�neflt fr�m t e WI e

spaced corn has always outyielded the spacmg of corn It IS ._!!ssentlal that the
other from 5 to 10 bushelB a-D acre. In space betwee.n r?ws _be �ept free of

__ 1915; a very wet season, Mr. Lohrentz's wceds. Nothmg IS galped If weed.s are.Postofflce .•..•.....•..•..• : ,. _ , : . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • . . • •• • • • • . • . • . •• �_ corn yielded 45 busl;lel� an acre, while allowed to rob the corn of the mOIsture� it
§ other corn in the locality yielded from between the rows,� State

; St., Box or R, F. D �_... � 35 to 45 bushels. In 1916, a year in ---------

ii'UIIIWUIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIUIIIIIIUWWIllIUUW'U!IIIUIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlIIIlIllIn,1III1II1I1I1Il1I1I11I11UUWIIIIIUDIUIWDJIUUWlUU'WIUlllllDlIIIIIIIIF. which corn was almost a failure be- Mention the Farmers Mail �ndBreeze;

,

Every, student of vocal music, every aspiring
young singer, everyone who has a voice, even
though it be untrained, can now develop his or her
talents· under the direction of Oscar Saenger-
America's greatest and most successful vocal teacher.

The Oscar Saenger Course in Vocal Training ia •
practical efficient system for teaching people to sing.No matter where they may live, all those who wish to
sing may now learn to do 10 under the direction of a muter
who is credited with having entr red more pupils upon sueceee
ful operatic, oratorio or concert careers than has any-tJtherteacher in the United States. •

The course, consists of ten double-faced Victor Records,which provide tWenty leseons in vocalization.
There is a separate set of records for each of the follow

ing five voices: Soprano, Mezzo-Soprano, Tenor, Baritone,'and Bass.
•

For each set of lessons, perfect examples of tone produe-
.

tion have been secured through Oscar Saenger's peraonaJchoice of the artists best qualified to serve as exemplars,The Oscar Saenger Course in Vocal Training for any.ol the voices mentioned above, may be procured from anyVictor dealer at $25-the cost of a one-hour lesson at .the
Saenger Studio in New York.

Write for an iIluatrated booklet
givinglfull infonnation about the series of Victor Recorda of

,
theOscar Saenger .Course in vocalization. We will gladlysend a copy upon receipt of your request. ...

\

_
Vactor Talking MachiDe Co..�e." N. J.

Important Notice•. All Vicftlr Talkine Machine. ate patentid and are onl,"c.".��, and with riebl 01 use with Yielor R�ord. only. All Victor Records arcpatented and are only Iltullul. and with riebel 01 UK OD Victor Talkioi Machine.only. Victor Records and Victor Macbi�
are lCientificaJI, .coordinlted and "ncbJOo-nized b, our spc:cial procetK. 01 manQ-

.----=-=
'acture: and their D8e, escept with eacb
«ber, i. not onl, unauthorized. but "amac-

. ine and aplltilillCtQlJ's "

y.iS:.!.£2_� i ,�'-
the Victor Talkine Machine Company desi&:�-natine �¥ proauc,Js of t�i. Company only.Wammr. The use 01 the word Victrola �
upon or in the promorion or sale of any other
Talkin&: Machine or PboDO&:rapb products it
mialcadinz: and iflegal, •

My subscription is., ., , ., ., , , , .. ' , .. , , .(Say. whether "new" or "renewal.")

My Name ................................................................

.'
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. THE FARMERS MAIL .AND· BREEZE·

Farm" View
11

The Coantry Look. Attractive to a Man·Who Has Had Considerable
. " Experience With City Life

This story was written by a man who has creased soil fertility and farm value.��e�p����r:���lh�nW���r, Wt�!<t f�e t��=t c��� In my plans cattle playa prominentsons the country otters better rewards, His part, The pasture is bringing in but a��e�fe,::nltn l�h�h�I�I�::'''wt� �:�ld'tllk�o��a��� small revenue; but it is large enoughback to the tiIrm, to carry a good bunch of cattle thr.u

TALK TO the average office man long the summer. and with the milo, Ieterita
enough and he will disclose his am. and other forage crops that are reason
hition to buy a farm and grow rich ably sure e\'cry'" year, and' the usual

and independent raising pigs and chick. wheat pasture in the winter, it will not
ens, In this respect I am an average be an expensive proposition to keep a
office man, the only difference being bunch of cows and calves. In edging in
that in my case it requires less time to to the cattle business, I expect to buy
uncover the farm talking streak, It ca� stoc� cows anel, a good-sire, and t�len ,byhardly be called a back-to-the-land am. �eepmg the I.. elf�r ca,lvee and maintain
bition with me as the only tlme I ever ..mg a good Sire It wI!1 be a matter, ofdevoted to practical farming was the only a few years until � can b� sel�llIg .

three or fonr summers in my 'teens when c�lve.s or �ows anlll!ally, and t�IS w,lth.,I imagined myself a hand on Uncle Bill's oU,t incurrmg the risk of feedmg hl/?h·place and learned the meaning of gee and priced feeds for a poor �arket, which
haw, discovered that the right side is the the feedel: ?f fat cattle frequent,ly faces,
proper one on which to approach the cow Hog .ralslllg ha;; never been Hsted as
for milking purposes and picked up other one of t,he promlll�nt' sources o� fan,nrudiments of farm knowledge that coun- revenue III our section, but � believe !ttry youngsters know instinctively, cO,uld be made to contrlbute Its share If

l;!iJIct:! that time, life has. been devoted Wisely mana�ed. I have a theory, b�ck�dlargely to .sehool and office work of va ri- by the �xpencnce of a youthful fher !nous kinds, but no year since has heen the bus lIl,ess , th,a� hogs can, be put III
wholly without if"s periods of hankering pretty fall' conditlou on kafir, milo, alfor the open fields. ,Since acquiring a f'alfa and other crops, that can be grownfarm several yea!'s ago, these attacks to, good adv�ntage III ,?ur coul�ty. If
have come /with greater frequency and this theory w,orks out III P!'actIC�, the
have been of longer duration, It is only porker crop Will be another Item III the
a matter of a year or two until the case general rllvellue.,progrlses to become chronic, and actual These ,thrce lines, hogs, cattle and
residence on the place will either remove wheat" Will be the big money produc�rsor satisfy the yearning, according to my present plans, winch, 0

, also include three other things that areIn the Sho�t Grass Land. expected to provide for ....

running ex·"Th,!! place" is located, in that high penses and care for the living of theplains region of Kansas romantically family. In addition to the stock cowsknown as the Short· Grass and, in the mentioned, three or four dairy cows willrears that others have been cultivating supply milk and butter for the table,:It, has been given over largely to wheat arrange for a regular cream check andgrowing, the great agricultural gamble add three '01' four calves to the herd an-'

Breakup the stumps
with Farm Powder
A pulled stump is hard to handle. Getting rid of itis just as big a job as the pulling. Blast it out and
you can carry it away like firewood. "Most stumppulling machines are too expensive and unwieldy,"
says U. S. Farmers' Bulletin No. 150� Use

1!VJh�'iC�:ttiDe 0rigiIaI Farm Powder
Atlas Farm Powder is �ade
especially for farm use. It
is the cheapest farm hand for
blastin� stumps and bould
ers, digging ditches and
many other kinds of work.
Sold by dealers near you.

and save money, time and
labor. Punch a hole under
the stump, load, fire, and the
job is done! The shattered
roots come out free of earth,

- '/ the soil is loosened for yardsaround-ideal for crops.
Seal for "BeHer Farmiag" Book-FREE
"Bette. Fa.mln," (Illustrated) tell. ho ...' you
can etoW' blaRer crops by blastine the subsoil.bow you can brine orchards into bearlng two
)"ear. earlier, and how Atla.s Farm Powder re-

� place. ezpeDsive labor. SeDt free for Coupon.
ATLAS POWDER COMPANY

General Office.: Wilmi... ton. DeL·
Sate. Officesl Blrminzham, BOlton, He;ue:hton,Joplin, Knoxville, Kansas City, New Orleans.No" York, philadelpbla, Pltllbureb. 51. Louis

ATLAS POWDER CO.;W!fmlogtOD. Det.
Send me your 74-page book "Better Famiing,"I am interested in the use of explosives for the

••,'Pu§rpose.before .whi�mar"_ X. FMl
Stump BI..tlnl! Tree Plantlnl!
Boulde. BI.. tln� § Ditch DleElne
Subsoil Blastine Road Duildin,

An Effort Will. be ltlade In Ral"lng Hog"l a Large Part of the
./ Obtained from Pa"ture" and the Grain Sorghums.

CA'MpNJI�".UI/C: GRAINELEVATOR.
The net value of your crop decreases everytime it is handled. If this handling is done in

the old time scoop method the decrease in the
net profits of the crop is much greater than if youhandle the grain with up·.ooodate elevators and modemgrain"handlinl equipment. The quicker the work,the less trouble involved in handling, the greater theprofits.
Th. Camp Elevators and Hydraulic Jack. havemade a great change in the method of taking care of

grain. The' elevators are the simplest that can bemade and do the work. They are strong and .urableand have no useless parts to get out of ordes, The
Hydraulic Jack is the only on. on the market. The
ease of operation and control: the steady powerl tbe

iiiiiiii��b�la;C;k�O:f�P:art:S�t:o get out of order: the absence of gearsand cogs-all of these have made the
Camp Hydraulic Jack the one that
every thoughtful farmer buys.

of Western Kansas farmers. As a con- nually, The poultry yard also will do
.

sequence, some years its one money crop its part toward caring for running exbas paid good interest on $100' an acre, penses, supplying eggs and meat for thewhile in other years it has been so small table and brin9ing in some returns fromas to be almost negligible. Such a con. the ·sale of eggs and fowls. The thirdditton does not appeal to me as being source of supply for the maintenance.- economically wise, and in the y\ars I fund will be the garden, which
-

shouldhave been studying the possibilities of 'give a good share of the food used bythe farm, my first thought has been to the family and which might be man.determine on some system that will aged so it would add a few dollars tomake farming on th�se Short C:r�ss the cash returns, altho in my estimatesacres more of a business proposltIon- I have taken no account of this item,than, a guess as to which shell covers In raising hogs I would start with-the httle pea.
. teg!stered animals or those eligible toThere probably are several solutions r�glstry, �nd sooner or later I.wouldfor this problem, but the one that ap· a!m to build up a ,m�rket for reglster.edpears best to me, after studying farm pigs.· In poultry, It IS my plan to raise

-

hooks, reading farm papers and talking purebred fowls, as tbe cost of growingwith practical farmers, is to produce �hem is little greater than that of raissuchu diversity 1>f crops that the eggs 109 scrubs, �nd this difference is morewill not· all be in· the same basket, than offset 111 the returns. As for' theneither will they be placed in so many cat�le,I do 1I0t plan t!l begin handlingreceptacles as to' make -J.vatching them reglst�red stuff _ImmedIately bJlt I hopean impracticable feat for the common to build up a high grade herd as earlyor .garden variety of farmer, as possible.
As wheat is the big-money crop in our Better than an Office.section, I do not think it wise to give Thi .

it up altogether but will stilI put a suf'- IS, In brief, is the program I expectficient acreage
\ in wheat to make it �o follow in getting'out on the land, It

worth while in a good year. I also plan
IS rather a modest one with 110 revolu

to do some experiment ing with summer tionary theories against accepted meth
fallowing, gri!cn manuring and in the

ods of agriculture. I do not expect to.ebnservation of moisture. In oarrying
turn the farm into-a gold mine the first

t tl '

f
-

I year, but I do believe that by feelinzou lese experIments, a armer a ways my "',ay into faJ'mino'" and profiting byOfaces the temptation to put in.as large -

an acreage of wheat as p'oSBible, jhe expenence, I can make the place return
tl I t...6f th f't tl I It

an income much larger than I can getIOUg 1 e pro I 8 lat wou d resu by facing a wall of pigeonholes 8 hoursin a real wheat year refusing to down, the advantages of Iivin'" and the chancesI believe that while the experiment may d I
"

., a ay; and t lis too without ourtailinCfprove expensive as Il temporary pro- for enjoyment and development.
'"position it will be highly prof.itable in

the long run, ip/the increase of the aver
a'ge yield, to say nothing of the in·

Raise a full crop of $1.00 Corn
on your high priced land by u.ing a

Kemper Djsc Furrow Opener y�:r Planter 18'F=:;a!,;:1..111
Pays for itself on one acre. Made by the

'"Wallu!t Manufacturing Company,COU�CltvIJ.LUFFS

ALFALFA 5EED For.prlnll sowinll. Front
locality where it IlI'OWI
best and most abundantly,Also wltite or yellow bios· .som sweet clover seed at lowest prices, Write M 8 th S d H G d C'ty Kus for our price list and frce samples. Address C e 88 9use, ar 80 I , a�.

Yes, a warrior may conq\lcr the earth.(The sexton will survey ill with a spade.)
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HosieryThat Stands
for Children's
Romping

Here's the right hosiery foryour
children because it is strongly
reinforced where the wear comes
hardest - in the heels, knees,
soles and toes.

Durable

@(Jf)ftlfftJtil[}J]
Hosiery'

FOR MEN,WOMEN AND CHILDREN
Made StrongestWhere
the Wear is Hardest

alves everybody In the family lonpr
wear and sells for Ill, 19, 25 and 55 cents.
The heels, soles and toes are etron"ly
reinforced. The deep, stretchy, prter
pull-proof tops with the anti-run stitch
are knit on to slay.
The Quality Is uniform throuzhout-«

the size:s:oCtO�c�J �!�kne.d·lao�soat!':
I�m� Durham dyes prevent color turn

Inllilreen. Buy Durable-DuRILUI
Hosiery for the entire family.

Ask your dealer to show
you our 3S-cent SUit-Mer
cerized Hosiery with the
patented anti-run stitch.
DURHAM HOSIERY MILLS,

Dum..... N. C.

'P'tThe:'s Money
..

in Honey
Moat of U8 bow 10methiDa about thl8
bcaey-mODey and moat oful Ippreciate the
value of bees to the orchardist; but whatao
m.ny of 01 dan'tknow il the poaitiveenjoy
meat to be aotten out of bee-keepina; the
limplicity ofit, and how very little it takea
tomake the riaht kind of & ltart.� Write f..
SPECIAL OFFER Where you live
TO BEGINNERS g�wana!u�a�1';;;
little space you have available for hivea
doesn't matter-Dothina Dew even about
pounds of delicious, ready - sellina honey&om emall backyards.
If you already have the bees w....kina f..
!f'il,!OU'U be intereated in the advantqea

Root Doubl..Walled Bucke"e Hiv_
Keep the bees warm in the wiDter-no mat
ter what the outside temperature.

Send for
COMPLETE DESCRIPTIVE CATALOG
ofRoot bees and bee-keeper ."pplie_tooia,clear IIIass jars, honey-comb cartons, lection
honey bozca and ahippina caaea, etc.

THE A. L ROOT CO.
·Maclina, Ohio

2S Barbe� Free
Genuine Japanese BarberT)' makes the most
beautiful hedge in existence. Very early in the
SpriD!: these shrubs blaze out in a mass of tiny
_ry yellow tlowers. The tlowers are followed
by brilliant red berries that remain throullh
aummer, fall and winter. The foliage is line,dense and vivid Ill'8en, chanllin!: In the fall $0
aearlet and lIold, GrOW. � fLHigh

if left untrim·
med, but can
be trimmed by
abe.rine to an:
shape.

Plant • Bar
herryH.e!
We hive al'rlDI'
8d with a larll8NllraBl'7 for a laraa supply of BarberT)' for 01ll'

lnb8eribers. You ean baautif7 :r01ll' hom. at
0lIl' expellH by aimp17 takinll advaDtace of

OurSpecialOffer �d�g:!s�:
ou17 85e for a :r••r'. snbaeription $0 Oapper'sWeeld:r. and the 25 BarberT)' will be sent :ronPREll: and P08TPAIDo' with fnll 1naV1iC'
tiotla for plantina. ..

Cappei'l "0IId,..... J. B. 2, Topeb. La.

WIlEN WBITJN ADVERTISERS PLEASB
KBN'l'ION FABI(EBS HAIL AND BRBBZB

-.

THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE
Here's a "War Bread" Reqpe

• April 1', 1917.
\

Depa.rlment Invites aU persons who haye .--------------.varieties of roses or peonies not repre-
sented in the Arlington gardens to jsend
in specimens. Write to the Office of
Horticultural Investigations, Washing
ton) D. C., offering specific varieties or

requesting a list of the varieties desired.
Express or postal charges are paid bythe contributors. Plants should be sent
during the dormant season which laBis
from autumn to late April.

Genuine comfort if
you ask for and et�

Cornmeal may be used in combination
with wheat flour in. "light" bread, ac
cording to experts in the Department of
Agriculture. ,The government recipe
gives a loaf of slightly poorer texture
than bread made all of wheat flour, but
one that is light and spongy, wholesome
and very palatable. It is well worth_a
trial now that flour prices are so high.
For four loaves of- bread, use 2'4

pounds· or 2* scant quarts of sifted
wheat flour, % pound or 2% cups of
cornmeal, 2 cakes of yeast, 3 level table- Cannas should be started indoors the
spoons of sugar, 1% level tablespoons first or second week in April and transof salt, 31f:i cups of cold water and :I planted the second week 10,May. This
level tablespoons of shortening, if de. plan has numerous advantages over the
sired. Less yeast may be used but more old method of planting the bulbs di
time for rising will then be required. rectly in the beds in which they are to
Put the cornmeal and water into a. grow, says M. F. Ahearn, professor of

double boiler, mix thoroly and bring to lan�scape gardening in the Kansas State
the boiling point, stirring frequently. AgrIcultural college.

.• .Cover, remove the boiler from the fire, By the new method It IS pcsslble for
and let the meal steam for at least 10 t�e grower to select plants of uniform
minutes, then cool it)' until lukewarm•.

size and color. There is less danger
Add the sugar and salt, 1 cup of flour, from fr?st when the plants ate not set
and the yeast dissolved in 2 cups _

of out un�Il May. . .

lukewarm water. Mix thoroly, cover The m.door plan lB sl�ple. The bulbs
and Bet in a moderately warm place !lre cut ID l:�gths var�lDg from '2 to 4
free from drafts. When the sponge is !nches. Individual specimens are pl�cedlight-about 2 hours will be required- III pots or several may be planted m a
ben t it thoroly, add the softened short- shallow. box. The pots or. b?xes should
eninz and the remainder of the white be put III sunny basement windows, unf1ou� and knead until 'the dough is �er -greenhouse benches, in hotbeds, or
smooth and elastic. Should the dough In cold frames. Strong, w�ll developed
be too stiff or too soft work in alittle plants are produced that Will stand the
more water or flour. Covec the dough strain of transplanting.

'
.

and set it back in the warm place to
rise until double in bulk. Mold into
loaves, let rise again until doubled in
bulk, and bake from 45 to 50 minutes
in an oven with good steady heat.

Shell Lace in Crochet .

This shell lace 'makes an effective
trimming for towels, pillow cases or
table runners. Begin with a chain (ch)
of 10 stitches (st).
1st Row-Make '2 double crochets

(d c, thread over hook once) into"-the
4th st, ch 1, 2 d c into same st form
ing a shell, ch 2, d e into 6th st, ch 0,
d c into last st, turn. .

2nd Row-Ch 3, 12, d e under ch 5, ch
2, shell in shell, d c into 1st d c of 1st
shell, turn.
3rd Row-Ch 3, shell in shell, d c into

� ...... ; .' � -".' ..

'r: 0- ."

1st d c, cb 1, repeat until there are 12
dc's with ch 1 between. Turn.
4th Row-Ch 3, shell into every, other

space between dc's, ch 2, shell in shell,
d e into last' st of eh 3 to make 8.

straight edge, turn.
5th Row-Ch ,3, shell in sbell, ch '2,

make a shell of 3 d c, ch I, a d e into
every shell, turn.
6th Row-Ch-3, 7 d c into every sbell,

eh 2, shell in shell, d c, turn.
7th Row=-Oh 3, shell in shell, eh 2,

d c in last d c of 1st shell, ch 5, d c in
last d c of same shell, turn. Continue
for the length 'desired. '

-

Mrs. Susie Wyatt.
Grady Co., Okla.

'

A National Rose Garden

rIIii1ba
·Washln.atOl\

�

ComfortShoea

, Let the Frame be Artistic
Framing a picture correctly is almost

as much a matter of art as is painting
or drawing. The frame should serve 1;0
bring out the picture instead of at
tracting attention to itself. William S,
Hekklng, professor of drawing in the
University of Kansas, advises choosing
a frame of some color found in the p�
ture. This should not be a bright color,but a soft, harmonious one. When a
mat is used, this color should he chosen
for it. Water colors' ordinarily are
framed with a mat to bring out the
tones in the picture. Etchings usually
should have a white mat. Small pic
tures need a large mat-and dark pictures
require delicate 'frames. Contrasts are
used continually in making the most of
a picture's poaafbillt.ies,
Wooden frames stained in monotones

are most satisfactory' fQr ordinary pur
poses. Certain pictures have character
istics that call for certain frames. For
instance, a painting having warm reds,
yellows and browns will take IIJl old gold
or bronze frame, � Modern taste calls'
for narrow frames with little or no
carving. The ,wires hanging the pictureshould be as nearly invisible as pcseible,Copper wires may be used on brown wall
paper. White corn is least noticeable
tn. light rooms. Use two hooks so thd'
the wires will be straight and conform
to the other lines in the room. A tri
angle of wire ending at a sharp point is
eonsidered extremely inartistic.

YOU can
have bril

liant light in your _

home, your barns,'
and buildings- dO
away with· ma�hes,
lanterns,lampsandfir.
danger. Ingeco Electric
Ligbting Systemll are inezpen

• live to install and operate, BimpJe,
.

compact and reliable. Require
Uttle attentioD-give clear, eteaci7
Ucbt �tbout flicker,
r.... _'ldacrcf. _ri'.__ -.

ern" ".,,,_ 0" _.". ern" mall
to __ 'or i.,....,I•• 60.1i1.,.. J

WORT'RINGTON PUMP .AND'
IUCal-NER Y CORPORATION
III.......... c.w:r.....

(Subarb "nlDwube)

'A1NT
At'Less �ostFrills Have Charm

, -

In spit. of IItGBt increase In rawmaterial
_t 01ll' lmowlooll8 of the market, and bie

� bu;vfullpow.!!,enable us� make bill BavlnllB'for YOIl on palnt. BII:r d,,.ect from us .. Just
one small protlt between us and you. Only
factory In America that sWP" dirac' to
consumer. No other mixed palnta have a
better reputation.

......... GaaJUI....
w. 1IIIow.....�Il... ""',.,. So OIl .._ - 01
"Ever-Wear Palnt:u"" _11..1104_.._
V:!.I.""\Iri:'���.::�..��
:/I"U. 01_ ...marbbl.low prI0e0, .11 pUU
iIlfonna""'" ""d__ 100 oolono

<:roeby F..... 4: Co. 1111
'07 Peo� at.. Cblcallo,m.

An unusually pleasing model
separate blouse is shown here. ,:Any of
the pretty new white waistings may be
used. The design is suitable also; for

Lovers of roses and peonies will be in
terested in a flower garden conducted
by the Department of Agriculture at
Arlington, Va., just across the Potomac
River from Washingt.on. It is the hope
of the Department to assemble here as

'nearly complete collections of varieties
of the two flowers as possible. The
t!'ollections are_ to be used for comparison
and study of the conditions under which
the varieties thrive best and also as a
basis for. plant breeding work. ABout
700 varieties of roses and 400 varieties
of peonies now are growing in the Ar
lington gardens and it is ·believed there
are as many again to be found in the
United St,ates.
The Department of Agriculture is cre

ating.. these test gardens in co-operation crepe de cine or Georgette crepe. Thewith the American Rose society' and the ruffles are herqstitched. The pattern,American Peony society. The majority No. 8186,.. is cut in sizes 36 to 42 inchesof the plants have been contributed by bust measure. It mllly be ordered from
nurserymen and florists, t'ho many have the Pattern Department of the Farmbeen given by flowers lovers who growers Mail an4 "Breeze, Topeka, Kan. Pricethe plants for their own pleasure. The 10 cents.

-
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Spic� and
Spring Housecleaning Drives out Winter's Dust aill Grime

BY l'IIRS. DORA L. THOIUPSON
'

Jetter.on Count)'

'''WELL, I'M going' to clean house in which lint and dust accumulate sonext week," said my neighbor that sweeping is a task indeed. We read'. with a big l4·room bungalow to once in the Craftsman'Magazine that themanage. • following mixture made a very sat.ls''You mean you are going to startl factory crack filler: Into 3 quarts ofyour houaecleaning, don't you 7" we hot water throw torn newspapers enoughasked. to absorb it all and let soak until sort"Start and finish," BIle replied, "tho and pulpy. Mix half a pound each ofas a matter of fact I do most of my flour and powdered alum and stir in,housecleaning before I clean house." clmking all until thick as putty. ThenBy tliis,· she meant that she did all press into the cracks. A putty knifethe little. time-taking taska before she or something siJ!lilar is a good tool forreally began to move the furniture and the purpose. .clean the walls. She was busy a month Window curtains, dresser scarfs, bedago cleaning the various. drawers and spreads and all linens should be washed·chests. She has. the advantage of a fur- before rooms are cleaned. This makes·nace heated house. ·It is easier to keep it possible to complete the arrangingrooms. orderly if they are always com- _ of the room when set in order. It Isfortable for working. She
.

has also surely a pleasure to draw from the pilewater and drain on both floors. That of clean spreads or scarfs and put onsaves much of the heavy, hard work the finishing touches.connected with cleaning. A third advan- Unless we are going to paper or paint,tage is a man aasistant who takes out we brush the walls with the dustless.

the rugs and moves the furniture. mop. A tennis flannel sack cover over-In housecleaning .qs in housework in a broom is a good substitute. We thengeneral; headwork counts as much al wash the windows and ·floors and clean.. handwork. To have a task well Elaimed the rugs while the floors are drying.is alm?st equal t.o h�ving it �a f .done. Tar paper Keep oat MothsThe first essential ID planning 18 to _ ,. s •

have t1:le necessary tools on hand. . It A :gpmber of chests .or good ti�htis poor business to undertake cleaning b�xes IS almost a necessity for stormg.

w.ithout sufficient soap, scouring pOW'- wmter garments �way from moths. A
ders, cleaning clotlls and absorbent dust government .bulletm says that no drugcloths. A piece cif an old Turkish towel or scent will keep, mo�h� absolutelywith a little kerosene on i·t is a dust. away from garments which have been
'cloth that will take up an immense !eft out until the eggs have been deposamount of dirt. Little hand brushes of ited on the cloth.. The safest way to
various sizes 'are often of more use than handle good woolen clothes, 'blankets or
,large scrubbing brushes. Floor finish. !urs �s to cl�nse them �I�oroly by wash.ing materials,- furniture polish, gilt mg or

..brushing and alflng, and store
paint� varnish and' wax may all be used them In mot� proo� boxes or bags. A
in making the home "spiek and span.". newspaper stitched m sack form makes

, �a good bag for the little one's woolenDon.t Buy Cheap Paper. skirts and clothing. Tar paper of theIt is a good piece of headwork to lighter weight makes good sacks forstudy .out ahead of the housecleaning blankets, heavy shawls and fur laprobes,time just what changes may be deslr- A box with _ tar paper securely pastedable-what rooms should be papeted or over sides and bottom is a safe place topainted a�d what rooms may be fi!;ted' store 'small dresses. The-lid must be asfor other' uses such as sewing rooms, carefully covered as the rest of the boxchildren's ·play room, storage or chest and securely closed.
room. A neat set of boxes for storin� clothes: We wish it were easier -in the coun- is a set of even size with one Side fasttlJ1: to get good .paper hangers. Many ened on hinges and closed with snaps.prefer to do the work rather than wait The set we haye in mind was about theuntil they can get some one from town. size of sectional book cases. They were'J.lhe task is far from being an easy one stacked, one upon another, yet each onefor the Inexperieneed person. Tao often was accessible. The boxes were paperedshe' makes it harder by thinking that on the outside with oilcloth wall paper.her unfitness will not warrant the Not the least. part of successful housespending of much money for good paper. cleaning if one judges from the standCheap paper is likely to be thin; it tears point of the familr. as a whole, is coneasily and the colors run. It; fades as cerned with the bill of fare. One canreadily, A good, heavy' paper of the not-do much cooking and personally atoatmeal ty'pe, of small pattern or pleae- tend. to the cleaning. There is need ofing conventional design is certain to give a well stocked emergency shelf and ofmore satisfaction in the beginning and many dishes prepared in advance. Boiledfor a long time.' hams, well washed potatoee=-ready" toIt is more sanitary to remove old boil in thelr jackets or to bake-two.paper frpm the walls. If it adheres too kinds of bread, cooky jars well filled,strongly to tear off readily, painting cheese, crackers and cans of soups, peas,over with thin paste will sometimes ef- beans, tomatoes, corn and fish-are allfeet a cure "for the trouble. Even the e?,cellent helps toward preparing a hurbest of wall paper will break over every rled meal.
crack in .the wall unless precaution is
used. We have learned that a strip of
th·in cloth pasted over the crack .ln the
wall does not show under heavy. paperand prevents an unsightly crease that is
often in evidence.

I

The Land of Liberty

Fill the Floor Cracks.

I iove my count;;;;-;lne,Clad--hIllS,"He" thousand bright and gushlnlJ rills,Her sunshine, and her storms;' .

Her rough and rugged rocks, that rearTheir boary heads' high In. tbe airIn wild. fantastic forms.The earliest f�.!m homes we remem··
ber had rag carpets on most bedroom
floors. These were tacked securely in
place and stretched' to the breakingpoint by means of rakes, rubber boots
and' broken finger nails. Rugs have reo

,Placed the-' carpets, but many floors
could be improved without much trou
ble or expense. _

Most floors are made
of pine. These wear in the softer parte,leaving the pitch layers higher 'andready to splinter. A good WOM filler
or oll will help to prevent the wear. :A
floor stain that conta ins a varnish will
give a finished surface. -

Many of the pine floors have cracks

I love her rivers deep and wide,Those mlgbty streams that seaward glideTo seek the ocean's breast;
.

Her smiling fields. her pleasant vales,Her shady dells. her f1ow'ry dales,Tbe baunts ot peaceful rest.
I love her forests. dark and lone,, For there the wild birds' merry toneI. hear trom motn till night;And there are lovelier flowers. I ween,Than e'er In Eastern lands were seenIn varle'il colors brlgbt.

Her forests and her valleys fair,
.

Her flowers that scent the morning air,All -have their charms for me; .

But more I love my country's name.Those words that echo deathless fame,"The Land of Liberty."
-From "Real Patriotism."

13
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DELCO-LIGHT
ElECTRICITY FOR EVERY FARM

DELCO-LIGHT. helps to keep
.

the young folks on the farm.
It brings City Comforts and
Conveniences and Economies
to the farm home.

And it pays for itself in time and labor saved.
Delco-Light furnishes an abundance of clean,
safe, economical electric light for house and
barn .

It furnishes electric power to pump the water,.·wash theclothes, milk the cows, separatethe cream, churn the butter, operate the
electric fan and the vacuum cleaner.

Delco-Light is a simple, economical, highly efficientelectric plant that requires almost no attentionand that runs on kerosene, gas, or gasoline.
There is a DeiCo-Lilrht Repreaentative in
your vicinity who will tell you all about it.

Price complete, with batteriel, except $275in Canada and far weltem pointl is
F.O."
Dayto.

The Domestic Engineering Company
Dayton, Ohio

.

DiltributoJ;l: Arnold Ii: Long, 133 N. Market St., Wichita, Kaa.

Healthy
Vegetables

The U. S. Dept. of Agriculture rec
ommends that you rid your seeds'and
soil of infectioo before planting, withthe gr�test knoWD disinfectant-

F.8f:l%t!!:!!!fJl!!I
It prevents potato acab and black. leg'tluit attacks beets and other veg�bles.
It (!IW'ds against oaion rot and ooioo
Imut aod Imu<L!e, cucumber root rot.
It prevents mould in celery, lettuc6l'
panni!,1 and other covered seeds when
applied to the beds before plantin{!.One pint bottle of our Formaldehyde
costs 35 cents. . Big scieotific book with
full directiODJ sent !ree upoo request.
PERTH AMBOY CHEMICAL WORKS
100 WIWAII STREET NEW YOR112

yguSTAMMER
'write McKie Scbool for Stammerers •. 2402 E.12tb St .. Kansas City; Mo. Established 13vears. Highly endorsed. Special April rates.

WIlen ....rltlng to advertloer.. be oure
to mention Farmer. Mall and Breeae

87 Acceptiq ,

Farmers Mail and Breeze's
Extraordiaary Clubbing Offer.

You bave an opportunity NOW ot B.avlo8a great deal of money on your magazine".Practically getting some magaZln88 for noth.Ing. All subscriptions are for one year. Uyou are alr�ady .. subscriber to any or alltbe magazines In tbe club, we will bave sub.scrlptlons extended tor one year from present date of expiration. We will quote you onrequest a low price on any combination 01magazines you wish, provided Farmers Malland Breeze Is Included. Accept this otterat once as It may not appear again.
Fame,. Mal aad Bneze ..

_..$I;OO}
OUR

Ifoaaeholcl._.:__••.._._ _ .. __ .25 . SPECIAL
Today'l Ho...wife , _ .75 PRICE
Capper'. Weekly __ -:!! $145Total 't'a1ae _ $2.SO •

.

.

Tbe above ofter Includes one tree pat.tern. Select pattern from first b�mber you'receive of Today's Housewife Magazine. Sendpattern order direct to publisher enclosinga. 2 cent stamp. Address subscription order to
Farmen MaiiaRd Breeze, Club Dept,. TDpeka, lin.
24 Complete Nov'els, 10Novelettes and .stories C
To Introduce our wonderful boot offen we 1JIU-._dthis fine collection or reodlnr matter at small c.,.t.Each Is a complete stOry In Usell. He.... are & few ofthe titles and there are lA others just aa lood.
WOven on Fate'. Loom. • Charles OunceTho Tid. of tho MOI.I., Blr, Francis H. BlrnettHuldah, • • • • Marlon HarlandTho "oat Diamond, Charlotte M. BraemoThe Spectre Revell, • Mrs. Southworth

.

Tho Green Ledger. Htaa M. E. BrlddonBarbarl. •• • Tho Duch....Clroum.lanUII Evldenc., • - MIs. M. V. VictorThe Helre .. of Arne. Charlotte Y. Braeme .

EVil Holly', Heart, • Mary Kyle DallaaQUltermaln's StOry, -. n. Rider, Baa,ard
Send 10c today for a 3 months' subscription to

�� H��l\':holg.�,\'d2��Is.�lIe.;�o�l'lIl!�� 8:ftt:1 �above: also our paper tor one year. Addreu
THE HOUSEHOLD,Dept. 242, Topeka,�

Save Moae,. on Your

MAGAZINES
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AThoroug1tlyW�U..built
Caratc$845

There are few cars equally beautiful at anyprice, and few, if any, equally good at as Iowa
price. We put into the ELCAR the style, classand high-grade workmanship that went into
our former models selling up to and above

,$2,000. Our organization has had long trainingin the production of quality cars, and both
beauty and quality-are inherent in the

A Few Elcar Specifications
Wheel Bas_As long as some cars
selling up to $2,OQO ana more-liS in.
Motor-4·cylinder; long stroke; highspeedr 34.7 h. p, at I,BOO r. p, m.
Faol Supply-Stewart vacuum system.
IlIDition-Delco automatic spark ad
vance with manual control.
Starlin., and UghtiDr-Dyneto two
unit; double-bulb headlights;Willard
storage battery.
Clutch-Dry multiple disk-seven
plates, steel on Raybestos.
Rear Axle-Full·floating with roller
bearings at each end of wheel hubs.
Differential- Spiral bevel driving
gears, with rollermain bearings and
ball thrust bearings. '

Brakes-Internal and external, two
inches wide on 12·inch drum.

S-Pauen.l!er
TowiDllt;ar

$845.

Three New Models at $845
Five-Paspenger Touring Car
Four.PassengerTouring.Roadster
Two.Passenger Roadster

Each model is large and roomy - some
would say room to spare, but you want a car
that will seat its full load comfortably, Fine
in appearance, fine driving and remarkably
easy riding qualities, power In excess. economical in upkeep and fuel consumpnon, '8 car
to give you satisfactory service for yesrs to
come-a car that we believe fo be as high in
quality and as nearly mechanically perfect as
any car ever offered at anywhere near as low
a price.

• Our Illustrated Catalog
wnt showvou views of all the ELCAR modelsand the more important mechanical parts andis descriptive even to the minute aetails of
construction. We will gladly mail it to you

upon request.

Elkhart Carriage & Motor car Co.
C,7'20 Beudale:rAftIlu� ElIdIut.IaIIiana

No Waste
no dirt, if you buy your
year's supply of Havolinc
Oil in these five-gallon
cans. The original Have
line contaiher also insures
purity, all-Havoline, cer
tified quality and full
measure. Buying H;lVO
IinecOil for your auto
mobile or tractor in this
way is profitable.
�nlrian l\tfining «:GmpanP.

;incarporattil
NEW YORK

Prcdocera and Relln... 01 _

-HAV0LINE

* ,April 14, '1917.

N0 Wonder Bruin .Got Angry

REG. U.S ..PAT.-OF.F.

OIL
"/t malte. G difFerence"

AGENTS $30Io$50Weekly
, MEN AND WOMEN

SeD !he New Improv.
edMonitorSelf-Hdt.
ina Iron-theuWorld'.
Beat" - Nickel plated
throullhout-Over
750,000 in we. Positively
!he euest. I...teal oellinll'.LQweat Priced. be.1,

known iron made. Bindinll
,

'
'

Guarantee. No esperience
.

'

needed. Bill' pro61110r all orI'UI time. Evaos, N. Car., ",Id Iwo dozeo 00 Sal., Mil.Nilron,VI.. sold dahl filii hall day. New low terma.Esclusive territcrv, Sampleireeloworlier •. Writ"today.
, The Monitor Sad Iron Co. 814Wayne St., Big Prairie, O.

Standard Farm Chemical.
Insecticides and Fungicides

at factory Juices. Sulphur. copperas, lime. tor
mahlehyde, Paris green, etc. Raw chemlcafs and
drugs for al1 farm purposes. Quality standard'
guaranteed. •

Dry dust. sprays and compoundedstock powders with ingredients specified fUrnished

�rill�:dlr��. al1 ';��� ���. price list. Ingredienta

Swan Manufacturing Co.,5�W'TY��8:'

Reynard, the Fox, Played Some 'Mean Tricks on the Bear and
'

They Haven't Been Good Friends Since

ONCE upon a time Bruin, the bear aud
Reynard, the fox, agreed to le
friends and paetners. So they cleared

up a field in the woods and then theymade ready the ground to plant their
seed. Now Bruin did all the hard work,
for he was much-Targer and strongerthan Reynard, but Reynard chose the
seed that should be planted. So, when
their farm was ready, Reynard said:
"Let us sow a-crop of �e; and we must
share the crop so thaf all will be fair.
If you like I will take the top, and you,who have been digging in the earth may
take. all that grows underground." ,

"Yes, I will take the root," growled.Bruin ; "and you mny have the top."
So, when the rye was r ipe and the crop

was cut and threshed, Reynard got all
the good grain, but Bruin had nothingbut roots andrubbish.
"Gurr - rr-Gurr - rL· rr - rrr," growledBruin. "ThatIs not fair. I did more than

my share of the work and I do not like
these roots for IPY harvest."

�'But that was our agreement," answ
ered Reynard. "This year I have the
grain, but next season it will be your
turn. I tell you what we can db next
year: You shall have the top and I will
take the roots,"
The next' year, wben the springtime

came and they staeted to 'SOw tbe seed,
Reynard said to Bruin:
"Don't you think tbat it would be wise

to sow a crop of turnips Y"
"Oh, yes, yes!" answered the greedy"Bruin. "Turnips ar�much better food

than rye!"
But, Georgene' Faulkner says in the

Ladies Home Journal that when the har
vest time came Reynard got the roots, or
all the nice turnips, while Bruin, got
only the tops.
"Gur-urr-urrr-rr l" growled Bruin. "You

never play fair, Reynard, and you have
fooled me twice,.so this puts an end to
our partnership."
One time, when Bruin was sleeping in

the woods, Reynard came along and saw
him. "Now I will play another! trick
upon 'the bear," he said. So he caught
three field mice and put them on a stump
under BruJn's nose, and he called: "Bo!
Bruin! Wake up, the hunter is behiud
the stump!"
Bruin awoke with a start, and when

. he saw the mice lie began to crush them
with his paw, for he thought that they
had called him. But just then he saw

Reynard's tail among the bushes, so

away he ran after the fox .•
At last Bruin caught hold of his hind

foot just as Reynard was crawling into
a hole under a pine root. Reynard knew:
that Bruin would punish him Ior all his
tricks; but still he had his wits, and
ealled out: "Slip the pine root and catch
Reynard's foot!"
And so that stupid bear let go of

Reynard's foot and took hold of the pine
root instead. Then the sly Reynard
crawled down into the earth anCI. called:
"I fooled you that time, too,' didn't I,
Bruin 1"
"Out of sight is not out of mind,"

growled Bruin, as he went away.
,

And they do say that the bear and the
fox have never been friends. since that
day.

BEE SUPPLIES �1UVCEE88�Full n"e of everything needed. Write for new 1911 catalogCLEMOIS BEE SUPPLY CO .. 127 Orand A,enue, KANSAS CITY,.O

One Dollar for a Moth

An Indian Scare'For 'a limited time only-this genu ijre DaisyAll' Rifle Free. Shoots 500 times without reloading.A strong and ac-curate .shoot.er- for boys. A constant sourceof amusement. Teaches accu racv of eye. and trains steadiness of nerves. Boys, If you want one of these Daisy Rifles sendus your name and address, and we will send you full and complete Instructions how to join the club and how to get the rifle free and prepaid. Apost card wlll do. CAPPER RI� CLUB. Dept. A._::24. Tope.... leU...

, My' mother tells this story about .an
Indian scare she had when she was a

young girl. It was in Pratt county in
1886. Mother and her sister and two
neighbor girls went lIi mile from home

\

to gather plums.' They hadn't gone far
until they saw a woman running toward
them with her hands in the air callingto them to stop. They began to TUft
away, from her for they thought she
was angry ,because they were in her
plum patch, but she kept telling them
to wait so they stopped and she told
them to run home as fast as they could
and tell. their parents the Indians were
coming and were only a few miles away.The girls were not long getting home
and their parents soon filled their wa
gons and got the' cattle and horses readyto start to the nearest town where all
the neighbors gathered when there was
danger. When they arrived at the town
they were told it was only an 'Indian
scare that some cowboy had reportedand everyone went home that night tiredand not in the best of spirits.
Harper, Kan. Hazel Barber.

...

Can You SOlve This PUb;le?
Who can lead the name and' address on

this letter correctly? Notice the positionof the words. A package of postcardsfor the fitst five correct answers re-

ceived. Address the Puzzle Editor of the
Farmers Mail and 'Breeze, Topeka, Kan.,
by April 30. '

The four gifts in the puzzle in the
March 17 issue are: ties, gloves, books
and candy. Prize winners, are: George
Simon, Mont Ida, Kan.; Victor Knudson,
Watel'ville, Kan.; Nora Baird, 'Vellsville,'
Kan., Evelyn May Smith, Coyville, Kan.;
ami Ella Niernaller, Wllkefield, Kan.
From their earliest consciousnessrtake t

the 'children into your con fidence, and
encourage them to tell you all their
troubles. Let this become a habit] it
is the very best safeguard against
wrongdoing. __ ,,-:

contains the rich-
,

supJil}.ies of
phosphate of
potash grown '

inwheat-and
barley.
Its mission is
therefore clear
and plain-it '

supplies what
ordinary food.
lacks. ,

And it does it�
work in a

sturdy,
straightforward,
dependable
way, as tens

of thousands
of its users
can testify.
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I What 'Shall· I Do,' Doctor 1 I
; _

B'Y DR. CHARLES LERRIGO. ImllulIlIlIlIlIlIlIlII"UIIIIII!1I11I11I11I11II11I11II11III1I11I11II1I1lIllIIllIllIllIlIlIllIIllIU.
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on wash the skin every day in 11 mild
solution of formaldehyde, say a tea
spoonful to a quart of water.
It is important not to allow the child

who has been lle to mingle with the
o�hers at too early 11 date.

Rural Nursing.. Good Butter.,a.-young woman who lives in the eouu- 1. Is tresh, unsalted butter eaten withouttry asks me' how she may fit herself f(Jr. ��':,n(�Vh':,ardr::��IY tfov�"1tll b��lt���n �ot� �:�:nursing and whether I woulJ reqouunend noo r digestive powers and I try to be care'a correspondence course. 1 think a good ful as far as I know. 2. Are spices Injur'I'coul'se 'of that nature will undoubtedly ous r It so which Is the most harmrut ; g.ln·
ge r, cinnamon. nutmeg or cloves? 3. I have'teach many helpful things. I think, too, a little girl 2 If. years old who has kidneythat n clever young womarr interested in �eOr�?ble4. <i:ns:��t ����Itsm6�dni��trdrug['1���nursing can get a great deal of training to the heart? O. M.simply by a course of reading supple. 1. It 'makes very little differencemejrted by advice irom some interested whether butter is eaten with or withoutphysician. There are many pract.ieable 'bread. It is almost wholly fat and thebooks that give instructions clearly daily amount that a child can digest is-enough for a smart young" woman to necessar.lly limited.understand and practice them. 2. None of the spices named are- harm-I do not underrate the value of hos- ful if used properly. The most danger]pital training. I think that every girl ous is nutmeg which is poisonous in largewho 'seriously contemplates nursing as a doses,

jprofession should take the necessary 3: "Kidney trouble�' is 'too ind.efinite,course, grad nate and' become a registered a term ..._

.nurse, On the other hand I find a great 4. Sweet spirits of nitre is .a drug'-shortage of intellitent helpers competent capable of producing very· injurious efto rare f'or cascs.i not considered suf f'l- fects, tho only affecting the heart, indiociently serious 'for employing 'a trained rectly. ];,1 should he used only wJ:!en pre-nurse or cases in which the expense pro- scribed by a physician. The commercial,hi,bits their employment, and especially spkits of nitre sold by grocers and gen'j·s this true .in country practice. The eral stores � especially harmful."'domestlo nurse" has her place and a
_

:very valuable one at that. I know some '
•'It'hat I consider invaluable notwltbstand- "I Treatment for Eyes.

I
�

thei I k f h lt I t' Th I have a stye on one eye and would bemg err ac -

0 osp r a prac Ice. ere
grate�ul If you could glye me a remedy that'js

.

plenty of opportunity for healthy, will cur.e wtthout an operation.xelever women of all ages -who desire, to
-

A SUBSCRIBE&-
iBpecialize in domestic nursing. If taken in the beginning' the condi-.

( tion can be-checked by the application of
...-" ·Candy. a drop of p'Ul'e carbolic acid on the end of'
My. _chlld'is very tf,md of-.ce;ndy ana wants a toothpiclt. I do not advise home treat;to have some every day. I can be 8t"lct ment, however, for anyone who can reach-::ol�t ;..tlS� r:c�!';,a;y��':.\ t�aiuz:tl�n ;�r.:��l a physician, as it is delicate work and 'if.eravtng due to some defIciency ot the body not done with precision may damage, the��:t rt:�t sr;t'�tg ��� �\�pr.,? d:nyWlt�e t�hl�g/"�ye -. .Th� reason styes �ome appaqmtl_y,the candy just because he Ilkes It. .m a serres, one succeeding the other, IS,,-

.- MOTHER. because. they are infections "and spread
. � No, mo�he:; neither shoul� yo.u let along ·the small glands-of the eyelid. Allilm have It Just because he likes It. A "rundown" condition seems to favoriProp.er, pr?p6l'_ti?1l of ·sugar. is needed in them and' 'it is believed generally. that:8 child's diet, Without .questIon .. But that eye strain is a predisposing factor. For.a;�ou�t IS well supplied .to the .average these reasons a stye that persists should-ehild III the sugar used III cooking and receive thoro treatment..servjug regular' meals. If the child is
,a�lowed additional sweets let it be as a
•dessert immediately following a meal.
The objection to allowing candy, cake,
crackers and other d1rtnties between
meals is that it spoils regularity of 'Up
�etite and digestion, Then mother corn
'Plains that the. child has no appetite,
aneaning rather .that he has a pervert l
.appetite.
His body is thin and wasted because

lIe \is sb fed' with carbohydrate foous
rtihat he has no desire for the milk, \eggs,cereals and fruit that are needed to build
.up his tissues and give him good blood
'and muscle The candy supplies heat
and some .f'at. It. does not make blood.,
ibone' 0.1' muscle, The teeth of a candy
-eater are poor not so much because ,the
sugar injures the dentine as because theunbalauced diet leaves a deficiency of
tooth-forming material. A child +may
really need more than three meals a day,- but if so, give a fourth meal, 'say about
4 p. m., instead of allowing indiserlmin
ate eating of cake, candy and cookies "';tall hours.

-Spring ·Fever •
Talking' -about ,spring ton�c's and

spring fever, don't forget Doctor Crum
bine's declaration that the best cure for
spring fever is a ra-ke and a hoe. He
means that active, outdoor work will reo
juvenate you and be an efficient safe
guard again�t "that tired feeling.'�.Remember that if spring brings a real
lever it is likely to be that of malaria.
That is because there are -more breed
ing places provided for the nialaria-bear
ing' mosquito. Don't ignore the fact
that an old tin can filled with water
may be a breeding place for enough mos
quitoes to infect a whole famjly. Al
low no collections of water unless needed
for household: purposes, and see that
all such are properly covered. Pondsand marshes that cannot be drained
may be rendered -safe by a coating of
crude oil on the surface.
'W-hile you are cleaning up around the

premises take the opportunity to repaira.ll defective screens. It may be- impossible to keep flies and mosquitoes en
.tire�y away from your farm, but at
least they can be kept out of the house.on-:\� r::� f���f: �:;c����l�l;�u{oeBp;:e:��· Do youTknow that Clean-up vVeek isthe others getting It? One of our children officiaHy prg.claimed for April 16-21?ha. that dIsease. j\.m I rIght In supposing Be sllre _to read the aovernor's excellent:�::I�� ��v��� so dangerous or s:onta1i�u:r.as ·proclamation. It's iI� this paper..

Scarlatina is 'merely another name for
...- _sca,rlet fever, a survival of .old days w'hen ,,/ F.or Mothers.. it was supposed to be di'ffeI'ent. It. is ,a Can YOU Inform me It there .Is a state In.great pity that such a distinction was to.rmatlon bureau Ifor mother•.ana 'wheree\'er made as it sometimes leads some ���t c-��ne'?r�.w",��e a�:S\��fO':-e�tt�oe�lgJ'lc��;·persons into the .grav.e mistake that scar- publlshea deallng w.lth the,care 'Ot .chlldren?latina is a rather harmless disease th'at E.

need not be C'(uarantined. A case that is Write to Doctor Lydia A. DeVilbiss,mild in one child may spread an infection director child 4y'giene state board ofthat will be most maHgnan.t in others, health, Topeka, 'Kan. A -very helpfulAlilrlt persons mayiake sral,let ''fever but monthly treating of childhood and itsthey are not s:o susce,ptrble a's' cllildren. problems is American Motherhood, pub·It is quite possible to prevent the epread lished at COClp'erstown, N. Y.of lhe disease frpm one patient to other
cliildreli. even tho thElY mlliilt 'be con fined
in the same house.

. The safest precaution Is complete iso·
latiort of "the patient. Let him .be in a
room by :himself and let no one 'enter jet
but the nmse. 'Be-careful that .aU sheets,
handkerchiefs, (owels, and so forth are
boiled befol'e ,t-hey get back <into .general
use. See ·that the 'l!atient 'has his own
dis·hes, and :keep them in_tbe sickroom.

_�n aischalges are contagious, especiRllythose 'from tire throat or' from nmning
ear.-s. Willen 'tbe '''p-eeTIng'' stage is going

Scarlatina.

--,-

Mrs.' R. O. W.:
An enhtTged and -tender liver would

quite likely give such pain as you de·
scribe, upon sudderily stooping over. 'Get
your 'Ina'laTia cured 'and the liver 'jJlrob-ably will I;ight itself.

_

E. E. S.:-
This sounas like an epigastric hernia.

Such a rupture can be cured by a skilled
surgeon who \vill see that. toe tissues are
thoro Ii\' overlapped 'in tlle Tepair, but itis no job for the everyday docto.r.

B£CAUSE-
Nomatter \whatiD\J!1'o�emen:ts
you have 'in mand, ®ewe.y:Pontland Cement 'will .make
.tihem permanent iin:ves1lDients.
¥ou!get .qualiCY- 'in ,evew sack
-Ilastingamsfaction lin .e.ver§jdb. .

Ask "h� DEWEY DEALER

CONCD:&':l'EJW-PEDMANEN�

ATractor for
S rin farmWork-
anAutomobile
for Pleasure
Make your Fo rd 100%

efficient on the farm-s-turn
it into an all-purpose ma
chine and reap profits as
well as pleasure from its use.

1\his can be-done-e-quickly and .easily-with the new

The cIo.e coupled
feature of the TRAC.
FORD i. amona ito
.tron.eat pointa. 'B y
rea'.OD of the locatioD
of the·dead a,d,,·in.d. �R .A. 'e F '0 R 'D::dd·:!!!,ebt;.°:��i.I:. r�_JIllT'RAC'F-0R'D 'i. -the
onl,. Ford plowing at·
-tachment which-i.able .

tu utilize the weiaht of
the dri....r and all of
the car 'forward of the
axle to produce trac
'lion. 'That i. wh,. the
1'.RACF.o.RD ·h......
much dra;w bar pulL

.
Ii00K ,IN!I:O THISI

.

"The. Tractor lJni:versal"
$125 F.O.'B.

.' . De�it
The TRACFORD is a traCtor attach

ment for the standaI'd Ford ·car. Con
sisting .of ,two steel tractor wheels, a twoinch solid steel dead axle, internsl gearand roller pini,ons, it 'can be .etlsilyattached by anyone.

Works only on high gear-does not overheat. A 9lto 1 gearreduction enables ;;y:ou to plow on .high gear w>itho�t motor racing.A special cooling device -a vliluable addition 'to any Ford - isincluded.

'Mail this 'Coapon -TODAYSimple - dependable - powerful- the'TR<ACFOR:Dwill donny-work anywherethat can be successfully.bandled.by.threegood horses.

There,is aTRACFORDdealer in yourdistrict who can give you as convincinga demonstration as you may require.Write us at 'once ana let us put yoU in·touch-with him.

.Ask . for ·"rr.he !I'racfonl ,eate:
chism". It Bnswers the questions-both technical and PrBctical..that you want to BSk.

Standard-Detroit Tractor Co.
.lSll Fort Street. Weat .Detroit, .Mid.

'''' ..

�I-' Standard.Detroit Tractor Co.
I 1511 'Fort'liL, W., 'D.troit, ·Micla.
..

I
I
I

1 JVanx--------
__

;1 ',TOUJn

I Stal. ------------

; counlJi'-----R.Ii. D. _

Plea.se scnd me at once liTheTrae(ord Catechism II 'and also put
me in touch .with the nearest Tracford dealer.



Just the machine for
putting in sidewalks,
curb, foundations, barn
floors, etc. ,13 u i I t
strong, mixes perfect
Iy, and lasts years.
Run by hand or power.
Sold on trial. Write
for free literature and
prices.

SUPERIOR MFG. CO.
110 Concrete ATe. Waterloo, Iowa

5S.55WOrld'8 Cha�pion
s;;;;-Belle City Incubator
140 Egg Size PrizeWinning Model
Hot-water- Double-walled - Copper'
Tank - Thermometer Holder - Deep
Nursery - Self-regulating. When or
dered with $4.85 Hot-water 140
chick Brooder. both costonly$12.50.
Freight Prepaid Ealt 01 Rookle.

Satlltactlon Guarant.ed
._"

Over 524.000 Satiafied Usen
Save t1me-Order Now-Sbare In IQ'
$1.000 Cosh Prizes

��ri��I,::sloo\o.1i.e.\�:�;f:c��'�It!;I"S:���I�. ::.�ep:; 90 0.7S'u toda,. Jim Robao, Prell. Tri.1
BelleCity 1I1cubatorCo:. BOll: 21 Racine.Wis.

White Diarrhea is caused by a germ,
transmitted.j.hrough the yolk, which mul
tiplies rapidly after the chick is hatched.
There is scarcely a hatch without some
infected chicks, and before you leaen
which ones are affected, they have in-

• fected the whole brood. The- germs can

_
'be killed by the use of preventives and
they should be given as soon as chicks
are out of the shell. The only practical,
common-sense method is prevention.
HOWTO PREVENTWHITE DIARRHEA
Dear Sir: I ha�e raised poultry for

years and have lost my share of little
chicks from White Diaerhea. Finally I
learned of Walker's Walko Remedy for
this disease, so sent for two 50c pack
ages to the Walker Remedy. Co., L. 6,
'Waterloo, Iowa. I raised over 500 chicks
and never lost a single one from White
Diarrhea. Walko not only prevents
"White Dlarehea, but it gives the chicks
strength and vigor--they develop quickerand Ieather earlier. I have found this
'company thoroughly reliable and always
get the remedy by return mail. Mrs. L.
L. Tam, Burnetts Creek, Indiana.

DON'T WAIT.
Don't wait until White Diarrhea getsha If or two-thirds yOIU' chicks. Don't let'

it get started. �'l prepared. Write. today.Let us prove to you that Walko will pre
vent White Diarrhea. Send for 50c box
on our guarantee--your money back if
not satisfied. Walker Remedy Co., L. '.
Waterloo, la.-Advertisement.
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HistoryHelp to Make
The Poultry Club Has Its Part in Winning the War
BY MARY CATHERINE WILLIAJUS. Club Secretary

EVERY girl in the Capper PoultryClub has a chance to help make hill
tory. That may sound big to you,

yet it is true. History doesn't stayshut up in school books, but a new pageis made every day and the ones who
make it are just folks like you and me.
The history you studied at school tells
of a 'time when our country went to
war to win liberty for ourselves, In
the history we are living today, our
country is going inti> perhaps a greater
war so that other people across the seas
may have their freedom too, and just
as the girls of 1776 you have read about
helped their country by spinning and

laid 2,172 eggs or 181 dozen in the month.
One duck in the farm flock was' sold
and another one died. Feed for- the
month came to $7, and the total profits
were $42.59. Ethelyn says, "I am sure

myoId faithful hens know they ar.� in
the Capper Poultry Club, and they seem
to' like it from the way they are lay
ing eggs." ',Ethelyn has written to every
girl" in her county. Isn't that fine?
Marjorie Yeager ot Republic county

has a good ,showing too. Her farm flock
is crossbred and contains 60 hens. She
gathered 814 eggs in the month. Of
these, she sold 459, set 195 and used th�
rest. She did not say how much money
they made. Edna Moore of Osborne
county got 1,270 eggs from their farm
flock of 86 crossbred Plymouth Rock
hens and pullets. Edna got three tur
key eggs, too. How many other girls
found turkey eggs in March, I wonder.
Fern Hildebrand of Coffey county has
50 purebred Rose Oomb White Leghornhens and pullets in her farm flock and
they laid- 747 eggs in March, Fern's
mother bought her a composition book
and Fern has written the names of all
the Kansas counties: in it. When. a
county is filled,. Fern pastes the list ill
this book. She is going to use the book
for her record of her 20 purebreds also.
Fern has written to all the girls in her
county, too. Her grandmother has givenher 32 Rhode Island Red eggs' for her
litt1e purebreds._
One of our club members' has lived in

a city most of her Jife and moved to
the country only last summer. She
thinks the Poultry Club is a good way
to show that chickens can pay for them
selves and persuaded her mother to let
her join [ust as soon as she read about
it. Edith Wallace is this giil'l's name
and she lives in Allen county. Edith is
going to make a mighty good club work
er, or I miss my guess. Louise Tracy
of Sumner county has entered her 20
purebreds. They are Barred Rocks and
were

.

hatched March 20. Her mother had
more than 150 new chicks hatched when
the farm flock entrance blank was filed
the last of March. Louise has been
digging worms for the chickens to l!I_ake
them grow. faster. She is braver than
I was when I was a little girl. I used:
to be afraid of worms.

, These Members are 'Ba8Y.

April 14, 191'1'.
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-Form-a-Tractor

$350�OO
ATrador..dPower-PIaatComLiDecI
Doee·lDftrytblna that a heavy tractorwill do
:;pc the draw bar or belt puUey-adapted to
... .all aud weatber c:Onditiou-tbe moat....uc:mal farm machinery development.. yean.

IIu th PaJIiag Power of lZ Autos
Your automobile enaine utilized to revolve1he two tractor wheeJJ-no stram on work•.!!f!�uta of car-auto axle merely turns

t::-"
aeara develop IIHlfItJ timullNmtli".. �8Ad illllINM6i".''_'' for...."..

.

ColtNoMore tIwa,oar�ato toRqa
lie__II... to run lb.Curtr.'''OftD-a-'I'rIInw.... Nq� for ,oar ...to. 8_ on blab .1Id_ "IIIP. Powerf..1 faD_......t. beatlDi ..____ worldnll conditio!!". Oaannt.d toIII.. ..a.tutlon In e� dftall-UUI to ouI,ptoII........... de9leo)'f Ilk. po...r. .

·Does AU BeltWork
���"'!.'If:!.I=�'::�:..�=�r::-'o.c* hili ..... DOW."&& tit. beiiPU'1I.;. .

FREE s.a..yr:::= 1:�ca� FREE
�ooi..r.="""!,!!{;';:'�I�N1��i-�:'�Ji'�'"=!�w.-::::=weaving cloth for clothes for the sol

diers and melting' their pretty pewterdishes into bullets, tbe Capper PoultryClub girls of 1917 are going to do their
share toward winning this war 'by rais
ing chickens.
"But how will raising chickens 'wayout here on a Kansas farm help wi� a

war?" some of the girls may be asking.Just .this way. Chickens and eggs are
food. and 'every chicken you calf hatch
and ta ke care of till it is grown is justthat much more for someone -to eat.
You are increa

..Bing the nation's food sup
ply, is the way the men at 'Washingtonwould put it. In wars today the na- Lydia Jantz of Clark county says she
tion with the best supply of food is scarcely can wait till Saturday to read
likely to be victorious because it can about 'the Poultry Club in the Farmers

Tells why chicks die hold out longest, and -when YOIl girls Mail lind. Breeze, Their farm flock is' a
are caring for your flock or helping in large one with 100 hens and 245 pullets,E. J. Reefer, the poultry expert,4584Reefer Bldg., the garden.... you. are serving your .eoun- all crossbred 'White Leghorns. The last

��s:�tRI:.r.,.!dv7hlt�8�i:'!i��e:�Hf:� � 'C'!.lr'!.ai��� try and her beaJltiful flag just as truly week in March they got 101% dozen
This book,coDtains scientific facta 00 whit. 'diarrhoea as any soldier on the battlefield. I like eggs. Lydia must be kept pretty busy,:�l:l�·d�:-"': ����Ig'l,:I':.l'J·.��:::'lJ:",!,:'I�:' :B·�.����:"o� to think of it that way, and I believe don't you think? One of:. the Potta;::�•.:ihu..:.:I�=."1!m·=.o�I7-"IU._" the Poultry Club girls do too and will watomie county girls, Katrina Thierolf,-----------�-----

.
be glad of this chance to show how has been helping her mother with theThe White Diarrhea Germ much they love our dear America. little chickens for eight years. She

ought to know a good deal about theMarch Records Were Good. . poultry business now, "I'm "sure. Katrina
Farm flock egg records for March are goes to high school and will not have a

beginning to come in now. and some of great dell I of time for her club work
them are mighty good. Ethelyn Ether· until school is out but she is entbusi-
ington of Greenwood county has the astic, just the same. ..

best one so far. There are 144 purebred Another Pottawatomie county gir],Single Comb Brown Leghorn hens and Bertha. Harms, likes to do fancy work
pullets in her mother's flock, and �hey as wen aoS take care of chickens.

The Capper Poultry Club
�Iary O. Williams, Secretarl. Oapper Building, Topeka, Kan.

Please consider my application for membership in the Capper
Poultry Club. If chosen, I will comply with all the club rules and will
do my best to' win a prize.

My name III .••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••. Age
·R. R Postotttee .........•............ County ......•": •••

I approve this application and agree to help the contestant ifshe is chosen. _ ..

. . . . . • . . • • . . . . • . . . • . • . . . • • . . . . . . . Mother or Guardian.
Seeore the Signatore. of Two Farm WomeD Here.

The appltcant Is personally known to us. She Is In every way worthyof consideration for membership. If selected. we believe she will do herbest and will ma.ke a record that will be an honor to our county.

;

.................. "'" ....................•.......

....................................................
Age limit 10 to 18 years. Only one girl In a family eligible to membership.

'-

ANal furDace. Exactly lU1Ie ClOIIItrUC
tion u the old, reliable Ma.B.r line,

but without pipes or flues. Ideal for old or-
new home. and buiJdinp withltnall or partial cellara. Saves 3S� m fuel, burns hard or
soft coal; coke or wood. Heats whole houle
comfortably, dependably, cleanly and ecGUO
�ically from on. re,uter•
Made of solid cast iron, h.. triple Jacket, 1Ubstantial firepot and radiator, best type grate.
Designed right, built right; 60 yean ofexperi- .

ence and the Muell",. Gaarant•• behind it.
Teor oat t/al.oJ. ",rit.,your nam. tlnJatltlr••• on morrin anti rnail to a.lor
l1alaa6/.1.... 600" on p_1".li... /a.oti,..alUl nom. 01 ...ara'· M_'ler ..,ler.

1. J. Maeller Faraace Co., :.:,:e.:.f.w.:-.."' ..._ot_.... .la.,
.
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has crocheted 0.1 yoke and a doily and powder them with 0. g�od intectipowdersome lace for dresser scarfs and towels to kill the vermin, if auy., 1'w� or threeand narrow edgings- for her, own clothes, big lice soon wilf kitl a g05Iin�. Don'tBertha wasn't too busy to hunt- for ncw pub grease on a gosling's hend. I do notgirls for the. CIlPPe.!" Poultry Club. We feed them until they are about 36 hourshave to- give her some- of th'e_ thanks old. Then I put them in a wire coopfor filling Pottawatomie county, 'Elvese without a bQttom, set them out on ten- ,Oliver oT Sedgwick county was expect-'�Qer grass with a dish of sand, a dish of'ing a pre,sent .from her ,hrot,her Laur.cnoe �we�t milk with brea� soa�e? in. it, .andwhen she wrote 'last tIlDC. .Would. you a dish of water., I stick their bills 111tOlike to .know, what 1 :Mea's.!es'.' Laurence the different iI.ishes -and they 'go right tohad them and thc family. was, so sure eating.- Ifhey' are no more trouble. 1he would give, t1\em to Elvese she had never let them, run at large unti� theyto stay out of school and �vait� 'Do, you are nearly fl)ltthered out. In this waysuppose she' got them?" If Elvcse hasn't they never get t�habit of running away.the measles l'lh sure she is working to Rich Hill, Mo. :\I r s. W. Z. Baker.fill Sedgwlck county .Ior she Is eagerto have the membership full.' Her papa Good' and B,!d Luck With Guineasbuilt a new brooder house this year andmade itIarge enough todo for her pure- 'Guineas are worthy of mon!' considerbred fowls when •. she, pens, them next, ation than is accorded them by farmersFebruary., /'. and poultrymen in general. When we be-
_ Two counfles.Jhave been filled since gan with them all the information COIllast time.' They are Pratt and Wash- cerning their care, habits and dispositionington. The counties already fiJIed are: we could get was to Jet them care for4'tchison, Clay, Cloud, Coffey, Crawford, themselves and rear their young unaided,Dickinson, Douglas, .Greenwood, Jeffer- t'[ia t they hid their nests some distancesbn, ,Lincoln, Linn, Lyon,. McPherson, from the buildings, were sure to keep ]Miami. 'M{lntgomery, Neosho, Petta- the hawks and coyotes I,Iway by theirwatcmie.eReno, Republic.. Rice, Riley, noise, and that they would fight the oldShawnee, Sherman, Sumner,. and Wa- chickens ahd kill the young ones, Webilunsee., These arc the new names: bought a trio, turned th'em loose, but weName 'and Address, Age. also set some of the eggs under a chrokenTPRATT COUNTY- hen, 'They hatched out wild as birds-

\ �yr�IS llaulf.er: RR 1'3 I�ati"""" �'�L' i�' n nd nothing could be done with them,M:� eDun':,.:::aR: 1: p�es{:n.::::::::::::: 13 Only three 'lived. The coyotes devouredEsther Omo, R. �, Pratt.., 13 the old ones and all their young,Sylvll( Leonard, R. 2. Guilison 10
When the ben tried to wean her rhree_ WASHINGTON COUNTY-

Dorris Barckley, R. I, Washlngton 11 little guineas she went to the chickenSadie Huttman. R.4, Washlngton , 15 house but they went along and, guinea��O."tfW�: N:::.mo:;·1.' 3;V���O����lie:::: g Tashion, they stnyod near her all winter.Luren� MeDou�al, R. 3. Washlngton, .... 13 By spring they 'were tame enough toLet's have some, more counties filled make their nests with -the hens and theyby next week. You must remember now laid a great many eggs. "VI' set somethat the Capper Poultry 'Club-isn't just/under hens. When they hatched we puta- way to make money and have a good them.In u shallow box and kept them intime for -ourselves. It is the way we the .house d.!lring the day to tame them,girls have to serve OUF dear country and '

and put them under the hen at ni'ght so;,
our beautiful flag and ,ve are all going' they would become accustomed..-::'to her.,to work harder, now, than we cver have

-

In a few days they were little pets.before, Let's ha've every Kansas county When feeding trme came they would-full a-nd show our patriotisin. � swarm all over one's hands and into the
______-___ feed pan. They were greedy eaters while

smnll. They soon, grew, into the finest
broilers I ever tasted. 'When larger theyI think we made some .profit from our,
were splendid cooked in any way one

It. ] t W Id $1)0 7- th cooks chicken, The early ones brouzntpou ry as Y-!!B--f. e so . a wor
a good price. Guinea eggs are richer tl�anof -eggs and $30 worthof chicks and hens, "

f and have 40- hens more than we had 'at hen eggs and keep longer. The guineathis time last year. "Ve also had roasts' fowl well might be an added source of
and stews' and at least 100 fries, and profit. on most fn rrns. They never have
from six to 12 eggs a day for table use. harmed other poultry for Us and by our
'We did not notice the amount of feed method of taming thorn the loss is v.eryconsumed, as we fed hogs' both winters small , anJ they can be reared easily in

and had' -to fe,\!d the hens grain only large numbers, M�s. H. W.Hammond.
when we .kept them shut up on IlCcount Wh W·II Old H D N r 7of storms. The -grain was principa lly at I, an en 0 ext.kafir aud corn, altJfo we fed iome wheat. ' --'-

I feed the tabla, -1!craps' aud 1;eglltable : The incubator ;way to my thinking.

a' '\8 the only way to hatch chickens, Ipeelings cooked an
_ mixed with ran 'and should much rather look after five in-skimmilk occastonally.: seasoning it with cubat s th h b fa poultry tonic once or ,fiviee 'a week in. or

.

an t at �um er 0 hens, thethe winter 'time. We aathered ezes every, incubator IS mec�a�lcally ,?perll:ted and
day last winter,

'" bb. you Iknow wh�n It IS workmg_ fight and
,IT h fl k f h.e Ith- R C b

how to keep It that way but. you can-'ve ave a
.

oc 0 a y ,ose om not tell about an old hen. She maBrown Leghol ns. We smudge them ofca- leave the nest t" d' t �sionally 'with sulfur to kiU germs, by the wroner t'm anyw Imhe, anh d �u4s0 a
tt' f I t"- d d - 'b I e., eave a perpu mg a ew eoa s o!" "" groun un er cent better results' 'with the incubator.the roosts and throwl�g on a few hand- "Ve rarely have less than 80, per centfuls of sulf�r a�d c1o�lI�g'the h?us.e. As of the fertile eggs hatch, 'and have hadthe south sldeT IS cur�amed, tillS IS pel'- !l5 per cent 'hatch. No one can set thefectlJ:,safe. Vi.e also color the water red

same number of eggs under Iwns andoccaslOn.ally. With. 'permanganate of pot- get the Rame results. (ash'7 w�leh IS a dISll!fect�n�,. We get t]]e best results from the in-�.e flDd thfl most. Pr:oflt m selhng eggs-, rubator by keeping it in the cellar whereralsmg plenty af .ehlcks for our own the temperatl1fe does not change sotable use and keepmg as many hens as quickly and there is at no time a tem-we have comfortable quarters for;
perature under 50.' We have triedBrownell, {{an. Mrs ..J. W. Pugh. hatches in a number of places in rooms,

above the ground and have not hadBirds tbat'W'ear--fine_Feathers nearlY'such good hatches. -

.
�

, It never pays to set eggs from un-I ,�ave- W.hlte .Ernbden,'geese., They healthy: hens. We select an average sizeare pure wh!te blr:1s of great size a�d egg of good shape as a pattern and trybeautr· They welg� from 2fr to 25 to get the full setting as nearly likepounds, and the w]jJte, feath�rs l)ring ,it as possible.' ,mare, a pound than c?lored. �he. ma)l's Th.e hest way to care for little chicksana females are easIer to dlstmgUlsh fs WIth a colony hou-se and a stove. Toothan other breed's._ I always set the eggs much feed for little chicks has provedunaer chicken, hens, and when they have worse tha,n not enough. So long as theybeen set on 'two weeks I sprinkle the can run out and the weather' is niceeggs lightly with warm wate.r every day yon cannot' feed them too much butand increase the amount of water as th� house, them up and they do not get thetime comes for them to hatch, I also exercise and they do overeat.watch the nest closefy to see, that the Paola, Kan.. E. V. Fritts.shells do not get erusped in on them and ,/to help them out; A person can help a Early chieks should have lots o.f sungosling a great deal in getting out of if they are expected to keep well andthe shell but 'You must be careful not to grow rapidly.'tear the tissue and make it bleed. I SAVE-Y-O-U-R-C-H-I-C-K-S--FREE., sometimes give the gosling a little sweet. Send two names t9 The 'Vight Com-"milk if it is along time 'hatching. ,It gives -

it strength ami helps it wondprfully. pany, 17 Main, Lamoni, Iowa, 'and tl.eyWhen out of the shell I take them to will send you enough Iowite Remedy,the house and put them in_a bo:,! con- absolutely free, to save 40 chicks fromtaining ,straw, and cover w,ith a cloth, 'r Wbite Diarrhea.-Advertisement.

,

-

YOU men get to ·putting r..eliance into good stock.Ever since you learned of the rich tobacco ofwhich W-B CUT Chewing is made, there has,' '.been a big and increasing demand for it. The idea ofshredding the leaf, so that you can get at the tobaccosatisfaction without so much grinding and spitting, hasmade a winning with men also. The litde chew thatlasts and s_atisfies is the thing.
.ad. " WEnLUf-BRUTON COMPAlIY, n07 .......,; .... ,... ali

'J A ·DITCH IN,A JIFFY
A few pounds of Red Cross-a blast and the

ditch is'made,-quicker than you could say "Jack
Robirison"-far quicker than men could dig it
many times cheaper too.

�
iRED, CROSS FARM POWDER

FOIt DITCHING, DRAINAGE, ST,UMP BLASTING. SUB.SOIUNG.
I TREE PLANTING AND ROAD BUILDING-

is the modern farmer's magic power. It lightensIabon and
lessens time» Thousands of farmers the country over have
found it a' short cut to easier work, bigger results and
greater profits,

The H�ns Worked Every Day

GET POSTED NOW
Write at once for-our big book that fully explatns this approved
method of dltcplng. It is a reveJ"atlon of up to date- farming
methods. You ought to ,ha've It. Send now for free

Hand Book of EXplosives No. 98

E. I. DUPONT DE NEMOURS & CO.
WILltdINGTON, DELAWARE

U5TEN TOMMVI w-e COLORS _�MU�T WIN ro-OAV �
YOU CAN BET YOUR LAST
CHEW ON THAT .JUOr.£.
THE 5TASLE BOYS CALL
HIM ·5MALL CHEWi'
BECAU!;,E, HE LASTS
LONGER THA .. ANV
PLUG IN THE. FIELD.

A Guaran·_ Thai We guarantee every pump ree-...:;.:; ommended by our Service De-IS a Guarantee partmentforglvencondltlOQ8
to operate successfuU?When you select a pump be sure and get the riab\pump the first time. Our expert engineerswill helP

�umuea&Wi����H�oe��P
Baad, .t:dmiU&"'.m8t--n7tv'.� motoI'
drI:a-t�I��.�ted. f�l!:V'"�ce." Addre.sl!)ept.•1.

The Gould. Mfg. Co.
MM 0jJice and Worko:
�.f'alb,N.Y.
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Saves
Time!�-_iii�rJ The faster you turn the

Sharples, the quicker
you finish skimming I For instance: If
by turning a Sharples at 45 revolutions
per minute you get through separatingin .15 minutes, you can get through in
10 minutes by simply increasing the speed toabout 55 revolutions. The Sharples is the
only separator that can be "hurried"-amightyhandy thing when you are hurried.

•
•
•
•
•

•

•
•

•
•
•

•
•

•

•

.

JNow consider the time saved in cleaning theSharples. The bowl is the most simple in ex
istence-just one piece in it, no discs or blades.Simply run a brush through it once or twice-and cleaning's done l .

Furthermore, the Sharples requires oilingonly once a month--and in only one
place. Just pour a little oil into the en
closed gear case-more time saved I

•
•
•

-the only separator that skims clean at widely-varying speeds-the only separator that delivers cream of unvarying thick-ness-all speeds
-the only separator that you can tum faster and finish skimming quicker
-the onl� separator with just one piece in the bowl-no disca,easiest to clean
�e only separator with knee-low supply tank and a once-a-, month oiling sYlltem.,

..

Remember that all separators lose considerable cream· whenturned below speed-except Sharples! The Sharples gets allthe cream no matter whether you turn it fast or slow. It
saves up to $100 a yearmore than other separators, Cordiallywelcomed by women, owing to its easy turning and easycleaning. Over amillion Sharples users. Write for catalog to• Department 15 •

: The Sharples SeparatorCo. •WestChester,Po. ./:
Sharples Milkers-used on over 300,000 co... dllily •.• llraDebes: Cblc:auo SaD Fr_el!ICO Toiroato.••••••••••••••••• Ii •••� ....

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

4 �:ri�g StrawberryPlants
And Packet of Everbearing Strawberry Seed

Given to Our Readers
The Superb Evel'bearlng Strawberry Isbound to revolutionize the strawberrybusiness. Imagine a berry having the qual.Ity of the Sample, the size of the' Brandy.

wine, the firm texture of the Dunlap (ma.k-Ing it a good shipper), the .heavy yieldingqualities of the Aroma-then Imagine a
strawberry having all of these points of excellence, and In addition, the habit of fruiting continually from May until snow flies.
Early fall frosts, if severe, will kill the

blossoms that are open, but new blossomstake their place and the vines go on fruiting.Several Mlcblgan growers have been shippingrbese berries to Cblcago during the fall months.the past two or three seasons, and ba ve received as high as $5.00 per 16-quart crate torthem on the wholesale market. We can furnlsb.four nice. strong plants that will bear a cropof fruit In summer and fall of tlrst year, a!ldmammoth crops every year after.

EverbearingStrawberry Seed
Everbearlng Strawberries are easily grown trom

seed. Our seed was all saved from cbolce plants, of
tbe leading everbearlng varieties, and by planting a
packet you sbould get an endless variety of newkinds that will bear fruit continuously spring, summer and fall. Strawberriesgrown from seed don't always come exactly like tbe . parent plants, wblcbmakes It aU the more Interes,tlng to grow them In tbls way. You may getsome new Varieties that will make you a, fortUne. All the leading new vartettes, areseedlings, and were secured In just -thts way. You are just as liable to get a valuablenew variety as anyone. A packet of seed should produce from 100 to 160 plants, a,ndthe most of the plants should commence fruiting the same season that seed Is planted, They are perfectly hardy, and atter the first season will produce an abundantcrop of berries. If you have a little garden space, don't taU to start Olle of theseEverbearlng Strawberry beds.

Specl'al Free Offer We will send. four of above described Everbearlng StrawberryPlants and a packet of Everbearlng Strawberry Seed free andpostpaid to all who send us 50 cents for a one-year subscription to Capper's Weekly.New or renewal oubscrlptlons accepted on this offer. I

CAPPER'S WEEKLY, Berry Dept. 2, I 'Topeka, KaIllU

BREEZE • April 14, 1917 •
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·High CowsProducing
From an Address by Marco. Morrow April 6 Before the' Kansa.

'Holstein-Friesian .Association at Newton•

IF THERE ever was a time in the his- first financial interest in the matter.• tory of Kansas when pure patriotism It's up to you. '.demanded the production of every I do not doubt that you are doing• ounce of food that it is possrble to much of this needed missionary work,
• produce, that time is today. Your last individually. In fact I know you are.IIf,nual meeting may have concerned it- But you can do it so jnuch more effectself with purely selfish-affairs, but your ively and with so much, greater econ-'meeting today,' in-so-far as it will tend omy, as an organization. I don't know10 produce more. food for the human anything that would do Kansas more

• family, becomes an act of patriotism good than a well-organized 'propagandaand loyalty to the country -you' love. hacked by the Holstein breeders of theThe war in Europe is being fought as state having as its Object -the advancestrenuously, as valiantly, and as effect- ment of the dairying interests of theively in fields a thousand miles from state and the estahlishing of more "andthe firing line as in the. trenches. better dairy herds in Kansaa. Comlng"It was Napoleon, I think, who said from you, the men ·lCnd women in the
• that an army travels on its. belly, mean- business, who are making money from

ing=that, the' rations are. of greater im- the cow, the story has twice the weight• portance than ammunition. The result it has coming from any other source. I
of the European war from its very should like to see this organization get• start has been almost wholly a question 'behind a propaganda that would driVe

• as to which side can starve out �he home to every -farmer in .the state with
other. .So, now that we are in it, the irresistible force in the next year a few

• first .duty of Kansas and the first duty of the outstanding facts about d'airy-.of the members of this association Is ing in' Kansas.
• to increase food production this year _� Good Breeding.and in the years to come. And, gentle- Tell the general farmers of Kansas-men, I don't know of any more effec- again and. again-what the Holsteintive machine to do this work than a cows have -done for the farmers aroundgood bunch of Holstein cows. You are Mulvane, Independence, Ft. Scott and'going to do your part, both directly as Winfield, Show them .iohat the average /producers, and indirectly as preachers yield of the -cows .of" Kansas . is onlyof increased dairy production. ,3,000 pounds of milk a year, and- j hoseI am not going to point out to you of the United tSates ,4,000 pounds, Whilethe need of more dairy cattle in this Holland's high-bred dairy' cows produce'state nor the possibilities of dairying in an average of 10,000 pounds. And Ws.this land of alfalfa and corn and, the largely a matter of breeding. Show them

sorghums, Kansas has only a few more that tne· cow )Vhi�1t gives only enough
• than a million mille cows and ought to 'milk to' pay for her maintenance yieldshave 2 million. .But more than a larger no profit. The' cow 'which gives 500• number of dairy cows we first need bet- pounds more than a maintenance yield'ter cows.• You know it or you wouldn't : makes double the net profit of the cow• 'be in the business and you wouldn't be that gives only 250 pounds excess. In
• here today. other words, a cow averaging only a pint

Grain Farmers. a day more-milk than her sister mllY he
• netting double the profit.I do wish, howev.er, io say a few

_ Show them the possibilities of-grad-• w_ords for the. benefit of the poor, be-
ing up a herd, and increasing the pro-nighted .souls !n Kansas who have not duction by putting a purebred airq at• y�t seen ·the lIght-�en who. ,!,re str�g- ihe herd's head. Show that the value'

• gling alo�g year .after. year �alsmg g.rl;\lll, of the offspring of a good' cow freand robbing .their SOlI �f I� fertIlity. querrtly is greater than the value of the• They usually �r� makmg httle more
milk, and thus the folly of breeding tot�an a bare. Iiving and at. the same anything but _a purebred sire. Tell the• time are lettl?g a large portIon. of the. general fStriners-and this, my brethren,human race live on oleomarg�n.ne and, is a lesson tliat Kansas has got t_p.-learn• actually suffer from. mal�utnbon be- and learn quickly-that exclusive grain• ca1_1se o.f the absence of m!lk. from the
farmi1.!g

\ is simply highway robbery ofdal.!r diet. These are the farmers that
posterity, while,i5 per cent -of the. value� wlsh to talk a?out. Hew are we �o·

.
of the food consumed by the dairy cowmg. to reac� them? How .are -we go!ng. is re'tllrn� to=the soi'l.,: Show them theto open their eyes? How are we .gomg lincreasing market for dairy prod�cts;.to convert them? How ar� we gom� to and the absolute certainry- of the conget. th.e gospel o! ,the d�'lry cow into tlnuance of profitable prices.theIr inner .conscwusness. Start at the 'beginning and tell whatThis is one oJ t·he chief objects of. a. dairy cow is. Show the advantagesyour association. You wish not only to Kansas has for -dairying over otherlook after your own interests and the states that are making such 'a successinterests of the breed yo_u represent, but -of it-drive home your fabts and argu-you also desire to spread the gospel of 'ments straight from headquarters-and,more and better dairying. Well now, I you can't fail greatly to increase thehave every' confidence in the innate number of Holsteins in' the state.goodness of human nature. I believe Kansas needs this campaign of educain the philanthropist. I know. that there t.ion-and I don't see how this associa

are men and women wbo become so d.e. tion can side step the responsibility forvoted to a good cause that they WIll starting it. I should dislike to see asacrifice time and health and money and. da·iry boom in. the" state. Governor
even life itself in behalf of that cause. Hoard has often said, "It'.. better to,I should hate to think 1Ihat this world grow into dairying than to .go dnto it."rests entirely upon the dollar; that Breeding isn't everything-a knowledge.money is the motive back of all our ac- of feeding, cafe and genuine love fortions, and yet when we get down to cows must goo with it, A shiftless manbrass tacks and 10Qk at thi�gs as they isn�t going to be fyade over in a, night,are, we know that the Scriptures are just because he happens "to buy someright when they say: "Where a man's good Holsteins. But there are' plenty oftreasure is, there will his heart be also." intelligent, wide-awake, enterprislng- :
We know that a man takes a bigger men in Kansas who, will make model.interest in a thing when he has some of dairymen if they once see the light. ';his treasure invested in it. And it's up to you to<show them the

light.

•

•

•

•••

•

•

•
•
••
•
•
•

A Financial Interest,
The .f.!l!m press is doing good w�r� in

preachml$ the gospel of better dalrytng,
the institute workers, the agricultural
college, the railroads with their special
.dalry trains are all helping; but the
rea] problem is up to you, up to the
reil dairymen of the state, the men
who have "their treasure," a financial
interest, at stake in the cows. You are
the men who must put it over, because
you are the men-you' purebred breed
ers-who have a financial interest i�
the matter. You wish to increase the
market for purebred stock. The men
whorri you convert, whom you, lead to
see the light, whom, you stltrt into
dairying in the right way, will profit
the mOst in the .end, but you h�ve the

€ow With Record isWorth More
A good yearly association record for

a 'cow will increase the selling price. of-.
her. 'or her daughters about 25 per cent.
In 1913 a member of the Benson, Iowa
association' sold at. public au.ction. 34
grade cows and heifers which were'
either tested or out of tested dams.
The average . price paid for these cattle
was $131.50 a head, while similar cows
which were not tested did well at other.
farm sales in that community to bring
$90 to $100 a head.

When th-e-d-a-i-r-y-c-o-w-a-.n-d-hog dissolve·
partnership, - suc�ess is likely to go
a·visiting.
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Milk that the·Cow Wanls Ie Keep

. �:{" ,,'I--

Few things tax the patience more
r-'

...� •

than for a mi'lk cow to refuse to give rio
WOodown her milk. It is possible to handle .cf>: "\

such a cow so as to overcome this dif'fi- ," -

:t-culty. A 'Wisconsin experiment station l.jt \.,\e "

bulletin discusses this subject giving, .KlM-MII.K!,\lTL�Twhat is known as the Hegelund method
of manipulating .the udder to cure COIY'S
of the exasperating habit of holding uptheir milk. -

According to this plan in 'the first
manipulation the right quarters of the

. !�r�ay����r':"��r���l�l�d��id? a��c���I�e�eg:; udder are pressed against each other, with: \Ignition -tnsure economy amd ease-of'operatlon the left hand on the hind quarter a,ndlclo���O�\?:n�e��a�tt:�d I�o����:r�� :J'd'::'ke��; ,the right hand in fr�:mt of the fore 1
out dust. saves 011. 1'1..,2'1e - 4 and 6 h. p. Type quarter, the thumbs bemg placed-on the,N throttle governed for

elect�IC
.

ou.
taide 'of the udder

.and
the finzers in����s :::rd ���d'i�B 4 t�a.J'� the division between the two halved ofmark. It·s our pledge .and

.

•. '. the udder. The bands are now pressed;your g:ulde to quality. . I toward each other and lilt the same tlme�cl�a=�!!.d. .!!!h��:n.:.. _:_', lifted toward the body of the cow. This£m=!r:'�"a�.I�f.:.ml·lo::.�!iJ!:ct. .�I.I,,��:k.��anI"lII. p!ess'ing 'and �ifting is rep.eated th�ee,

11
Plo". ( j

Jader. \

! 1 Ken U.:!O T ..."'r' t.imes, The milk collected III the m.ilk,B.rro". [ II.. Earln.. ·E.e"oa)lodolf.19.1lO .

cistern is then milked" out and the man.
1 enlt....ton [ W-.oa. � HIIII' Four ,,�T.:aetor..

•
.

)110"0" (j 11" ••1.. f ]:1Ie ......qo" Tnnar ipulatlon- repeated untll no mow milk�'8prfl.d."
( J Ante !l'raUen .. � E.rbu�jPI••'" '.

btai d' thi h th I it'
Drill. f l'POlatoll ••tila.rl� 18te... EnelbO'

.

1S O· arne ·m 1S way, w en . e e ::;,�,=" 't' '::O��\� I t l�;:�:::;;"N . quartersare treated in the saIpe manner.,l N
-

J' In the second man-ipulation the .g,lanGs;
)i\

om.
,- ate pressed together. from, the sidle

.. 'fhe �._
fore quarters are milked each by Itself- 0'

by placing one hand, with fingers spread,
011 fhe \outside of the quarter and the
other hand in the diVIsion between the I.

I

right and left fore quarters. The hands,
are pressed agaiast each other and the!
teat then .milked. When no more milk
',is obtained by th-is manipulation, the i

I hind quarters are milked ·.by placing a,
, hand on the outside of 'each .quarter..Ilkewise with fingers .spread and turned;
upward, but 'with ,the thumb just in'.front of the hind quarter, 'The hands:
are bifted and grasped Into the glanil.'from 'behind' and . from the side, after I

Iwhich they al'e· lowered to- draw the
.mibk, The' manipulation is repeacedun-.til no more milk is obtained. . : '

In the thifd manipulafien- bhe iote'
I teats are grasped with' pa'rt�!Y ?closed1 hands and lifted with a pus·h toward the�ttach t� .•ny aulky lIallll at tractor oto';'. Pul.eiizetbe body of the cow, both at the same tim�,.1O�,...��ate the.seed evenlY and vet.;biaer .cro�, �,. . e.y which method the, glands ,a'l'9' pressed IW!"lIthe KrllDler _r.'?,! ?n,(lo _eral.operabon�.DL<DDe· between/the hands and ,1l}le bofly, "I'he :

-withoutextra cost. W:rlle tad.ylor "_I rpr"_'lion IIJIlJ .. ," •.".' 'I� III mow you 'how,to ••ve time.lllbor and moD�y.'· milk .IS drawn after. each three pushes._ D '. ,:.KI;tAMER ·ROTARY HARROW 'CO. • When .tl)e fore .tea·tIl .are empti,cd-' the.' .pt.26 Q." .: _...-/ .\, M�dlr;: hi-pd- tel,W{s,ar�:�,j�k'e� int��-sa,mema'1lp.er.,
. On the 'eftiClenelY 'of thls method WIth�--�------_,-"-�----..,.-'-' .cows t�at hold up �heiI' milk Professor

I.R·E
.-

'·1'....,.,...
\:VolJ rema1,ks: "Cows sometimes do not. let dow.n all .of thi.:n· mi'lk during a
m'ilking, thru a congestion of ·blood in'
·the veins or arteries of the udder, wliich
closes the sphincter muscJes at the
branching point;; of the various milk

:; :POSTIPAID' dnets ip the udder� The investigation�.MyCopyrightedBook"HowloJu�&e£nglnea" here reported have given proof that 0,1tells how high,gfade semi·steel engines cow cannot, as a 1'ule, ·continue .to hold 1are·made.·advantages 'Over cast iron, how up 'h'�r 'mil'k tlofter. a 'few manipulation;;, •. !commolicoal oil in aWITrE:reduces'p er h dd
1

'cost 65 percent. Wri '. of t e u er have
...!:>een prac�iced.. W'hen"today nnd get 'tIly "Haw' a 'cow does not 'glve, her usultt'mess ,of

oJ·to"Make-Money·;. -

·.mi1k 'and there is no l'eaatm .•to 'susp'ect J�l�';�,:'k�:� that she is.aick, 'she is very likely hold-priceS. Ed.H.Wi , ing 'up a 'por-ticm of her milk,_ and' in'
�. WITTE ENGllti WORKS such :a case it is especiaJ1Jy i�portant to.Nl470.kland A .Kan._.CIty.Mo. finish the .milking by th'e mani.pulation.:IS47 Emplr. Bid Plttaburah..... :Phis genera.]Jy )yill /give th'e owner

aoou£-. the' 'USil!l.M 'amotlIit of�mHk bam
tile cow 'wnd will leave the milk secret·
ing glands' of the udder in proper con·
d',tion f9r the manufactur� 'Of milk fGr
til\! ilext mi1king."

• I

......
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E-B GAS 'E:NGINE

HARROW��'
at ONETIIME-

t .�..

Help�for Writer.
If you wish to wri·te for' publ,ication;if you have a .paper to prepare for your'institute or the Grange; if you are to,make a speeeh or WirUe an ·essay fl)}' the

school teacher, Di'llon\ Desk 'Book will
be .a ,constant he:lp. It· answers .all .the
botp.ersome questions. .It eon,tains "48
pages of valuable instruction. The priceis '50 cents, IlOBt.paid. /'iI'-he thiJ1d edition
has just come 'hom tbe presses of the
Mail jpii'Dotin� /'Hou!le, a. hranClh of the
Capper Publlcatiems. Add'J1ess Charles• • Dillon, Managing Edi,lior, Capital ;Suild·• '. •

. ,in-g, T.opeka, lean. -

'Durable, P.....ertuJ •.Re1IabIe.11_ .

.

81.... Built to l.uiti to do 'bard"lleavy........ -u.... Cbapeat Fuel.·Pall J( to U borse·power m_ thOD,rated.:J Oll�". Tr'.'. II/C•." F.rm•• ',SI_lU 'to 22 B-2. Iluy to.ta>t, 'No Crankincr. Nobatteries. 18 Y_rQuarant... Most practlcol enalno.......built.
_ ""ginB book free. A POI$lI 'brlnga It.TH. OTTAWA MAIiUPAC'I'UIlINQ co.,1111,1 lOner ........ OnAWA. �AII.A"

A, �ook on Breeding
An excellent book for 'livestock men,The Breeding of Farm Animals, .has justbeen_ issued �y The 'illfacmiUan Co., 66

Fifth Avenue, 'New York, N. Y. It waswri,ttEin by F. B. Mumfor.d, dean-oj agri·culture ,in tire college of agriculture of
the Univ,ersity of Missouri, and ·thus it
gives the viewpoint of a Western man.
The book, consists of 310 pages, and is
of tlle greatest value for ev·ery farmer
engaged in bree\l,ing farm a.nimals. It

I
ought to b� in. the library of .eve�y live·
stock man III Kansas. The prIce IS $1.75.

The Supremacy of ,the."
NEW.IJ'I-LAVAL...._ � .

,,
.
, ,

TI1ERE . may be some question as to____.who makes the best
,,...1' wagon Q....the.belt plow or' the best w�tch. but when !t .

comes to cream .separators the supremacy ()f .the De Laval IS
acknowledged at once 'I:iy every fair minded and impartial manwho is familiar with the cream-separator situation.
Thouoand. and thouoand. of lelia. The world.wide De Laval orgawa-

.

'he world over. have proven that the
. tion, with agents and representatives inOi.Laval.kimsthe cleaner.l. ,/ almost every locality where c;ows�are

'Jb� ·con.�ction . of' the Ne�' De' milked. ready to .erve �ou•.wu1es t��1Laval keeps it in a cia .. by itself. the buyer.of a D� Laval will get qUI�k,

and valuable serVice when he need. It.It outlasts and 'outwears 'all other 'More De Laval, are sold every yearmakes by far. and can be run with than all other makes combined.,muCh leu .cost (or repair.. I

.. .

The New De Lav,l has greater c;:apacity than the� 1916 style,� .simpler in constructioQ. has fewer and interchangeable discs. jseasier to wash. and 'the skimming efficiency is even gr�ater.,

Ea'"ch New De Laval is �quipped'With' a B�I S�eed Indicator.
,......._<l>rder !your De Laval now ani-iet it beain savina I:re�ni lor you riahl

away. Remember tbat a De Laval !may be bouaht for cash or on suchliberal terml as to .&ave its own COlt. See tho! local De Laval agent,.or ,if .:you dOlI �t 'know him. write to the ne.[e.1 De ,Laval office •• below.•N,,"w Catdlo" will be mailed upOn request

I

THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR CO.1,65'Bro'a:d_y. New York' . 29 E. Madison St., Chicago.
.

50.000 BRANCHES AND LOCAL AGENCIES :rHE WORLD OVER

4)\ \\\\.�\\.eat
.

Pe��Ac�eMr. W. Loat of Manitoba, writ.. : "I had '203 acres of wheat thataveraged 43.'5 bushels an acre. '17 acres of oats that averai'ed 65 bushels.acres of barley tllat averaged.-lSO.S bushels e.y_acr.e."
_ ,.This is on·ly ·one of thousands of good ·reports 'coming ·from Western CanadaJ The tolalvalue of all far.m crops in Manitoba alone for one �ar was 1201,100,000.00. 'Recently surveyedl(j().acre Homesteads are now open to YOU in this fertile fannins section.

laO.Ao,.. Farm FREE Special tow RATES
Gout a .homestead free this year. No mat· .

Low round·trip ·home·seekers· fares to-West·ter where you have bee!! farm in". a fortune em Canada are in effect every Tuesday. Marcbawaits you if you go now and ,et one of the ·to November inclusi*e, Also one·way low-farerecently 8urveyed 160-acre. ree home- for senlm. Even if you have a1rel\.o!Y selected you.•--d8· th
.

h d' t
.

t
.

S '.A� h farm, it will pav 'l'OU to travel to Weatem Canada- 1D e nc 15 riC S ID a9......c ewan.
via the Canacllan Northern Railroad. 21-Y6&rAlberla. Manitoba auei British Columbia·.
grazing land grant8 maybe'1lrocured at very lowreached by the Can8dian Northern Railway.
cost. Outdoor reeding of beef catOe on nativethe newest transcontinental railroad of b' b tte re8ultath .

d f dAmerica. "The Road to Opportunity." Here ��selJo��'i:;e�0I:'d8 �re eood a;':t'�h��u"b'�you can make a fortune at growing grain, 8choo18Y8tem is well abreast of the times.mixed farming. raising cattle, hog. and :r_ Book Be sure to write today for a fTeepoultry. EaaUy accessible market8 make r*'_·
COfY of the "Home-Seekers'candltions and opportunity and Settlers' Guide," ful of complete and authenticof se1Uement·excellent now. informalion. A fortune 18 waltinC tor I'ou.

Ca"adi." Northern�.
R. P. CLARK, C. A.

64 West Ad�m� �t., Chlcllgo, III.
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at the surface, raked up and burned.
This allows 'free culture In the fall
and spring. If the plants have been
set at the proper depth the ground can
be thoroly disked crosswise or plowed
3 Inches deep and left rough over win
ter. A coat of barnyard manure should
then be applied on ·the surface. In
the eprlng. the ground should be thoroly
disked and harrowed before the shoots
start.

.

No shoots should be cut from the
pla;'I.ts until the third year aft-er set'
ttng, The amount to cut will depend
on the growth and vigor of the plants.In Kansas the harvest usually starts
In April and ends In June.
x, S. A. C. '. GEORGE'O. GREENE.

A Place for A.paragaa.
We should like to grow asparagu.: please

tell us something about the , crop.
Johnson Co, F. L. I.
Asparagus Is an easy garden crop

to grow. Its tender shoots, coming
early In the spring, make It a much
prized vegetable in ·every family. The
growing of the vegetable has been
much neglected on. Kansas farms. It
should have a place in every farm . Co'-t' of Pit Silo••
garden. Please t�Il' me about the cost of construe-Commercial growers prefer a 'r-ich, tlon with pit silos and of the 'methods thatsandy and well drained soil, While should be used. L. R. H.the soil should be well drained It Meade Co.
should not be dry. T'he crop can- be The cost of construction will varygrown on the clay soils, always pro- a-great deal. Pit silos have been builtvlding there Is plenty of humus to where the outlay for material, In a siloprevent the crusting of the soil .over 14 by 20 feet, was less than $10. This,the young plants. Any soil that is In however, Is where the plastered wallgood tilth and that has a great deal Is 'ra the r- thin.

'

.-

of available plant food will grow an S.O far as the estimates of dlggi'ngabundance of asparagus for the family are concerned you can supply an esttuse. mate for your own local conditionsLike an orchar.d, an asparagus be'd better than we can supply It rrombere.Is a long-time Investment, and It pays The cost will vary' with your type of
well for a good preparation of the soil. soil and the price which you have. to
Nothing should be left undone that pay fornlred help.. With good .condt-will Increase the yield. The ground' tlons the cost of digging a silo the 'ron which the asparagus bed Is to be size you have described, 18 by 3.0 feet; f!planted should be heavily manured ought not to be .more tnari .$50'or $60," \'with barnyard manure the fall before and you may get it done for a .. goodthe roots are set. If the ground has deal less. You wf1l notice from' a bul-been in potatoes the 'sum'mer before, letln eent you that the cost, of diggingso. much the ·better. This will insure has varied all the way from· $25fall plowing, which tlie field fihould +to $150. '-'For the average size silos,have by all mearis. If possible the however, the usual cost of labor andground ahoutd be left rough-over -wtn- -matertat Is about $76 to $100. .

ter, disked In the spring, and then Where the' conditions .a re right for,harrowed level to break UP clods. ' pit silos the ptt sl·lo will keep feed
Aepar@;gus Is propagated from eeeds. a'S good�as an)J'other klnd.of asuo. IfThe roofs can be' Irrown In the home the ground. Is w,et and seepy so' watergarden or may be procured from the comes into the. slid it is -not satlsfac-

nursery at from' 75 cents to $1.50 a tory 'for pit .sllo building. .::hundred. Good roots may be grown So far ·as gas Is concerned we usually .from seed gathered from a productive constder pit silos safe. However, there'·'
.

:c.bed. In this case the' pulp must be Is some danger of gas eettllng Into,'fremoved from the seed by washing these silos just the same ae It settles, before 'it, is planted. The 'seed is for into wells or mines. 0rdlnari'i', whensale by all s�edsmen 'at from 60 cents the Pit silos are-our-In the open, thereto $1 a pound. The seed Is sown In is circulation erioug'h caused by,' the .·early I!prlrig, In' drillS! aftier it has wind - blowing oyer the, eHo� to <k�ep:.·-:".been soaked over night n warm water. the gas cleaned eut, El� far as' I know"As It germinates' rather ,Blowly, .tt is the only t'iVO sllos):n Kan·sas in, which&. good plan, to mix .radlsh a'eed with it 'gaS has been 'found' were' in pit silosto 'ma,r)t the rows and to ·prevent the' that. were hi�ide of barns' and, i·1) ad'diearth's crusting· over the tender you'ng tton, the silos were .kept covered. :'
asparagus plant-s. A pound of seed A pit silo, well constructed, In theought to produce from 3,000 to 6,000 right kind of '!loll I·s just as durab e asptanta.. «'h_e practice of sow·lng seeds .,any other kind-'of a 13110.- If the groundwhere the asparagus bed -is to be 'lB' Is such that you .can plaster to the
never ,a good "one. It Js' 'difficult to',dirt In .cel lars or cisterns ypu willchoose the stronger growing plants� have no tr-ouble .In building a pit silo • .k '�.'except by' transplanting. ,Where the· Hsyou. m.ake the plastered.·wllll. an. Inch: .....seed Ia- sown In' drills' tile, grower has Qr m_pre In thickness' you will ;have. a.full use of -the

'

bed for other crops for good permanent sllo�, and It will Iaat :

_

'
,

• at least two, year,s. The plants -ueuatlv rfo,," many years without cracking or .'"..
'

WO'nderlul B'arg'at-ns ��:r�e�IA� the permanent tied, when 2 cr¥r���rlrg.gi"otifid Issucn-aa I h�ve de-.

Roots' are transplanted to the. 'per- sc�lbed tor' building' pit silos I believe
manent bed ae soon as

.. the ground can you will :find the plt 18110. the most
be worked In the' spring t h'o planting practlctlble 'klnd you can build.' It is

.. ' may be continued some hme after the more practicable because .It is cheap

T Greatest offer ever made in our ,entire bust- V.
. ordinary p-Ianting season for trees, and will keep the feed just as ,good as

rees IDeS provided the rcota are kept in a dark, any other.,

ness history. Trees, vines and plants direct .

1 cool place. As the roots are taken out ,I would Buggest that befOre you start
-

from Nursery at prices that defy competition. "of storage to the field, they should be to build .your pit silo you vl·slt: .two orJust read the special offers below and 'order 1:1. p,uddlea ,thoroly,
and should never be three pit s110s that have already bee�allowed to become dry. Nurserymen constructed In your, section. Th�re"from this list today-at once. Limited num- .

aI;e blamed frequently for.", poor-stand are, several of these ellos near Monte-ber of these offers to be shipped. It is not too late to plant because -because the grower· has not ,used zuma, several around H..ugoton, somethe season is backward, but don't wait-you may.·, be too late 'for 'proper care. near Liberal and, by inquiring you will,!these -bargains, . The gl'outld usua,lly "i$, marked out no doubf, be able to, Iocate others rea- .''wlth a plow 01 lister. The 'rowe .are sonably close.' .,-1..' ..

nun'4 feet apart running north and K. S. A. C. G; E. THOMPSON.'south to allow free access of"the sun-
" '

light to each plant and' a free ctrcula- For Eff..·..ient Go'vern:menlotlon of air thru the rows. WhHe this '
.. .

Is not, perHaps, so important ae in '

"
_'_'_ .

more humid climates; there will be Governor Capper had one. "jim-dailiiJ''''seasons when It will be of the utmost- f
.

'to .

hi t t·
'. "

I"'Irnpontancez, . The 'furrows made byrthe .

0 a, proposl. 19n In 18 S a .e r�celvers np'plow o� lister should., be at. least 8 scheme, and we all know just : what
Inches deep, measuring from the normal Jones it was who paid the freight on- itsurface of the ground, This frequently up Salt River. And I haven't· heard arequires that .the plow' be run In the, .

1 '" ." f "th I " 'Itsame furrow twice. 'l'he plants 'are' SIng e yap rom e .peop e. '
.

set not closer than 3 ,feet apart in'the see!Ds to me that Capper IS about �herow. When mature they al'e gross whItest man Kansas ever 'honored Wlttlfeeders and should not be crowded. In th h' b t 'f d 't 'td dplanting a 'small mound.'1s made in the e c aIr; U I we on s an up an
bottom 'Of the furrow and the roots ''holler'' for him, the thing will be re
are spread over .-this in all d�rections. verded. He will be honoring the stateThe crown usually is l!lft 6 Inches. be- and it will not be "sppreciatina him Helow' the surface, and IS covered with. .. . 0 •

about 3 Inches of earth. As 'the plant IS domg hIS best to help us to better
grows, the earth is worked In and government, 'and }Ve �re unworthy of
the ground leveled.' When the ground help if we don'.t help ourselves by Help-Is level, the crown will be 6 Inches. h' _,

-

below the surface. This allows thoro mg 1m,
.cultivation ot the surface without dis- The Republican "pups" are "yappIng"turbing the plante. .

party-disloyalty at him now, too. Now
While the usual tar,!! method of cul- I am a Socialist, but I don't give ature Is· to allow the a!!_I¥1ragus bed to "dad-burn" whether Cap'per is for ANY-take care of itself, tllere are few of '-. . •

the garden crops that respond eo THING, pohtlcally speakm�, or not
thoroly to good cultur�. The cult1va- he's for efficient alld �ufficlent governtlon' given asparagus should be con- ment and if, he has to be disloyal totlnuous and thoro, Aftel" the crop is

h R' bl' 't b tJ..· t h fotf, the grou'nd should have. a heavy t � epu .Iean par y to, e �. '.' w y
applicatlpn of barnyard manure. This the' bloomm' '.party has dust In the
w,m be well worked Into the grQ.und wheel works and needs a good dose ofduring .summer cultivations. It should

trading' off
-

be followed by another dressing in the '.
fall heavy enough to' act as a winter I make a motIOn that you and I and
mulch and to prevent winter killing of all of us get up and shoub when some.
the roOts -

bl' tin I bb
.

t -t vh b"The first year after the roots are set, pu IC U I I Y 0 Yls, ·u�ns .um. S
It Is a good plan to Interplant with down on a deal of Capper s that wIll
some other garden vegetable to insure belp us ,to get sometbing for supper be
perfect"culture. These companion crops' sides a can of raw tomatoes and' bre�d.,can be cabbage, cauliflower and pep- I' f C

•

d 1 h ' tpers. During the first tw'o years of m or app.1W ,<': every ea e s up 0,
the life ·of the permanent bed It Is well to cold deck the ducks who stand be·'
to gather all of the seeds b.efore they tween us farmers and the people who'have had a chance to mature. The cab our wheat .... it spuds. And I'm go.roots are not strong enough to with-. '

. � . .

stand the extra strain and need to mg to 11ft my vOIce m lamentatton every
store "any extra amouni of .plant food' time they block him. I believe in live.
for their. future growth. .and let live. G H. Sutton.As soon as the growth has ceased In .'

•

the fall, the plante should be cut otf R. 4, Elk CIty.

.,

Hathaway Motor�Co�pany
1729-31

C. E. Hathaway, Prest.
McGee St. Kanlas .City. Mo.

Southwest Di.tributors
We will make a special'price on first Crow-Ellthart car going into your to�

Yo;u Save All Micldle ProHts-.This Means As
Much As 75%-Order At Once \

Your money'returned promptly if not satisfied In every wav. You can't lose.
Must satisfy you or your money is refunded. The Kansas State AgricUlturalCollege recommends the following orc-hard to be, planted on ev.ery fa,r'mt h is season. Our rspecta.l price makes it doubly attractive. You save $6.16.
4 Early Harvest Apples 3 Early Richmond Cherries 1 Seckel Pear
2 Yellow Tran"pllrent Apples 3 Montmorency Cherries 1 Burliank Plum
2 Ml8.ourl Plpptns Apples 1 Wondedul Peach 1 Wild Goose Plum. 4 Grimes Golden ,Apples 1 Heath CUog Peach 1 Abundant Plum
5 Jonathan AJ)J.le8 2 Champion Peach "8 Moore's Early Grape2 Staymon Winesap Apples 3 Elberta Peach 8 Concord Grape4 Delicious Apples 2 Crawford Late Peach 7 Worden Grape2 York Imperial Apples 1 Kiefer Pear 3 Brighton Grape5 Winesap Apples 1 Garber Pear S Agawan Grape

$17.75 Value For $1.1.59 i�l:lgs��t�olii;��mam���l�dg 8�c�!�a�IYAfP:re��
guaranteed true to name. Full of vitality. You'll make the mistake of
your life if you don't order right now. Special low prices for a limited
time. Get your order In within 10 days. We'll ship when you want us to
-just'state <late. We dp not pay freight.
10 SPECIAL APPLE TREE8-2 year 5 to

6 ft. trees. 1 Delicious, 2 Stayman, 1
Black Ben, 2 King David, 1 Jonathan,
bf}��r.�,:j��' 1�:����� .���. �� ..O.O: •• $J.40

20 SPECIAL APPLE TREES, extra size
2 year, 5 to 6 foot, Stayman, Black
Ben, Winesap and other best varletle�.
b,����r�I��te$��to. h�it�r ���s2 .. $2,40

10 SPECIAL PEACH TREE8-4 to 5 toot
trees. 5 Elberta, 1 Chinese Cling, 1
Belle of Georgia, 2 Champion, 1 Car
·man. Dealers get $3.00. $115Otfer No, 3 "........... •

20 SPEOIAL PEACH TREE8-3 to 4 toot.
10 Elberta, 3 Champion, 2 Mamie Ross.
o Belle ot Georgia,. the cream of good
Varieties. Dealer." ask $5.00. $1 90Offer No. 4................... •

20 SPECIAL ASSORT1\IENT PEACH
TREE8-2 to 3 ft. stock, well rooted. 2
Early Wonder, 2 Mamie Ross, 2 Cham
pion, 7 Elberta, 3· Belle of Georgia, 2
Heath Cling, 2 Late Elberta. Covers all

���so$4."to�lIe<'>�:�r I���\ .�:�.. :�� $1.50
I) SPECIAL APRICOT ,TREE8-S to 4
foot. 5 Moorpark, 5 Royal. Hardle"t
and best va rletles. 'Dealers $1 00ask $2.50, OHer No. 6........ •

10 SPECIAL PLUM TREE8-4 to 6 foot.
Burbank, Abundance, Red June and
Wlckson, all tine, quick bearing varie
ties. Dealers get $5.00. $1 90Otfer No. 7 •••..••••••• "..... •

10 SPECIAL CHERRY TREE8-4 to 6
toot. 4 Montmorency, 4 E1arly Rich
mond, 1 English Morello, 1 Wragg.
Dealers ask $6.50. $2 80Otter No.. 8 '.' ,_'

10 SPECIAL GRAPE VINE8-2 year. 1
Ca tawba, red; S Concord, black;. 2
Niagara, white; 1 Moore's Early, black:
3 Worden, black. Dealers ask $ 65$2.00, Otter No. 9............ '

25 CONCORD GRAPE VINES - Most
widely planted black grape. Every
body loves 'em. Easily cultivated.
Dealers ask $2,50. $ 80Otter No. 10.................. •

100 EVERBEARING STRA,WBERRIES
-Best variety Progressive. Bear· unttl
snow tiles. Hardy, vigorous. $1 90,Dealers get $5.00. Orter No. 11. •

WICHITA NIlRSERIES, 602- Sebell BuDding. WICHITA, KANSAS

.'
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Passenger SCats"

$1� Per Pair"

" Rugged:, .,Har,dy Work Wagons, ,I" ,

.

,

>ihese.,6v�rland: ;�� as ke�n for' �he ��ork of,,

farm 'hauling as.for the constanthard usage
in commercial delivery work.

The Overland 1200 pound DeliveryWagon is
built on the reliable time tested 35 horse
power chassis that made Overland famous
.the 'world over.
"

"" �lIt is .electrically equipped for lighting and-

"

'

starting and has every' convenience,
" The body is big and has capacity for'la�ger

bulk freight as well as'1200 pounds ofweigh t.
lit is, a comfortable easy riding car as well and

may be had with two extra three-passenger
removable seats for fifteen dollars additional
if desired,. With these extra seats

you have a comfortable eight passenger car.'
It is a great money maker and time saver on
,any farm: .". '

At the price $850 it· is exceptional value for
- it shares proportionately in the economies
of our vast production of the most corn
prehensive line of motor cars ever built 'by

If' any one producer.•

The smaller cars either panel or express type,

are exceptional values and equally sturdy
andreliable for lighter farm hauling.

.

See the 'nearest Willys-Overland dealer at
once and have him show you these wagons
and the beautiful new line of passenger cars.

DII,,.iptiv',lit,,.lItu,., on ,.,qu,st. PI,lIs, ,lIdd,.'SI D,pII,.tm'tlt 985
,P,.ius a,., ,••• b. Tol,d. lIt1d subjed t. '''lIng, wit"out notice;
The Willys-Overland Company, Toledo, Ohio'Manufacturers of WilIys-Knight and Overland Motor Cars and Light Delivery Wagons"Made in U. S. A."

.'
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tural implement. It was organized by,
William Grumbein, manager of the West
Central district of Kansas for the Averyi .

company, and it. was held in the show
rooms of E. E. Cook, the Great Bend·
agent. Hugh McVey"advertising coun
selor of the Capper Publications, con

Lesson for April 22. Jesus Anointed dficted the session during which, theat Bethany. John 12: l-n. tractor was analyzed as a farm imple-Golden Text: She hath done whas she ment.
could. Mark 14:8. .

Many farmers present emphasized the
The plotting among the Jewish rulers ahility of the tractor to do heavy workagainst Jesus went on with greater in- quickly, which is especially desirable for

tensity, for t)le Pharisees, after hearing winter wheat, plowing, when plowing isthe startling news of the resurrection of done in the hot summer mouths.. The
Lazarus, joined with. their foes, the audience represented 15 of the- promipriestly Sadducees. This party was led nent wheat counties of Kansas. A goodby the high priest Joseph daiaphas, a rain within the ne�t week will, in the
son-in-Iaw 'of Annas, the high priest of opinion of many farmers, enable Kansas
this order. Caiaphas was masterful to raise fully a half crop. ,

man of insolent disposition and shame·· 'Most of the farmers who plowed- lasbless disregard of all' forms of the .law July say that they have better stands
that thwarted his will, and it wal! thru than their -neighbors, 'but a few, in
his d�tetl'mination that 'the Sanhedrin reo whose districts it was unusually dry in
solved to put Jesus to death for the July, maintained that land plowed in.popularity He had gained thru this. September after the rains has the bet.II yo" are thi'llki"l1 01 takintl a poliCJL or It'. ea&y to Bell Banker, Lif. Policiu. miracle., tel' wheat. The value of the harrow,an agency.'writeHo'lne Office Lincolsv.Nebr, They mature to the ,atia/action 01 eve71l _lorparticulars. Dept. A.

_ poliCJIholder. Whl/flot trll it? 'I'hey pretended t-b.at loyal patriotism was emphasized, several farmers saying
-:;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;:=;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;; impelled them to kill. Jesus and thus re- that, even. tho their rand was dry last:: ---' 'move His influence so that the power of July, by usipg a harrow back of the

"HA'R,r DOG TRACTOR the Jewish nation migll.t\.not 'be im- tractor plow, molature Tn the land ",as".-, &;
'Periled, while in reality thtty feared for conserved for ,the -germination--of the

IW" II' " PI E I 10'
. their own personal political authority. wheat in September.

. '-

m:.t�r! and°r..c':aaee�::'�'.fbe a!�!eJ'p��'iF'::'��� Messages were sent out among the enem- A vote taken at the close of the dis.���e�:��.;:ti��: �i'�k��� rf:Tn::-:::'-:',g: '!.�r::� ies of Jesus that the hate� wondee cusslon resulted .in a stroni endorseeondltionl at 2U mile. per Hour. l!O H·P. Waoke.ba lIotor for worker must be caught and given over ment of the tractor as the best means,���r�o��;'e�fl':n-:.';::..l:!:!hw�r;:I�...:::.k.8'J: 1:a1'l':�e�fo': to the Sanhedrin for trial.
.

�
to handle land when soil conditiohs are·prlce. Writefor eetaIogand .peeial olrerto r.Jl�I. farm.... Spies had rep-od£!! the departure of right, and it generally was agreed thabK. C.BAY PRESS CO•• K.osasClty.Mo•. Jesus, shortly after the resurrection ot a closer study of the possibilities"of the

Lazarus:..._,f.rom 'Bethany' to Ephriam,. a tractor would, help to. increase t!le--yieldcity near a wilderness 14 miles northeast of. wheat in -Kansas.
.

of Jerusalem. As April came nearer and The straw spreader came in for a
preparations for the Passover feast be- strong endorsement. It was shown that
gan, the' question, among all the arrivals st�aw spread .on the �ound .kept t�e:at Jerusalem, who were making them- SOil from blowing, and If spread for two
selves c;e.remonially clean in the Temple; or' .three 'y,ears wotf.d enable :the. land. towas, will Jesus, who has always been so hold considerably more moisture than
careful heretofore to fOII/OdW all the reli�i- sOTilhwhich had .nod. -been so tret'atenlq� , 1

"

L,ous rites'of the' Temp e, are to come eo
.

ere was no rscouragemen .a ong _.,the fea'st'this time? � . -either the farmers or dealers, oyer :the. '

Just si� days befoTe the Passover_ �ituation �his year. On: the other, h.and'.·Jesus 'came back to Bethany to the home It was said that the uDl!sual eondltlOnsof His three friends, who thru their lov· would be of great educatIOnal valui, and
ing 'gra�itud.e and thankfulness gave a. co!"illg in a. J:e.ar when the incr-eased
supper III HIS honor. '. pnce of gram IS assmed, the 'lessQns
After sunset, at tile close' of the Jew· would not be-so costly. ',< \., •••.

ish Sabbath, in the house of Simon, ihe
.' '

.. -

. Bethany f.rie.llds gathered around t)leir
Ma>lter. The ever, careful Martha, heed·
ful of their guests' comfort, was reo 'l'J:i��annual-r'oul}d-U!j of the stockmenfreshing in her hospitality, and this of Western Kanslls was' held' April 5peaceful meal is touching and pathetic In at the Hays Experiment station. Aboutits 'calm' quietness and' the contrast. it 1,iJOb persons were present. "V. M. Jar. --'"off.ers to 1l1e stormY.plots at Je,rusalem dine, dean of the division of agriculture,of persons who w�re �eeking to destroy presided ,at the meeting. Charles R.·the Master and Hl� fl'lel,l-d La_z�rus. ,

Weeks -superintendent of the branch
_

As the guests reclined on tlielr co�hes stati_on, explained the work of the sta •.

al'.ound the table, the .r�om became flll�d tion and itfl p\lrposes. C. G. Cochra.n, aWith. the most exqUlslt� ?dor, �nd _In -banker of Hays, spoke on "Purebred
seekmg the source of thiS d�lIghtfur Li.vestock of Westerw Kansas." He btf...
f�agi'ance they found Laza':.us·s bea\ltiful Heves that purebred" animlil�' are the .;;
sister Mary at· the, feet �f. the Mast·er. mOolt profitable, alld 1;ha61 it pafS t� .. -_. " '\'An ala'laster flask .C?n��lDlng a pound feed., 'iyel-I.' <. W� R. Stubbs, former� gov.

•

of the most expensive. ollltment k·nown ernQr of Kansas spoke on "� Catpe -

to the Orient lay broken ,!leside her and Outlook.".' .

.'she \v�s wipin!!" with her hair, the feet, In 'one 'experiment on the. stati<?n 80· •. ,of their benefactor... ..' heifers were divided into two gto�ups.S9me' persons w�re. q�lck to cntIclze, This experiment started _ in Dece.mber,:fool' the value of thiS omtment was �bout 1915. Half of the cattle were' fed;' in$400, and would really hav.e accomphshed the winters of 1915 and 1916,4% poundsmuch among the poor, but .as J�sus of corn cob meal- and' 1 pound of IinseedJ
gently rebuked them for theIr unJu:.a meal daily with-alfalfa hay, silage and
opinion of Mary's seeming'wastefulness straw. The sccond group was given no
they must have realized the beauty of -grain but the animals were handled the
her act of .levotion and the new meanipg same otherwise. I
of His approaching death and burial. Each gro!,!p was subdivided in the
They were brought face to face for tIle spring. Twenty heifers were taken out
first time with the idea that ';l beautiful of el!-ch lot au.,d placed in pastureS by

. thought means more sometImes than themselves. They were bred as yearlings.general utility. 'Useful things need al· The other lots were grazed on similar
ways to be done but they also must be pastures but were not bred. The cattle
accompanied by a �eil'Vice from our were reassembled December 2, 1016, in
hearts of beauty and love or they be· the same. manner �s in the, .previous
come mere forms of tiresome duty. . winte.;. Lot 1 was fed· 3 pounds of corn
Mary, in doing the thing that she and 1 pound of cottonOleed cake, with

could, has been an inspiration for count· alfalfa hay, silage and straw. The, sec·
less gifts of love. He ... name will always ond lot was wintered without grain.be a memorial not for wisdom but for iThe bred heifers are 35 pounds heav·
immortal kindness and unseUishness, as ier than those ·that were not bred. Those
Jesus said it would when He commended that have been well fed in the winter
her for her tribute of love ip anointing seasons weigh on the average 980 pounds,.Him with her precious alabaster flask. while those without grain average b\l.t;
of ointment. 818 pounds.

Calves are now arrivi9.g in each Jot.
Those that wer� well fea are producing
s-trongl'r and mOFe vigorous calves, and

Plowing deeply at exactly the right 'have given less trouhle. in calving. Theytime, and' when the soil is in the 'best have cost $15 more a' hl'ad to' grow and
condition to be plowed is' th� secret of llandle than the cattle in Lot 2. Thc
successful wheoat raising. This was the general estimate of the farmers presentconcensus of opinion of the 2001 farmers W1B that the animals in Lot 1 are now
and dealers who attendl'd the tractor worth $25 a llPlld more than tho$e not
school held by the Avery company lu"t

... given the extra feed. This indir[ltes
week at Great Bend. This 5('hool, whkh tha t it pays to feed breeding heifers
lasted three days, studied the tractor \vell. .

.from two sides: first, as a pi('PI' of
machinery; and second, as an agricul·

$11,400,000.00 Assets

Bendeun, Knnsee, February 27. HH7.
Mr. W. C. WilSOli, P'P't��i({clI'.

BU,Hkcl's /.. il'(' _/'I.�III'(I.II('t' ComJlany, Lincoln, r.,·f.'f,.
Deur Sir: 1 \\'ish 1 could tell vou how well pleeaed I Rill

with my volle" I ltuve ca rrted ",'!til your Co. �Jo() years lind is

��ri�:i o�u�J,I:�.l�·J ��!\�i�� '��� �qll�'1�81�t �lr"��l�C�I�t�;t�tlll����
aud in the :!U yenfs the total pnyurcnts amouuted tc t2::!i4.00
and your agent Mr. w lltougb bv just delivered your, check
for 8�H�.'ItI. maklug me It net I)rofh ot 81:."ItiA�. CRn you
figure expense to cllrryiug Ihis kind of insuruucev My obild
ren were protected for tbe 2(1 years for the tull ' .. ee of my
policy against en y kind of tl deutb, and now when tl�ey are
older and cnu do tor tbemeetvee, thie raoney comes 10 at a

tiIY�:�i�!J�\kell�o'::�l;!�O:: :��tlka�tt�cSH��el��ei.i�::::�
fAmily. becauee I have 6 boys. with '3,000 each, one gtrt.ead
I have just gtven Mr Willoughby her appttcattcn tor $3000
anti aleo my e nnttcetlon tor 8�I(Jmore.audtbfe umkee ln the
ft\mlly twenty-three thouaand, and it I had any more chl ld
ren I would not stop until they "II had Insurunce with you.
I have bad plenty of opportunities to buy insurance in
otber Compnmea but the boys and 1 have decided we could
110t beat the Bankers Lite of Lincoln.
I wish you continued IUCCCII, 1 remain

674 Very reepeettutl y, BERMAN

GRONN,R.

Twenty Payment Life Policy
�.tured in the

Old Line Bankers Life
Insurance Company
of Lincoln. N.bruk.

Name ot Insured ..... Herman Gronntger
Residence•.........•. , .Bendena, Kania.
Amount of Pollcy •.••••••..•.... $3.tJOO.�
Total Premiums Patd Compaoy .f2,�14.UO

- SETTLEMENT
Total cash paid Mr. Gronniger .. '3,480.48
And 20 Years Insurance for NotbinlJ.

FORTUNES HAVE ,BEEN MADE
by advertising. Everyone knows that so well that it isn't necessary
to Insist upon it. We are not arguing that you will make a fortune
by advertising in Farmers Mail and Breeze. But we do claim that
there is no reason why you sbou14 not do what others are doing, add.
substantially to your income by

-

advertising in the columns of this'
paper and we- are not sure you may not ·fin yourself on the way.to a
fair fbrtune., Look over our advertising columns. the display and the
classffled columns. You know what our readers buy that you have to

• sell, poultry and eggs for hatching, hogs. cattle. horses, land, seed
corn and good seeds of about every kind .. One man sold $3,000 worth
of seed by spending $5 for advertising space In one of the Capper
Papers. That Is an extreme case, of coq-rse, but·there Is a big market
foJ.! what you have t.o sell. Our readers will furnish the market.
Rates are given in this paper. They are low for the circulation. If
the rates are not clear to you ask us for them, addressing Advertising
Department, Farmers Mail and Breeze, Topeka, Kan.

, -

Floweri�g,Shrubs
The Largest and Most Magnificent Collec

tion ever Offered. One year size, they 1Yill
bloom the. same year planted and every year
after, surrounding your home with a frag
rant sea of e-..;-er-changlng fragrant bloom.
This b'eautiful collection is "

The Farmers Mail and Breeze's Gift to 'you
The shrubs we send you are about a foot high. the

best size to plant. They grow rapidly. increasing il)/
beauty from year< to year. attaining in a short time
the following size:
Golden Bell. Very tall and
beautiful. 12 to 16 ft.
Barberry. Neat, den8e.6nd
spherical. 4. to 6 ft.
Deutzla. Profuse. showy
double bloomers. 6 to 8 ft.

Sweet Shrulr. Quick growers,
splclly fragrant. 4 to 6 ft.
Snowball. Stately and Impos·
Ing. 6 to 8 ft.
Rose of Sharon. Heavy varie
gated bloom. 10 to 12 ft.

Nine Months of Fr�grant Flowers in
E Y Your home will be surrounded by
very ear a bower of fragrant flowers all

the year. except for a few months in the winter.
Very early In the year, even before the snow is gone.
the GoJden Bells are covered with rich golden flow· -

ers. Shol'Uy afterward the Barbe"", blazes out in
a mass of canary, quickly followed by the delica_t�yet massive rose blooms of the Dent.lall. Midsum
mer brings the rich chocolate red flowers of the
Sweet Shrnb". which bloom at intervals until snow.
Then the Snowball", with their stately white flow
ers and finally tl'H) luxuriant bloot\l of the Ro"e �fSharon is added to the scene. Even when winter s
icy touch banishes the flowers, the brilliant red and
yellow. brown and gold of the foliage. and the red
berries of the Barberry (which remain through the
winter) remind us that in but a few short months
the flowers will return
in greater beauty.

Our "12 Shrub" Offer This big collection consists ot
these hRrdy nne-year shrUbs.
2 Golden Bell (For.ythia)
2 Thunberi" Bar�erry

2 Deutzias
2 Sweet Shrub (Cal'thul )
2 Snowball Hydrangeas

2 Rose of Sharon
s('Jrero n:gu se���:��if.8C!irb ;�R
instru('ttons tor planting.

Our 12 Sluub Collection

We will .end thl. colleoUon 0'
Twel.e Hardy Shrubs. Postpaid, os
• Premium with a One-Year Sub·

s.rlptlon to FARMERS MAil AND BREEZE

:11.$I.�ohl:n�o;�..·O�lr �g���I:.�al/o:r b��j,30 t��
m,:!,��n�H��dAtheoJtu��it. yo�r name and
addre.. below, and send with $1.30 to

Faraers Man anclBreeze, sl::;:r. Topeka, Kan.
Gontlemen :''-1 enclose $1.30 for FAR�fERS MAIL AND

BREEZE On. Year and the 12 SHRUBS as Ilsted In this ad.
all chnrges paid.

.' ,t..'
Name ............•...................••.....••......•••.•••••••.••••••.•••

Address , , : _!...!_••••••I

Plense Cheelt \vh£'ther n. �w ( ; or n RENE\VAL ( ) subscription.
_

• �pril 14, 1917 •
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. ,stock�en Met at Hays.' .� ,

Tractor Plowing at Great Bend ..

,J

Mention the F�"llrers "fail unci Drccze.

\.
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News �f the Granges E lee t rJc':,. -"_�J BY EVE GASCHE
BY E. McCLURE c', J A brother asks what to do"'wfth those

F/'
" who bring, up the perennial question: 0r1 received the followin� letter the other �'Why, don't you do something worth

'day from a mad in the Ccmmission, Mer- '\vhile in the subordinate Granges, and
chant's business in Topeka, why don't the' Pomona get up and hus-
I notice In the Farmer. Mall -and Breeze tie, and let the people of the countythat' you thank the governor tor voting know there is such an organization in�Ie���e (�!II t�r';;,e{jr�9-?��s�ta��uth:!uf�ISp�r�' our midst 7" .

out one ,single way In which It helps you. I smiled over the latter part 'of that��dY,��e:::aJ<o" y��IPr::'ae:';·th�':n �onI·\�wr!���! question, and said if tlfiit questioner had
to pvovld'e'100 shippers ot tresh vegetables to do the work done by those responsi-;;,�? �:�. t��t et�:�yla.iriel\,�� e';llin�:�� t�b� ble for the programs for C_o�fey County
states that It helps. 'Pomona Granges, he would fmd out that
Tile law referred to is the Commis- there is something doing at each county

slon Merchant's La,v of which much has meeting. Any experienced patron knows
been said lately in �he Farmers Maii II;nd tha� it is simply imfossible to, pleaseIBreeze. I do not intend to argue with' eV�Iyb�dy, and out 0 my experience I
the gentleman on this law, but will say have plcke�l ul' the Y,ankee answer to
that it used to take three weeks to a such questioners. ,I simply ask them:
month to get returns on hay, now we "W.hat, are _

you doing .that is worth
can get the returns in a w..eek. Many while III Grange �ork? It may help
berries were shipped -md delay in getting other� to le�r.n of It."

,the returns caused suspicion because so Wh.lle waitmg for the answer to this
much was reported in bad order. Now question I want to t�ll of the work.ofthe report has to be made.Immediately. s?me gra�gers. �nd. a poult.ry aS80Cla-

One prominent. attorney wrote me a tlOn that, IS I'm niahlng .300 g.I,rls of theIr
letter' in which he said:

-

"I was glad to cou�t;y With eggs, to raise clll�ken" to be
read YOUir congratulatory letter to .the eX�I!blted .at t!II�lr county fair., Is not
gover_nor on his veto -of the bill repealing this ,�'orth while w?rk?
the Commission Merchant's Law. * * * WhIl� I am tellmg of the' work of
I have acted as attorney for these .met- o,the�' a.rang�s,. I want. �o te,ll t: the
chants on both sides of the business and w?rk or a lIttle. Grange III Mlchl",an: _!J
think I fully understand some of their' miles from a .rallroad,. that had � VI,SI-arts" tor at one of Its meetrngs over 20:> years-'

, . , . ago, D. E. :McClur..:, commissioner ofAnotber equally p�omment man said schools in Oceana county, who came towhen I te,lephone? him the .�aw w�s re- see if Hesperia qrange- would' join with.pealed by the 1�ls_ljlture: 'F-hat IS the the teachers of- t�at. caiill Newaygo counbest. law on the statutes today. It sbould ties in a "CTet-t�(J'ether" meeting whichnot be- repealed." � might help 'both �ountie.s. \ ,
,

Admittin� some defects, this is :the�, One of their m-",t lectures was byonly law _that r-gulates in any way the W. -N. Ferrls on "Making the World I

eonrmfsaion merchants. The'.eo'!1mis�io�".'Qetter.". He said later, he was not used Lalley-Light is tried and true.mecchant pays n? tax on. -hls .stoek -ot to s�ealvmg to acres of people. 'Fhese Behind it are six years of success.goods. This law Iicenses him, andmakes meetmgs last two days and three nights, •him pay a tax. The merchant has to and have had governors,-�I}ators and ful use In all parts of the country.pay tax -on fils stock of goods. Until other dist inguishcd men "from many No similar plant, perhaps, is sothe license tax on' the commission mer- lita,tes· to speak to them. .-'
, far from experiment and uncer.'•

chant, he escaped taxation. The com- People from all over the state, and taintymission men and..the seed men have never from near-by states flock to these gath- '

been restricted, They have had a' free ertngs, Electricity to light' the house,hand: yve think it is tim� tb�t-the �an
-

POl' years this, has been called the barn and other buildings withwho raises a crop and- ships It and the "Hesperia Movement," and has been
man who buys seed to grow a ,crop written up in th� Review of 'Reviews, safety, Electricity to drive the"should' be protected from unscrupulous Kenyon L. Butterfield gave several pages pump, the churn,-the cream sep-- merchants and dealers the same as the to these gatherings in his book "Coun- arator, This appeals to everyman who buys and sells other commodi- try Life," f t t hties. The honest man never cares 'for In our own county we have more than armer, 0 every coun ry- ome
reasonable restrictions. one Grange that is so far from town that owner.

r ';__, � picture show.. do not' draw the young

I "members away from ,the Grange

meet-,I
' -.

I
In a matter of a constitutional con- ings and entertainments. "And these are

LA-LLEY-L IG 'H T"-� , -.
vention .the Grange, oae year ago last doing fine community work that bene-

_

_

December, at the s.tate meeting at HQ.!- fits old and young. Thl'sl,-:-pcople are notton, resolved th .. t it was not to the asking other folks why they are not dointerest, of the farmers to have a new ing worth while things. They are soconsti.tut-ion·., The leglslative comi.. see busy doing the work at hand, thattheyopposed the measure and is glad to re- have no time to ask why other Grangesport that' no call for a convention was are not busy with the kind of workgiven this year. It was stated in the they think ought to be done.bouse arid in the senate that here are .The master of the Ohio State Grangeall the way froin 12 to 30changes neces- has this to say to Pomona Granges:sary jn the constitution to make it work- In carrying out the suggestions tor a bet-, able for today, When it came to a show ter year's work. the Pomona Is a very trn-
down, the house and the senate could �f�;tn����n� t�;a���lr'; tt:,�t ����g" J���.���agree tha,t only one was necessary. ,It meeting took action to assist the organlzadoes ·seem strange that the old ship of ���e w���o:�te!fe:.: �g�n�\���e �grehetl�anth:the state of Kansas is still sailing after deputy with weak Granges; others have apa.!1 the orators in house and senate had pOinted visiting teams to visit every Grange

d d 't I 1. 1 t-In the county; one has offered a banner to Rell'abl'll'ty lOS th'e bl'g essentl'al ofpronounce OOJIl upon. I un ess a� eas all Granges In the county that will average12 changes were made in the constitution. '50 per cent at their membership present the farm light-and-power plant.We thought that an increl1;se in the nu_m- f;:�I�g r��ear�e��; e��':,thd�a:�:r�aW�IC�ff:�� You want, also simplicity, lowber of amendments submitted would be master can read the code. and the degree •

t- h' h ff'
,

Ysubmitted but to ouriiiirprise even t:,ot( team has all the work committed. Four
_ Sel'VlCe.cos, 19, e lClency. ou

wa� voted down. It would, 'be a good ;;,a..�t��:" �0";,Vt�r�����de�11°�:v�eC;I,:...;���a��· want brilliant, steady light and
'thing to get the old conlltitution down hold a June rally In co-operation with the ample power.and read it over to see if you think -�fst(al,�r�rg;';eet�:nroo PI�'}'roe��Senn':kl':. ��: .

it needs changing, and _if the time comes Winter months. Some of the strongest Po- You want convenience-a rna·to test it you can vote intelligently monas' In Ohio meet every month during the
chl'ne that starts at t:1.e touch of" '

Winter, and every three months during the ,11
busy season. There are several strong ·t h d t t" 11 topscounty 'Organizations. however. that meet a SWI ,c an au oma ICI!- y S
twelve times during the year.

'

when the batteries are charged.The best work done by Pomona
Granges in thts, and other states is done You get them ail in Lalley-Light.by those that plan their work, and PJ;o- 'Six years ago it passed the ex.grams to suit the needs and, wishes of
the members in their own_'counties.

April 14,-1917, *
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Farm
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.

IX ears

of Success

His wife would welcome an elec
.tric iron, a power washing ma

chine, a vacuum cleaner for the
house.

•

In brief, electricity brings to the
country all the conveniences it
brings to the �ity home._

Busy Lecturers
,

The state lecturei:' is a very busy man
at all tilDes, and especially so this we.ek.�
He has had so many letters to answer,
mainly from newly elected subordinate
lecturers, �king a _great .man� quest�onsabout their work and what'ls reqUIred

'

Recently I saw a list of 80 words
of them and how to put in the time to which a:l,tomobiles, their use and manu
do the most good and to interest the facture, had adde!l to the English lan
members. It is quite difficult to answer guage in less than 20 years. Since usagethese letters in a way that will be the is the law of language, -these 80 words
most beneficial for their !;Cspective show how far-reaching the effects of tlle
Granges, for we do not know the automobile, have been" wnoo its preneeds and conditions of these Granges. va-lency has be�n great 'enough to add
The 014 saying still holds good, "Circum- to a language as profuse as the Englishstances alter cases," but nevertheI:ess we four score and more of words appertake it for granted thftt 've atl try taining solely to the motor car. I can
to do our work for the ,betterment _of .not recall :any other one thing which
(lUI' order.' No matter how little we are his- done so much along the Bame lines.able to do, if we do it well that's what -The Commentator, in American Mot-counts. A Member. 'ori�t.

A Specimen Teatimonial
From a Lalley-Light U.er

I have run your lighting outfit for
nearly four years and have marvel�dat the way it has stood up. It IS

"fool·proof," won't wear out or get
out of order, and anyone can start
and run it._, I figure my lighting
coets about half what it costs here
in the city. I will recommend your

'-plant to all country gentlemen, 8.S

I would not live in the country a

week without it.
O. B: Wolfe, Columbus, Ohio

perimental stage. Users tell US
of its dependability in continuous
service. Machines built four, five,'
six years ago are giving the best
of satisfaction today.
Farmers and country-home own.. .

ers are buy i n g Lalley-Light
faster than we can build. lts
goodness. has found it out in a.

'

bigger way than ever. Our .new
and larger plant, just occupied,
will soon bring us abreast of, de
mand.

Lalley-Light. was designed by a
famous light plant engineer. He
designed for efficiency, economy,
and long service in farm work.
The record of Lalley-Light testt-'-
fies to his wisdom.

,

Engine and dynamo are direct
connected. The engine is water
cooled and runs on gasoline,
kerosene or natural giJ,S. Storage
batteries furnish' a reserve s.uP
ply of electricity.

-

.

Lalley-Light is compact, -Simple,
st!1rdy. It is made in two sizes
and two capacities.
Write for the name of the !nearest
Lalley-Light distributor, �nd the
booklet in which users themselves
tell -the story of its performance
and success. '

r----------
I

Lalley Electro-Lighting Company ,

1827 Mt. Elliott Avenue

I Detroit, Mich.

I Send me complet. information about
Lalley-Light. and the u.e_rl· .tori•••

I
1 Name'------------------------___

I
I Adllre..

I
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s is Stylep_las 'We
Pl11Maine toCaliforn

Theprice remains
the same)'

Leading merchants the nation over are
week featuring Styleplus Clothes $17. Toda.y
.rnore than ever before this price stands out to
the nation. Our Style, our' Quality, our

Guarantee of Satisfaction have created a
.

new standard of value at $17 from Maine to
California I

,

S_tyJeplus $.17.,Clothes_.�..." ...::%
-:111e same price the netton over.':"

[Prte« hi c..htJ $2.3)
By contracting for great quantities of cloth at,the outbreak

of the war, by doubling our output and 90 decFeasill� our costs,
by our scientific plan of concentrating on this one-prrce suit we
have effected great economies and kept our price the same. Tile
same style in the fabrics-all-wool or wool and silk. The same
honest, sincere workmanship throughout. The same smooth
fit and splendid wear. The same guaranteel The same price!

Of course you realize how big an advantage it Is to ••• and try o. the clothes ,

J.,.,.� you buy them. If you buv direct from the neareee 8rylepJu!I dealer, you know
exacrlv.wbar you are geuinR'. Look for the StyJr.plu!I Label in the coat collar•• If
there Mould not be a Styleplu5 Store in ),our town, ask your favorite dealer to
order a Styleplus suit for you.

STYLE PLUS
All.fllool'abri"e+perFecf lit+erpcrt ",-"man.h;"+,.,arantcrcrclfllear"

,Write us (Dept. E) for free cOp)'�,,"Thc �tyleplu9 Boo�.'"
HENRY SONNEBORN & CO., INC.

Founded 1849 Baltim9re, Md.

�yO·U .May Have One
of These Flags Free

Your Flag and My Fla,
By •

WUbur D, Nesbit
Your flag and my flag,
And how It flies today

In l'n°d'rh��rda ��rl�a!";.��
Rose-red and blood-r-ed
The stripes torever gleam:

Snow-white and eout-wtnte-c
The good toretathers' d·ream:

Sky-blue and true blue, with
....I�_. stars to gleam arlght-

'rile gloried guidon of the day;.
ahelter through the 'night.

, ShowYourColors,Let
TheWorldKnowY00
Are ATrueAmerican
And Proud Of It

"OLD GLORY"
LongMay It Wave

What'ever our creed, our religion, our politics. we should all be
Loyal AmerIcan Citizens, true to our friends, our country and our

flag-the emblem ot Justice, Freedom and Liberty. As one who
loves his Country and zealously supports it and its interests we
sho-bld all be 'proud to unfurl the stars and strl.pes and show our
patriotism during these stirring days of a national crisis when true
Americanism is the foremost idea of tha.moment,
If You're For America First You Will Show Your Colors'
Too many of us are content to let others display their loyalty

while we merely look on and assent. We sho'uld not only acknowl-'
edge our patrfotism, but we should also sh�w It.

.

The flag w.e want to give you is 3 ft. x 6 ft., Is hand sewed, wallrantedfast colors, absolutely rain proof and guaranteed not to fade. It i.s a flag
we take pride in giving you and yOU should take pride in receiving..
It Is the ·stars and stripes and therefore the most beautiful, most glori·
ous flag In the Universe.

•

Oar Free Offerl Farmers Mall and Breese One Year,.

Capper'8 Weekl::r One Year, and Flag, 181.40,
-It you haven't a f}aS' and want one now Is the time to Iil'et one trlle.

,For the small sum of $1.40 you can't a.fford to pass this ofter by,

FARMERS MAILAND BREEZE, Flag Dept., Topeka, Kan.

WIl_ ....rlth.g to advertise,. pleaae mention the Farmen Mall and Breese.

'-

. ,/
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Cig'llrette Law.

Is' t�ere a law In Kansas that prohibits
one from smoking cigarettes'?
HIUaboro, Kan.. A. B.
It. is unlawful for a minor to smoke

cigarettes in any public place. � This.
does not apply to adults. f

Who Pays the Bill?
A farmer -bre.d a mare and afterward

traded' her;' the ree tor the service to fol
low. This man trailed her but did not
mention the fee. Then I traded tor Iier not
knowing her to be In roa), Who I. to pay
t� ilie c�n a_�
If the owner' of the stallion had ..the

anlmalvregistered and also filed his lieu
he can hold the mare for the service no

matter who owns her'. If he failed to
f.iel his lien as provided by statute tho
stallion owner will have to look to the
original owner. of�m�re for -his pay.

Nationa! Banks.
1. Can a national bank Issue notes to ex

ceed' tho amount it nas on deposit with the
treasury of\ the United .States? Does this
deposit have to be gold? _

2. Who I� responatbte for the darnage an

��'�en;o:�a�h�i��,to� ��1'�fll0ihtehO v��;�l�i �l�:
'car had been nente d ?

3 .
." �f- the o·wner'!:I 'minor son was the

drl.ver who would be responstble ?
,G.S.W.

I. National banks 'are no longer per
mitted to issue bank notes. They arc
now members of the Federal Reserve.
Bank system and such currency is is-'
sued by the' �2 Federal' Reserve banks.
Under the old National Bank law 'the
banks deposited United States bonds in

I
the treaaury and were permitted at
first to issue 90, \per . cent of the face
"value qf : the bouds in National Bank
:notes. :t):-ftel'ward they were permitted
to issue the full face of the bonds hut
never in -exeess of thu t. They were

.

never required'<to deposit . gold,
, 2. If "the automobile was rented the
person who borrowed or rented i.t would
be responsible jor the damage.
3, If the driver of an automobile IS

a minor his parents would be responsible.

I
A

National Holidays.
How many na tiona! holidays are tbere v ;

Are national holiday. made by the prestdent
or by Congressional action? J. G.
Osbor-ne, Kan.

There are no National holidays, not
even the Fourth of July.
The var-ious &tate.. designate the legal

holidays. For example, in. Kansas the
legal holidays are' Lincoln's birthday,
February 12; Washington's birthday,
February,2:2;· Memorial day, May 30;
Labor day. first Monday in September,
aIi'li Columbus day, October 12. .Nelfher
Christmas nor the Foui·tb

.

of �July an:

legal holidays in Kansas.

Care of· the Child.
Can a mother be. compelled to help cane

for an '''",alld child? If for) scrne 'mt nor'
trou'bie the ,wl,fe 1ea"V(es home _ and :r.etu.ses
"to return and help to take car.e or .the chlld,
can she be compel1ed to do so the same. as

\ the rather?
.' R. B. c.

The law .providing f.or the punishment.
of .par.ents neglecting to suppert chit-

-

dren reads as follows:
Any parent who shall, without lawfoul ex

cuse, desert. neglect or refuse . to provide
for the support arid maintenance of his or
her child .,r cblldr.en under th" age .,'f 16
years in destitut-e circumstances I sha'll be
gullty of a crime and on convlctlon shall be

f:�S!:dp.!'.,YLt::f:��on�eg!..Jn ti��r,"�g[�::.
ceedlng two years,

.

it is my 'Opinion that in the case you,
-mention the mother coutd not be con
vieted under this Iaw.

Known for 40 Years as
Kellllall'. Spav.ln'Cure

A New Name
But the Sallie Old
Reliable Remedy
FARMERS .and bersemen every

where will be glad to know that
thIs change 'Is In the uaml only-that
there Is 0'0 change whatever in the
famous old-time formu!a that has
rendered ,such remarkable service In b,orse .

ailments-Bone ,Sllavln. ·Rln�bone. SPlint,': Curb. Sprains ,and LameJle88�by th't c(nmt·-er-Itrltant method.
Wbether )1011 lI'et 'Kendal1'a under ttle old

.

label or ·the new. the Qus:1lty and efficlencv
Is the .,.",. old tellab1o-wlth a "yeaN>ld
repatatioD. •

Poll Tax.
Get It of F01Irdf'1l&'Clst-SLCe_1ler bottle-siz Wh t I I' tnl U to k t IIforSS.oo-nd au for book "Treatlae OD tho tax?

a II '!: aw no. ce wor � 1..0Horse"-or wnto
Our+statuee req11ld:res the townshipIIR. & J. IlEIIDAU 00. trustee 'to notify ev.er� person subject to':===:::::&t::_::,_::="",:::F:'aJ,:.:'1.:...:.:::w=.::::::� PQM tax on or before September 1 every

"Year that his poll tax is due and paya
ble within 30 days, in cash, provid·ed
that the trustee may give the perso.n so

notified the �ption of working out hiS'
poll tat' at such. 'time 'and place as the
trustee may deSIgnate.

Write Tumlflty.
1. When was Jessie Wilson Sayre mar

rled? 2. When was Eleanor WUHon Mc
Adoo married? 8. When did Mrs. Wilson
die? .

C. F.
Oklahoma.
I do not have !he dates in mind. Per-

he

J

r
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- Grain'CroplJn 'Republic
BY D. M. HEE!SENFLOW

We finished sowing the oats March 24.
We did not. plow for this crop as we did
last year as we could not see .the differ
ence 'in the yield of 'the plowed I'"ld
disked seedbed. The field was disked
across the corn rows, and the-disk did'
a perfect job 01 tearing down the old
rows and leveling the field. It was then
harrowed to f\lrth,& level it and to dis
tribute theqd;alks and trash more evenly.
This left it almost as smooth as a gar- '

den. We then sowed the oats, allowing
2% bushels an acre.

, Many farmers in this vicinitr. tore up
'Part of their wheat and sowed It to oats.
It did not look favorable at that time,
but i am "inclined to think there will be
considerable wheat 'here yet, so we' will
not bother ours qntil corn planting _time
at Jeast, thus giving it a good chance. I
was up on the field recently where we

spread the straw last winter .. and in
some places the wheat can be seen nice
and green the f.ull length of the rows.
Another feature I have noticed in the
wheat was that where the field was
sown east and west the wheat was not
damaged so much as that sown north
and ,south. -rhe only reason I can see
.for this is that the ridges made by the
drill protected thewheat from the winds
and dust. '

4..._good eain fell April 3 which was fol
]owetl by a light snow. Every bit of this
moisture was absorbed by the soil, doing
much good. With a few days_ of warm
weather now we will be able to turn the
stock in the pasture. 1- do not know
which,will 'be the more pleased, the cattle
or myself, as the feed supply is low. We,
.sold our feed a little too close this win
ter fOI1 'Safety, which I will not do in the
future. We will do well if ::Q..e have enough,
,hay to last until the ne.w crop is cut. '

-

, We have all the corn stalks' cut on t'he
field we intend to put to corn, and if
nothing 'prevents we will start, plowing
this field soon. There is an old, straw
stack there that will have to be spread,
We will not use 'the straw �sp,reader on
this job as it can be handled more quickly
with the manure spreader. If the wheat
.turns out good enough to leave we will
not hav-e so much corn this season by 15
acres, as we had last' season-; that will
give us a better- chance to take care of j-.

-- ,

The last of the potatoes was planted
yesterday. About a half acre of this
crop was 'planted on this farm but thlCt is
not so much as we should like to have
'Put in. We were short on seed however, -

and diu not care to pay $3 a bushel for
more. We 'usually plant enough for our
own use.

'Notes from Johnson County
,BY ROBERT McGRATH

The year has been a good one for
clover. This morning, we noticed our

crop just peeping thru the ground. The
spring has been most favorable with
two showers and plenty of fine daye.
Both our' clover fields were planted with
nurse crops, one with oats and the other
with wheat.

'

We traveled 7 miles for our seed corn,
and got some good homegrown seed for
,$2 a bushel. We picked out enough seed
last fall to plant all the ground we' in
tended to plant, 'but we decided we
could, improve on the seed. ,So the hogs
are teetlng tbis corn.

The mail man has, had good roads to
travel over thi� spring. We farmers like
to get the papers at noon, especially thefarm papers; for this gives a pleasant
diversion from the routine work.

This region had no crop "to speak of
last, year yet the gains .in two banks at
Gardner" our trading point, were placed
at $7-0,000. And""ith a population of
690 the two banks in the town have de
poaits of $450,000.
The flax ground h8.6 undergone its

preparation. It was double disked and
harrowed fine. The ground has never

grown flax, consequently we think the
site will be,a good one. •

Good seed, rich' soil and proper eultl
vation are the essence of good growth
and harvest. -

�
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Final TestThe of Quality
IT IS a matter of record in fifteen of
the principal cities that Paige used
cars bring a higher price-proportion
ate to first cost - than any other
-American automobiles.

And here, after all is said and done, is the
final test of quality.

A used car has been-"through the-mill."
Its motor and all of its working parts
have been subjected to constant strain.

It's "finish" has been knocked off-if it
will come off cit all. '

Its gears, its rear axle and its trans
mission have endured the punishment,

of day-in and day-out pounding. All
of itsweakness 'isplainlyevident+and
likewise its strength.

The used car eitlier stands before you a
brokendown,dispirited"hasbeen"-or
a strong, robust champion of many'
battles-ready and eager' for all the
service that man can give it.

That,we repeat, is thefi-nal test of quality.
Andinthis test the Paige stands supreme..

After fifteen, twenty-Jive, thirty-five

thousand miles of service, there is still
enoughGOODNESS left in aPaigeto
command the recordprice in used car
markets; -

__Frankly, now, is there anything that we
could tell you about our product that,
would be more convincing? Could you �
have any better guarantee that a Paigeis all that we claim it to be-all that
you could possibly expect it to be?

As to the selection of a model, this is
simply a matter of your own personal
requirements. .

In our line there are two seven-passenger
cars,a five-passenger carand two road
sters. You, alone, can make a choice
but please remember that you can't
make amistake. Forall of.these models
arePaiges-blood brothersofthe same'

'

_strain.Thatisthereallyimportantthing.
Butdon't lose any time. See your Paige
Dealer today. Let him give you the
kindof demonstration that will defin
itely settle your automobile problein,and place your order while we 'can
still promise early deliveries. '

,

. Linwood "Six-39" 5-passenger - $1175 f. o. b.Detroit
FaUi.ield "Six-46" 7-passenger $1375 f. o. b. Detroit
Stratford "Six-51" 7-passenger - - $1495 f o.b.Detroit
Brooklands "Six-51" 2 and 4-passenger - $16951.o. b.Detroit
Dartmoor "Six-39" 2 or 3-passengerRoadster $1175 f.o. b.Detroit

Complete Line-of Enclosed Cars

PAIGE-DETROIT MOTOR CAR COMPANY
211 McKinstry Avenue, Detroit, Michigan .

25
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Spring So�ing for 'Clover

plant. We have added 24 per
cent this year to finish,· uphol
stery and trimmings, to make
this the beauty car,
The vast over-strength means

a lifetime car. In the past three
years we have'doubled our mar

gins of safety,
Over 440 parts are built of

toughened steel.
-

All safety
parts are oversize. Parts which
get a major strain are built of
Chrome-Vanadium.

Several Mitchells have already
run over 200,000 miles-over 40
years of ordinary service. In the
past two years, not a single Bate
spring has broken.

TWO SIZES
Mit h ll-a roomy. 7-passenller Six.1 C e with 127-inch wheelbase and
a highly-developed 48-horsepower motor,

.

Price $1460. f. o. b. Racine

Mlt h II J
.

a 5-passenll'er1 C e unlolSix on similar
lines. with 120-inch wheelbase and 840-horse
po'Yermotor-M-inch smaller bore,

Pmce $1150. t, 0_ b. Racine

» Also six styles of enclosed and convertible
bodies_ Also new Club 'Roadster:

JohnW. Bate'sWay.-
Of Building' a Lifetime (Jar

*
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$1150 �:.�:. $1460��in�
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BY- GUY M, TREDWAY
Allen County

Spring sowing ot : clover or alfalfa
with a nurse crop, either oats or flax
sown at one-half the usual amount, hasMitchell Junior-a 40 h. p. Six

ES '1-Passen�er-48 Horsepower been successful with us. This year the120-inch Wheelbase SIX 12'1-mch Wheelbase I oats was sown February 20, too early :

.

as would cover the seed, No doubt some
I oats plants were destroyed but the al
.

falfa is the crop we are anxious to
grow. The alfalfa that has been sown

.•. several years is starting early and is
making a vigorous growth.

v ,

..
--

i 'R�e_pa1!tul'e is. being used this spring.
H pays to sow rye every year for pas
ture as cows eat roughness poorly this
time of the year.' It also saves the pas
ture until it is ready to give the cows
al'l they want, If the rye is not pas
tured too .long a seed crap can be cut.We urge you to see how John

W_ Bate thinks a great-car should
-, be built.

Mr. Bate, the great efficiency
expert, has spent 14 years on the
Mitchell. This model factory
covering 45 acres - was built
and equipped by him.

,

He has aimed to build this
single type at the lowest factory
cest. His methods will save us

on this year's output at least
$4,000,000. And he puts that
saving into extras, to give you
a better car.

The Extras
The latest Mitchells have

31 extra features+-
24 per cent added luxury-
100 per cent over-strength,
The 31 extras are features

which most cars omit. 'I'hings
like a power tire pump, ball
bearing steering gear, dash- /

board engine primer, etc.
The added luxury is paid f01

by savings in our new body

'None Like Them
I

-

You will find no other car like
Mitchells: Most of our extras
are found in MitchelIs omly.
John W. Bate's methods �e
used ill this factory alone. Our
body designs are exclusive.

Go seewhat these thingsmean
to you. See the extra features,
extra beauty, extra strength.
.See df _you want a fine car with
out them, If you do not know
the nearest Mitchell dealer, ask

I

us :for his name.

The $1150 Model
Mitchell Junior is almost like

the Mitchell, 'but a little smal,ler.
But even .this size is roomy and

.

. ,

powerful.,- The wheelbase is
120 inches.

See which size you want� and
which styie of body. All are
Bate-built cars, And each one
offers at least 20 per cent extra
value'.

MI'l1C'HEVL MOTORS COMPANY..tDCo
Racine.Wis .• U.S ..A.

Some 10 acres of the best Iand .on
this farm is being plowed for the f,irst
time. It has always been overflowed
until July by the seepage off a high
stony paature. The ground has been In
pasture but has not been" profltable.
Three strings of 4-inch tHe emptying
into 5-inch and far,thai' on into {)-�neh
tile catch the seep and leave the ground
dry. From early spring until July this
6-ineh -tfle runs fuit " -

Buekbrush has grown on the field
thickly, but burning this spring cleaned
tne ground. A heavy: 16-inch plow, set
to cut about 10 inches wide and as shal- .

low as the ground can 'be turned, has
been most satisfactory for plowing,
Many roots are so Iarge that the Jllo�v
will not: cut, them. nor -ean the team
two horses work more steadily than_
three or four-pull them out. 'l'lIe man

doing the plowing carries a grubbing
hoe on the plow and stops to cut aU
roots an one parf of the land. Another
man takes the larger parf and grubs
roots the \vhole time. Mllny loads of
roots are being hauled ,0U ,the ground.
Probably the' corn can be cultivated
with one -horse only altho the com will
be checked in. -

Some merchants of our county seat,
lola, have placed concrete mile posts
with advertising and the distance '

to
lola on .all cross roads torners within
6 miles of the town, The posts were
mane three. cornered and were re-en
forced with three No. 2 wires. The ad
'v;ertisilllg boards are 10 feet above the
ground. Many of the posts are not
st�ong enough to stand the stra.in of II

1§tr.ong wind and have broken .off at the
ground level. One reason for this is
that a rounded gravel has been used.
Concrete must have a rough material .to
which the cement may cling.

hae:r��ie!heco�s�db�;!bl!eat���.thtnSh�:� -v

nights we viaited the sheds five t.imee'
and on mild nights but two or three
times. From March 9 until March 25
we were up ev�ry night. The lambs are

doing well and at....present prices should
pay for the trouble they make when
young.

A registered .. Jersey ·calf was shipped
this week to Western Kansas. A grade,
male Jersey calf is of little value, bub
/purebred animals. pay just as purebred I

Icows aile more ,profitable than grade
cows.

/

fool·The· BaUer, .8oys!;·
BasebaUConrer Free

Boys. you can simply make monkeys or

�I�� .��)e:B �bt�s.aw,��o t�As -y��rrveiown� . . .

nny big league pltcher, 'I'he curver whIch •

Is worn on the band enables the pitcher to :
81 ve the ball IL rapid whirling motion thus ,

causing 11 wide curve. It Is 80 small .that.
'

the batter cannot see it nnd they all 'won- I
der whero those AWFUL OURViES .come I
from. You can fan them out as fast a8
they come to bat. A complete .Bet 'of 'dl ..
recttons for throwing-curves with each-curter,

!)OUR OFFER: We are giving tile'. baseball
curvers away free as n means ot Introduc ..

ing our great home and familY maanztne,

I,
The ·Household Magazine. -Bend ·us �OC ·for

a three months' subscription nnd upon receipt
ot slime we will send you one of the eursera, by
return man free and postpaid. Address
JlOUSEROLD MAGAZINE. Dept. C 6. Topeka. Xan_

A$4S

SADDLE for $36
CASH. Fonrteen-Incb swell front;
8-IOGh sllnnp leuher. II'naranleed.
80Ud sleol fork. Calaloll' free.

-

Fred MueUer .

>Doil_.. .celo.'
,

Nilw, boy, on �@ur march, don�t 'go
and ·fol'get tiJIe old 'maxim tliat "one drop
of honey catches more mes 't;han a batt

,

gallon of gall." Load your .musket with
this maxim, and smoke.Jb Jn your pi,pe_
The was for a .young man ·to -rlse is

to improve himself' every way .he can,
never suspecting tba.t any'body w.isl_ies
to hinder him. Anow me 110 assure you
thlhil -suspleion lliuci jealousy lIleY'e� ·.did
help ;any man in 1IiII;\y siwatiam. .There
may sometimes be ungenereus ;at·
tempts to keep 'a 1f6UDg ·ma·n 4own; and

I .they Wli:lI ·succeed', toe, if ,he .�1l0w.s his
mimI lto 'be ,diverted ;bom Us true chan

,

.nel to brood over the attempted Jnjury�



the last three years, ill is possible tbe
.

state may yield as -mueh or more than
the previous 2O-year

\

average. Almost
any other "tate would regard this
amount as a big crop.
Assuming that we may be disappointed

'

in wheat this year, we should-not be
discouraged. Usually when we have a
poor wheat crop we have a good cern

"year; when conditions are bad for one .•
crop they are favorable for the other.
To bear out this assertion a few figures'have been taken showing results in Kan
sas with corn when wheat does not give
a good account of itself.

Average Acre Yield In Bushels.Year.
.

/Wheat. Corn.1885 ••••••••
-

••••••.. 5.15 33.671893 4.85 20.001895 •••
-

••••••••••••. 3.8·4 ..•••••••••.•. 24.00
1896 8.28 38••0

m� : : ::::::::::::::U�: : : :: :::::: : : : �Ug
General average for 'the state In the last

20 years 13.22 19.67
Com and wheat a,re the two big cropsof /Kansas, together comprising about

two-thirds of the state's cultivated acre
age

. In_formation coming to the board'
of agrieultuje indicates that the phystcal condition of tbe soil is better than
usual for corn planting. When the
water-plugs are drawn and the rains

'��iii�i���[::=��;�[�����;�������������::§i!i��iii�U.
come, as they surely will,. the situation .

for corn should be ideal, A big com r UBest: :in the LongRun" •crop usually .means much more to Kan
sas than a big wheat crop anyway. Large
plantings, of other spring crops may be

ftgSE
�madev as k.afir, oats, barl�y, millet and,5 .;::tr.-K"'�"']so on, while the perennial alfalfa, of ....C!L.__ ..........which Kansas is the foremost grower, � - '�!IM"1iis always on the job. Even tho, wheat t.!:::,u�/ul/:::rI��':::!:lf Orow�

may be short, the final inventory next Make. theIMOIIt.lIIav.lfloeDt·' 12ft.fall may reveal that liansas after all ShBloW
of

C�O_y
IOW81'8_

_ taUbas. experienced her most prosperous .oms Firat ear
year in J917, and contrlbuted her full and increases..J.n size
quota toward the sustenance of hu- and beauty.everymanity. year. Varieltated.dou-

ble flowera remain
The strongest bond ,of 'human sym- tilro1!lth September

pathy, outside 'of �he family
-

relation, andOctober,enrlchinlt
f late Fall with a massshould be uniting al working people, d �of luxuriant bloom.all -nations, and tongues, and kind reds.
No 'Insect PeataIf we should wait before collecting a These shrnbs are not at- _tax, to adjust the taxes- upon each man tacked by any Insecr-or The ROlle of Sharon.

in exact proportion with every other' disease. Absolutely hardy. Will not water·klll.
man we should never collect any tax F.·ve Sent F"ee I Just 'send your name ani!, '" '. • address and 50e for Capper'sat all.

Weekly one year. and the.e beautiful shrub. will
be .ent to ypur address FREE and PQ8TPAIDwith full Instruction. for plantlnQ'. ,

Capper'l Weekly, Desk 2, Topeka, Kan.

:April 14, lD17. *

Consider the Average
,

.

BY J. C. MOHLER.
There seems to be a general impres- '

sion tbat Kansas is in for a djsastrous
year because of prolonged dry weather
and the pessimiatic reports concerning"the outlook for wheat, In some portione I
of the state. To 'give courage to per-i]
sons who "view with alarm" I should I

like to sound a-note 'of optimism. The
wheat that is alive and growing in Kan
sas today may produce a fair aggregateyield. Kansas -always produces some
wheat. She.ill do eo this year: Sea
sonable weather alone will determine to
what extent. Prior to the outbreak of

.the war the 20·year average crop in.
Kansas amounted to about 65 million'
.bushels. The three crops of H1l4, 191:5
al\d 1916 averaged more than 125 mil
Iion bushels annually. While this year's
Crop will be short of the average for

How lhe Welt Can Help-,-
The war drum is beating. The

shouting and the tumult increase.
War frenzy is seizing the Nation
and the people's fighting bleed is
up. Yet in this tune-of crisis and
turmoil of preparafion, the one un

escapable fact is that western acres
will do more for Jla:tional effense
and nntionaI defense than many
pig guns and battleships. The
plow and. the hoe are nnghtlerthan the sword. The rapid break
ing up.of the big livestock :::ranges

- under the new. homestead law,
means high prices for all food
stuffs 'for years to come. Indica
tions are that the demand for food.
products will 'be as great or

greater next year than they have
been this year. HCII'e lies both a

patriotic duty and an opportunity
for the folks on the farms, Rlwaysthe true mainstay of the Nation
and never more 'so than at this
time _of crisis.

-
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Fair List\Prices Fair Treatment
"

The Fair Treatp.ent Guaranteethe pledged goodfaith of The B. F. Goodrich
Rubber Company-takes the slightestshadow of a risk off Goodrich Black SafetyTread Tires. .

You must get full value
from a Goodrich tire, or Goodrich
back forthwith.

service
wants it

The� Goodrich FAIR TREATMENT steps
up and squares the debt of that tire-squares it
gladly and generously with a liberal adjustment,bound to satisfy you.

,
.

For Goodrich accepts as the Company's debtof honor an obligation of tire service, worthy of thebest fabric tire made.

There' are no conditions, no catch words to Good
rich'eworld wide invitation:

.�Send. back to Gqodrich
ANY- Goodrich tire you
believe owes you anyt�ing. "

The It, F.Goodrich Rubber_Co:
Akron, Ohio

Al.o Maker of the C.lebrated tire.
0,. whichDario R••ta won the official
1916 National Aut.mobile RacinllChampio,..1.ip� Siluertown €ard' Tire.

..

AB labor is the common burden of our
race, so the effort of" some to shift. their
share of the burden to the . shoulders 01
otbers is the great durable curse of the
race. .

Auto�obileCollapsibleWaterBucket
A Real Automobile Nec-essity

Any automobile owner will be glad to get oneof these collapsible water buckets. A reallyuseful piece ot equipment and BO novel that it
. has caused a great ,deal of.' comment. It takes little sp.jLcebut has large capacity.

NO FUNNEL NEEDED
In case the radta tor goes dry----...

_--, when in the country, this col----',� lapsible bucket provides at\WW\\\\�W!;l\\�.�-;t���:�\·:�., -, ! means of filling It without·..

I I
borrowing a bucket, hunting. ,

a tin can or using a hat. Whennot in use .lay it flat under the cushton where It Is out of -fhe way and always handy. You-can pour as small a stream as desired with no slopping .

How to Obtain This Colf�JJsible Water Bucket Free �: ��1I t����collapsible water buckets free and post paid to anyone who sends us 50 centsto pay for a yearly subscription to Capper's Weekly or given free' .ror athree years' subscription at $1.00. Satisfaction guaranteed. Address., CAPPER'S WEEKLY, \ Dept. C. B. 4, Topeka, Kansas

I

WHEN WRITING TO ADVERTISERS BE SURE TOMENiI'lON THE FARMERS MAlL AND· BI!EEZE. When writing to advertisers please mention Farmers Mail and Breeze.
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Friction
Is the Problem Solved in

Hudson Super-Six
,

This is to give you a clear under
standing of what the Super-Six motor
means.

This is why it holds unquestioned
the leading place in Motordom. Why
it won all the worth-while records.
Why it stopped the trend toward
Eights and Twelves. And why it
gave supremacy-perhaps forever
to this new type of a Six.

What Friction Does
Motion causes, friction. You know

this in farm machinery. It is friction
that finally destroys it.
In a high-speed motor the vibration

makes friction a big problem. A
large part of the power is consumed
by it. The motor's endurance is
limited.
So the chief problem in motor car

engineering has been the reduction of
friction. '

Sixes Disappointed
The Six-type was adopted to lessen

this vibration. The Light Six, with
small bore, was made to lessen it
further. But the highest attainment
in a Light Six proved a disappoint
ment. Motor frictionwas not reduced
as engineers had hoped.

So some leading makers, including
the Hudson, started tests with Eights
and Twelves. I.t was hoped that twin
motors, set at angles, would solve the
friction problem.

Then Came This
That was in 1915. Many engineers'

thought the Six type was doomed.
That the V-types would displace it,
as they had in certain cars.

-

But in that year Hudson engineers
invented the Super-Six. In December,
1915, we were, granted patents on it.

Tes_!:s proved that this invention
added 80 per cent to the efficiency
of the Six. And it did that 'solely by
reducing friction beyonJ any othes
type.

All RecoMs Won
Last year, in a hundred tests, the'

Super-Sixwonall the stock-car records
which can prove a motor's value. It
won the records for speed, for hill
climbing, for quick acceleration and
endurance.
It broke the 24-hour -enduranee

record by 32 per cent. It twice broke
the transcontinental record in one
continuous 7000-mile round trip.

So, in performance and endurance,
the Super-Six has no rival. And that
is due to the fact that friction is
reduced almost to nil.

�

The Economy Car
This-endurance will probably

double the life of the Hudson car.
The reduction of friction saves im-
mense power waste. _

In addition, we this year add to the
Hudson a wonderful gasOline saver.

So the Hudson Super-Six means
economy to you. ,It means a daily
saving-in the long, run, a very big
saving. #

It means pride in your car. The
Super-Six owner knows that he rules
the road. �d, in beauty and luxury,
the car stands out as a master-piece

'" in any crowd.,
J

You can have all this, and still save
money, because of the Super-Six
economies. These are things to con

siderwell when you buy a car to keep.
If you don't know the nearest'

Hudson dealer, ask us for his name.
Let him show you all the ways in
which this master car exs.,e.J.s.

Phaeton, 7-_eDlrer, $1650
Roadoter. 2-_Dlrer, 1650
Cabriolet, 3-_Dlrer.

_
1950

T.....u.. 'SedaD • • • $2175
Limouoine • • S b'

2925
(All pricea f.o. o. droit)

Town Car • • • , • $2925 -

Town Car claalet • 3025
Limouoine claalet • 302S

HUDSON MOTOR CAR c:OMPANY, DETRO!T, M�CHIGAN

Don'tWear aTruss
BROOKS' APPLIANCEthe . modern. sctentt
flc Invention. the won
derful new discovery
that cures rupture will
··be sent on trial. No ob
noxious springs or pads.
Has Automatic. Air
Cushions, Bin d sand
draws the broken parts
together as you would a
broken Jlmb, ,No salves.
No lies. Durable. cheap.
Sent on trial to prove It.
Protected by U,S. Pat
ents. Catalog ami meas
ure blanks mailed free.
Send name and addre88
today.

Co Eo BIOOKS, 344 Slate Street, Marshall.Midt

Magazine Prices
Going Up

We want to protect readers of Farm
ers Mall and Breeze to the best ot our
ability-and even If your subscription to

FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE
or' some ot the other publication. does
not expire for months, U·s economy to
accept this otter now and protect your
selt against an Increase In prices tor at
least a year.

$1.50.rGives You
Fa..mer. Man and Breese .. One Yea..
Capper'_ "'eekly ..••......One Year
The Ho�.ehold, . , ODe Yea�
and your cholce ot anyone ot the tollow
Ing publlcallons tor one year-a total ot
tour magazInes:

Reliable Poaltry JovJ'DaI-McCalI'.
W.....D·. World-People'. Home Journal

Home LiF.-G...D'. Fruit Grower
AmericaD Poaltry Ad..ocate

'l'hlJ g1�. you 8 chance to eave almost one ...hllf
on your readlDK matter, but ,ou must act at once
at thls ofter wHI be wlUldrawn Boon.

F_IIaiI .... Bnere. Ca. Dept. 40. r....... 1u.

CEMENT, SILO
MACHINE CHEAP

One 16 ft. form for buUdinlr Polk sYStem re
, inforced concrete stlos, 1250.00.

Will also relIt form.

S. K. INGHAM 1:..-=:n�:�I��

For Hones;Cattle, Sheep
and Hogs. �ptaioaC0p
peras forWorms,Sulpbur
for tbe Blood. Saltpeter-

for tbe Kidneys, Nux
Vomica.aTonic, and Pure
Dairy Salt. -Used by Vet
erinarians 12 years. No
Doling. Drop Brick in
feed·box. Ask yourdealer
/for Blackman's or write

BLACKMAN STOel REMEDY COMPANY
CHATTAl'IfOOGA. TENNESSEE

• April 14, 1917 •

Potatoes With Good Quality
BY LOU D. SWEET

The consumption of potatoes greatly
decreases whcn the quality is poor, and
�ncr�ases proportionately when the qual-.
Ity IS good. In this country the con

sumption of potatoes per capita is . less
than one-half that of other countries
where. potatoes are a staple -artlele .ot
diet, and this is largely because of the
poor quality of the potatoes we have
grown. In actual food value potatoes
usually are very cheap as &ompared with
other foods, and they are also whole.
some and very palatable when the qual
ity is good and they are properly pre
pared, but when they are poor in qual
ity or improperly prepared their nutri
tive value is largely lost.

, I firmly believe that if the potato
growers of this country would unite to
grow- only high grade potatoes, with fine
flavor and good food. value, that' the
per capita- consumption of potatoes
would b� practically double what it .ia
now.

The yield of potatoes on many farms
has been decreasing until it became too
low to be profitable, and this is caused
largely by lack of care in the selection
of seed. A potato does not produce like
itself but like the hill from which it
comes. As selected by most of the
growers, their 'seed potatoes come large- .

Iy from .poor hills or only fair hills and
rarely from high yielding hills, because

-

most of the potatoes taken from high
yielding hills are so good that they are
sold as market 'stock' and consequently
very few are used as seed. The natural
result follows that, planting continually
from inferior seed, the crop yields be.
come smaller and smaller until they are
no longer ,profitable. The same law pre
vails in the growing of potatoes_as in
�ll other plant and animal life-;- namely.
If you wish the-be�t crops you must
plant only the ·best seed and breed only
the best animals.
Then. the question is asked, "How

can we get such good seed! The an
swer is, to practically all of our North.
ern growers, at least, "Raise it your
self." By growing a separate seed plot
in which every year you plant your b,est
selected. seed, and from the seed plot
selecting your seed for the next year'sfield crop, after reserving the very best
for the following year's seed- plot, there
is . no 'luestion but that you can keep
both the yield and quality of 'your po
tatoes steadily lip 'to standard. By be
ing careful to select only true to type
seed "from hills that have given very
good yields and planting them In seed
plots, and using only ground on which
the crops have been rotated properly, it'
is only a question of a few years until
the average yield will be doubled and
trebled.

�

.

The claim has "been made; however,
. .!lnd apparently with a basis of fact,
that in some sections .potatoes cannot
be raised because of some peculiarity of
the soil. I am -inclined to think that
most soils can be .mada to produce po
tatoes abuiidantly if it is filled with
humus and properly tilled preparatory
to planting, and good seed is used to
gether with proper. methods oj growing.At least it has heen demonstrated re

peatedly in soils that the farmers of the
vicinity said would not .produce pota
toes. that all the soil needen. was the
a�dition of plenty of humus, with good
Vital seed and right methods of hand
ling ihe crop.
To grow a good crop of potatoes- the

soil must contain plenty of humus
which helps to provide food for the po�tato plant and' also vastly increases the
water holding capacity of the soil. One
hundred pounds of sand will hold in SUB

pension only 22 pounds of water. but
100 pounds of humus will hold 196
pounds of water before becoming thoroly
saturated. Without a con s i d e I' a b 1 e
amount of humus in the soil it is use
lees to attempt to grow potatoes com
mercially.

Inasmuch 0.& most good things are

produced by labor, it follows that all
such things of right belong to those
whose labor has produced: them. But it
has so happened, in all ages of the
world that .some have, labored, and
others have without labor enjoyed a

large proportion 'of the fruits. This is
wrong, and should' not 'eontlnue. To
secure to each laborer the whole product
of his labor, or as nearly as' possible, is
a worthy subject of any good govern-
ment. . /
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fHct in' tLe Navy
.

- ThIs I. the sec:n;ncli of a ••)IIes of letters b7Mr. Province about Ufe Ill'; tile nav,.: In the

........�
Issue' of last week �e told' of hIs work o�

.. .

,.
Il\ tUS. '

Book.if::'YI5O':Jt::. ' The man 'Yhose place I was filling re-

=-=--_WInI , tUt1ned' ?D .lDle. ] was gladt< to, leave"
� _'fI:DOU�Cl=:'�:::rlA:': )

for I Wished to go. to. sea. on. a. battle_1104_ --'--��''''' Is'hip, a;ltho'my experience on the tug":I:��.�-=:=,�...... 'had' been very pleasant; I was told by
____________

.

__

' .

the captain of. tlie: v;essel to pack my

S·E--D' CO'RN' belongings an� �eport. without. delay. on,
r e' _

,. boal:� the necel,v,mjf ship, where: I w,o�ld
• R:w.a,·ij: i\ullther detalli to' some ather ship.'

ECH.:'I:ENK.tMP'!t.BI(J: If reported 'I!romptly; on' boand; tli.e reo

Yfl:I�� eo� was, :aei.viilg. shlp, s.tor.ed !l,way, my. belongings&'::heeu t.�dJ.:az:n and went thru the' usual! daHif; setting
a rack wltli air and., up. dl:ills,..di:ilI on. the field and tar-gellsteam hee,t. SUr,eto 'practice. Occaaionallv we would help toarow. bec:aua8- germ la ."

J:

preserved. Alia Clo.ver move some, yarlll cltaf.t f.r.am one berth
" AIfllIfa"Oa� R�e:and. -to- another, coal' up'·a; yard' vessel, and
, Garden, Seed&. Write d' t' f .

t
..

thrOl' catarOllr-l� Ja.ms, 0: some zea ar!ng 0 equipmen _w e
and It wlU'aave,,.oluIIOIl8V; AddaJII&. .ship I was statloned on. I would go on
EchtenkamV Seed' Honse: .&rlJqtoD, !leb� Ishore' some�.imes with tlie' liberty partyof an evenmg tao New York 01' Brook-
.".. .,IIy.n where ene- comes in contact with all

5E,'ED Th_ GlI!I]Pteed.Iiad_'· elements and' lias a chance to see the'
_ tallest buildings in the world'.

F well' remember tlie feeling. of. awe
th.at came over me the fir-st time 1.
walked' across the Brooklyn. bridge. I

. stood. in the middle section of the bridgeand could look straight down into the
'funnels' of' the various ships and smaller
.vesaels. Now and then a large ocean------.......---------- 'liner would pass under on her way out

"I ad 8"
� on the ocean. bound to, foreign lands,-u n . '. '111rs . with her hundreds of tons of valua'ble

'�argoes and numenous passengers .walk-

f60 Acras land !ng to, and f,l!a' on' her upper decks g�z·
.. ilD'g at the water front. After looking,

- I for a eenslderable trme at this' mosfl

Fr.I,:t.Fa,mHinds.. !:S�!:;i;�r��bt r, would go ou across

I Mter a little. more than, a\ montli.�sBonus 01 Wesfer:n Canada stay on' vile receivi;ng ship I was called
Land' to M'en: o "'551-' I by; name one, mallnJD.g, and told to again,

� pack" up m� belongings and' gell readyIn Malntalnlac Needed tor be- transferred, Thete: wer.e several
Gr-It- P- .a&lon. men. ordered. to

..pack up at that tl·me....... IF Ii We were later mlal'med, tbali we were
The demand. fbr' f&rlm labor tn' Canf!-da Is so 'to be sent to, Newport, where We werelrI'8at that- as an Indu'cement to securo. at to be gi>ven III fo\W-months" course ofonce the necessary lielp requlz:ed, Canada . ... . , '.. 0WJIl " oDe.hnndre.llUld:alxty acr88_of IaIId trammg. m the petty off-lcer-s' s.cho,olj. to

· tne �Iio_tead an� allow the. f&rm be fitted. fOIl torp.edo h.oat sellvcice We_l:'eb��e!:0�1�!t1: �fbe�t.::r:e��.r�y�I,:: 'were,. like aU boys, 'ver-yo 'much. e�citeddutJe..- the s..me as, ff b", had IIvect on tbe over the' ,prospect. of.. new scenes and· !"n�: t!em�':..dwe:'r�'/n-: ::rea.;;'�lr�:fl:�m��� new experiences. We were marched
_,.

a1> least It. month'; during 1917, tboa reductng
.

down to the boat Tanding, went on.board�::te':t:,st�l'y�rs�c::".!n�'!,�·'tr.�":1 ��n�lit�� t�e yard tug and were taken �o the Fall
'l'hla ..ppell,J· for farm beip Is' In no way ·con- RI.ver -steaIqer daeks ta await the· arenected, wIth enll'stmenf' t�r military servIce ',rival of the Long Island· S'ound steamer.:��I����:r..it.::g�:. ta�m...!::g���1 t�����:� caHed tne' Priscilla. Af.ter II; short wai�ICY. to earn. gooel was;es while securIng' a she, was in, and ready to· ta.ke passen·farm. CanadIan Govu"ment will pay all : '" . th' tfare over, one cent per InUe �om St.. Paul tgers• n e were e first 0 g?, over theand: Duluth. to CIuladlan destination. In· gang,wa:y on board, lor, you WI-If. remem·

· t'!�:.a��u:.'1tC::I\:1I¥- rat... eto., may, . ber that all �f us. ha'd our firs.t. trip: to
"'£0 A COOK m.,ake ?n.a Ship, and we-were in a n�l'ry... " :

_
.

� : 00.. begm It. We left· the dock thnt nrglifi
. ftmadI_ GoYerDlD8Ilti �

.
at 9 o'CIock on out 'Way for the firsll

2012' M.... Ste,: Kansa&City Mo.' time at. sea. The Pl'isci.J.la was a. large-' .. and. beautiful s'hip.I
r d·idn't have the' e�pel1ience' oil' get,tilll?J-=-_J

·

.. I· ,seasick on this fri·!?; We had a. vefy
In-ice Iun down the 'sound, and IlIrniv:ed all
.Newpart at 7:30 ciclock the following,marning. There was a tug at the· pi'erto meet us and it took us ovet to the
. torpedo statian on II> smaJ.I. island calledi
:�'oat Island in. the Long, Island SOUDd,
:.a short distance from- New-port. Rer.e
we were given OUT quuters. for our sta.y'at this' 'station, and it proved to be 3<
very pleasant stay. We were instructed!

Th 0 f P - '. 6· ' in. steam, eng.ineering and the a.per.atioDi,e nnce 0 re;V'en 011' ,of all cla§ses of machines, tlieir repa<i'r,That Saves Many Pounds of Pork and the various ways and: means of do
By the-slml!le operation shown above. your ing repaits under dif£icult conditians at
whole herel can be protected trom CHOLERA sea. While. men are in the scha.o} they�����"2.o�s��rii�r:�u t�:t��� �:��I�e�':\"o'!,�nli are allowed to go on shore in. NewpoliJ
hundreds of dollars worth of hogs? Vaccinate. every evening a,t 5 o'el'ock and· retum
Four hogs NOWI Use the pure. sure- at 7 in the morning; Most of. 'us bad.:

W O· SE'RUM' 'rooms ashore.
,

- . , .' We remained in the' school four
Prepared under U. B. Gov't. months and were given our certifiCates
tFa=:��r��s.lnT;S��� ��ar'�l�� 01 graduation and were sent out to the'
and 2 Qalves betore tlnally' torpedo boats and torpedo boat destroy·
�!e�anF:eetS�:���:edo��S�t����� 'ers .. As these are boat� of p:actically, are· closest to you. VIrus FREE. th.e same type of ma'chmery a'n<l �ns,
Hor Boek Free Pocket-Blze book With the exception that tIle destroyers
,,,cclnatlon ot. hOIS ,g�1l�:\'�0�"�tl'�� �re much larger than the torpedo boats"of all cost. Just send your nnme and. . It wa.s my lot to be·-s.ent 110 'one of the
- add"as--:Dep't �' Wichita, Kan. ,hugest torped'o boat destroyers the navy'r.�Br'!�.��°llJ'i='� had �t that time. I was sent to her one-

O,.,.ICIlS. Oklohom. City, . mormng all alone; she was at th.e navyOkl"'_N.oh.III.,Toa... .yard at PhHadelphia and was a new
vessel that lIad nevel' been at sea.

o
__ •

This boat was in the: yard fol" sev:
_

. eral weeks under.going some reconstrue.

GoldPlatedAmericmFI�'Pia. tiolll w.ork on her liull and macllinery..

PUE�
...� 'I: � ,

and, thl� gave me a chance to see Phil·

.�� «=, :rtlIf:"fl� S. i :ade!phia, 'Yhicli' by the waY' is almost
nidi ... -.�r.bo .fjo-lu1r� I as mterestmg as New Yark. I was 1101·
�.M�"'� I low� to go on' shore· every evening afte!

-==========':::::.::.::_===ICAIIau===: 'workmg haurs so Tong as l' had no'night
WIlea wrltl.. to advertlael'a lie aure to. watches on board the ves8e1'. t met some
mea.... ae Farmera lIIall and Breese very agreeable persons, of whom l' will

'1
I

.

i
I

I
I _ ��.J

'CORNI
•.Idt• Yell•• Dea.andl..one/

.

.

Gount .tI.... IlaDd, eeteetedBu�.nd �lpped� Shelled and
oftr 11.21. tim Cuh�.faa:::er�:;I&b�';e�o�r::hl�!:��edr-amounttD oUe" bett&morder rIght DOW wolle you're'thfnldal about It"and not be dilappolnted,.nd remem ..

�ber.lt'. ib!lO,�.,.Jit:u.r.n-tHd or·your-money"bTck".
. S. G;.TRENT, BOX B. RA.W"TH'A. KAN.

,

have- more' to flay later on in my'stor)";I was placed in the engine. r.oom of. the
vessel when. r first reported! tOI the en.
gineer for duty, and was told that I was
to learn the duties of an oiler. and to·.
help the machinist on the engines when
m� assista,nce was needed. It is in this '

W8:,I that boys learn to operate all. kinds
of machinery and to overhaul and' reo .

pair it. I soon found thaI; the duties .

were comparatively easy so' long as one
.

did. toe best he knew. What he doesnlt!
know in regard to the duties given him
he can readily learn from men w,ho,
know. After a month's stay in Phila
delphia we all last were ready to sail for !
the West Indies. where we were to jointhe fleet of destroyers for the drills in
battle formation, torpedo work, speed

.

trials, and other practice a vessel,would
likely have to perform in time of war.

'

We sailed at noon. one sunny day toward
the spring of the year, and I well reo
member how thrilled I felt to think that
I was going- to sea to be tossed and

.

pitched about like I had been told of
While ,I was in the receiving ship at
New York. We were ordered to em
bark for Guantanamo Bay on the coast
of Cuba, a distance of about 1,100 miles
from Philadelphia. .

In a future isue I will tell you of the
experiences on this trip. In the mean
time if you wish to learn mor.e about
the advantages in the navy y.ou can getfull information from any navy recruit-
ing officer. William Province.
Room 26, Postoffice Bldg., Topeka, Kan.

SuggestioDS. fOr· Foaling Time
!he foal's vit3llity at bicth, depends to

a large degree on' the care 'of the mare

previous to foaling, say the animal hus
bandrymen at the Iowa State college.Exereiaa becomes a, problem, w.hen a'
breeder has a large number af mares. .A
bluegrass pasture that has not been
gnazed too closely after the fall raine
will make an ideal' place for. exercise.
Moderate f.a1'm wock with III considerate

.

teamster is, 110180 desirable. 'Fhe' average
I

farm mare. can be worked 'righ,t up, to
foaling time without injury to' her off·
spring. Alwa.ys· xemov.e shoes before
fOIloJi.ng.
The best place for II; maTe to foal is

out in the pasture, where the sUlTound·
ings are fr.ee from harmful germs or
other fuf.ecilion. If the weather does not
permit this, a. clean, well-ven.tilated',well·
bedded box stall will do very welL. Be
sure the stall is uee from drafts·..

.

I:.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilliAs foaling time approaches, reduce the
gtra·in· ra:tion' and increase the' laxative,
food. An hour or so after foaling, offer,the mare a<. pail of lukewarm water, also,
I!; warm, sloppy bran mash and a little
dover hay, but no grain far.' 481 hours.
Her drinking water should be warmed, a
little £01' a. day or two.

Irereaiiter the' potato' bug �m have to,.
be reckoned: with the aIistocrats.

As: with
your motor
boat,.sowith
yow-'tractor,
auto. or sta
tionary en

gine-for de
pendabtli ty
use Celum
bias,

NatIonal Carbon Co.
QeyelaDd, Ohio

WANTED A Man
To Travel For A
Profitable Business
I YOUNG'MAN�21 years or over"
with some farming experience-pre
ferred. To.take charge ofa profit
able retail' business in yourcounty.
Good reference required," U in-

; terested, samples on request.
ARareOpportunity',

You owe it to yourself to investigate.
For'complele parllcular., wrU4

(monllon tAl. 'paper) to

The. Kausu State Fair

.. Sloan'. Liniment. should be
handy on every farm. lit
the dead of night with vet

erinary mites away, emergency.

tr�atment to.. .sick. stock is' jm
perative.
Full directions in each pack-

.

ate of Sloan's, Liniment tells 01
its numerous uses. En

I doned by thousands of
o farmers for s.prains •. swell
iDg� bruises, etc.
At all dealers, 25c.• SOc. and

$l.OO,. bottl'e. The· $1.00
l bottle· cODtailll' lill: time•. the
, 25c�.iz••

Advance Information to Exhibitors in.
Department of Agriculture•.

Ha,rd winter wheat" half bushel-1st
$];0, 2d' $8, 3rd' $6; 4th $3'.
Display of. corn not less than twentyvarieties.,. and ten ears of each v:ariet;y-1st $25, 2hd $18, 3rd $12, 4th $8.
One hundlled ears of ",rute c.orn. let:

$15, 2nd· $f2; 3rd $10, ·4t'h $8, 5th $5.
The next fiye highest $4 each: . .

One hundred ears of' ;),el1ow corn-1st
$15, 2nd. $12, 3rd $10, nh $8, 5th $5.
The- next five highest $4 each. 'ii=�mim!i§miii!��iSSiiii&;=_;ii€lne bushel of hard winter wheat- II
lsll $25, 2nd $20, 3rd' $15, 4th $10; The
next six nighest $8 each.
The hest individual farm display-1st$40,

.

2nd $36, 3rd. $34,. 4.th $30, 50th $25,6th $20.
To the four highest scoring. countiesund'er the rules, there will' be given the

followin'" prizes_: ,

$100, $75, $50,"and $25.
, Those counties lying west of a line
extendin" Bouth from the N.orthwestJ
corner of Phillips county to the South·
west 'corner of Comanche county, arc
designated as the Western Section.
To any county in the Western Sec

tion that: appl'oprintes $100 OJ' more for
the purpose of making a county' exhibitat the State Fair will. $50 be added.
B'est' display of kafirs, 10 heads of

each variety, and not less than six va.·
rieties-$8, $6, $5, $3, $2', $2.
L1beral prizea in each' of the 17 de·

partments. Now is·)the time to prepareto make an exbibit. Send for catalogto A. L. Sponsler, Secretary.-Advertise.ment.

Doe.n't a wiDdmiU lift badl
more for the aaone, than ...,
other fum machine? Doea',
it luppl, • mo-t DIICAMIU'J

eJemeat to lif.? Dneea't it worb ...
••aiDal,. unt:iriaaly? Doeeo'lit ....uiftt·
little or DO atttlPlioD! WhJr Dot 1Ma7-.

SAMSON
WIND MILL

wMcI W._ .....
.....\1_

.. tAl IIW Wuw PVM" Yow w.,.,� ,."""",.
SloverHanufacturiDi'llEDgineCo.,U2 SAln•• A'U1I&. nauolT. ILL
SAfftOI'fWINDMIl.U, Sl'OYIIt.'!I GOOD DtCINQ.MA4ICI'OI..

���:CH����H��G��PLM:ERllrUIlU AN«- HAAOWAIt.I. 1P1.CIAL1"&\.
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BIG' BARGAINS· IN' REAL-' ESTATE
Dealers whose adyertisements appear in this paper are thorou,hly reliable and the many bar,_. are_worthy of your-consideration'

. ...-

S .

I AT ti All GdverliBUIII COPI/ IIIII\IEDIATE possession beautiful suburban,necra 1.,0 Ice diBcollttm",,,,,,, rw· 120 acre .farm, adjoining Ottawa, rich,I'" de" and change of smooth 111.00, very fine modern buildings.IXIP1I intended tor tM Rea! Estate Depart""ent ",,,.t Write for full and comple-te description.reach 1M. ottiee ':r 10 o'clock Saturday, ",ommg, om Terms If wanted. Mansfield Land & Loan't.e:,�e�'�"tlf"';.,�ly;?llf.:!i':lJ.i:rt,"r.:.,!tec:1'1h�''z}.�':: Coml,..ny, Ottawa, Kan,

C106' at that time and it i. i",po.. ible to .nau 480 ACRES, G % miles N. (·W. Leoti. Kan .• onanl/o chang.. in tbe page. after they are electrotyped. main line Mo. Pac. R. R.. perfectly level
WESTERN -i{iN.- i;AND:-- F;':r;n and

-

rancb ���s�,."p;l�vega��. fod!���:: �hoeoJ�. 3 ��f�' ���'��lands. $6 to $26 a. J. E. Bennett, Dodl'e feed rack. good well and windmill. waterCity, Kan. tanks. 40 acres In good state of cultivation
and all fenced. Price $6600, $3600 cash, bal
ance 3 year!; 6% interest.
800 acres o miles N. E. Selkirk. Wichita

county. Kansas. all perfectly smontb, Beaver
Creek runs through one quarter, funning
water the year around, 80 acres good bottom
alfnlfa land. Price $7200, terms. NO
TRADES. ]0'. G. Jones. Leoti. Kan.

FOR SALE. Well Improved farm near town ;
splendid stock fa r-m : smatt paymen t.: easy

terms. Lewis Pendleton, Dodge City, Kan.

90 ACRES. 00 A. cult. 80 a. fnrm land. 4 r.
house; good barn. spring water.. $3,000.

Terms. W. J. ]o'oremlln. Westville; Okl...

WISCONSIN

.fair to say that I did no� include the
pasture bill. on 4 acres of alfalfa from
which I cut four good 'crops of blLy
averaging easily 1Va tons to ills apre.
I feed my hogs by hand, feedinrthepigs and the sows suckling pigs a slop

made of shorts, and plenty of corn witb
a little tankage or meat meal fed dry
and in seRson liave them on alfalfa- pas
ture. The shotes receive corn. _tankage
and the alfalfa ,pasture, if in winter ti�
alfalfa hay. The_older hogs corn, pas
ture :in season, in winter hay. I have
had my brood sows winter thru in ex
cellent condition on two ears of corn
'daily an!! all the alfaJfa hay they could
clean up. Six_HampShire sows have
farrowed 59 pigs this year and one of
the sows farrowed only seven.

GrantvilM, Kan. R. T.Wright.

5.000 A. RICH bottom land In tracts to suit.
WeU located. don't overflow. $16 to U6.

Chas. Thompson. Jonesboro, Ark.

TEXAS O�HOMA
960 A. RICH BOTTOIII LANDS.

300 cultivation:' 3 sets Improvements; 1mile railroad town: fine roaps. Good water.healthy location, soli 10 feet deep: no overflow: 2 million feet hardwood timber; sac
rificing account trouble: half price.

M, C. Wade. TeI!&rkana. Texas.

LAND BARGAINS. 011 leases. Write fer
list. 'BObeJ!ts Re8lty Co.. Nowata. Okla.

EASTEBN OKLAHOIIIA farms, ranches, 011'
lands. ,6 .... Blanck Bros,. StWweU. Okla.

FOR SALE. -.Good farm and grazing lands
In Northeastern Oklahoma. Write forprice ,list and literature.

W. C. Wood. Nowata. Oklahoma.ARKANSAS
WRITE US FOB TERMS. price and partlcu.Iars on 70 a. fruit farm near City, a fineproposition: paid In fruit 1916 $2400.McClendon & Jones. IIIcAlester. Okla.

79 ACRESf IMP•• 45 A. Colt. '2200.00.Moss & Hu� ock. Siloam Springs. Arkansas.

no A. SIIIOOTH prairie land. 8 mi. McAles-
ter, city 15,000. All tillable. 100 a. culti

vation. bal. meadow. Fair Imp. $34 a. ·Terms.
.

Southern Realty Co•• IIIcAlester, Okla.
'HUNDBEDS- of Kansas people have bought
ofhg�'t':,'hg:n:�� t:';e.Ill'X'!�a��� ���t and map

Perry DeFord. Oakwood. Okla.

NOUTHEAST KANSAS bargains In bluegrass, WE HAVE GOOD FARIII LANDtimothy. clover and alfalfa farms. Ex- tn Ness and Trego County. Kan. From $15changes. Compton lito Keen. Valley Falls, Kan. to $40 per acre.. Write us for list.
Fouquet Brot.hers Land Co.. Ransom, KIUI.

IJ!1 YOU WANT good farm, stock and fruit
lands, wri te us for Ust.... .

Bobertson &: Son, lIIagaElne. Arkansas.A 40 ACRE FAR�I for sale or rent: 3 mi.
north of Carbondale. Kan. Please see

1\lr8. Rachel Laynull1, Carbondale, Kanstls.
100 A., 11h ml. Lebo, Kan., 80 cutt., 20 blue
grass pr.ature, $75 a. Mtg. $2600, G ... 0/0.

Trude for mdse. Hedrick & Beschka. Hart
�ortl, Kan.

8600 ACRE RANCH, Pawnee Valley: 360 cul
tivated. Well Improved. Running water. All

tillable. 250 acres wheat; one-third goes.
$20 an acre. D. A. Ely, Larned, Kan.

820 ACRE STOCK RANCH, 80 ncres broke,
ba l.. blue stem pa.sture; living water, fair

Impruvemen ts. Price $30 per a. for short
time. GUI�8 Schltul)ff, Uurns, Kan.

FOR.. SALE-41h acres in cultivation, 200
bearing trul t trees, 8 room ,house, cement

barn and garage. good well a"nd cistern.
T. W. Thoml,.on, R. 27, Box 2, Topeka, Kan.

IRRIGATED RANCH 700 a. 260 In alfalfa.
$50 per a. Whent lands $6 to $10.

CUff Tomson, Syracuse, Kansas.

POSSESSION AT ONCE.
160 acres 7 ml. town, near schoot, 80 B.

plow land; alfalfa:' 6 rooms; barn, orchard,
good water. $4.600.

T. B. Godsey. Emporia. Kan.

200 A. 6'ml. R. R. station; 60 acres In cult.
Small Imps. $1500, % cash, bal. long time.

_Wallace Realty Co.. Leslie, Ark. 80 ACRES FINE VALLEY; 65 acres culti
vated. $2000. -Mortgage $1,200, 7 years.'80 ACRES 30 In cuu.: small house. Bal. Givens &-Ryan Land Co•• HoldenvlUe, Ok1&.

timber. !; mi. Marshall on turnpike road. . � .

.:rerms. $10 a. Lock Box 21. Marshall. Ark. 2581' .ACRE R.ANCH
LeFlore County, Oklahoma. 6 miles R.R. station. 267 acres good bottom land.woven wire fencing. 3 sets buildings, 3 separate fields. bal. extra good pasture lanit,well watered. For quick sale $3.15 per acre,half cash. balance two an11 six years, 6%Interest. O. (J. Buschow. Fort Collins. Colo.

BUY TOWN LOTS

IN LIBERAL. KANSAS
The busiest and fastest growing town In

the state. A solid block of 24 residence lots
right In the path of the clty's present de
velopmen t. Good homes on all aides. Three
blocks trom grade school, 'four blocks from
high school. Nine blocks from P ..0. It
you want a safe Investment thnt will double
In value In a short ttme grab this snap.Price for entire block only $2,000. 40 A., _. room house, good outbuildingsE. ,J. THAYER. Owner, 1000 fine bearing fruit trees; good water.

========L==lb�e�r�a�I:.==Ka==n�8�a�.�.==.====�. 2 mi. R. R. Price $1000. Easy terms.
-_

J. M. Doyel. Mountainburg. Ark.

182 ACRES. Improved. 100 cult., bal. tim
ber and pasture. $3.000. Good terms.

Yen Co. Land Co•• DanvW!'. Ark.

.ALABAMA
LOCATE on the Gnlt. 1II0blle &: Northem B:B.
LargE' or small tracts, suitable for altalfa,general farming, truck. pecans, oranges and'stock raising. New road,· new country.Healthy, rapidly developing. AddressH, H. Bolton, Immigration.Ajtent. 1II0bUe,AJa.

,

_ 400' ACBES;' unimproved, close to town, $7
acre. Or. wlll sell half Interest to goodpartner and start hog ranch.

Cherokee Land Co.. Sulphur Sprlilge. Ark.
IF YOU WANT A GOOD FABM

at reasonable prices. write for our list.
DoweD Land Co•• Walnut Bldge. Ark;'

CheapProductive 'Farm Lands
IN 'l'lIE RAIN BELT OF COLOBADO.

.

We are otterlng 20,000 acres, In tracts of
160 and 320 a. farms. of the ricnest fertile
farm lands In eastern Colorado, at price.trom $12.60 to $36 per acre. Some Im
proved, with growing crops. Get a home
of your own, or buy one. for your IIOD. or
son-In-law. Don't send them to the city or
see them start out renting. ThOle who
located In eastern Nebraska and Iowa 20

. /years ago are the big farmers today. Their

80 A 0 I $500/
land has made them .Independent. Your.

cres ny' chance today, Is In eastern Colorado where
good land Is still cheap. Where one crop

Only 7 ml. Wichita. Virgin black loam will pay for the price of the land. With
soil. New s-room cottage, new barn, etc., railroad facilities this country Is developing
only $600 cash. $600 Aug. 1st. $600 yearly. �ast. Farmers are making large profits on
B M. MlDs. Schwelter Bldg•• Wichita. Kan. :;'��I�t:����':':t�t'i;,e,.r:s.IS��': �����s!�rr���

now under advIsement. Good roads, markets,
����h�� ;:::' S���OI!;a�p���t C��I�:��r�o::
or write for full par-ttcutars with lllustrated
folder showing what others have done and-·
are doing.

Co-operattve Realty oe., Akron. (Jolo.

640 ACRES
wheat, If.J

C. W.

820 ACRES WHEAT land. Gove County,
Knn. Price $2000. We offer other bargains.

Parish Invesfmenf C9D1pany,
K..ns.... City, 1I11••ourl.

WE OWN 100 FAR�IS In fertllo Pawnee
Valley: all smooth alfalfa and wheat land;

some good improvements: shallow water.
Will sell 8.0 acres 'br more.

E. E. Frizell &: Sons, Ll'rned, K!.'nll88.

SANTA FE LANDS ON LONG TIME.
L. J. PettiJohn, Gen'l Agent, Dodge Clty,Kan.

CHASE COUNTY FARM.
316 acres, 2 mttes town on Santa Fe. 160

--.acres first bottom, no overflow. Fine timber
feed lot. 140 acres bluestem pasture. Fair
Improvements. Close to school; dally mall,
telephone. $24.000: Itbera'l terms.
J. E. Bocook & Son. Cottou\\lood Falls. Kan.

Lane County
Write me for prices on farms and ranches,

wheat, alfalfa and grazing lands.
W. V. Youog. Dighton. Kan.

FARM HOMES FOR YOU
160 a. farm, rich loam soli. Improved. 10�

a. alfalfa land. well located. $7600, $3000
handles. 80 a. farm. rich soil, Improved.
fine location. $4600. $2500 handles.
H. E. Osburn. 227 E. Douglas. Wichita, Kan.

Fine Farm Adjoining, Town'
320 acres, % ml. high school; town 1,000

population. Fine Imp. level land; good soil,
no rock. Price $80 per a. Terms. Write
for description and' pictures.,

lola Land Co., lola. Kan,

CHEAP
Landa in Weatern Kan
sas. Choicest Wheat or
Pasture land.
Grlftlth & Baughman,

Liberal. Kan"a".-

SALE OR EXCHANGEUPPEB WISCONSIN. Best dairy and gen-
eral crop state In the Union. Settlers wanted;

lands for sale at low prices on easy terms.
Ask about our cutover lands for cattle and
sheep grazing. Write for booklet No. 21 on
Wisconsin. Address Land Department,

Soo Lines•..
1207 1st Nat·. Bank Bldg•• Mlnneapolls,lIIlnn.

IF YOU WANT TOB"'uY. seli or trade land,write R. A. Ward. Alden, Kansas. _

.100.000 ACBES FOR SALE. IFarms and l\ancbes. any size. cash or
terms, low pl'lces. profit doubling values, no

���! ��o�':f���t�r�t:s�!��g t�a'!..�r�n; s�����
Inspection. Free map and price list.

Tom Blodgett. Little Bock. Ark.

WHATEVER you may have for exchange.wrlte me. Eugene Oaks, West Plains. 1110.
EXCHANGE BOOK, 1000-farms. etc. Trades
everywhere. Graham Bros., EI Dorado. Kan.

OZARKS OF MO.; farms and tiinber land,sale or ex. AverT It Stephens. Mansfield, Mo.
100'ACRES, north Mlssollrl. Price $20.000;mtg. $7,200. Want Kansas. land. residence
or mill. Thane Holco.mb. Garnett. ·Kan.
1000 ACRES exchange for anything. 10 a.
up. Timber., water and grass.S. A. RobinSon. Sonthwe�t City. Mo.

COLORADO MISSOURI

OZABK IIIISSOURI farms. All sizes. Free
list. (J. E. LEWIS, Coba, MI8.0url.

18.000 A. Ozark farm lands or all)'( part;write owner. Rucker. Bolla. 1II0r

288 A. mGHLY IMP. Grain and stock farm.
$40 a. Gammon It Tracy. Boffalo, Mo. FOR Illustrated booklet of good land In

southeastern Kansas for sale or trade write
Allen County Investment Co., lola, Kan•.

·TlIBEE RANCHES In Elk Co. to exchangefor wheat land, city property or smaU farm.
F. J. Brown. Howard, KaDsaa.

160 A. 1% l1li. Bolivar. Well Improved. $65
a. Lamon It Pemberton. BoliVAr. 1110.

FOB SOUTHEAST IIIISSOURI farma, write
M. Leers. Neelyville. 1110.

COMPLETE STOCK of hardware. Imp le-ments and building. Good town: goodcountry. Would exchange for grass <Iand,
Theo. Voeste. Olpe. Kansas.

120 ACBES. 60 cult. Improved'. Good water.
12400. W. W. Tracy. Anderson. 1110.

918 ACBES, mile to town, good corn and
grass land, two sets Improvements; $17.50

acre. IDgley, BoDa. 111;0.
TWO FINE QUARTERS priced at $60.00 per
acre. One 4 mtlea'teaat Ellis, all under cutttvatton, no Improvements. o.ther 7 milesnortheast Ellis, 120 acres under cultivation,balance hay meadow, improvements fair.Wish to seU Immediately. wur take clearresidence up to $4000.00 on either farm.
Westem Real Estate Co•• Ems, Kan.

OZABK STOOK. fruit and grain farms. Tim
bered lands. 80 miles St. Louis. Booklet

free. James A, �een &: Son. Ouba, 1110,
BARGAINS In Improved and unimproved
farm lands In Southern MissourI.

Com Land Co.. Springfield, 1110. TRADES Farms, prollerty. stocks. Write
_

Fred OchUtree. st. Joseph. Mo.POOB IIIAN'S CHANCE-$5.00 down, $5.00
mon thly. buys 40 acres grain, fruit,' pool

tr.y land, near town. Price only $200. Other
bargains. Box 425-0. Carthage, 1110.

Nortt�!tS���r? I::.!c,!:,rGJle\'raSk&
ehotce farm.: the great�st grain

be4
In the

United States. Get my bargains.
M. E. Noble & Co•• St. Joseph. 0,MONTANA.

If you want to buy good farm land
located In the_ "Best Wheat., Oats and
Corn Coun try" In ElIlstern Colorado at
from $16 to $46 per acre on good terms,of pay_ment thlLt wlll produce 100% every
year on the first money you Invest write
for my free list of Special Farm Bargains.

CHAS. E. PUBDY, Box 96.
Akro� (WllIIhlngton County). Colorado.

100% FARMS

This Herd Earned $715
It is almost a daily occurrence for me

to tell somebody why ,I bree4 Hamp
shires. Whenever I can, tho, I like to
illustrate with the living subject for
few persons can look upon a' herd of
belted beauties and net admire them.
'TIle very bearing of the Hampshire
shows that quality which makes him the
best -grazing hog of any breed and that
quali ty is best expressed by the little
word "pep" If you want a hog that
will �et out �nd rustle get the Hamp
shire but if you expect, to carry the
food to your hogs try some 'othet: breed.
Hampshire sows are good mothers.

There may be breeds that will farrow
more pigs (I am even doubtful of thili)
but none will have more at weanin�
time. In four years experience as a

breeder of Hampshires I never have had
a sow nor a gilt to have any·-trouble
in farrowing their pigs and I have had
some gilts farrow at 8 months old.
From sworn statements made by dif.

fercnt packing firms the Hampshire
dresses out a greater per cent of salable
meat than the hogs of other breeds. 'From
my own experience, I know that there
is no finer pork than comes from the
HalIl4lshire hog; thil long deep sides of
bacon well streaked with lean, .the fine
juicy hams marbled with fat and a

length of loin that is not equaled' by
any other breed. The only thin� that
they are shy on is jowl and if one m�ists
on having jowl meat he had better breed
Hampshires aiiyway for jowl meat is
cheap and the price-.of one good side of
hacon 'will buy a lot of it. .

Another reason why I breed Hamp-

shires: January 1, 1916, I had on hand,
valued at stock _hog prices, five sows
wOrth $125; two spring gilts wor�h $35;.
two spring boars worth $30;_and 11 fall
{'igs worth $55;, a total value of $245.
January 1. 1917, I had seven sows

worth at market price, $315; two gilts
worth $50; 10 fall pigs worth $80; 14
late pigs worth $56; a total value of $501.

Fee.d for 1916: Corn, $345, shorts and
meat meal, $46, a to�al feed cost of $391.

1 sold during the year $750 worth of
hogs including hogs sold both for breed
ing purposes and for meat. The differ
ence ,between the stock on hand January
1, 1916, and the stock on hlLnd Ja�aryI, 1917, plus the amount sold during
the Y'lar or $1.006 is the'value of the
hogs produced in 1916. From this. suh
tracting .the feeding expense, \ve have
$715. the profit for the year. It is only

v

..
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THOROUGHBRED FREE RANGE SINGLEComb White Leghorn eggs 100-$4.00.Adolph Berg, MePherson, Kan.FARMERS', CLASSIFIED ,ADVERTISING
Count each Initial, abbreviation or whole number as a word In both classification and signature. No display type or Illustrations admitted.

LEGHORNS.

JONES POULTRY FARM. S. C. BROWNLeghorns. Both matlngs and R. C. Red•.L. N, J'ones,' Phillipsburg, Kan.

Rate: 6 cents a word each Insertion for I, 2 or

__C3otNlmSEesC'UT5IVceEnts a word each Insertion tor. -

times. IT GIVES RESULTS.
PURE SINGLE COMB BROWN LEQHORNeggs $4.00 100. Baby chtcks 10 ctl!! each.Mrs. Will Brooks, Beattie. Kan.

AN(lONAS

SINGLE, COMB WHITE LEGHORN EGO'S,$1.00, $1.50, $2.50 for 15; $5.00,. '$7.00;'$1000 per 100. Jeff Davis Egg Farm, Boon-LANGSHANS. -

LEGHORNS. ville, Mm .
-

._______----,,"'c"""'-�-
"---

SINGLE COllIB WHI'l'E LEGHORNS.PURE'BLACK LANGSHAN EGGS 100-$5.00. aosa COMB BROWN LEGHORN EGGS Many score 96. 115 best egg. $6.00.
Martha Haynes, Grantville, Kansas, $3.0'0-100. Large kind. M, M. Hayes, Promptness. Care. Mrs. Albert Ray, Dela-PU·RE"BlIaCK LA'NGSHAN' EGGS 16'$1.00, Fowl"r: Kan,

'

van, Kansas. '

'K���-$5:00, Mrs. -I? Council, R�_ck Creek, P�����:� Sm?��,o�?M�h�H���a��ec:,: S. $11:60Bj,erL���O��:s fo�Ah�YCh��I��!WHITE LANGSHAN EGGS. $5.00 'PER 'Mor-Iand, Kan. ,-' -

prize winners, Paradise Pouttny Farm,hundred prepaid, Wm. Wischmeler, :l4I1oY- CHOICE S. C. B'UFF LEGHORNS. EGGS C"'o"'r""o"'n"'a"',"""K"'a"'n=.,
_

etta, Kansas.
, 15-$1.00; 100-$5.00. Mrs, Willard Hills, PURE SINGLE C01l1B BROWN LEGHORNWHITE LANGSHANS, _E,GGS PER, SET- 111110, Kansas.

eggs f"om closely' culled' farm range flock.tlng $1.00; 100, U.OO, Anna Wbltaker, .SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORN EGGS Eggs $�,60 .hundred. Mrs. Harry Augustus,,Louisburg, Kan. $6.00)lV 100, John A. Reed, Route 2, W-'-'a"'t"'e'-rv'-I"'I"-Ie",-"K'-a"n_. �'-_BL:ACK LANGSHAN EGGS. WEIGHER ltyons, 'Kansas. I

SINGLE C01l1B WHITE LEGHORNS, HAVE'extra winter layers, Mrs. T. D. Swan, EGGS FROM CHOICE SNOW WHITE ''i,on' 88 premiums and. sliver cup. EggsSchell City, 1110. Single Comb Leghorns. Clarence Lehman, $4,00 per 100. $1 per 15. :Mlss Selma Fager,LARGE BLACK LANGSHANS, LAYING Newton, Kansas. • A"d=m",l;,;,r",e:,.'""K=a",n;,;:s;,;:a""s",.==_�=��_=��=�strain. Eggs $1.QO setting. Arthur Lee, PURE BRED GOLDEN BUFF LEGHORN EGGS S. C: WHITE AND BROWN LEO;'Rt. No., I, Tuttle,' Okla. eggs, $4.50 hundred. Mrs. John Houlton, horn, 100-$3.60 to $4,00. 16-$1.60 to $2.00:PRIZE WI�NING BLACK LANGSHANS. Baileyville, Kan. Winners In egg laying contest. H. N. Holde-Eggs per setting $1.60. 100-$5.00. August SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN EGGS, m=a:.::n:!.,-,l>:::{:.:e:.:a:.:d:.:e:!.,-=K:.:a:.:n",s:.:a:.:s,,-.����� �__Knuffke, Hanover, Kan. H,00-100. Heavy layers. Mrs. Lewis 01- YESTERLAID'S STRAIN, SINGL&.. C01l1BBLACK LANGSHAN EGGS, $1.25 PER SET- son, Barclay, Kan.
/ White, Leghorn eggS $1'.00 per 15: $6.00tlng. $6.00 per hundred. 1I1rs. George W.- PURE S .• C. BUFF LEGHORN EGGS, 16 per, 100; cblcks $12.60 per 100. Mrs. 'EarlShearer. Lawrence, Kansas. one dollar; 100. five dollars. Mrs. L. E. Hennlgb, Sabetba, Kansas,

ROWE'S QUALITY WHITE LANGSHANS. Day, Wilsey, Kan. PURE SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGif6'RN8.Bred to win, lay and pay. Eggs reason- ROSE C01l1B WHITE LEGHORNS; EGGS, ,Eggs $6.00 hundred. Fifty $&,50. Settingable. Mattie Rowe, ,Lane, Kan. 16, $1.00�100, H.OO. Mrs. Fred Miller, ����: B��irn�I'bllv:t�tI:f::;!��� guaranteed.·WHITE LANGSHANS FROM BEST Wakefield, Kansas.
SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN EGGS

.stralns, Eggs $5 per 100. Mrs. Harper S. C. W. LEGHORNS. S. C. W. ORPING-· from, state prize winning stock, $I per 16�
Fulton, Ft, Scott, Kan., R. 6. - tons, S. C. Reds. Free list .. Glenn Davtson, $5 per 100, Special pen $2,60 per 16. VeraGOOD BLACK LANGSHANS. EGGS 7 CTS. Grand River, Iowa.

Davis, Winfield, Kan" R, No.2, Box 73.
'Over 100-6 cts. Baby chicks 15 ets. ldrs. R. C. B. LEGHORN EGGS, CUT RATE '15- SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN EGGS

Geo. W., 'Klng, Solomon, Kansas. 70c; 50-$1.90; 100-$3.50. Mrs. Ida Stand- for sale, $1. per setting; $4,60 per hun-GET MY FREE MATING LIST OF MAD- Iterd, Reading, KRn.
dred. Eggs from pens beaded by pedigreedIson Square and Chicago prize winning SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN EGGS cocks. Mrs. Will Wedd, Oal' Hili, Kan, •Langshans. John Lovette, Mulllrtvllle, Kan.

fOr hatcblng. $'4.00 per hundred. J. L. S. C. WHITE LEGHORNS, PURE WHITEKLUS1I1IRE'S IDEAL BLACK LANGSHANS. Young, Haddam, Kansas. one year old hens. Pens headed by 3 sonsWinners wherever sbown. Eggs for hatch.
GOOD, PURE S. C. WHITE LEGHORNS;- ot Edward LXXIV. Eggs $6.00 per hundred.Ing. For prices write Geo. Klusmlre, Hol-
ilggS 40c dozen, laying strain. Sarah Acme Poultry Yards, Junction City, Kan.ton, Kan.

Rollins, Gretna, Kansas. BARRON STRAIN S. C, WHITE LE'G-W:eI;;"� .;�te�G�a�:r�S'�on�U:"�ter. B���o PUREBRED, SINGLE COMB, BUFF ORP- NabtY��!'1 fa�f�gf�Oor;:tt.��.g$�YooO�e-:."lto��"'ct':�per 15; U.50 per 50. James A. Davia, Ington eggs, 15-$1.00; 100-$5.00. Beulah
cular free. C. C, Shenl,el, Geneseo, Kan.Webber, Kansas. Caldwell, Kincaid, Kansas,
PURE YESTERLAY 200 EGG LAYING

"

SINGLE C01l1B BUFF LEGHORNS, SIL-SILVER CAMPINE EGOS FOR HATCHING WHITE- LANGSHANS, EXCLUSIVELY 17
ver cup winners. $4.60-100. $1.00-15. Geo. strain Leghorns mated to 240 egg Barron, $3.25 per 50. $6.00 per 100. W. W. Stover, years ,from best strains In U. S. Eggs Dorr, Osage City, Kansas. stock. If you want winter layers writeF d I K $slm'010tb,peTron1k6a;wa$6,�OoOk'"pe.,r R100uOt'e AM.rs. Walter

Shady Pine Leghorn Farm, Rossville. Kan.
re on a, an.

Iii. SINGLE C01l1B WHITE LEGHORNS.
PURE GOLDEN BUFF S. C. LEGHORNA.E:ll'��el;,-$�e��·ue�°f{!�;,��. Chicks 10c each.
eggs $5-100; $1-15: penned $2-16. Munger

SINPLE COMB BUFF LEGHORN EGGS, ��:el�d. ���2' J�ali�rsA. �n����I�sab����:
P. $Ms�ef,e�a�':..W�gk�:���. per bundred. J. Kansas.

SINGLE COMB WVITE LEGHORN EGGS, "sg:;,;;�s �e��:�ay��Ns��Ig;'e ���EWh9i:fifteen $1.00, Hundred $4.60. Layers. 1I1r". Leghorns, Guaranteed stock, fertile eggs,Ennefer, Pleasanton, Kan.
lusty chlx. Catalogue. Cbas. Grant, ElkSINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORNS. Falls. Kan.Choice stock. Eggs 100-$4.00. Mrs. Henry SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORN. EGGSWohler. Hillsboro. Kansao.

100-$5,00. Sweepstal,e, gold med .. 1 wlnROSE COMB BROWN LEGHQRN EGGS, ners: Matlngs from Heasley and Sims' f-a$4.00 per 100. Kulp strain. Mrs. Ida mous egg bred stock. Chester Hines, Em-Sblgley, La Harpe, Kansas. poria, Kan.

,. ANCONA ,E'GGS. SHEPHARD'S STRAIN.
t6-$l.00: 100-$5.00. W. G. Sbaw, Chero-

k�, Okla.
•

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN EGGS.Pure bred. 16 for $I, 100, $4.00. Mrs.
.. -- -- .. ----- Henry 'V. Boyel, Bosworth, 1110.BUFF/ DUCK EOGS $1.60 PER 12. MRS. SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN CHICKS GOLDEN BUFF LEGHORNS, SILVER.CUPFlorence Sleglinger, Peabody, Kan. 10c. Mrs. Anna Hege, Sedgwick, Kan. winners, great layers, 100 eggs $6.00.BUFF ORPINGTON DUCK EGGS., $1.50 WHITE LEGHORN EGGS (YOUNG'S $20 Agnes Smiley. Braddyville, Iowa.p,er 16. J.' J. Klerida, Marlon, Kan.

. litockJ. Elsie Thompson, Mankato, Kan. FOR SALE-EXTRA PURE BRED SINGLEPUCK EGGS WHITE 1I1U;3COVYS $1.00 PURE SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORNS: Comb Buff Leg-hor-n eggs. $6.00 per hun-per 10. Harvey Reigle, Peabody, kan. 100 eggs $4. Ella Beatty, Lyndon, Kan. dred. Adam ZlIlInger, Logan, Kan.PEKINS: PRIZE WINNERS, 16 EGGS $1,26 SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORN EGGS PURE-BRED SINGLE COMB BROWN LEG-pr.epald. ',Mls",1I1. Kragb, Driftwood, Okla. $4.00-100. 1I1rs. Nellie Gerardy, Vllets, Kan. horns. Choice farm flock. 'Eggs 100-$4.00.WHITE RUNNER DUCK EGGS 13-$1.00; ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN EGGS. ,Mrs. D., A. Wohler, Hillsboro, Kansas.100-$6.00. Cba�. McFadden" 1I10rland, ,Kan. Kulp stra!n.' M. E. Hoskins, Fowler, Kaq. ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN EGGS'THOROUGHBRED' BUFF DUCK EGdS $2.00 S. C. W. LEGHORN EGGS, STATE WIN- from poultry show winners. f3.00 perper 13. Harry Winters, 'Independence, 'nero �Irs. W. R. Hildreth. Oswego, Kansas. 100. 'V. Giroux, Concordia, Kansas.Kansas.
SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORN EGGS SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGH;ORNS.P��rE2lNR��Npr���:",E�, �U�ffer,Eg��� K!�:OO per 100. Sam Brebm, Hutchinson, M�ggli. ��:1�.lrne$tt1�sag;hb��:, �;n: each.lap, Kan. -

'OUR SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORNSBUFF ORPINGTON DUCK EGGS $1.5() PER PURE BRED S" C. WHITE LEGHO,RNS. are layers, Established 15 "rs. !EggS, 10012. $3.00 per 26. Mrs. Oscar Stephens, Eggs, $4 per 1�0. Flora. :Watson, Altoona, $4.00. Ed. N. Regnier, Wamego, Kansas.Melvern, Kan. Kaqsas.
CHAMPIONS, MEDAL WINNERS. ROSEFAWN RUNNER .DUCK EGGS $1.00 SET- SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN EGGS, Comb White Leghorns. Eggs $1.00 15;tlng. Ducks from prize winners. Carl $3.00 per hundred. L. WlIIlams, Haddam, $5. 100. A. G. Dorr. Osage-City, Kan.Freeburg, Halstead, Kan. Kansas. '

THOROUGHBRED SINGLE COMB WHITE
BABY Om(lKS.

EGGS'FR01l1 LARGE FAWN AND WHITE BROWN LEGHORN EGGS. BOTH COMBS, Leghorn eggs $6.00-100. Fertility guaran-PURE. BRED BARRED ROCK CHICKS 111 Runners, F'lne layers. 15-$1.00 Garland K!����: $6-100. Albert
..�tahl, Louisburg, teed. Cora Taylor. Baxter Springs. Kan,Crlnts. Allce'Lungren, Conw.a,y, Kan.. ' Johnson, Mound C.1ty, Kan. R. C. B. LEGHORNS, WINTER LAYERS,

C

WN AND WHIT RUNN R DUCK ROSE COMB' WHITE LEGHORNS, EGGS, vigorous stock. Eggs $6 per hundred.
DON'T FAIL TO READ OUR CHICK ADV. I ,FA '

E E
h' Id .76 per fifteen. Ernest Hayden, Huscher, Blue Grass Stock Farm, Oneida, Kansas.

In Wblte, Leghorn column. Hatcheries, eggs $3.00-100. Clara and Rosa Sc ne er, Kansas.
987 EGGS IN FIVE YEARS BY ONE HEN.

lola, . Kansas. �oward, Kan" Rt. 6, Box 6.
SINGLE COl\1B BROWN LEGHORN EGOS, This strain il} White Leghorn chicks at.

HEN HATCHED BARRED ROCK CHJX CHOICE LIGHT FAWN AND Wl!ITE. $3.60 hundred. H. M. Schoeptlln, Quen- $10,00 per leo. Hatcberles, lola, Kansas.
'- 12'%0 Vigorous flock W I Campbell Kln- Runners. White eggs :1,,5 for $1. 100, .4.50.

emo, 'Kan. ..
SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORNS, WIN-

eald, &ansas.', ., '. Mrs. Bert Cordry, Haddam, Kan.
PURE SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORN ners, layers. payers. Eggs $2.26-46; $S-

CHICK'S FRO],! FRANTZ' YESTERLAID PURE FAWN -WHITE INDIAN RUNNER
eggs $3.00 per, 100. Mrs. Chas. Ginn, Had- 60: $5,120, Pearl- Haines, Rosalia, Kan.

'

,

t I 's C White Leghorns 12,", cents' ducks. W,blte eggs 16-$1.00. $4.00-100. d Kea�h.a n�: O. Cook, ·Lyons. Kat;', Box G. Nora Lutbye, Nortb Topeka, Kan., R. 6. am, an.
WINTERLAY SINGLE COMB WHITE LEG-FOR S:ALE _ 50000 THOROUGHBRED FAWN RUNNE,R DUCKS. PRIZE WIN. SI��0��16?On�0;rHll'a�I�E?��!:- J���� c��r�:� ���To!.n'i c��';,�� Urn�I;;,O �!�s�:�s._b If hi kS', guaranteed alive 10 cents ners. ;Wbtte ,eggs, $1.00 setting, ,$3,,00 60, III K -_

_
,. "eac�. yCo�w�1I 'Hatchery, Smith Center, 'Kan, '$5.00 bundred. 'Mrs. Ben MlIIeJ.:,.. Newton, Kan. v e, an.

PRIZE WINNING SINGLE C01l1B BROWNF WN ANt) WHITE INDIAN RUNNER CHOICE S. C. BUFF' ...EGHORN EGGS. Legborn' eggs., 100-$4.00. 32, $1,60.
BABY CHI€KS; 20 LEADING VARIETIES. A :

f5C$1.00; 100-$5.00. Mrs. WlIIard Hills, Charles Dorr '{l.nd Sons. Osage City, Kansas.
Safe delivery guaranteed.'.Catalog tree. duck eggs $1.00 per 18, $3.00 per 50, $6.00

Mil KMI'11 Poultry Farm Route 10 Lancaster; .per 100. Mrs, Robt. Greenwade, R. R. No.4, 0, an.
PUREBRED SINGLE GOMB WHITE LEG-'Mo.

er
" , ,

Blackwell, Okla\ ' SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS. EGGS born eggs. Heavy layers, After Apr. 7th,
�

100-$6.00. Baby chicks. J. E. Glsh, Man- $3.60-100. 1I1rs. Cbas Bullis, Spring HlII"Kan.
ANCONASI RHODE ISLAND WHITES I

_ hattan, 'Kin. '

100 FERTILE SINGLE COMB WHITE LEG-
',Cblcks' or Eggs. Prompt delivery. Write GEESE.

• EGGS FROM BARRON'S 283 EGG STRAIN horn eggS- "".60 and $6.00. Quality guar-
for prices "and guarantee. J. M. Hartis, ----- .......--- ........--- ,_.__w__w_�_�

15 "I 00 100 $4'00' R H MDI I
-

t d D B k C S I K
1I1uskogee, ·Okla. I \ -'. -

I'TOULPUSE GEESE EGGS. P. B. COLE -.'. ,
- '.' . • c an e, an ee. ave a er, onway pr ngs, an.BABY CHIC:{{8--QUALITY, v'IGOR. WHI_TE Sbaron, Kansas.

, .. Hemple, Mo, "

SINGLE C01l1B WHITE LEGHORN EGGS,Leghorns, both _combs. -Butt Orplngtons. TOULOUSE. GOOSE 'EGGS ,CAREFULLY PURE S, C. W. LEGHORN EGGS $3.00 PER Barron-Young 286 egg strain $6 hundr-ed,",Trap/'neLt fecord back of every chick. 'Writ" '. ,packed, 6 tor $1'.00, ·Vlol......F. -Leverton; hundred. Mrs.' R., L. Norris, SedgWick, Setting $1.60, Mrs. J. G. Davis, Holly, Colo.'tor p;lce list. Fluhart ,Hatchery, Hutchinson. Clearmont, ¥o. _ "

.

\
Kan., R. 1.:,:. _','

, S. C. W. LEGHORN EGGS FR01l1 GOODKansas.
. ROSE COMB, BROWN LEGHORN EGGS .76 laying strain. 16 eggs for, $1.00. 100 forB��ired �:Jt\?�S·Redf.H,J�n or�rn���:'Nr6 "LA:NGSHANS. j' va��� Mr..�!:���" .t�r 100. Fre�'Chllen, Mllton- Ua.��·" Mrs. Alvina Feldbausen, Frankfort, -,

cents' each; S. C. Black Mlnorcad, 15 'cents p� BLACK 'LANGSHANS. MARY
�

CHOICE S. "C. BROWN LEGHORN EGGS SI���r:,�_�i!�!�at'XH:��ln�EGn���o.Ec;.���each-; eggs.' Riverside P.oultry, li:arm, Hle,ck- CaUl, Elk City, Kansas.
MC-

Ie!;' -��n���dr,e,!l•. Mrs. 'A.. Anderson; Green- '$5.00, Postpaid. Chicks. Hillcrest, Altoona.
well, Okla.'

BLACK LANGSHAN EGGS $4 HUNDRED;. PRIZE WINNING S. C. WHITE LEGHORNS
Kan,

Etbel Marcy, Fall River, 'Kan. ,

.

at two 'state'sbows. Eggs $2 $3 and $6 STANDARD REMEDY C01l1PANY, FON-PURE BRED BLACK LANGSHAN EG,GS. ,per 16. Eggs from flock $5.00 perl00. Chicks. tana, Kansas, offers single Comb White$1.00 for 15. R. F. 'Montgomery, O"eto, Send for "free mating list. C. G. ceex.. Lyon., Leghorn eggs from heavy layers at $3.50Kan. Kansas, J;lox G. - p.;e,;,r,..;,10;.O:;;.,_--c===-_==-=-==_��=�__'SINGLE C01l1B BROWN Lt;JGHORNS.Large Size, good colors, good layers: Eggs$3.75 per 100. Mrs. Roy C. PaUl, Bayard,Kansas.

EURE, ,BRED ANCONA:;! EXCLUSIVELY.
1p--'eggs $1.01. 100-$6:00. Lucie House,

Haven, Kan. __

EGGS FR01l1 HEAVY LAYING ANCONAS
, 16-$1.26; 100-$6.00. D. J. Mackey, Pltts
burg,���ansa8.
'SHEPARD"S""ETRAIN ANCONAS. THE EGG

case kind, single comb, non-setters. 100
eggs, $6.00. 1I1rs. BJtssle .Buchale, .Cedar Vale,Kansas.

.

SINGLE eOMB ANCONAS. EGGS 15 FOR
'$ol.2� or $6.00 per 100 delivered. Write tor
printed matter, C. K. Whitney, R. No.9,
Wichita, Kansas.
SEND FOR 1I1Y ANCONA DOPE AT ONCE.
Tells wby I quit all other 'breeds. ,It's free

and wortb rea.drng.," Fill my egg orders
promptly. C. J. Page,. Salina, Kansas. '

,�TAMS.,
BLACK T.AILED J.A:PANESE BANTAM
eggs. w.m. Wischmeler, Mayetta, Kansas"

PURE GOLD]jlN ,SEABRIGHT BANTAMS
16 eggs $1.00., Glen Bld'leman, Kinsley,

Kan.
MAM1I10TH LIGHT BRAHMAS. EGGS,

$l.QO pet 16. A. M. Richardson, Altoona,
Kansas. "

LIGHT BRAHMA EGGS $1.50 PER 15;
$6.00 per 100. Elmer Hoyt, Chapman,

Kan .. R. ,3. I _

FOR SALE-WHITE COCHIN BANTAMS.
Stock and .. eggs; 17 egg. delivered $1.25:

Alberta Peffley, Eldorado, Kan.
'

,'PU:R"E BRED PRIZE WINNERS. LIGHT
Brahma ,eggs 1'6-$1.26, 'Insured parcel post,

-;
pr:epald. ;Mrs. V., E. Rogers" Sharon, Kan.

:��MAS:-�w��w�__�� ��__�___

�.'PURE BRED .LIGHT BRAH1I1A: ;mGGS 16,
.' ,$1; 1.00; $5, Emma,. Downs, Lyndon, :!Can.
.PURE BRED LIGHT BRAH1I1AS. EGGS 16
ver $1.00. Carrie Warner. Grenola. Kan8a�

THOROUGHBRED MA1I1MOTH LIGHT
Bna.bma.s, 15 eggs $1.00. Cora. Lilly,

OHvet, Kan.
HIGH SCORING LII;IHT BRAHMA EGGS

$1.00 per 'l.li. Parcel post prepaid. Geo.
PMltt, R. No. '�, Topeka, K&n.

_

,

BRAHMA-PURE, BRED HEAVY LAYI'NG
strain. Light Brahma eggs, 15 for $1.00\

100 for $5.00. 'Mrs. Harry Hayma.n, Fdr
moso, Kansas.
WARD'S CHA1I1PION STRAIN OF LIGHT
Brahmas. 4 yards of choice birds. Eggs

$3.00 for 13 stralgbt. Send for catalog.
Nickerson Poultry Yards, Nickerson, Kan.

BLA(lK SPANISH.

WHITE FACED BLACK SPANISH CKL.
tor sale. 'Eggs $1.50 per 15. ll. W. Cheat

nut, Kincaid, Kan.

BUTTER(JUPS.
...........--.'��--...---_,SICILIA}i'BUTTERCUPS, EGGS 15'-$2.60

postpaid. ,Clifford .Def�nbaullh, Havana,
°Kan. ./ ....J.
BUTTERCUPS. THE F;AR1I1ERS' FRIEND.
Write_for prices•. Mrs. James Shell, R. 8,

Pittsburg, Kan,
BUTTERCUPS, THE :F.KRMER'S, FANCI
er's, and family fowl. Circular and mating

list free. Walter Bachman, 10S9 Fillmore,
Denver, Colorad'o. -

(lAMPINES.

(JORNISH,

RAY; PEDIGREED WHITE CORNISH.
Write tor mating -list. Roscoe C. Ray,

Wichita, Kansas...
-

-����������
DU(lKS.

---------------------���----------------
DueRS, WHITE MUSCOVY $2.0(} APIECE,
Harvey Reigle, Peabody, Kan.

FAWN AND WHITE RUNNER EGGS. U.te
setting, $3.00 fifty, $6.00 hundred. Ro,"

:Wllkln�, Miltonvale, Kan.

DUCKS LEGHORNS

Farmer" lIian and Breelle, ,

L am running an ad.vertl"ement In Mall anti Breelle and am almo"t."",'amped with order•• It keep .. me .golng to answer all the I.-tter .. and keepup with the re..t of the work. I ..ave .ent out 2400 egg" already thl.. monthand have. orden bOoked np to April I, I will, admit thnt �Iall and Rreelle-doe. the work, Your. truly,
W. J, ROOF,

Maille, Kansa..

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS.Heavy layers. Setting $1.00. ,100-$6,00.Chicks lOots. Mrs; James Aitken, Severy,Kansas. .

�Iarch 24, 1911'�

LEGHORNS.
BARRED ROCK EGGS U,00-15. $6.00-100.L. Thomas, Wetmore. Kan.
S. C. W. LEGHORN EGGS $6.00 PER 100.
Roy Brown, Fredonta, Kansas.

ROSE C. B.· LEGHORNS-EGGS. 15-$1.00.100-$5.00, Otto Borth"Plalns, Kan<
TIP TOP ROSE C01l1B BROWN LEGHORN
eggs. J. E. Wright, Wilmore, Kan. •

WHITE LEGHORN EGGS (FR01l1 YOUNG'S
best). G. D. Willems, Inman, Kansas.
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LEGHORNS.

PURE S. C. W. LEGHORN EGGS. FRANTZ
Atcorman strain. $1.00 for 15. H.OO per

100. .Tohn Hern. Elmo, Kn n.
SINGLI� COMB WHITE LEGHORN EGGS:
English Barron stratn. Baby chicks. F.

B. Mcr-gcr-, Fowler, Colol'ildo.
S. s�';'[\�;'�fE�f�?eJ;�u�;;'�'S ��,1;1�1�r: a� 1��:I:�
show. Pullets in laying con teut. $5.00 pe-r
100 up to 1.000. Bellevue Poultry Farm.
Scammon, Kn n saa.
SINGLI� CO�IB WHITE LEGHORN EGGS
for hatching $4.50 per hundred. $1.00 per

setting from high acorl n g' s to c lc. Harry
Givens, R. 11'. D. I, Mu n hn t ta n , Ku.n. For
rnerly of Madison.

SfNGLE COillB WHITE LEGHORN EGGS.
Heavy winter layers. 'won all blues at

two exhibitions, Fine pen 15-$2.00. fa rm
range 100-$5. Prepaid. George Schraeder,
F'redor tck, Kansas.

FOR SALE-SINGLE COMB WHITE L'EG-
horn ba.bies 10 cen ta, eggs 6 cen ts, from

world's best breeders and. layers that pay
$7 each per hen per year. Clara Colwell,
Smith G.enter. Kan.

ROSE COMB' BU�'F LEGHORNS EXCLU-
sively. "Frost proof" combs means winter

eggs. The Iargest Leghorn, select eggs, 15,
$1.50; 50-�.00-;� 100-$5.00. Goldenrod foul-
try Farm, Mesa, Colo. f

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS AS
good as the best at Salina Show this win

ter took 2nd pen, 3d and 4th c k I, 2, 3, 4,
pullet: Eggs $1.50 per Iii; $2.00 pel' 30.
A. S. Fellers, Hays, Kan.

S. C. BROWN LiEGHORN EGGS FROM EX-
cellent layers, blue ribbon winners. Order

If you want the best and be con vjnced. 100
only $5.50; 15-$1.25. safe delivery guaranteed.
A. B. Haug, Centralia, Kan.
ENGLISH WHITE LEGHORNS BRED FOR
laying. Free book let of practical ex per i

ence, tells how 1 cleared $2400 last year.
Write for It. Eggs and baby chicks. Sunny
Slope Farm, Morrison, Ok l a.

SINGLE Cq:MB WHITE, LEGHORNS.
Heavy layil1g strain. Direct descendapts

of the two champion Ia.yfn g' hens of;'Amer�
,1ca. Eggs $4.00 per hundred and .up. Send
tor c;lrcular. F. E. Olmstead, Moran. Kansas.

SI�::;l:,�n:O:';� ���T��';:d,;�r.fxS; d���r�:
Three pens first c lass pure white birds.
Guarantee ferUle eggs. Write tor complete

..descrlptlon. G. R. MoClure, McPherson, Kan.

HAYING PURCHASED THE. ENTIRE
flock of the Ntcker-so n Poultry Yo rds ..

prize winning S. C. Leghorns and .combfned
with my heavy-Ia.ytng large egg strain. can
fu.rnlsh fancy stock at farmer's prices. Claud
Heaton, Partridge. Ran. ..

WIBLE'S WHITE LEGHORN FARM. CHA-
nu te, Ka n., sells eggs from trapncsted ultd

"'pedlgreed .Leghorns. at $2.00-16. $10�0-100.Tom Bnrro n 2GO egg strnin, Imported' direct
rrom Eng-land. Our birds won at the Na
tional egg laying contest, Mountain Grove.

lUJNOIWAS.

BLACK MINORCA EGGS $5.00 HUNDRED.
Claude Hnm l l tofr, Garnett, Kansas.

S. C. WIBTE M I1'iORCAS. EGGS FOR
hatching. A. Munley. Cottonwood Fall�,

Kan.
.

SINGLE COMB BLACK MINORCAS. 14
prizes on 16 birds. F. Kremer, Manches-

ter, 01(10.. .•

BLACK. WHITE AND BUFF lIUNORCA
eggs. 'w tnue rs. Catalog. C. H. Bar!)lolo-

mew. Wtcb l tu, Ran. .

S. C. BIZAoL:K MINORCA EGGS. $5.00, 100.
Best maling� $1.50 and $2.00 for 16. Edw.

Atchison, -Overbrook.' Kan.
S. C. WHITE MINORCAS'--EGGS FROM
,p.urebred birds. $3 and $2 per setllng.

COl'respondc'nce 8oliclted. A. Goodwy...n, Mln-
ne·apolls. Knn.

.. -
.

IF' YOU WANT G60D EGGS FROM GOOD
stocl(' buy .your S.- C. White Minorca eggs

fronl A. I. Call1pbell, Rice, I{an. He guar
an�ees .100% fertility.

ORPINGTONS.

W:EfITE/OR'PINGTON EGGS $1.25-15. )'rRS.
1\1aggle Brown, Perry, Kan.

BUFF ORPINGTON EG:-:G"'S=-.-cc175"C_7:-:5'"'C,...·;,..-·100_'. $3.60...Mrs. ·Melvin. i\1ahaska, Kansas.
BUFF .ORPINGTON EGGS. 16-76 CENTS;
.. 100)$4.00. Wm. Mellecl,er, Spearville. Kan.

. P��n�s��rf6.0Rl.I�.Gii���a��g�ld�!��0�a��
PURE BRED BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS,
·H.OO per 100. E. L. Weillever, Centralia,

J(o.nsas.
EGGS-EXTRA FINE BUFF ORPINGTONS.
$2.00-15. Chix 25c. 'Winlfred Murphy.

Luray, I�an. .

S. C. BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS '$5.00 PER
100. $1.50 per 15. G. L. Yeakley, Great

Bend, Kansas.
BUFF ORPIN:-:,G"'T=OccN�."E=-G"-G=S,-,F=R..,O=-J'v,.,[o--G""."O..,O"'D=-
H�����n."ii�!�y, �A��-15; $3.50-50. John

PUREBRED BUFFS. WINTER LAYERS.
Eggs, $5.00 hundred. Pleasantview Poul

try Farin. Little River. Kan.
BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS, THE BIG KIND,
setting seventy·five. Hundred four dollars.

Lettie Vining. Mahosl,a. Kan.

COOI(. STRAIN BUFF�-O�R-P-I-N-G-T-O-N--E-G-G-S�,
750 per 15; baby chix 15c. Mrs. John

Hough, .Tr., Wetmore,- Kansas.
S. C. BUFF ORPINGTONS EXCLUSIVELY.
Eggs 15-$1; 100-$5. Any quantity. M·rs.

Lewis Harness, White Cloud, Kan
ALVEY'S SINGLE COMB BUFF ORPING-

';e���':i. ��gJ: lrv�;,r :J��id:�, f�';,_n��s.$1 per

�GOI�DEN BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS. 15-
$1.50. 30-$2.50. Cook's strain., White

House Poultry Farm, Sa.JIna. Kansas.-
KiELLERSTRASS STRAIN WHITE ORP
ington eggs. winter layers. $1.25-16, pre-

paid. Chas Ellerson, Marysville, Kan.
PURE BRED BU!<'F ORPINGTON EGGS.

$1.00. 15; $5.00. 100. Baby chlcl{" 12c.
Ralph Chapman, Winfield. Kan., R. 4.
WHITE ORPINGTON EGGS FROM KAN-
sas City and Wol'ld's fair winners, $2.50

per 15. Cleveland Carson, Mound Valley, Kan.

Plf�g�Q:��g. SI:a��E r��:!Bfl�C�F�6 °e��;
15c. Mrs. N. E. Burgett, Della, Kiln., Route 2.
PURE BRED .BUI"F ORPINGTON EGGS
per setting $2.00. Ren No. 1 composed of

prize winners, pen No. 2 and 3 $1.00, re

spectively. 1.1\1"3. ;r; L. Moorhead, Blue Rap
ids, Kan.

THE. FARMERS MAIL· AND BREEZE

ORPINOTONS.

SING:LEi--'Cr;MB' 'BUFFORPINGTON EGGS,
$! for 15; $5 per hundred. Satisfaction

,;uaranteed. Mrs. Olive Curter, Mankato,
Kan.

"PAYW"LL" BUFF OHPINGTON EGGS
from heavy winter layers a.nd blue ribbon

e tock $2.00 per 10. L. S. 'Weller. Salina,
Knn su s.
S. C. BUFF OHPI:-IGTO:-lS. EGGS $1-15.

$3-50,�4.50-100. Fine winter layers. Blue
ribbon stock. Mrs. Joe B. Sheridan. Car
neiro, l"::an.

15 FIRST, SWEEPSTAKE PEN. 1 SPE
cial pen won by Gary's ;\Vhlte--Orptngtolls.

Egg!'3 $2.50. $u.OO per 15. 'I'bcmas Gary,
Abf l en e. Ku.n.
PURE BRED TRUE TO' COLOR S. C. BUFF
Orplng t ons. Extra good winter layers.

Eggs $1.00 per 15. Mrs. Nelson Piper,
Lawrence, Kun.
WHITE ORPINGTON EGGS FROM SHOW.

winhers and heavy winter ,layers. De
lIx.ered 2242 eggs before April 1. H. P. Wet
tengel. Elgin. Ok la..
PURE BRED ROSE COMB, BUJ.i'F ORPING
.tons, Eggs 15-$1.60. 30-$2.661. 1,00-$5.50.

Also Buff Duck eggs. Fannie Renzen-
berger, Greeley, Kansas.

.

CEDARDELL - POULTRY FARM. S. C.
.!tuff! Orptnstons, exclusively bred for size,

color and eggs. $I per 16: $5 per 100. Mar
tha Brown, Parkerville, Kan.
S. C. BUFF ORPINGTO�S. PRIZE WIN-
ners at Topeka 19.15-'lji. Eggs $5.00, 100.

$1.50 and $2.50 for 15 from best matings,
Alvin l\'ltller. Overbrook. Kansas.
WHITE ORPINGTON EGGS FO-=H'�H0=7A-=T"'C"'H=--
ing fr-om prize winners. $1.00, $2.00 and

$3.00 per 15. $5.00, $6.00 and .$7.0_0 for 100
eggs. l\'lrs. W. P. LaUm.er, Ottawa, Kan.

W��� 1�:;t���t'!:?n7nSgO�r�sU tr�·�YAI�g�:.
Quality King and Madison .King .line. H. M.
Goodrich. 712 'J.IIepel,a A va .. Topeka, Kansas.
LARGE' BONED, THOROUGHBRED SIN�\
gle Comb Butf Orptngtons. Best general

purpose fowl. Selected free range flock. $6.00
hundred. $1.2G setting. Mrs. Anton'" Triska,
Hanover, Kansas.

E���I.!"g��tl c�����sWIg:'II;;�d�' �;,_!U�E
ways taken 1lit and 2nd wherever shown.
Eggs $;1.00 per 15 eggs. $10.00 per 100. W.
G. Sail', Belleville, Kansas.

'

SINGLE COMB BUFF ORPINGTONS, EGGS
and baby chicks. Show and utility mat

Ings. Eggs $1.00 for 15. $5.00 for 100. Write
tor free mating list. Sa:Usfactlon guaranteed.
Pleasant, Hili Poultry Farm, Ellinwood.
-Kan., R. No.3. I

,

S. C. WHITE ORPINGTON EGGS FROM
birds e"peclally bred'�. heavy laying,

healthy, vtgorous and frolh highest class
strains. $1.'50 [(fteen, $-3.25 fltty •. $6 h\ln
dred. Prepaid express or post. .J. H. Lan-
et n g, Chase. Ku n sna. .

• ", "',
YOUR ORPORTUNITY-FOUR 'GRAND

peNs thrown tntcs . one to. make room.

"Gold_en Ar-row" Buff Orpingtons $3.00 and
$7.00 matlngs $1.50 per 16. $2.50 per 30
after A:prll 10. Special circular. Or�er now.
Ball & �ebe. Viola. Kan.

. ."._
r

PLYMOUTH ROCKS.
.----;..;:"''":: ........... � � . -. - .. ��. .. �-.-------- ... -

WHITE ROCK EGGS FOR SALE. 15-75
cents. 100-$4'00. Mrs. R. N, Lemons, To-

pelca, Kan .. R. 3. '''C"

BARRED ROCKS. FINE WINTER'LAY
ers. Tra.p nest. Whr wherever shown.

PLYlIIOUTH ROCKS" Eggs $1.25. Ed Dorinal), Paola, Kan.

BARRED ROCK EGGS•.A. G. HAlloiMOND� ·M���2T�hOI!!iITb�eed��ggS is!-��V,inland. Kan.
$4-100. H. ·C. Loewen, Peabody, Kan.

BUFF ROCK EGGS. WILLIAM .A. HESS, BARRED ROCKS-BRED TO LAY. FLOCKHumboldt. Kansas. headed by Mittendorff roosters, $4 penhun-BUFI" R·OCj'CS. EGGS $1.00 PER 15. FLOHA dred. E. M. McArthur, Walton, Kan. "Mead. WaldO,. Kan. ,. ,

BARRED ROCK, DARK MATING EGGS.
PURE BHED WHITE ROCK EGGS. IRWIN One twent·),-five fifteen. Sev_ dollarsKreUl7.lger. 'Marion, }{an. hun.dred. J. F. Harris, Spearvllle, Kan.
BARR�JD""'ROcK EGGS 15-$1.00. 100-'5.00. ROYAL BLUE, WEI G H E R-L AYE R
L. 'Phomas. Wetmore, Kan. Barred Rock eggs, $1.00 per 15;' $4.00 per

P,A'R'1'RIDU E HOCK E�.oS. $2.00 PER 15. 100. Mrs. Robt. Simmons, Severy, Kan.
1'hos. Boring. Elpporlu. Kan.. RINGLET- BARRED ROCK EGGS. "PEN

BARRED ROCK tiGGS 100-$4.00. MRS. fifteen .$3; thirty $5. Range $4 per hun-
Alex Sheridan, l(anopol1s, Kan.

� dred. Mrs. A. Anderson, Greenleaf. Kan.
PURE BARRED .ROCK EGGS, $2.00 FOR' WHITE ROCKS, SIZE' AND .QUALITY.

15. F. M. Worley, Abilene, Kan. ._ Good egg strain .. Eggs 15-$1.00, 50-(3:00.
BUFF ROCK EGGS- $1.26-15. $3.25-50 .. eG- 1"00-$5.00. G. M,' Kretz. Clifton. Kansas.
100. Lydia ]'{cAnulty, 1.roline, Kan.· WHITE ,ROCKS-PURE BRED ", FARM

BJIFF ROCK, EGGS, 15-$1.26; 100-'$6.00. range choice stock. Eggs 15-76. cen?!.
Mrs. Il,e Saunders. Elk City, Ka.n. ','.. • 100-H.00. H. F. Richter, Hillsboro, Kansas.

.

BARRED R0CKS FROM 1IIII'l'TENDORFF·S.PURE BRED WHITE ROCKS. EGGS $1.50 ,20Q, to 26B .egg strain (direct). Eg,gs $2.00per 15. J. C. Bostwick. Hoyt, Kan.
per setting. O. Hassler, Enterprise, Kan.

WHITE ROCK EGGS. 75 CTS.-15. $4.00-
100. Guy Bennett. Abilene, Kansas. P'iW��gS��i,lD 30�$\��.E�0-f4��0�'\00�$���:BIG BONED BARRED ROCK EG�. $1.50 Christina Bazll, Elmbrook Farm, Lebo,
per 16. Mrs. Au.g..Hoyer, Canton,. Kan. 1"'J<"'-"-'a;.:n.;_s...:aJi.=_�

-

_

10�r��.f:';gl����te��nc;� Ht4.;:'gOldt�OK�$;�;�: BUFF ROCKS. /FIFTEEN YEARS' SUC
BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS:' lliGGS '6.00 $2�2';S�� �ffet��int:r��gi'io.J:i-5��;[9,h-wa����;hundred. Mrs. J. B. Jone�, Abilene, Kans.... Kansas.
BUFF ROCK, FARM RANGE FLOCK AND B=A�R"""R-=,E=D��R='o�C=K=S�.-�2�8-Y=E=A�R�S�=1=1=0-..=P=R�E=--penned eggs.' Mrs. Perry Myers, Fredonia, miums. Eggs, pens '3.60 .. 16;, range '80-Kan. $5.00; $7.00-50. Mrs. Chrl. Bearman, Otta-
BIG BAHRED HOCK EGGS, $5.00 PER wa, Kansas.

'>
-

hundred. Mrs. Henry Wenrick. Caldwell, DUFF'S BIG TYPE , BARRED ROCKS.Kansas. Stock all sold. Booking orders for eggs
EGGS. BARRED ROCKS.. 15 EGOS $1.00; future delivery. Write for prices. Chas.
100-$6.00. Edith Wright, R. 3, St. John, Duff. Larned. Kan.

Kansas. =P=U"'R=E,.....,W=H=IT=E�R=O�C�K=S'"".-."G,..,O=-O=D�L=--cA-=Y"'E=R=S.
PURE BARRED ROCK EGGS SETTING 75 farm raised. Prize winnings Eggs .$1.25
cts., hundred, $4.50 .. G. C. Rhorer. Lewis. 15. ,a.oo 50. $.5.00 hundred; Mrs. Ben

�ansas. MUler. Newton, Kan.
WHITE ROCK. EGGS $4.00-100. EXTRA B�A�H�'R'""=E=D-P�L=Y�-M·=O='U==T=H-R�O�C=K-E=G=G=S�F=R=-O==M
Iof!�0:ft��. Range flock. Anna. Swearingen, $l�OeO�s 5�:$r'010'";ml0��,�koO. Itt:��:O�. :n�cii.;.:t
BARRED ROCK EGGS $2.00 PER l5. l",e",y,'-,=M=c:0...:u",n...:d:."...cC...:I",tY,-,,�K...:a...:no.o'__��=�_===SpeCial mating. Mrs. W. H. Gillespie. Ell< SUNNYDALE BARRED ROCKS. BRED
City. Kan. , to lay and,win fancy pen, eggs $3.00 per
EGGS FOR HATCHING. BUFF ROCKS 15. Fa.m flock $6.00 per. lOO. Mrs. L.
exclusively: Mrs. W. K. Stillings. Cum- Underhill. Wells. Ka_n_._. _

mings, Kan.
.'

O'CONNELL'S ,sNOWFLAKE WHITE PLY-
WHITE ROCK ,EGGS. $1.50 PER SETTING. mouth Rocks .are always in the �Inning.Pure Fischel strain. W. R. Brown, 9ar- Write for mating list. David 0 Connell,
negle. Okla.... Columbus. Kan., Route 3.
BARRED ROCKS, $3.50 FOR�' EGGS, RINGLET BARRED ROCKS.• WINNERS

$2.26 for 50 delivered. J. W. Brown. AI- wherever shown. Chlcks12c. Range.-eggs
ton. Kansas. ' i:: t�fl��,l���d��. �:�� 15,$5.00. Mrs. C,.BAR-RED PLYMOUTH ROCK EGOS $1.50

BARRED ROCK EGGS. WINNERS ST_T�;;;O 1fcan $2.75 per 30. Wm. J?ettyjohn, Joseph. Kansas City ..nd� Missouri State

MAM��OTH' WHITE HOCK EGGS, $1.25-16. ����I:: :�fb����uii���a':::lrcular. j'dra. P. A.

th!�·�.O-i(OaO�. Mrs. E. V. Cordonnier, Wa-
BARRED ROCK. EXCELL11lNT IN SIZE'
and quality. Eggs. flr_t pen $3.00 per·15.LARGE H�NDSO�E WHITE ROCKS. Range flock $5.00 per hundred. Mra. MyrtleEggs 15-$1. 100-$0. Helen Mallam" B .. lley- Henry. Lecompton. KanRB".ville. Kansas.

WARD'S BARRED ROCKS. 5 YARDS,HIGH�ST QUALITY BARRED "RING- both matlngs, from ChIcago wInners. Egg.lets. Eggs $5-100. Edward Hall. Junc- $3.00 tor 15. Send tor catalog and list. W.tlon City. Klj.n. H. Wa.d. Nickerson, Kan.
WHITE HOCK .EGGS, $4 PER 100. STATE BARHED ROCK SPECIALIST. PRIZEprize winning strain. Mra.. W. J. Elliott. winnings: Hobart, 1st, 2nd, 3rd, 4th cock-Raymond. Kan. erel� 1st, Srd pullet; 1st pen; 2nd, ard cock;PURE BRED' BIG TYPE BARRED' HOCK silver cup. Gold Special; Okla. City, 1st

FI�'kgsE�gy�eC;k1!·. $4.00, 100. Mrs. ?eo. L., ¥�.IJ�: �;.:� �e�tl, ���: �.�& f::liS�. 15. lOO

BARRED ROCK "EGGS, $1.00 PER SElT
tlng, $4.00 per hundred. Mrs. Lillie ,Hlrt,

Pui-ker-vtlte, Kansas.
BLUE RIBBON BARRED ROCl{ EGGS,

$1.00 per15; $4.00 per 100. Mrs. E. Ing
mtre, Coffeyville, Kan,
PURE BRED WHITE ROCK EGGS. $1
per fifteen. $4 per hundred. Mrs. Elwin

Dales. Eureka. Kansas. '

EGGS Io'ROM LARGE, PURE WHITE
Rocks $1 per 15. $5 per 100. Mrs. John

A. Miller. Oxford, Kan.
GOLDEN BUFF ROCKS $5.00 PER HUN
dred, $1.00 per setting. Prepaid. Henry

Mar ten, Wamego, Kan.
PURE BARRED ROCK EGGS. FARM
nange U, per 15; $5 per 100. Mrs. H.

Buchenan, Abllene, 'Kan.
BUFF ROCK EGGS FROM YARDS AND
ulilJty tlock. Reasonable prices. Geo. R.

Scherman. Olathe, Kan.
EGGS-FANCY BARRED ROCKS, WIN
ter layers, $1.25 and $2.50 setting. Clyde

Karel, Clarkson, Nebraska.
WIBLE'S WHITE ROCK JrARM, CHANUTE,
Kan., sells eggs for $2.00-15, $10.00-100.

FrOIn prize winning stock.
BAHRED PLYMOUTH ROCK EGGS $4.UU
hundred, baby chlx 13c. V�lley View Poul-

try Farm, Concordia., Kan. '

WEBB'S BLUE WAVE BARRED ROCKS,
direct. Eggs $6.00-10.0. prepatd. J. B.

Chance, Smith Center, Kan. _

RINGLET BARRED ROCK EGGS, FINEST
exhibipon ma ttngs, $3.00 per setting. Peter

Reber, Neosho Rapids, K ..n.

PARTRIDGE PLYMOUTH EGGS FROM
'fine birds. $2.75 per 50. $5.00 per 100.

W. "V. 'Stover, Fredonia, Kan.
EUREKA 'BARREn ROCKS, W'INNERS

L:ne'k:�f:r, $���t�':'Wa,$2:i'��. rang! $4.00-100.
BUFF R'OCK .EGGS $1.50 AND 1$2.00 PER

15. $6.00 per 100. Prize winners. E. 'L.
Stephens, Garden CIty, .Kan. \
BUREl AND,WHITE ROeKS. '"EGGS. $2.50
per 50. $5.00-100. Our birds h.,e quality.

W. H. Beaver, St. John, Kan.
WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCKS ARE PRIZE
wInners. Send for catalog. W. I{. Trumbo,

Roseland, Kansas, Box 66 B .

PURE BRED BARRED ROCK EGGS-FOR
hatching .75 per setting. $4 per hundred.

James Clayton, Ma.rtet.ta," KaD.
BEAUTIFUL WHITE ROCKS. LAYERS,
winners. El:"gs 15-$1.50; 110-$6.00, prepaid.

lIfrs. John Craxen,s. Buller. Ok la."
BARRED ROCK EGGS 216. 228 EG:G
str'atn.. PrleeN ... .reasona b le. �aple .Grov.e

Farm, Billi!1g., ·Mo. F".•T"GreinH.· .

EGGS FOR HATCHING FROM FINE

M!�f�;,d :h����er?e�s"'ns:�q¥tI��teOf4. ",m.· C.

BARRED ROCKS, BEAUTIES, LARGE,
champion layers. Eggs 15 $1.00. 100 $6.00

prepaid. J. M. Jarvis, Niwton, Kan'-

* April 14, 1917.

PLY�IOUTH ROCKS.
'-

PAR�:RIDGE ROCK EGGS. FROM 1916
winners, 'I'opeka, Pfttsburg, Salina and

Minneapolis. Good type, color, and size.
Roy Sutton, Minneapolis, Kan.
EARHED ROCKS WITH SIZE 'AND QUAL
ity. Eighteen yeurs' careful breeding. Eggs

��'Ijg. �e�m�;�y,$�l?�p.�eblt:�i, �:.:r,�da" Farm•.

BARRED ROCKS. WINNERS AT HUTCH- "1
Iuson, 1916-17. Both matings. Eggs $5

per fltteen. Utility $5 per hundreCi .. Henry
Wef rauch, Pawnee Rock, Ka;nsas.
RINGLET BARRED ROCKS. EGGS' FOR'
hatching from fine la rge hens, good lay

ers. ' (Thompson stratn.) $1.00 setling. $4.50
.hundred., ,Mrs. F. R. 'Wycoff, Wllsey, Kan.
BUFF ROCKS EXCLUSIVELY. GOOD
winter layers. Eggs now ready tor hatch

ing. from f"rm raised stock. Eggs 30 tor

t2ii��: �Okf�: $3.00. 100 tor �6.00. Joe Carsoll,
BARRED ROCK EGGS $2 PER SJjlTTING.

2 settings, $3. 60 eggs $4.50. or $8 per
100. Chotcest breeding. A few settings pen
eggs at $3 setting straight. James H. Par-'
sons, Quln ter, Kan.

LINDAMOOD'S BARRED ROCKS. BOTH
dark and light matings. 'Prices lor eggs

five doliars per 15. Utility eggs five dollars
per hundred. Send for circular. C. C. Linda
mood, Walton, Kanaas.

BRkDLEY THOMPSON RINGLET BARRED
Rocks. 'Heavy winter Ia.ying strain. Bred

tor quality and size. Egg� 15-$1.25; 30'-$2.00;
50-$3.00; 100-$5 ..00. Jno. '\1.'. Johnson, Mound
City, Kansas, Box 195.
BARRED ROCKS. 73 PREMIUMS TOP�KA,
Manhattan, Clay Center, Denver. Eg·gs 15,

$5.00; 30, $9.00;/15, $3.00; 30, $5.00. Chicks
50c and $1.00. • Italian Bees.. Mattie A.
Gillespie. Clay Center, Kan.
MY BARRED 'ROCKS ALWAYS PLEASE,

ye��sO�itO� T:e�a.�::t�:�� 'h��\ipt���ll��
range flock, $1.25 'per 15; $6.00 per 100 pre
paid. ,Mrs. James Dilley, Beattie, Kan.·
'EGGS FOR HATCIUNG FROM ARISTO-'
crat, Ringlet a.nd Bradley- strains ot Barred

Rocks. Cockerels .direct from' Messrs. Holter
man, T.hompson- and Bradley. Mating list
free. Etta Pauly, JUnction City. Kan., R. D.
EGGS FOR HATCHING' FROM 6 MATED
yards 'of "Royal Blue" and "Imperial'

Ringlets" Barr-ed PlYl110uth Rocks. Write
for free mating list .. A. L. Hook, North
Willow Poultry Ranch, Cdffeyville. Kansas.
HINGLET BARRED ROCKS. GOOD LAY-
ers. Eggs frdm pen's prize stock t PJttso!.

t'�{i�n��d �!,���0�:a.f��Y'b�01�:'���:: U:gg· s
,

hundred. Chicks 12c and 50c each, Circu
lar 'free. ¥rs. W. E. Schmltendorf, Vaasa.r;
.Kansas. "

E��I�.,rT���k:-N�u��tVY�.:\rrf�? T��:,;
special exhibition mating $5.00 per 15; $9.00
per 30. Pens 1 and 2, $3.50 per 15; $6.00
per 30; $10.00 per 50. Utility flock $5.00
per 100. All bird. sold. Mating list. Mrs.
Geo. D. Walker. Pond Creel". 01,1a,

BAHRED . HOCKS, STATE SHOW WIN-,

Ve�;rscle��a�����w �'!.�l�tr-g.��ant!:�r���
:hatch.. Three selected pens. 'Best quality.
Eggs 15, $2.00-30, $3.50. Others 15, �1.25-
30, $2.25. George Sims, L.e Rpy, Kansas.

RHODE ISLAND WHITES.

ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND WHITES.
Eggs for hatching. Ida Buell, Xenia. Kan.

R·fO;· ·��c9trn�. I�ANr.fan�Jl���ton�:o��·
Falls. Kan. '

'SINGLE COMB RHODE ISLAND WHI1'ES. �
,

Winners at Hutchinson State Fair. Eggs
.$6.00 p.er 100. Albert Schlickan, Hav,en,.Kan. _

RHODE' ISL'AND' BEDS.
CH.OICE R. C. RED EGGS., $'1..25';' 100; $5.00. ...j
Fannie Go'ble. HeRJy. Kan. '_" ..

_".

PURE. SINGLE COMB RED EGGS, $5.00-100. .

J. H. Kramer, Zea'ndale, Ran.
ROSE COMB RED EGGS.' 30-$1.75,60-$3.00.
Fred' Ruppenthal. Lucas, Kan .... I

FINE ROSE COM.B REDS.--=E,.,G'"'GocS"....,$..,4"'�0,.,0--�10ocO,... '

Add .. W,alker, While City, Kan. _

RHODE ISLAND RED' BABY 5riCKS 10C.
Mrs. W. D. Bond, Greenleaf. lean. •

H6sE COMB R. I. 'RED EGGS $2.00-15.
Fine stock. G. D. Winems, Inlnnn, Kansas ..

ROSE COMB RED EGGS ALL SEASON
$5.00 per 100. David Winchell, Uniol!vllie.

Mo.
ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND RED EGGS.

$2.50-17. $6-100. E. J. T'losker, Delphos,
Kan. /
ROSE COMB RED EGGS FOR HAT-CHING.

$4.00 per 100. Stella Mllls, Waterville,
Kansas.
PURE ROSE' COMB RED EGGS, FOUH
,dollars hundred. Ida Harris, Lawrence,

Kan .. R. 5.
ROSE COMB RED EXCLUSIVELY, 15 EGGS

$1.. 100-$4.00. Mrs. B. F. \Weigle, Win
field, Kiln. .

R. C.' REDS. FINE. WINTER LAYERS.

D�::n,$k�On. hun�d:�;' .Mrs. Lois Gilbert ..

R, C. R. I. RED COCKERELS. EGGS SET-
ting $1.50. Mr•. Grace 'Garrett, Topeka,

Kan., Route 4.
_.

ROSE COMB RHOD'ir-"ISLAND RED, EGGS
U.OO per 100. Mra. Otto Lutjemeier,

Marysville, Kan.
ROSE COMB EGGS $t.,OO HUNDRED. HEN
hatched chicks 10 cts. Mrs: Jas, Crocker,

White City. Kan.
'SCOTT'S ROSE COMB REDS. FIVE GRAND
pen., mating list free. Carl E. I Scott,

Moundridge, Kan.

ROSE COMB HHODE ISLAND REDS,
farm range $1.00 for 15. Mrs. C. D. Wood.

Elmdale, Kansas.
ROBE COMB RHODE ISLAND RED EGGS
$I per setting, $6.00 per 100. O. 'E.

Nichol's, Abilene, Kan.

ROSE COMB REDS. HEAVY WINTER
layers. Eggs $1.50 per 16. Mrs. Georgo

Thornton, Eureka, Kan.
DARK R. COMB REDS, GOOD <LAYERS.
Eggs 15-75c; -50-$2.50; 100-$5.00, postpatd.

�nl.- Henn, Orlando, Oltla,
S. C. REDS. EGGS FHOM SELECTED
bird.. $1.5Q per 10. $4� per 60. C. B.

J{eller�an, Burlington, Kan.
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RHODE ISLAND BEDS.RHODE IS�ND BEDS e
.

�_w _

ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND REDS.
Eggs from fine range flock. $5.00 per 100.

W. W. Stover, Fredonia, Kan.

EGGS FROM WINTEiR LAYING ROSE WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS. $6.00-100.Comb Reds. Selected birds. Bred exctu- $1.80-30. Mrs. Will Belghtel. Holton. Kan.slvely seven years. Setting $1.50. Fertility WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS. $5.00-100,guaranteed. 1IIrs. Byron Young, Greenleaf, $3.00-60; $1.50-16. L. Hlggenbottom, Fre-Kan.
donia, Kansas, Route 2.ROSE AND SINGLE COMB REDS. WE PURE BRED SILVER WYANDOTTE EGGSwon on rose combs, first and second hatching 16, $1.00. 60, $2.50. }I1:rs. Georgecockerel, second cock, second hen, fourth Milner, Neosho Falls, Kan.pullet. On single combs first pen, third
EGGS FROM CHOICE SILVER WYAN-���g, k"..d;::st.ionse�st�o�h;:'':tI�:cilsl�' 6!�t:� dottes, $1.00-16; $5.00-100. Mrs. B. P.Grove Farms, Lan8�ng. Kansas. Anderson, Trousdale, Kan.

SIX GRAND PENS ROSE COMB RHODE WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS, WINTERIsland Reds 'that have shape, size and layers that win. 15-$1.26; 100-$6, prepaid.color. Mated to roosters costing $15.00 to Dwight Osborn, Delphos, Kan.$60.00. 15 eggs $2.50. 30 eggs $4.00. 50 WOOD'S SILVER WYANDOTTE HATCHeggs $6.00. Fine pure bred range flock, $5.00 ing egg.. Better than ever. Prices low.per 100. Baby chicks. Send for catalog. W. Earl Wood, Grainfield. Kansas. 'R. Huston, Red Specialist, Americus, Kan. ROSE GOMB WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS16 .90, 100 $4.00, Parcel post 16 $1,00.Mrs. H. G. Stewart, Tampa, Kan.

PURE BRED ROSE COMB RED EGGS $1.00'
-per fifteen, $5.00 per hundred. Fine laying ��.���strain. Oliver Spencer, Hesston, Kan.

PURE BOURBON RED TURKEY EGGS $3,R. C. REDS: .

WINTER LAYERS, 100 per. 12. E. Eller, Dunlap, Kan.dozen eggs In January. Range, aiso pens, BOURBON RED TURKEYS EGGS 11 $3 50,Write. Mrs. E, S. Monroe, Ottawa, Kansas.
1\Irs. J E Bundy Goodrich Ka

' • •

CHOICE SINGLE COMB REDS. DARHi •. , ,n.
large bone. Eggs $4.50, 100. SatisfactJon NARRAGANSETT TURKEY EGGS, 11-$4.00.guaranteed. Mrs. W. P. McFall, Pratt, Kan. Mrs. Perry Myers, Fredonia, Kan.·

11 YEARS BREEDING WINTER LAYING WHITE HOLLAND TURKEY EGGS. $3.00Single Comb Reds. 15 eggs $1. Hundred per eleven. Mrs. Warden Hand, Ellsworth,$4. Mrs. F. H. Holmes, Monument. Kansas. K=a:.:n:.:._------
_R. C. REDS. COCKS HEADING FLOCHi 'YHIT'E HOLLAND TURKEY EGGS FOR

. from $100.00 cock. Winter layers. Eggs sale 20 cents each. Frank Darst, Fredonia,$2.00,15. Mrs. Walter Shepherd, woodward, "'K=.:a=.:n;:;. ���=__,=�_,�-------Okla.' PURE BOURBON RED TURKEY EGGSONE HUNDRED EGGS FOUR DOLLARS. $3.00 per 12. Elroy Clingenpeel, Delphos,From Big Buster Rose Comb Rhode Iatand _K_a_n_s_a_s_.
_Reds. Mary C. Shields, Rural 1, Barnes; BOURBON RED TURKEYS FULL BLOODS,Kansas. "'ggS $3 per 11. Mrs. Will Lyerla, Crest-". ROSE COMB REDS, WINTER l.oJ).YERS. =-lI.;;:nc:e!,_,,,.;K=a.:,:n"'.��=·=�-��"=_�=����_farm range. Eggs 100-$4. Hen-hatched MAMMOTH WHITE HOLLAND TURKEYchicks .10. Mrs. Alex Leitch, Parkerville, .eggs. 11-$3.00, Charles McFadden, Mor-Kansas. land, Kan. .

SINGLE COMB RED EGGS, LARGE BONE, BOURBON RED TURKEY EGGS FROMlaying strain, range $1.00 pen, $1.75 per old stock, $3 for 11. Augusta Hand, Ells-15•. 'Postage prepaid·. John Haworth. Ar- worth, Kan. '

.'gonia, Kan.
MAMMOTH WHITE HOLLAND TURKEYTHOROUGHBRED REDS-BOTH COMBS. eggs $4.00 per fifteen. Mrs. M. M. Thom-.Eggs from six quality pens $7 per hun- son, Beaman, Mo.dred. Mating list free. T. N. Marshall, B�O;!U-R=B.:.:O=.:N=;!R--.::;:E:.:D:.;--T-U�R-K�E-Y�-E-G�G-S�F�R-O-M-LaCygne, Kan.
selected stock, $4.00 per 11. Mrs. D. A.ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND RED EGGS Rodgers. Concordia:; Kan. -

for sale. Scored pen eggs $2 15 or $10 MAMMOTH WHITE HOLLAND EGGS100. Range $1 15 or $5 100. M. L. Fridley, from 18' pound bens, 40 pound tom, U.OOWamego, Kan.. dozen. Yeoman, La Crosse, Kan. WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS, 15-$1.00. 100-R. C. RHODE ISLAND REDS-BEST WIN- PURE BOURBON RED TURKEY EGGS $6.00. Guarantee 60% hatch or dupltcateter layers, eggs from selected birds, $1.00 $2.50 per 11. Baby turkeys 50 cents each. Qrder at half regular price. H. A. Dressler,per 15. ".00 per 109. Mra, A. J. Nicholson, Mrs. Vivian Anderson, Oswego, _Kan. L=e",b",o,=;":K"""a",n.,s",a,,,sc,,'�====_=�=��=��
,Manhattan, Kansas.

MAMMOTH WHITE HOI:.LAND TURKEY SHUFF'S "BEAUTILITY" SILVER WYAN-ROSE '-COMB REDS DARK VELVETY, -

eggs from the large boned kind $3 per
dottes. Eggs 15, $1.50; 50, $3.50; 100'. (Bean stralll,)' 'Satlsfactlon guaranteed. 10. C" G. Cook, Lyons, Kan., Box 'G.. �1eO�na, �'!.��as�hICkS. Mrs. Edwin ShUff,.· EggSR15-N$1·001· '. E1001�$5:i20' Mrs. Monle Wltt-

GIANT BRONZE TURKEY EGGS 50C WATTLES COLUMBIAN WYANDOTTES
�eJl.. t. o. , r e, an.

each. Large, well-marked hens, tomNEOSHO POULTRY YARDS. R .. C. REDS. Goldbank strain. Vlra Bailey, Kinsley, Kan. Finest birds In "the West. Eggs $3.00 perOur pens are made up of stock. good color
NARRAGANSETT EGGS EIGHTEEN �;;'ttl$e�,OOwfci'�lt;�'K���Ck for sale. H. A·

'WdS�'!�'tz El:'�rf:u�O l<O:n 15. Straight. J.
pound hens. Thirty-five pound tom. Eight WHITE WYANDOTTE COOKERELS. PURE'ROSE GOMB RED 'EGG·S. THOROUGH- �o��ar� eleven. F. J. Petterson. Ashervllle, Ilred, large, pure white, first prize winnersbred wlriter layers. ten cents apicc'e; hun- .

$3 to $10 each .Hens and pullets. Mrsdred, -:eIght dollars. F1ertllity guaranteed. W. BOURBON RED TURKEY EGGS FROM Chas. Gear, Clay _Center, Kan.Clyde\Wolfe, Ellsworth, Kan.
.

\ turkeys that have won first prize at BUFF WYANDOTTES' EGGS FROM MOSTROsE COMB RED EGGS FROM Wl'NTER shows, $3.00 setting. S. Peltier, Concordia, beautiful pen' In the state, satisfactionI layers; good color; good bone. Mating Kan. " guaranteed. $1.50 per fifteen. -Mrs,' Nettle1I0t- free. Satisfaction guaranteed. Baby TURKEY EGGS. MAMMOTH BRONZl!!, Fe.guBon, R,oute 27, Topeka, Kari."hicks. E. G. Rowland. ,PeabodY, Kan. Bourbon . Holland, $3.75 per 12 prel?ald 'by' ,WISCOMBE S WHITE WYANDOTTESEGGS: $ji.OO-100.. LEADING STRAIN. mall or express. Walter Bros, Powhatan Eggs from choice mattngs, $1.60, $3.00 andStandard requirements. Dar.k, classy. R. Point, Ohio. $5.00 per setting. Frisco wtnners.. WriteC.-Reds. Bred winter layers. Limited nurn- 'M. B. TURKEY EGGS. 25 LB. HENS AND ��� mJ':���s list. R. W. Wlscombe, Manhat-ber day old chlx 10e. Charles Sigle, Lucas, their pullets mated "to 32 lb. cockerel. Mr. --'�==='----------.....----Kan. "

,
"

King strain, 75 cents each. Cecil McArt�ur, WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS FROM AWHITE'S LAYING STRAIN STILL WINS. Walton, Kan. closely culled' flock using high scoringFine quality combined with production. BOURBON RED TURKEY HENS TWO cockerels. 15 eggs $1.50; 100, $6.00. SatEggs $1.50, $3.00 and' $5.00 a set ttng., Write
years old. Tom 40 pounds. Eggs from this I"tactlon guaranteed. Andrew Kosar, Del,tor mating list. H. L. wuue., 1747 N. Waco, mating $3.00 setting, Valley View Poultry' phoc"s"'._.:K::.a=n..:.sa"s'=."-'=�=�-------_�.Wichita, Kansas. '

,

Farm. Concordia, Kan. .

WHITE WYANDOTTES, PURE WHITE""i>- '

'PURE ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND RED i.-IEYERS BOURBON REDS EXCEL IN Stay White. Eighteen years a breeder
.

eggs. Females sire.d by premium cock- size, \ color and markings. Three choice Eggs tram selected mattnsa $1.60 and $2.00-erel III. State Fair. Pens $2.00 and $3.00 per matfngs, Eggs $3.50 to $5.00 per 11. Free per fifteen. $8.00 per hundred. R. Boyd��is, Fi,':.�a�,5·�ag."r hundred. A. W. Hlb- catalog. Mrs. Clyde Mcyers, Fredonia. Kan. :;��ce'C���or���;� WYANDOTTES-
- ROSE COMB REDS.. ST&TE SHOW WIN-

Bhow' quality ,and heavy winter layers, 15ners for' years.
-

Eggs, cnotce yards, $3.00 WYANDOTTES.
eggs $1.25; 30-$2.00; 50-$3.00; 100-$6.00. I

to $5.00 per 15. &xtra good farm· range ��-------'�'�--'.�'-�
gUarantce safe arrival and satisfaction$5.00 per 100. Free catalog. Mrs. Clyde SILVER WYANDOTTE EGGS $1.00 SET- Garland Johnson, Mound City, Kansas.Meyers, Fredonia, Kan. ting. Frank Kletchka, Horton. Kan., R. 2.
SILVER WYANDOTTES, BETTER THANROSE C. RED EGGS FOR HATCHING WHI'J.lE WYANDOTTE EGGS, $4.00 PER eyer. Keen lacings. Superior shape. tnu-from beautiful dark color: $1.50 per set- hundred. W. H. Stephens. Corning,' Kan. Ity flock, fifteen eggs, $1.25; $6 hundredt1ng, '$j;,,00 per hundred. Baby chicks J.lO.OO PARTRIDGE WYANDOTTE EGGS. $1.00 Pens No. I, high scoring females headed by)ler 100. Mrs. M. ,S. Corr, Cedar "Knold per' 15. Mrs. J. iII. Smith, Tribune, Kan. one of Hoffman's best. blooded cockerelsPoultry Farm. Soldier. Kan.

SILVER WYANDOTTE EGGS. $4.00 PER fifteen, $5; No.2, choice females headed by, 'ROSE COMB IREDS, 9% LB. C(])CKEREL 100. Charles cl'osephson. Sylvia, Kansas. wuuama- cock, fifteen, $3. All eggs sentsired by San Francisco and Chicago 1st postpaid. Satisfaction guaranteed. Mrsprize winners. now In our pens, 15 eggs $2- PURE BRED SILVER WYANDOTTE EGGS Paul McElwee, Route 21, Chilhowee, Mo.$3; 50-$6. Range 100, H.50. Mrs. Allee 15, $1; 100, $5. EmmtL Downs, Lyndon,Cl1nkenbeard, Wetm,ore, Kansas. K=a"n"'. ·

_FERTILITY AND SAFE ARRIVkL GUAR- EGGS !fOR HATCHING. PURE BREDanteed on 10'V priced eggs for hatching, Golden Wyandot�es. A. B. Grant, Emporia,from high quality both combs Rhode Island K=a:.:n".
���=-=����-----Reds. Fourteen years breeding, mating list PURE PARTRIDGE WYANDOTTES, 15tree. H .. A. Sibley, Lawrence. Kansas. eggs $1.60. Mrs. L. M. Ayers. Sabetha,'ROSE COMB REDS, BEST OF BREEDING, K=a",n:.:.������---':;_����_�_�_deep color, "quality Is our motto." ,hatch SILVER ,\VYANDOTTES. EGGS $5.00 ANDyour own roosters, eggs $1.50 per 16; $3.25 $8.00 per. 100. Chas .. Flanders .. Springhill,per-50, prepaid. Fertility and safe arrival K=a",n:.::s;::a:;:s,-.
��---��------guaranteed. Mrs. Arthur Dilley, Beattie, Ran. WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS 50-$3.00; 100-ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND RED EGGS $5.50 prepaid. Herman Dierking, Bremen,for hatching from a high class, bred-to- Kansas. .

- lay farm range flock. $1.25 per set ttng. 'PARTRIDGE WYANDOTTE EGGS $6.00-
·

$5.00 per hundred. Infertile eggs replaced 100. $1.50-15. D. E. Powell, E. I Dorado,tree. Safe arrival guaran·teed. A. J. Tu- Kansas.
.

rinsky. Barnes. Kansas. ==="----------==---------
BEAUTIFUL DARK VELVETY" ROSE
Comb ·Rhode Island Reds. exclusively.(Bean Strain). Range flock 15 eggs, $1.00.100-$6.00. Special rna ttrrga. $4.00 and $6.00

per 15 eggs. Satisfaction guaranteed. -:Mr�.
Chancey Simmons, Erie, Kan., Route 3.
OVERWEIGHT ROSE aOMB REDS. BRIL-
Uant 'eotor, heavy bone.rIong' back. Splen ..

did layers. Exceptional· pen values. Ten
pound males. Choice range--flock eggs, 100.I $6.00. Strong fer-tility and safe arrival guaranteed. Baby cntcks and broilers. Geo.
F. Wright, Kiowa, Kan.

S. C. REDS. EXCELLENT WINTER LAY
ers. Eggs prepaid, 100-$5.00,,50-$3.00. Mrs.L. B. Leckron, Abilene, Kansas.

VIGOROUS' FARM RANGE PUREBRED
Rose Comb Reds. Eggs 15-$1.50 postpaid.Fred Eichman, Anadarko. Okla.

SINGLE COMB RED EGGS, GOOD FARMrange. $4 per 100, $'1.60 per 30. Mrs. Rosa
Janzen, Geneseo. KansRs, Box 242.
FINE PURE BRED ROSE COMB RED
eggs for hatching $1 per 17. $5.00 per100. Ed. Kesl. Belleville, Kan.

RHODE ISLAND REDS. EGGS H.OO PER.hundred. Baby chicks 10 cents each. Mrs.
Henry Williams. White City, Kansas.

..

FOR SALE-PURE BRED GOLDEN WY
andottes. 30 eggs $2.50•.Adam Zilllnger,Logan. Kan.

COLUMBIAN WYANDOTTES. EGGS $1.50
per setting. Greenhaven Poultry Farm.Tescott. Kan.

PARTRIDGE, WYANDOTTES BETTER'than ever. eggs and stock. Rasa Carder,Lyndon. Kan. -

PARTRIDGE WYANDOTTE PRIZE WIN
ners. eggs. baby chix. E. E. Grimes, Minneapolis. Kan,

SILVER WYANDOTTE EGGS FOR HATCH-
Ing. $4.00-100; 16-.75. John Younce,·Anthony. Kan. .

ROSE 'COMB REDS. REDS NOT BUFFS;
eggs at ltvc and let live prices. 5 Gra·ndPens this spring. pen 1. $4 per 15; pen 2,3, and 4, $3.50 per 15, $6.00 per SO; pen 5.$1.50 per 15. $2.50 per 30. I have alwaystaken my share of Blue Ribbons wherevershown: at Salina thIs winter, 1, 2.. hen, 2nd

cock 2nd pen, 1, 2. 3. 4. pullet. Satisfaction
guana.n tee.d, "Redvlew" Poultry Farm,Hays, Kan.

REGAL WHITE W'YANDOTTE EGGS, $4hundred. splendid layers. Mrs. I. G. Capps,Franl,fort. Kan.
GOLDEN WYANDOTTE EGGS FROMprize winning stock, Mrs. H. O. Mott,White City. Kan.
WHITE WYANDOTTE COCKERELS. EGGS

p-en $1.50. 15. $5.00, 100. Mrs. M. Austin,Miltonvale. Kan.
WHITE WYANDOTTES, WINTER LAY
ers. 15 eggs '11, postpaid. Mr.!l. RoscoeGood. Downs. Kan.

BAR. ROCK EGGS FROM BIGGEST OF
the big; ckls. weigh from· 11 to 13 Ibs.,hens 8 to 11 Ibs., wfth 'that short snappysteel blUe deep barring that everybody wants

but Is hard to find; legs and beaks veryyeilow; over 35 yrs. experience with this
great breed; eggs 15-$1.50; 30-$2.50; 45-$3;100-$6; shipped over 11.000 eggs last yr.Orders '!looked now; a fair hatch guaranteedexcept for Incubators; nothing but good fresh
eggs shipped. G. F. Marshall & Son, Mon-
roe, Iowa.

.

PARTRIDGE WYANDOTTE EGGS $3.00
ppr fifteen. $5.50 per thirty. Mrs.' O. E..CoUins. Drexel, Mo.

SILVER WYANDOTTES-PURE BREDutility flock. Eggs lc each. Irvin Noyce,Stockton, Kansas. -

PET STOCK.

WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS FROM GOODthrifty stock. $1.00 per 13. $5.00 per100. Golden Sebright bantam eggs $1.00per 13. W. G. Young, Liberal, Kan.
EGGS. BRADLEY'S BARRED ROCKS,Buff Orptngtons, Whtte Leghorn, Anconas,select pens. $3.00 per 16; second pens, $1.50.Fairview Poultry Ranch, Peabody, I{an.
BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCK EGGS SE-lected and turned $3.00 per hundred. FalVnand White Runner duck eggs 50 cents asetting. Emma Mueiler. Humboldt. Kan. R.2.
GUARAN'rEED EGGS FROM HIGH-CLASSBarred Rocl,s and Rhede Island Reds.One fifty to three' dollars for fifteen. Sendfor booklet. Tom Leftwich, Winfield, Kan
liaS.

THOROUGHBRED ROSE COMB WHITEWyandottes and Rose Comb Reds. HatchIng eggs $5.00 per hundred. SpeCial pen$1.50 per 14 eggs. Mrs. Henry Siegert,Blackweil. Okla.WHITE WYANDOTTES EXCLUSIVELY.
Eggs $1.00 for fifteen, ,6.00 per ·100. Mrs.G. P. O'Conner, Macksville, Kan. SPECIAL FOR APRIL: ALL EGGS $1.50per 15. send today for free egg circular.Kansas largest poultry farm; forty varietiesto select from. Mcdltns Poultry Farm, R.7, Topeka, Kan.

GOLDEN WYANDOTTE EGGS 15 FOR
$1.26. 50 for $3.50. Satisfaction guaranteed. Will R. Dennis, Eureka, Kan.

R. C. WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS $1.50per 15, $5.00 per 100. Mrs. Robt. Greenwade, R. R. No.4, Blackwell, Okla.

1I10RTGAGE LIFTER-GIANT BRONZEtur�ey eggs $6.00 dozen. Barron, Wyckoff,Young Single Comb White Leghorns. Eggs100-$4.00. 225-$8.00. 350-$12.00. Chlx$10.00-100. Mrs. Emmett 'Plpes, Fayette. Mo.
EGGS-NEW YORK PRIZE WINNING"Ringlets." Matings: pullet $3.50, cockerel $4.00 per 15. Utility $3.50 50. Plre'aeant per 12, Golden $5.00; Rlngneck H.OO."Goldbank" Mammoth Bronze turkey $1.00each, $9.00 10. Mrs. Iver Christenson,Jamestown, Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTTES, REGAL AND DUStin strains, farm flock, eggs 100-$3.50.Mrs. John Jevons, Wakefield, Kan.

WM���$�I��r�rJ�:" ${toR:'r �ii����:Mrs. Emma Arnold, Manhattan, Kan.
W,HITE WYANDOTTE EGGS FROM HENSthat win, lay and pay. H.OO hundred; $2fifty. Ideal Poultry Farm. Concordllf. Kan.
EGGS FROM LAYING STRAIN OF SILVER
Wyandotte per 100-$5.00, setting $1.50.Henry L. Brunner, Rt. No.6, Newton, Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS. STOCK
(trom Fishel World Best direct), $2.50for 48 prepaid. S. Peltier, Concordia, Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTTE 'EGGS $1 PER FIFteen. Winners of first and second pensSalina show. Frank Henderson, Solomon,Kan •.

$100 IN GOLD-BREEDERS AND POUL-try raisers everywhere should get our special $10!} Gold Prize Otfer. Be a winner withsure winners trom 1738 Ranch now owners offamous Kellerstrass Crystal White OrplngtonsFirestone R. C. and S. C. Reds, fine selections of S. C. Buft Orplngtons, and manyother leading varieties. Write for catalogand mating list today. Every poultry raisershould have a copy of the new KellerstrassPoultry Book. Worth easily $5.00 but sentpostpaid for only $1.00. Address 1733Ranch, Box 105, Kearney, Neb.
CHOICE COLUMBIAN WYANDOTTE eOCKerels.and pullets from prize Winning strains$1.50 up. J. H. Alexander, R. 3, Clay Center,Kan.

LIVESTOCK.
FOR SALE-SIX HEAD SPRINGER HOLstein helters. Geo., Wegman" Conway,K�.

,
ZINK'S DUROCS. A NUMBER OF GOODfall boars priced to sell. W. W. Zlnk,Turon, Kan.
HIGH GRADE HOLST,EIN HEIFER

. calves $17 each, crated. Edw. Yohn,Watertown, Wis.
FOR SALE. 12 REGISTERED GALLOWAYcalves, 3 bulls and Ii heifers. B. F. Young,Richland, Kansas.
O. I. C. SWINE GUIDE, MONTPELIER,Indiana, official O. I. C. journal. Specialoffer one y£:ar 25c.
FOR SALE-HIGH GRADE YEARLINGHereford heifers breeding $45 delivered.R. Mar ttn, Rotan, Tex.
ONE RECORDED RED BULL CALF. ALSObooking orders for Duroc Jersey pigs. R.C. Watson, Altoona, Kan.
TWO REGISTERED SHORTHORN BULLcalves 10 months old .. Prices reasonable.H. O. Mott, White City. Kan. •

FOR SALE ,OR TRADE-1 GREY PERCH-'eron stallion. 1 black jacl,. Cheap. Robert Ritchie" Hamilton, Kansas.
REGISTERED HOLS�T"'E�I�N""S"'.=-H-E-I-F-E-.-R�-6,bull-- 4 months, nearly white. extra fine.O. S. Andrews., Greeley, I{an.
FOR SALE-4 RED REGISTERED SHORThorn bulls, Scotch breeding, 10 to 13months. J. J. Thorne. Kinsley, Kan.
FOR SALE-4 REGISTERED HAMPSHIREboars. Ready for service. Also one Kradeboar. H. L. Peppmeyer, 120 W. 7th. Topeka.
F(!)R SALE-4'h MONTHS OLD JERSEYbull calf. registered. thoroughbred, solidcolor, Write C. F. Evans, 625 W. lIIalneSt .. Enid. Okla.
TWO SHETLAND PONY COLTS FORsale coming yearlings, red and whitespotted, beauties. gentle .. Write ClevelandCarson, Mound Valley, Kail. .

300 HEAD OF REGISTERED AND HIGHgrade cows and heifers for sale. headed bythe great 40-pound bull, Johanna King Segls.Neal Houale tt., Oxford. Wis.
,

SEVEBAL VARIETIES.
�����

WANT TO BUY STOCK STEERS IN CAR-load lots. Give description and price byhead and per pound. Theodore Lampe,Stock Yards. Kansas City, Mo. _

GUERNSEY'S. REG 1ST E R E·D BULLcalves 4 to 7 mo. old, Sire's dam has official record 608 lbs. butter twelve months.R. C. Krueger, Burlington, Kan.

EGGS. 49 VARIETIES. FREE BOOR. AYEBrothers, Blair, Neb., Box 5.
20 VARIETIES POULTRY, EGGS $1.50 PER
setting. Royal Poultry Yards, CoffeyvilleKan.

WHITE ROCK AND BUFF LEGHORN
eggs, 15-.75. $4.00 hundred. John Myer,Ponca. OI<1a .• R. 1, Box 76.

ONE GUERNSEY BULL. YEAR OLD JAN.7 -16. Registered. pedigreed and bred byC. F. Holmes, Overland ParK. Kansas. Firstcheck for $90.00 gets him. E. J. Dearing,415 Montrose, Salina, Kan.
SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS, BUFFOrptng ton, Black Minorca eggs, $1.00 per15. O. N. Keller, LeRoy. Kan.·
WHITE ROCK EGGS $1.50-15. $6.00-100
Ch��.ffS�;����t��fi��'i.�,.:;�gJ:a�2.50 12. Mrs WiiiTEJRABBITS .50 PAIR., CARSON
BLUE RIBBON BARRED ROCK COCK- Reigle. Peabody. Kan.

,
erels $3 to $5. Pekin ducks, special prices PURE BREP NEVi ZEALAND RABBITS.Mrs. W. M. Forsyth. Griswold. la, $3 per pair. Dr. Long. Lewis, Ka·n.

WHITE WYANDOTTES. MAMMOTH PEKIN SCOTCH COLLIES-FOUR MONTHS OLD.duck eggs. Frisco winners. Catalog free Three and Four Dollars. Lowell N. Har-Mrs. A. J. Higgins, Effingham,. Kan. "'te"r-".--"H"'e=r�I'cnO'g=t�o"n!,-. .":K:.::"c:;a:.:.n,,.---��-�-�-�CLEA!,; UP SALE OF HOUDANS. BLACK 10C BRINGS INFORMATION CONCERN-and Whit" Langshuns. Wri'le me for par- ins the raising and selling' of guinea pigs.tlculars.. E. D. Hartzell. Rossville. Kan. The Smith Caviary, Herington. Kansas.
BOURBON riD TURKEY EGGS $3.00 PER FOR SALE-ENGLISH TRAIL HOUND. 412. Rose Comb Red eggs, $1.60 and $3.00 years old. Trails coon and "posaurn, Priceper 15. Prepaid. Thos Turner. Seneca, Kan $25. Satisfaction or money refunded. J. O.
ANCONA, RHODE ISLAND REDS, PEKIN Adams, Delphos, Kan.
ducks. Toulouse geese., Eggs from state RAISE GUINEA PIGS-MORE PROFITshow winners $1.00 and Up. Emmett Pickett able than poultry, inexpensive to keep.Princeton, ?vIo. I

Three dollars starts you. Particulars tree.
PURE BRED SINGLE COMB BUFF ORP; Schloesser's Cavlary, Charleston. Ark.

B�g;�onr.;e�'h';,",.n:.2.��g:0$dg· f��n%� CW�b LmmER AND BUILDING I\IATERIALS.Wollnlck. Troy. Kan.
LUMBER DIRECT FROM MILL TO THE
consumer. Send us your Itemized bills forestimate. Mixed Cars our specialty. McKeeLumber Co. of Kansas. Emporia, Kan.

EGGS. S. C. BLUE ANDALUSIANS, BLUE
Orpingtons. Buff Leghorns • ..Buff Orptrigton ducks. Bourbon Red turkcys. CircularJohn A. Huber. La Crosse, Ran.

SINGLE COMB REDS AND SILVER AND
White Wyandottes. Prize winners. Eggs$1.50 for 15. Satisfaction guaranteedMltcheal Mehl, Bushton, Kan.

LUMBER, MILLWORK, FElNCE POSTS,wholesale mill prices. Send carpenter'slist for freight prepaid estimate. KeystoneLumber Company. Tacoma, Washington.
LUMBER AND SHINGLES AT WHOLE-Rale prices. Farmers' trade our specialty.Send us your bills for free estimate. RobertEmerson Co., P. O. Box 1156-F, Tacoma,Wash.

WHITE ROCK RANGE EGGS $4 PER 100Splendid big birds, first and second pen
eggs $2 and $3 per 15. Buff duck eggs

�:n��.-�:n;:s. J. H. MUler. R.I. Osawat-
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l'HE FARMERS MAIL AND 'BREEZE • April 14, 1917 •

SEEDS AND NURSERIES. FENCE POSTS,
CHOICE SHAWNEE WHITE SEED CORN. SUDAN SEED. RECLEAN.ED· HOME 4S0 ACRES WHEAT LAND FOR SALE. !FOR SALE-HEDGE POSTS; R. L. ,€lRA-.

-

J. A. Ostrand, Elmont. Kansas. grown 1916 crop. 4.0' cents per pound De '-; Addr,eps �wner. Box J5 •• Meade, KallB�. ham, Quenemo, Ka.n.as ..BLACK AMBER CANE SEED. $1.[jO A 100 pounds 35 cents. J. E. Wiese, SpearvUle, CHOICIllsT ,MONTANA. ,LAND, B'Y OWN- FOR SALE: FIF1:Y .THOUSAND OSAGE.,bushel'. do W. Agur, Sp�arvllle, Kansas. K",n. .

ers In tracts to suit. Low prices, easy Hedge posts. H, W, Por.th, WIn'fleld, K"n.F'ETERITA GRADED AND CLEANED, $4.00 BLAIR WHI'l'E SEEn CORN. ADAPTED terms: Holt Land & Cattle ce., F.bst' Nllit'l. WANTED 3600. P.QSTS DELIVERED .1..r:.

per hund·red. Fred Hathan, Scranton, Kan. e"��Y'���":�r���h����c�!,:.a. F��a1�ok�eli';J�' Bank...Bldg., 'Mile .. CI.ty, Mont.. • SyracWle, Kan. Gh<e .pr-i'oe and <fescr.lp-P�i:�[j .fu�cg�';I�:�el,r�;Efnlt'f,�ny,S�l:.�: Bros ... Blair, Neb_ Seed corn center of the Flj�lil �gv.�:gr:!���T "{;,:C��t�v���m��t' �':,'sa!:dllress DI', Chu, 1.. Rea, Syracuse,

B.lL$��J{p�U��E�. r.H�r,.r�w�o�F,�RI)e�r�1j�', ;�r��BEARING STRAWBERRY PLANTS. �:e'!.�·'�o���� l':'tnt, d�.•Cr.����. !��!r;O�,cr;I���. FOR SALE-TWEL'Y.E HUNDRED> HEAlVY:
Americus, 100 strong. healthy plants true to apply, how secured. FREE. 1917 ·Dla.. black: locust posts. seven feet long for s..leKau.

to.. name, only 90 cents, 6'00 $4.00. Hav.e tried gra.'ms a.nd TB1bles. new laws, lists. etc. Prrce-. on the Scott. Farm between: Easton and Win_·
FOR SALE-ALFALFA SEED, BALE TIES Americus, Progresetve and Superb. Amerl- 26 cents poatp .. ld.. Webb Publishing €0., chester, ha.lf' mUe to> cars' on L. K. & W.

rut wholesale prices. A. B. Hall, Emporia, cus proved the best bearer. Big stock flower (:pept. 9·2), St. Pa.ul, Minn. road. Also fifty acres· of· "",hLeh about
Kallsas. • and vegetable, plants. Write for deacetptfve RAISEl, BIG CROPS ON' LOW PRICED· �:ree�t��fl::��n���d�ult..tvd"£.�::;' 8;1�b:gtm:'e��::SIBffiRIAN MILLE'l' SEED $1.50 PER BU. pr-lce l iat. Henry Jefferies, ,Ott..wa, K..n.... , hind; try sunny Polk Co., Mo.; producttve oud" Wlnch,ester, Kan.

.

tn 2� bu. bags. Henry Snowb ...rger, Good- FANCY HOME-GROWNRECJl.E�NED'NON: soU, .a.mpte rainfall, snort feeding; lon'g -============t=========::land, Kan. Irrlg.. ted alfalfa seed. Hl'gh germinating g rowl.ng seaacn-; eighty' acre", Folk Co., Mo,;'
-

'iiIfflDAN1'00SEI"bED SFORII SrAILoEt' AaoTc 28F""redCEsNteTS PfPr�el"ec.:r. $SSh�1 p�a�e�lntSh�eeeerl� flrre�lg�h·btf�OoWrIO:e�x�p�r�eedso.S"::N:O';' ���;�_;1;�ur':�';;do:06_��0�1���:!O�'�d3!u\� MI8()Ji]J..L,AN OV�.
per s. lila e s. n-

0 bnlldtng.; farm well wa tered-; school and' CONTAGIOUS. ABORTION, PRE;VENTED.zel', A'farlon, Kan.
order accepted' for less than sixty pounds. church. near; telephone; "goud neranbornood.. by-R:"Harold, Ma.nbattan. Kan. ,..S,TRAWBERRY PLANTS, 200-$1.00. RHU- RefeFenee Florence State Bank. J. F. Sellers, $40 an acre. Other farms.. Write for fltee HOaSE. QWNERS-MY FlATTENING--RE-

-

barb roots, doz.• 50 postpaid. McKnight Florence; Kansas. . -. farm. bulle.ttn. Harry
..
T. West Realty Co., : celpt malied. tor.' 76c. Soun d' fl"sh. gU8lr-'Bros, Cherryvale, Kan.

ALFALFA AND -RAFFIR SEED: RE- Box 60, Boll"ar, Mo. anteed. No horse too ord, G. BlclUe Tulsa: •BER,MUDA ONION PLANTS $1.00 FOR cleaned, home grown, non-Irrigated alfalf.. YOl:.JR CHANCE IS' IN CANADA-RICH Ok la,
' ,

W��I�er�r p�.��7�o���, i;.��.O, delivered. 0., J. �';�et$5�lo$:�r $�UI�:t)a$.�2.��:00Jnh"u�I�':t �r��� In�����d���e?U;�r':s I�r:,���tlmtl�� m�rai���. THOUSANDS GOVERNJ.'oIf,EN,T JOmS OPEN,'
PURE SUDAN RECLEANED, THIRTY pure whHe I<afflr U.OO; g.ood gl!owlng Irrigated Iarida, U5 to $60: Twenty years to' t1ot�.mir':.e�n\,��i�:?niJ';'5e.w:fetl�: L����IITI�'cents pound, tour pound lots, supply IIm- l<afflr 10/0 cane seed $1..76 per bu. Our- t�ack, p..y:; $2',000 Io..n In Improvements, or read)" Institute, Dept. B51, Rochester, N. Y.lted. Hillsid'e. Leedey. Oltla. Seamless bags 30c each. Samp�s on re- !:a-�d�;.:!;n�w�rit�nc��l!v:DS�cCr�;i ��f:x::ebr� LET H·ARLEY THE U�D'EFEATED :EHS-SUDAN. SEED. KANSAS GROWN, CLEAN, �'.::I��·K;n��s.L. C. Adam. Mer, 0., Cedar

Improvements, personal I1rope,rty., or. live oftecmOIPICeraKndlngDlosft'etrnhpeeWr0trnl'danCyUrest)\gO'eur, sheoOrll.,e_fwncy seed. Write for price and sample. stock. Good markets, churches, echools, . as,The GouJd Grain Co., Bucltlln, Kan. SWEET POTATO, TOMATO AND CAB- roads, teleph<llles; ExceHent cllmate-crops acn worm. In sheep and all wtre cuts and,
RAFFIR SEED. BLACI{. HULLED "2.00 A bage Pta.n.ta. Yellow Jer.ey, $1.60 per and live stock prove It. Special homeeeekens' old sores ot all kinds. E"erythtng. g.uar- -

bu. Can furnish car lots. Samples sub- thousand. Southern Queen. Red Bermuda, fare certificates. Write for tree 1booklets� an teed or money re,�uil1ded. The' Hal1J!ey
mated. A. 1\'1. Brandt, Severy, Kansas. Nancy HaU, Red Jersey, and 0.11 other va- Allan. Carnenon, General Super,intendent Lar\d R'emedy Co., Clarence; Ill. \

CHOICE ALFA.LFA AND WHITE BLOS- rte ttea $1.75 per thousand. Tomato plants �r:;r�, .<i��:�,::n Pacific RY.,. U 1'Hn·th-av., HIG WESTERN WE'E'KLY /SIX MONTHS'
som Sweet Clover seed, Write for s..mptes 50c dPerRhundred. Cabbage $2.00 per thou.. an� ��'!::. w���f:stp�:,'11s�:�t l�en:��1 �",!,:and prices. Asher Allams. Osage City, Kan, ��n 'Iy I ea�y I�l�y l�t dor sooner � d6�fJed. D�ar�O�n���ro:'T:;"IC��rEt�'t �;}te??��' Review o� the week's current ev.ents by Tom

FOsReedS�}'.oEo'-p'eiVrHblu'I.'Es·aBcIL<eAdCF�. OH. ULB. LStK.-AJOFhInR, R. Pl't. 27� T��e\'.:":, K:n.er P��e 3·7·5tK_1.es, about the section of Eastern. Oklahoma, M.cNeal. Interesting and Instructive depart-• -
,

C rorrnertv ncnown as 1 dl '" It ltd ments for young and old. Special otfer� sixKansas. G.' W. Hagermlln, R. R. 2, Box 47. ABBAGE PLANTS, MILLIONS OF THEM.
along the Hne ot 't�e aJ�hls�';;rl,ork:an��� e& months" trial subscrlptlon--twenty-six bl'gSEED CORN FOR SAIJE. BOONE COUNTY W�I���lel�,u�.:'pen�:���, ,{ri�s�r,;g.t��trl����� Texas Railway. He,re you: will find the Issues-25 cents. Address Capper's Woekly,White, carefully selected, $2.50 per bushel, valrletle.-100-40c; 200-65c; 500-$1.15; 1000- richest farm land. of the state-lands cap- Dept. W. A.-12, Topeka, Kan.

sllelled. .T. "V. Taylor, Edwardsville, Kan, $1.75, 'prepaid. 3.500 order. fll!ed past thirty able of pl'oduclng good' yields or' all or the
GRADED HIAWATHA YELLOW' DENT davs-c-Iet us supply you. Get your plants staple crops of the�north and Home of those 51 teO t, th 0 �t M t 01 I Iiseed corn. Recleaned n.lratra. "'iVrite for from reliable growers and be satlstled. Nancy grown in the southern states. You \VUl,

a ml�o.,o Req�lre�n&� t&� Aoat��'8�_:�a'r�/�IJr auen,samples and prices. Lott & Stine, GlascG, Hall Potato nlu n ts-e-eure to be scarce thts find modern cities an'd towns, good schools' August 24, 1912.
J{ansas. yea.r. Order them early. 375 bushels bedded and churches. good road's, tetephones, elec- Of Farmers Mail and Breeze. published. weekly at
BLACK HUL+oED WHITE KA},'FIR SEED: by us. 100-40c; 200-70c; 600-$1'.21>;.1000- trlclty, etc. Living conditions can be tav- 'T"peRIl, Kansas, tor April I, 1017.

AI:�·2�a�;I� 11�'«: b�: ��I<�be:tnC�t� {g�� Jia��'vln��P:��;'ns�;.ark Seed &. Plant Co... �::�����dJtP:�J����tl�:!�"n:���I:£���' ::�ffi�a���:�:����l��Vrl�:;�t�r JtheE�tatill���.c",ld, Kan. PLANTS: NANCY HALL POTATO' PLANTS leased for 011 development at a. 'N.ntai of .wuo. hnvlng been duly .wor� acconling to-Inw. depu••sSEED CORN. 1916 SELECTED GOLDEN 100-40c; 600-$1.26:.1000-$2.00 postpaid. To- $1.00 a'n acre a year. This develo'pment ond1 ."Y' thnt he 18 the bu.ln ••� mllnage, of 1110

Sa�nepal��Y su.��l���ed.CO$UtJb b��ra�bl\��r�ra���·, �n��o rf�dnt.R'oc1�.r ���n��;rl!{�ea���dBblil�::� work does not interfere - with farm OpeI;lt- 'ra"�y::rte::nt�� fIr: l{���:IZC�geal��Jh�l1��� Ifut��h!fa���
€alnp and Rider Packing COInpa.ntes, and tions. In addition --the owner gets,.. one:- ment of the ownershlJ1� multngemt!nt, etc .• ot the aforesnldSevery" Kan.
other Giant Paclters, also. Chalk's .Tewel, eighth ot all the 011 produced OR, his land. ,publication for lbe dllte shown II" the "b�ve. cllothmC0·MMERCIAL vVHITE SEED CORN, 1916 Favorite. Matchless, Newstone, Dwarf Cham- The Y. S. Weather 'BureaU' says, "Eastern' ,nired by' the'Act of! August �41. 1912.,. etn.bodled in

crop, hand selected, shelled and grad�d, pion, ParBigon 100-40c; 200-70c: 500-$1.26 �
(i)klahoma is qisclnctly an agri'cultural coun'- sectIon 443. Postal LUW8 and Regulatiolls. printed on

$2�60 per uushet Heber Chase & Son, To- 1000-$2.00 postpaid. Pepper plants, Me'xlcan try-agreeable for resid.en.ce and excePtlon.- the reverse ot this form. to wit: � 'I' • -

wBR",nodoa;'l KCaOn':'M SEED ESPECIALLY SEED-
Chili, Pimento, Long Red Cayenne, Chinese ?;�iln���lorfsbl�eflor dl�f.:�,�CuUt�:Fa:�h"g���I\'l;'� edlio�hr::,n�h�I�:m:�It��d. a��or��I�lf�� t,:};n���:I'��!:Lt

_
.L�'f Giant, Naepolttan. Ruby Giant, Egg Plants, growing: season and is ample for gr.owin,s' P.ubUslier •. Ar_l'hur Capper 'Uoneka •. Kansu9

hO�OI aR�V(l>�l;�,,��dp!�r l�ee'b. bf. �ons�on, o���: il��h� �hrt�' p:��:O''C��er�Pl::�e9�e.le�l:� and- maturing any of the staple crops." Let! �����'ini' E1it::.c�1�;I8.· ijilion:::: �:'i��:�:: �::::;:
'homa, Oltla. fle�r.�r�50�_e$�.r6o'; �ftfo_$��:�t�o.\�O,;}r ;Re:;."J; �Sgs:?ld ab��td��l'.n����etr�ee i1�rf:tf�3a�e�� BU2'.h!j��I/':r,�n�,;�e}'I"� c.::'lesl ..•...Topeka, A.nsas
PURE. Go.DLlloJ'INE AND BOONE ..cOUNTY April 5. O"arl< Seed Co., Nashville, Arl<. R. W. H'ockaday, Colonization Dept. M. K. Airthur CnpP'er Tooek., Kon•••vVhite seed corn selected. Graded $2 per. '& T. Ry., 1504 Railway Exchange" Bldg., 3, That the known bondholders. mortgagees. and.Alfalfa seed $7.50 per. SUlnpies free. J. F. St�. Louts. M,a. other security huldera Qwnlng or: holding- 1 per ceqt orFelgley, Entel'l)rlse, Kan.

EGR SALE. NEW

Fl�R
. OPPORTUNITY IN ONE O'F

mo,e, of tOI�1 amount or, bond., mortgnlle•. or' other. ..,-
RESIST D.ROUTH, l<JNRICH SOIL, PR(!)-

����� th ..,. gr .est states In the Union. A neW' c'\FllIe. are. (It tllJ're are none, /o��'(j'll}.Es!i: .Noneducc stock food with soy' beans: Hand· 40-S0 AVERY TRACTOR AND' PLO..........TG. line of e Sant.. Fe Is tapping. a rich and. . ('Buslneso Mllnager.)cleaned seecI.. $3.00 per bushel. Mrs. H. E. Shidler Brothers,. An.thony, Kan..
H"'� te_r�lo prairie sectton of Northwe�t Texas, Sworn, to 8!,ld subscribed betol'e me tills 2Dth da;yBachelder. Fredonia, Kan. w)"e}.'e·

�

..alteady. many fa.rmers have made of 1\fnrch" 1911. .

WRITE US FOR EXTRA CHOICE NEW E���0�n�:;e�P'L�. G���It!:��.J!'v:l'I:;ilf.:: g,oQd In a big way with· wheat, hogs. and !'�.J.i. m'l 'I QI 0 l �RA���2�iRIGH'l1.crop recleaned Sudan, 30c pe)' pound, kafir Kansus. llVe stach:. H'ere, If' you act now,. you can
'

.

y ell m ss nn ex. res coer .'

$3.50 per hundred, f. o. o. Lubboclt, Kimbro g.et tl<st choice-get In, on tha ground' floor
& Pal'lts' Grain Co., Lubbock, Tex. IF YOU HAVE PHOPERTY FOR SALE OR of a great opporlunlty. You can get In'
BEEDS-COMPLETE ST6cK GARDEN, coe."'.·'CDh,!'p'ntg.'",.wLriltn'::ouln"·. _,�eba.l E.tate Salesman ahead of the ranw ..y-ahead ot the people
field and flower, catalogue free� In mar-

�- 4 ... . ... � whom the r.aHway will brl'ng-ahead at
C FOR SALE CHEAP-GOOD 10 H. P. Rmr- tho." who act more slowly than you' do. I t· ltd rkKet for cgl rassK' seed., 3'- 1'\)1''''1Adolte �eed 0.,

ley steam �nglne, or will lrade for trac- This Is· the ch!lnc� ot· a; IItetlme for a man n many. sec LOllS w lere a grea ,ea
ansa" ly, an .. " 0 " nnesota , .. "e. of moderate means. A certain )lumber of of land clearing is' going 011, farmers a,I'e

SEp1fBte���:e'll.;"J���a���Ha':����ed�tfo� ��'R �:��.rt 9D�It, p.M�';;:�!�JoJK�:,SO_ ����t�:t f:�-���lonn�s�����r.sio�nfl����lr:ngo�� finding it cliea�st_j;.Q.JlSe b@tJi,powder
a bu.hel. Wrlle or phone Frank"cVan Orsdal'- _or�i�: �����e $f?'o.s�i.�r c:;ru,;c�V!'�11 f:,�"cJ. r�����.:: 101lg, easy terms. If you have confidence IIIn.d' pullers" 'li'hey remove the- smallR. 6, North Topeka. Phone Silver Lake, Kan. '�oaJlda OI�t;a,�ec�':::,I:;:'eandd ��:t tne c:�,!l�r;"a stumps by puUing and either"blast outP���er., Sy��;:v, ii��;;·co. �hi�e�>tom�':;:'�: F1�l{op�A��il����I;���no��_:cr:;��:ec��� good thing, an,: because It wants to see the la,rger stulUlPS entirely-"1r split them

"1 g�a��el_W�;.?alt�I':�e�' J��:'a��eC'�,;y,$1e��: ��;., d��dKr..IOi:�i��: xfu�rt�/oO�I�.urlng SUnl- ���er�er[�to;ios:..erve���e�rOadn�ce���!� ��; ,enough w.ith powder s6 they may be

rt dale, Kansas. ... S'l'OCK MDSE. STORE BUILDING, COT- r:�ct.tod'iXlllor CI�����u,_la��CI'!.�ou�d���tagd��-, PblullCtdthrel!ldifY'tMtost fnrnT(�rt,sh preferttoJ POP TS 100 35 500'1 3- 1000
tage and vacant $12.000, near Topeka. schools, ·chu.ches, telephon,es, good roadS1

as e 'l!Il'ges s um:Pi. as ey a�e 00
.. t 1Itl P�s�ald.' N�nc�; H�il,'

0 ;Yello"; �:'e��a�r�., f�':.e�e �V",�i'ta!ra:iJlr':.�z!�nd. Ad-
Everything there but enough men ,with

I big and heitvy to handle casily. If.' taken'
'.

")-yam, Triumph, CuLy Yam, Souther.n·Queen. their fa.mllfes, Will you be one, of the tor- Ou.t who:le_ o.lIe DlIm' cannot lift the load.PlOd '0 k N HERE IS YOUR CHAN.CE TO GET A FORD t t fI t t th d t' .

i 'JI . Tn:nh�eq;;!ll Okl� er· now. zar. ur.ery,
touring car and make $50.00, a week w.hlle o�n� e sec��o�on��':t ga:e'l;�en' �t::,u��ry a�:�' them .. They must be handled with ca9J.toslj Ji., SEED CORN-itEI,D'S YELLOW DENT. �:�tI�PVI�g t��:�· b':;';;����� r�"ie��;"ce:Vr,(:�entg; :�"cJ.ct��on�n�edsar�!ht reo��[�.;u��.��ag::J and p�we.r; ul'lress they are split by"

llr high quality, anli Shawne.e Whlte, high Manager, 4.26 Caplt.. 1 Bldg., Topeka, Kansas. blasting.' e:

��"d�;r, fr��.25 ��"hl:--- h����I:,d ��targrp�r�i. FOR SAl!.E-(!)NE 16' HO'RSE POWER GAS- ���t::'d' ���C�I��U.;-e c��: �!t�c,eg s����al glUt On trh-e,.'ordinary farm ther-e is no large
Farm, Route 6, Topelta, Kall. AI��lndO��/{,ins�a��d�t����;:"Ct1�edG'���.I'!.�en"r�� ��if.r'R;:'.�' 9����';;I���yC��:3.':��e�e�h�;'i.;. & 'lIJumber of' stumps to remove, and ,the
SEg��mfn��\�� ��ra�l(e�r �t';{SftA;o�!� sal.e or trade. Make me an offe�. R .. w. only praicticable method is blasting, as
before payment.) 'Vrlte for

parr¥,culars.
Me-A fee. Topeka, Kan .. Rt No. S·.

FARMS WANTlIlD. 'it does not pay to· buy eq'uipment for
Northern grown Sudan seed. Willi. onable,

• removing, a few stumps. Th'e largeGrower, Axtell, Marshal'! Co., Kan. PATENTS I HAVE SOME CASH BUYERS FOR SAL'- : stumps JDJust be split for haIill!ling IImy-C��<��:ld, PE":"';�T�lnnl����2i. ����I�';: SEND FOR' FREE BOOK'L�T "ALL ABOUT 11�:r�ulfa.re'.!��lpif�� �oe,:'�tl6"�,thanodW�::� pOr��!:. 'how. Besi'd'es that,. bl'a-sting get's the
ton Early Summer Glory Enlthousen. .30 Patent. and Their Cost." Shepher.d & James P. White, New Franlt'lIn, Mo.

_ . wor-k d·one in short ordelll, which is 'a bigPP:ld.huF�r'i>�' R!i;,o J�;t�h.j!�����: ��t�rt Campbell.. Patent Attorneys, 73'4-A-8th St., .

factor when wages, are lieS high IIInd menN. W" Washington.. D. (l,
HELP WANTED.' -

InI7.SWEET POTATO' SEED. PURE NANCY' MEN OF' WEAS AND INjVENTIVE. AB.IL- as scarce as In IJ .,
Hale and Bradley yam.. Bushel Basket Ity should write tor new "Lift of N,eeded WANTED MA1tRDED, MAN TO' WORK. 0N' 1 'fhe· kind of

_
son has )!omething to. doQ.

N'2;..60J'0IlBnslaoCnk gHr'aU!! Worhl,tveeekdafisre'ede.xtraButslhneel·' Inventlon_," P&tent Buyers, and' "Ho-w t.O· dairy farm,. $:401, house, g,ardem and mUk; with the effectivenells of a blas·t. No one� 00 Get Your Patent and Your Money.'· Advice· Wit b d 2 R C. Ob I t It 28(60 Ibs.) $2.00. S. D; .roily. Fletcher, Okla,
. free, Randolph' &: -Co., Patent AUorn1lye;

e to oar men,. rec"." ! sho.uI'd attem'pt to blow stUlP.,PS out of
Dellt 25 Wa hln t D C Topeka..

d h
...

d
. '

'1'
.·.SUf.,�Nb�!��OO;"J:;'�E���a�f ��:A::an�� IDEAS WAN;ED��"AmJl"ACTURERS ARE PATRIO'L'IC' MEN AND,/W@oMEN WANTED: san w en It IS ry. Wa1t lNlltl· It I'S

katlT, canes, dwarf and standard' broom-, writing for pa,ten!. procured' through me. th�O "���:I�t�e2i�J.:� {?�lt��m�O�:o��c���r�' ! watersoaked', or' pour' water about it, At
corn, a.1.J. $6.00 per 100 pounds. Freight pre- Four boolt. with list J\'undreds of, I'nventlons ca." Experience unnecessary.. G:ood' pay,

I least tho�oI� we·t the' ground' whe:re- the�aolnd" aOnll�IUY,here. Claycomb Seed, Store, Guy.. wanted .ent free. l! help you market 'l",ur Qurck pr.omo�lon'. Send' $1 for y.ear's· mem .. chaJ1ge lies •. Wet ground holds the ga'ses:¥- " Invention. Advice free. R. B;. Owen, .3i1 h P I tI P E bl B it

B�!:;nTaI:F��adlof:'O'��o�t�olVe�I�alv�a�Oi! �;:;';,;:��g's'::;;�:�to�RD� FEES R'E- �?�<i��P!'l&Z:idd'r��,r, Sec�et:�, Jo:"1 ��:!�� S�I��ti::� i��@�et���n��!;al a!�'
mato, Cabl'>age, Pepper. Sage and other turned. Inventors: $500.00 free In, awands. 'the better, -.

!Io.wer an.d �egelable plant., seeds. and Patents sold tree! Our "P",tent .sale. De-
1",1. I ". t th I f b� tbulDs. Wr.I'te for descr.lptl.e prlcellst._Henry partment" bulletin, and books, tree!' Send MALE' RJ!lLP W�NTED.

,

.t.Jle on yexcepolOn' 0 e ru'e 0
•

las'
Jette.le.· OHa,"a' Kansas. .. ,data for actual tree, search. E. E. Vrooman . - mg out stumps when the !Mound IS wa-"

,&. Co., 885 F, Wa.hlngton, D. C. I WAN.TED-EXPERIEN.CED FARM HAND .

.

•..

.

....... � 'Ii'BEED CORN: I.MPERIAL WHITE, SURE. PATENTS'-SEND. SKETCH l"RE'iil' OPIN-' by the month. WI>l:te Geo, Dietrich,. te:rsoalled· IS III case of ne�vy sods m' a
C1'opper 100-day corn. also Boone County .. ,Broughton' Kan R. 1 f" ld' t b 'f d t h tWhite, $2:.00 per bu. Wamego. shened and lon �nd Certltlcate. ot Patentability,. Free .....

. _Ie 0 e· II;l'me' a, o�ce·, fS W en II>�"sackecT. Wnlte for ·samples. Plenty aMal- Book. ,'!I�w to Obtatn· a Patent and What to SALESMEN WANTED FOR FRUIT AND
mg a stump out of a flel,!, already cultl-fa seed market prices Wamego Seed & Inv.ent. Patents· Recured through·· Credit ornamental trees. Experience unnecessany"

W'I 't'h b"Elevato� Co., Wa.mego,· Kan. Sy.tem. T",lbert. & Parlter, Pa,tent Lawyers, Outfit tree. Pay. weekly. Carman NurserY" vateu. et 901 S· �IrC� \V en I�sted, a

'1- BERM-UDA GRASS _ HARDY RANK
4216 Talbert Bldg.. Wasilington, D. C. Co., Lawrence, Kan., D�Pt. A, 'bad effect fr@m a tIllage stand,pomt. On

-

��
_ growing va»lety. Stands f.loods: drouths, PATENTS-WRITE' FOR HOW TO OB- WANT'EEl 500 SALESMEN TO SEI:L IMAG�e the othel' hand, any kind' of soil whenI hot winds and sevel'e freezing. Best and taln a Patent, lI.t or Patent Buyers and Motor Gas. One qnal;t price $2.00 equals " .

,
•

I
hardiest pa.ture grass. Great milk producer. Im'entlol,ls Wantedl• $'1,000,000 In prizes o�- 50 gallons gaSOline. Not a substitute. Gre".- I,dry Win crumhIe and loosen In a w@n
Wrlte today for leaflet tellfng how to get fered tor Inventions. Send Sketch for tr.ee·

r
e"t ppoduct e-:er dlseo,�ened. J:.arge pronts. 'deT-fully benefici,a-l' manneI'.•

started Henry Jefferies Ottawa Kansa. opinion as to patentability. Our Four Books Auto Remeny Co .. 20,3 Chestnut, St. Louis .. Mo.
D"' h t 't I' d___.__

' . , .

sent free. Patents advertised free. We as-
'

I.!llg 'percen age fl.l rog ycerme pow -

, LESPEDEZA OR .TAPAN CLOVER NOW slst Inventors to sell their InTentions. Victor '-ers and dynami'te pack the soil much,
. Is time to harrow In oat. tor big J. Evans· Co., Patent Attys" 825 Ninth, SHORT STORIES MAN1'JSCn.,IPTS WANTED

d S' h,cutting after oat crop. $S.OO bu.hel;. $2.26 Wa.hlng·ton, D. C; more than fa,rm power. mce t ey cost
�:��. 16�01��neF��e��P���I·:a:;dd :a���on :r.l'!k! E1li�r t��6 i:':"���;�, S�1��I�:::EJi:x';.R;';;: a great deal more this r�ar, �nd si�lce

I your molasses. Ozark Seed Co., Nashville, LIVESTOCK FIRMS. nee,; detail .. tree. Press Syndicate, 921 St, they nctuaUy are less effiCIent m takmg
. I . Ark, ,'Louls, Mo. out the .roots of srumps Farmers whor<l, BOONE COUNTY WHITE SEED CORN, SHIP YOUR LIVE STOCK TO US-COM- k th' 'n, t

.. _ th' .

'I'
bred tor high yield In ear-to-row method, petent men In aU' departments. Twenty OBEAH WANTED. no,w IS wu' n� use em.

t under Bupervl8ion of the Agronomy Depart- years on thls- market. Write us about your ��__�""""_�__�__w�__�__�

I ment of the State Agrlcultura·1 College. stock, Stockers and teeders bought on or- CREAM WANTED-THE INDEPENDENT Paradoxical" tho i,t may seem, nearlyI' Tipped, shelled. graded and .aclted, $2.25 ders. Ma.rket Info�matlon free. Ryan Rob- Creamery Company of Cou{lell Grove. Kan- all cranks aTe self--stal'ters.-American
. pe. _ hushel. H. V. Cochran, R. No, 6, Inson Com. Co.. 4'25 Live Stock Exc�nge, sas, buys direct from the farmer. Write for Motorist,

-

Topeka, Kansas. Kansas City Stock Yard.s.
.

partlc�a�e.
.

)

•

To -'emove the- Stomps
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_Apliil 14, 19li. • '-THE t'ARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

:��rr�:�n�g I�� �e��'8 c�::'ti c��J'P' -:!:�er� 416,00(1 fewer than In the same' period last. amount to very much, .the tenant gathfind there Is a shortage of good seed corn.
year.

ers his part and leaves the landowner'sWheat U.06; corn $1.35; hay $15.50; hens Tho receipts of cattle the first two days part in the field. The landowner gath-16c; eggs 27c.-Lester N. SiX, April 7. of the week were larger than for some time em out his part or hires it done andSaUne County-Despite a dry and windy past and medium and plu.ln grades werewinter and spring wheat Is In fair condt- lower, active buying developed on Wednes- while doLng so, makes up his mind thatlion In this county. Some fields look bu.d, day and choice to prime steer. advanced 25 he will rent his Iqnd to' a real goodbut wheat Is not all gone by any means.- to 40 cents, and the medium to fair grades t hJohn Holt, April 7. ,15 to 25 cents. Far Eastern demand took enant t e next year, or, if he cannot
Doul'la. CountY-We had a fine rain with ���.4�.esto�:;·� F;w h:SdYbu';,t���� :O\d $�!d�� find one, he will let the land lie idle.

��f'eth:noC-::o��,da:� ��:fhasgr·���fth b��efn�l� $9,50, and those of common qUu.Uty" Colo- After the' tenant gets his crop gath-:
county. 'Wheat· Is looking better on the

rado beet-pulp feeding districts supplied a ered he begins preparing to move toblack land but does not show up as well liberal per cent of the good steers. They another place. He has rented land over,on sandy land. Oats are up and pastures ss: ake�V'::�a tObe���'" \1�\�'Ug'l;t $1,2if.°76 tOfo in another neighhorhood about 10 milescoming out fine. Stock Is doing well with $12.25, and some Kansas steers $12.50. from where he lives. The landowner he
llttle dlsease.-O. L. Cox, April 7.' Cows.. heifers and better classes of year.Dickinson County-This county, had a ling steers were 16 to 26 cents higher. Med. rented from over there is a "dandy goodnice rain thl,; morning that brightened things lum and plain yearlings were neglected, but fellow" and he knows that they will,

_ up, but we need a good soaking rain to did not show any material price change. hStanton CountY-Wealher Is a little ,cold. start the crops. The high winds In March Veal calves and bulls were steady. a ve no trouble and he expects to raiseIiItoCK has wtntered well. Prospects are ruined lots of wh'eat. Eighty per cent of - Stock and feeding cattle weae rather a bumper crop next year. The next yeargood for a large cr,op of broomcorn. Lots the wheat In this county looks fair. Corn neglected and ccnceastons of 15 to 26 cents ith hot public sales, and all stock sells hlgh.- _ plal,lting will be started next week, and a were quoted to buyers. WI t e new landowner proves outEarl H. Dunbarr, April 4. .

large acreage will be Bown.-F. M. Lorson, about the same a" or. 'a little worseMltch'eU CountY-Weather Is dry an. April 7.
-

,

Tho sheep prices declined 15 to 25 cent. than with the old one. But before leav-windy. Wheat crop will be.R total failure. Neosho CountY-Wheat and oats need rain early In the week the market strengthened' f th I' h .A large acreage of corn will be sown. Not badly. Unusually windy weather this spring. Wednesday and closed 15 to 26 cents 'net lI1g or e new ocat ion t e tenant ISmuch prospect of early pasture. Wheat $2.1'0; Farmers are planting corn. There will be higher, and In the highest position on record. very careful to burn up all the loose"corn $1.26; flour $6.-S. C. De Poy, April 7. a small acreage ot potatoes. Flax has been Lambs sold up to $15.10 and ewes up to planks about the barn and lots and toHarvey County-High winds and dry sown, but, Is not up. Very little Sudan $12.60.
b h 1 fweather are hard on the wheat· crop. Live. grass will be sown. Sudan grass seed urn up as muc of t w yard ence asstock Is doing well. Wheat $1.05; corn bought from farmers tor 10c 'Is now held Why the Tenants Move possihle. And as a parting shot, all' the$1..25, $1..JlO; bran $39; shorts $42; alfalfa by seed merchants at -40-50c. Potatqes $3; .

dId t f tl$14; butter SOc; eggs 26c.-H. W., Prouty, corn $1.20; oats SOc; flax seed $3; eggs 24c. Win ow panes are punc ie ou 0 reApril 7. _' -'� -Adolph Anderson, April 7. '

BY W. P. CAMP house and a dead cat is thrown intoJewell Coonty,-Weather . stili continues the cistern or 'veil. All this is done asdry and windy. We have not had a good G .

p. T k B· J A 'great deal is said and written spitework against the landowner be-��'nh��n;eolu:e�v�:!�' cr��r'!:�ds rhaevela%Ve':.'t ram rices a e a .g ump about bettering, 'the condition of the cause he did not treat him right in the��!�mcr�gc.�l.e'k':s �"eheyx�:��eipr�g�� 2Sc;
sa:g;tr.g ��In\�� f:;:e:�ttd���s g:I�;r {:,ec:i:; �:;\:�t infa�:::�, loo:ali��e��er'Af:r �7vini; beginning.

, Pottawatomle County-A nice rain today date of publtca tton, this market report Is th f f "th 40 ,I Landowners are getting tired and dis-,I> will b.eneflt the crops greatly aa the ground arranged only as a record ot prtces prevail-
on e arm or more an years anu

eouraged with this sort of tenants. They.loSf dproYtaatnoeds lSI'S heaxrpdecttOedP.IOWc·ornA .lla.rlg0�" coraOtPs Ing at the time the paper goes to press, the having had experience as both tenant don't want them and will not ltave them• Monday preceding the Saturday ot publfca- and landowner, I am verv much of the I ·t· I hid
65c; butter' 30c; hens ISc: eggs 27c.-8. L. tlon.) J un ess I IS a ast c a nee. Many an •Knapp, April 7. '

.

opinion that the tenant is going to have
owners would rather let their land lieSumner County-Wheat 'looks fine In 'this

The extraordinary rise In grain prices to
to work out his own salvation. So far idle than to have it butchered over by�fdue��bIY.La6....t�0��e f�e�d�n�avfoo�l�f�rr, cg�i rapidly succeeding new high levels received aa"l:e It\,?oa vcelas�ecesn o· fabtleen,s:bSOl!ln,vee'c'latshserl' es th is kind of ten a nts, The tenan ts ared I b d1 C I tI I I additional Impetus last week from the dec- "0 •

•

hI f hId di tl h�::s. r�he:t �2.05�r�0:'nan$1.��; soa�s p���� laratlon of war between this country and looking to the future and expects to rhl',;pontsl e- or t e ra con I Ions t eyeggs 26c; butterfat 42c.-E. L. Stocking, Germany, which Is e�pected to- facilitate, by h I I
ave 0 put up with. The sooner thatApril 6. - affO!'dlng the additional protection of the own a ome some day. T ie other e ass class begins ilCeing their mista kes tile. United Sta·tes navy, the shipment ot supplies is looking only a year ahead and exRooks County-Oats sowing· Is dragging. to the allied nations ot, Europe.

. ,,-
sooner their conditions will be improved.Some fields are too dry to plow and otlier. Yesterday's government crop report, snow- peets to move to a new location at the I don't want to leave the impression

are In good condition. A large acreage of Ing a winter wheat condition ot only 63.4, end of each year. that all tenants seen moving belong' to.
corn Is being 'planted. Wheat that has the lowest ever recorded In any month, and !\. t t f th f' tIt' ed

�
,::;-;:ed2Jg�k'bJ�r:;'farh:tc��.05b�or�h�}n;'�: much below recent private estimates, gave .' enadn 0 et. IrS C kass mehn IOn this second class. Many things happenApril 7. new Impetus to the advance. May wheat IS a goo energe IC wor er w 0 pre- that cause the very best tenants toCha,utauqua' County'-We had one light ��I� ��nt�O h�!��r �'Ii�,!:,dt".re �re�e�7��s wC':�k: pares his land, plants his crop and cul-

move, such as sickness in the family, therain In March, but plenty of wind. There and more than double the price a year ago. tivates it in a painstaking and busi- landowner selling his land, or to get to""as a 'good acreage of oats sown. The fruit A car load of choice hard wheat sold Ba t- ness- like way. He makes every effort where there are better schools.��.rll l�o:tJ�'i, �f t�� ���;;jprr�",;;� i��e. cro� ��ga:rl�! :2y��'"a:�.shel, 17 cents over the possible' to conserve the fertility of thewit! be sown this year.-H. B. Fairley, -

land be farms .....
-instead of trying to:April 7. A winter wheat prospect that Is less prom- "bleed" it for everything that is in it.Doniphan CountY-Weather stili continues Ising than .ever before at this time of the

dry. Wheat In bad condttjon, but with rav- year, and at a time when old crop reserves He takes an -Interest in keeping theorablo wealher will Improve. Oats have are small, and foreign demand for Amerl- fencing and other improvements up inbeen �ow.n and co.,n ground Is 'being pre· can grain Is likely to be gl"eater than ever d h H I h' I 'Id t.pared. Most all wheat lsold and very few before, constitutes a very strong feature goo s ape. e senc" IS c 11 ren 0
fat hogs or cattle lett In the county-C. of the market. Estimates as to" the size of school' regularly, goes with his familyCulp, Jr., April 7.

•

this year's winter wheat crop are worthless to social gatherings, and takes an ,ac-Riley CountY.=-A tine rain Is falling to.
at the present time. Probably the May. .

h" h bday;' Early sown oats up and looking fine. ��v���e��:�sg��'dw, ll�u1h�:v�r�1�1I��eaa��e·sr tlve part III everyt IIlg 101' t e etter
Very'few wheat fields lett In this ·county. Is likely to make a marked Improvement

ment ()f the·localit�,. \\Then thl' crop isA large crop ot potatoes has been sown. this month In the prospect. gathered the lando,,,ncr gets his rentDemand tor all kinds of seed tor spring Only an unusually big spring wheat crop promptly and all that is coming to hill}.planting. Spring pigs are coming on.--:P. O.
can prevent a contlnuat.lon of scarcity pricesHaw:klnson, April 7.,
for another year. The spring wheat crop

This kind of tenant is liked hy the !'iC====================Ford County-'Veather Is very dry and the can be big enoush, added to 430 million landowner a,nd by the neighhors he livesdust storms continue: The prospect for a bushels ot winter wheat, to provide an ex- d th I h I h' I'nwheat crop Is very poor. Fa�mers are walt- portable surplus of 150 million bu'shels, If It among, an ey a ways e p 1m
Ing for rain before sowing oa'ts and barley. "quais that ot 1915. The. situation, there. every way possible. '

��;� !t2��ar��tt��d 3��fh·egg�Vh���._!.i;,�� fore, Is not hopeless. There are not many of this kind -of
" Zurbuehen,_.A:prll'7. -

Wheat"contlnued to arrive at primary mar. tenants that are bunting land' to rent.
Johnson County-Our Ions dry ,spell has kets In relatively liberal quantities. The The landowners are hunting them. Thebe�n broken today by an all day rain, which five principal markets received 4,083 car- landowner knows that when he gets this��Il\s P�fe��ln� ';,"��� ���p n�� �:�e�I':,gg�tat�o;.; :�::St�:nw.!'e::a�a��ow�':.� ��oor�t tlhOa�edO��7! kind of tenant on his land, he has someearly sown OlltS are up and 1001< tine. Wheat ��;e����\Pyt�e�a����dy{:�sc��,?':nt -�'rrr�:lsbea�ne tIring to be proud of and be is going toIs Improving every day. Pastures are green

keep him as long as possible.but short.�L. E. Douglas, April 7. not small enough to suggest any scarcity
Allen County-This has been the driest In the country. The present visible sup· I know of a landowner who has beenwinter In years. Plowing nearly finished. ply_ I. larger than the early April figures hunting thi" kind of tenants for tbef;a��a���. u�s�:':'� Ig���n� 'h���g �It���e.t':.t;d. �no f��� ��gt;:s�a:�/�,;,���St sc���r{y,S\'t:�S�I�: last three years hut he has not sue

a large acreage Is expected. Hogs are t�I;Ilr:::I�I�,�Sg O�n�UY:;�o�f �::m�ret":nlnS[��i: ceeded in finding one yet. He would
������ a2'5�;no:r:'�y 3sl'c��'b.r;.g_so. E!:-�n;��: a demand In excess of supplies. almost make a tenant rich if he would
April 7. show by his work that he wanted to
Cheyenne CountY-About half of the The great advance In wheat stimulated get along in the world and have some-wheat crop Is dead ..nd some wheat .ground buying of corn futures. Q.lready sensationally thinea' more than', a Jiving. This manIs being sown to oats. barley and corn. We high, and the May price reached $1.34 In

had several light rains and snows In March, Kansas City,' 17 cents higher than a weeK lives in the city. He is wea,lthy and
ir.�5�h�a�r�;n�od� ��r�ln$1 ;COe��I:I��;,; ����� ::�: a'ld ��:.'.'�:t010�Wtethceor�Uo�:���hta (1��� doesn't care BO much about the rent from
ens 17c; butter 26c; cream 36c.-E. D. Kyle, a bushel Saturday. ,his land as he does to help those who'
APSrtlelv6e'ns County-HI"h winds and dust ar�r,,:�e ��rnn�ar�;!'g:s� l':,c:r�1�i' ��rri�! 't'h,eeulkdl'nhdelpofthaentlsealvnets'hHe ias ntothfinadinsgo country. Primary receipts last week were en e w n s ec u e!b��S �ear"ye 11t�r;:a���s t�� �a��:� ���s�de:� more than normal for this time of year, this kind already 'lIas a home as longt h h F dl k "llghtly over those of a year ago and 50 as he ,"ants I't \"I't'h a lando\\'nnr who I'Saccount 0 t e dry weat er. armers 8 -

per cent more than two and three years ago.
'. �

��gt:::t::s0':,�fn�o p����ar::���t��eWO:-k nc'!..,::b��, The visible supply is less than half as eager to keep him. Conditions are

rTUr"ahveedrs" AWphrelnl 6. moisture comes'rMonroe �':.rr�; �� aA�;ft �t!�;. b�i �r�s'!,snt�ee�t��:�:�� growing hetter every year for such ten·
do not afford any explanation or justlflca- ants. The landowners are becoming

a �f:nl!,g�:�:���01n rf��s c�"nd1ftt��hor'�g: f!or;_ fO{e&�;�er':drC���o",; b::rt ��IaW:,;k���:�IJ _

more eager' and are offering better in·
wheat. We are having fine spring weather. and supply than crop estimates, visible ducements each year to get them.Farmers are busy with spring work.. Corn supplies, or any other form ot statistics. ,A tenant of the second- class men-;;!��I�:o�� s�fgck �1��I�o�.r�o���W��� :,;� tioned is one who is not looking to anywill be turned on pasture In a short time.- Saturday's grain quotations were: future, He expects ,to move at tbe endE. R. Griffith" April 7. "Wheat: No. 2 hard, $2.25 to $2.32; No. of each year and generally does. HeI h

sott, $2.24 to $2,2S; No. 2 mixed, '2.21.du��r�to�':.n�;;:I�e ����ih dc..°f.tin�e�e_'h:1f 2 ;';,W�, $i:�6 �o ii.W' r-:�:3: y��lo�;3ii.3�Y; has moved so much that it has become
of \Vhe ..t acreage will be plowed up and the to $1.37%. habitual with him. He is not contented
�:��n��r���:r�W?C�eOfla��:ra t'ii�;:. ev�:,r�'!,� m�:��: 69��;' �o�hN.�: '27��d�0697clf!'oc�I�0. 2 unJ:rsls he tchanges fIOtcha.tiokn.s deach year.fore. Cattle are looking well. Public sales .. len a enant 0 IS III moves on REGISTERED HAMPSHIRES 1�••�lIth�;:'r� ?':::"�n:�1are numerous and everything sells high. New high record livestock prices were a farm, everything run" smoothly be- Satl,'aclloD guaranteed, C. E. LOWRY.Oxford.Kan;JWahCOebast, $.f!i._2p:rllc05r.n $1.26; oats SOc.-H. C. made almost every succeedrng day last week. tween him and the landowner for 'aboutThe strOli.g factors In the market were the

bellet that large demand wllJ come trom a montb. After this the tenant beginsthe United States government for army and finding fault with the landowner. He

rl�7Yh�::d:n�n�h!�;\�h�h:u�g�;'t�; r:\��:i "has not done as. he agreed to do" and
of normal because of the hlg-h prices for is naturally a "mean old ,cuss" anyway.�:�k :e�:: ne;;atl�t;h a:;,cO�esfe�l�eSst�:;! In about three months the landowner
$12.60, cows $11, hogs ,$15.S0. and lambs and tenant fall out altogether and are
$16.10. Hogs are leading other llvestock In hardly on speaking term" the balancerl�;f:, biheblfo;:'���ln�, and cattle are, rela·' of the year. The tenant uses this dis

IIgreement between him and the land
owneJ'o as an excuse for not working bis
crop. He tells the neighbors that he
wants his crop to grow up in weeds so
as to have a good crop of seed for the
landowner next year.
When't'he crop is ready to gather,

which as a. _general rule does not

Pasture•. are Getting ·Green
,

---
� ,

Grass is greening up slowly: Early
sown oats is Iooklng-well in Borne coun
ties. In other' counties tbere still is
some oats to plant. Livestock is in el':
eellenb condition this spring.::;High prices
are paid at public sales. Good, home
grown, seed is scarce. Some corn al-
ready IS planted. _

'

Rawllns' County-We h..a a light rain April
8 which Is the first molstilre""we have had.
Wheat Is damaged badly. and there will not
be more than h"lf a crop. Wheat $2.
J. S. Skolant, April 7.

It is difficult to make a man misee
able while he feels he is worthy of him.
self, and claims kindred to the great God;
who made hiiil':

_

No men living are

trusted than those
poverty-none less
touch aught which
estly earned.

more worthy to be
who toil up from.
inclined to take or

they have not hon·'

Thomas County-We had a light rain the
first of the week, and are having lots ot
wlnc!. Early barley Is coming up and grass
Is greening slowly. We would stili Jlaveabout half a crop of wheat with a good rain
soon. Wheat sells for $2.05 and very little
going to maget at that prlce.-C. C. Cole,
April 7. .

Kingman County-Thirty per cent of the
wheat has been blown out, but the balance
will have a gOQd stand. Some corn has been
planted, but must have rain to grow. Feed
1s Bcarce and some farmers are haultng
hay 30 miles to teed work teams. Corn
$1.35; wheat $2.06; buttertat 37c; eggs 27c.
-H. H. ,Rodman, April 6.
Rice County-We are having lots ot wind,

but no rain. Wheat and oats are Bufterlng
tor moisture. A good many fields are blow
Ing badly. There will be' very little wheat
In the northern halt of the county. Farmers

J
WOODS BROS. CO.,

LINCOLN. NEBRASKA

Imported and Home-l,lred Stallions
Pereherons,Belgians and Shires
For the Next 60 Days We Are MakIng

Special Prices on Stallions, yearlings, two
yearMolds, three-year-olps and up. Come
and make your selection. 'Ve otter terms,
prices and guarantee that will Butt you.At the recent Denver show and at the
Nebraska and Kansas State Fairs our
horses won 25 championships. 40 first
prizes, 22 second and 14 thtrd prizes.

A. P. C!)ON. J)lanager.

SHEEP.

,_'RREAaMISS��.��! .!��o!.�!M!!�
bardy buck. with weight. bone

and heavy fleece. Quick .hipping 1aclltUei
and priced cheap 412 head. Near Kan,••
City. How.rd Ch.ndl.r. Ch.�ItOft. low••

IlAMPSHIR,E HOGS.

Hampshires of Quality
A few choice tall pigs, either sex, nicelybelted and best of breeding. Sa tis taction

,guaranteed. Priced to sell.
F. B. WEMPE, FBAN,FORT, KANSAS

tDShaw', Hampsh(rts150 rOJ,!i.tered Bampahlreltnieely
belted, allimmuntd, double treat
ment. Service boars and bred
gilt. Sallef.etlon guaranteed.
Walter Shaw. R•• , Wlohlta."•••

The advance In hogs for the 'week was35 to 40 cents. Virtually _ all classes soldabove $15 except pigs and the lightestw.elght hogs. Since the first of' the yearthe-'advance .amounts to about .$5.50 andwithin �he last thirty day" to about $1.There bas been no down turn In the marh:etof any consequence since the tirst weel{ In
December. Thus· far this year the five West·
ern markets received 6,200,000 hogs, about

FARMERSMAILS BREEZE
£NGHAVFNG .DE.PIMi1TMENT
-- TOPEKA.KANSAS'�"

ffJf/lf�efm:.:�P1J1lJ'J
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THE FARMERS MAIL: �ND BREE�E
POLAND CHINA HOGS.

-I.WHAT BREWERS ARE DOING]

May 1-S. A. Nelson &. Sons, Malcolm, Neb.
May 2-Geo. Allen & Sons, Lexington, Neb.
Sale at So. Omuha.

May 16-H. C. Loolcabaugh, Watonga, Okla.
May 16-Crosble, Grl leapte, Suppes & Kram
er, Tulsn, Okla.

.rolled Durham Cattle.
May 24-W. 1'. Ju(\y &. Sons, Kearney, Neb.
June 8-Ed Stege lin, Straight Creek, Kan.

JeJ.'BeY Cattle,

May 31-H. J. Linscott, Holton, Kal!,
Poland China HO.8,

April 25-Fred G. Laptad,' Lawrence, Kan.
May 24-W. 1'. Judy &. Sons, Kearney, Neb.

Duroc-Jersey H6.8.

A Few Seplembe, Boars and Gills ��:d I��:: �:l"I'g 'i,rr�':
HOc sows W. C. MILLIGAN, CLAY CENTER, KANSAS

·BIG TYPE POLANDCHINAS
llG'E�li�rE��I�ltrr�N!. °b��·�L�D:oK:��3.�A�l. FRANK HOWARD,

Manager Lh'estock Department.Fashionable Stock Place POl:��Tll�,as
Breeding stock for sale. Immune. Satisfaction
Iruaranteed. V. O. JOHNSON. AULNE. KANSAS.

ll"lELDMEN,
A. B. Hunter, S. W. Kansas and Okla., 128

Grace St., Wichita, Kiln.
John 'V. Johnson, N. Kansas, S. Neb. and

In.. 820 Lincoln sr., 'I'opelca, Knn.
J'esse H. Johnson, Nebr-aaka and Iowa, 1937

South 16th St., Lincoln, Neb.
C. H. Hay, S.-E. Kiln. and Missouri. 4204

Windsor Ave., Ka naaa City, Mo. •

SEPTEMBER BOARS AND GilTS
for sale. Boars large enough for service. Can
fumish pairs or trios not related, Address YOUI'
letters to A. L ALBRIGHf. WATERVILLE. KANSAS

Spotted Poland China Gilts
and a few boars. Scnt a n d Oct. fa rro w. Wett
g rown and well sPQt ted. 1)..150 spring pig,s in
pairs nnd trios not r-eln t ed. Address
C:o\RL }o'. S�llTH, CLEBUltNE, ItANSAS

Old Original Spotted Polands
100 Murch pigs out of mn tu re 80WS and sired by

big half ton klud of herd uours. A few fnll boars
for sale. Pigs in pni rs und trios.
ALFRIl; CARLSON.CLEBURNE.KANSAS

----

.

�'UREBRED STOCK SALE!;!.
Clu lm dates ro r public sa.lea wlll be pub

lished rreo when such sales are to be adver
tised in tho Fa rmcr-a Maf l and Breeze. Other.
wise they will be charged �or at regular rates.

Draft,Horses.
May U-W. T. Judy &. Sons,' Kearney, Neb.

Holstein Cattle.

Apr. 18-Lee Bros. &. Cook, Harveyville, Kan.

FAIRVIEW POLAND CHINAS Shortborn Cattle.

Full values or rerod In 50 fn l l pigs, stred
by 'Miami Chief a nd Wnre's Blue Valley. F4lr
prices u n d doae r r p t ton, a d d ress
P. L. WARE & SON, l'AOLA, KANSAS

BY A. B. HUNTER.
,

Great Shorthorn Sale ClrcuU.
H. C. Look a baugh, Watonga, Ok la., sells

the greatest offering Pleasant Valley Stock

t�rnms:i;rceOf�:'IWdb�I��dr6eJ'"f�0,:::e�a�t���:
to 'I'u laa, Okla., where on the following
day, May 16. will be offered a select or
ferlng from the great herd.",t J. E. Cros
bie, F. A. Gille_pie, Col C. E. Suppes and

;��sn ��ra�l�r'sh��g���lI}�a��leat\;�;et���s t��
note In the United States and nobody In
Amertca Is closer to the high class buyers of
South America than these prominent breed
ers ot Tulsa. Get the best. these are the
k lrrd that the export trade will want afterthe war. The outlook never was brighter
for the American stockman. -Wa tch this
aper for furth<il' notice and detutls regard
rig these two greatest Bales of Shorthorns
ver held In the West. Send your name
Ilrly for descriptive catalog. Address H
. Lookabaugh, Watonga, Ok la., and S. B
ackson, tnanager of the great Tulsa sale
lease men tlon Farmers Mall and Breeze

-Advertisement.

Missouri's Best Polands
Fall pigs-boars and gilts-the kind

every hog enthusiast loves to breed.
Conclusive proof that their sire
TH E M PINT 254411 Is OIlC' of the few grent

sires of the breed. 'l'helr dams n re sired by
bonrs of wtde und Invornble -renumuon, Reus
unn hle urtccs.

Joe Young ��:S���' Joe.Sheehy�

Private Sale April 25-Fred G. Laptad, Lawrence, Kan.,
May 24-W. T. Judy & SonB, Kearney, Neb.

A tew gills bred for July tnr
ruw. Also .Tuh' boars and am
lIool;:lng orders for spring boa r
1)lgs IJ}' Hercules 2d out or Hl'll'I1C
Agutu. Price rIGht. Pedigree wlth.

�'lll'll pig.
ANDREW KOSAR. DELPHOS, KAN.

S. W. Kansas and Oklahoina

Poland Chinas
Breeding stock as good as the best

and -at prices consistent with the
quality offered. Write your wants.
I ,viII try to please.

L. C. WALBRIDCE, .

RUSSEL� KANSAS

,p

Baby Pig Bargains
I
lie
e
C100 March Poland China Pigs, either
Jsex, tor sale. at 10 wee lea old. Out <l/- 660
Pand 700 pound dam. and air-ed by my halt

ton herd boars, King of l':'unsas and Long
Jumbq .Jr. Pedigree with every pig.
Shipped In light crates. Addr<;:••
.I. L. GRIFFITHS. Riley• Kan.

Bazant's Famous a
b

SpottedPolandChinas g

200 Murch pigs for sale on npproval. All to be
recorded tree 111 the S. P. C. record nssoclut!ou.
A\'(,l"Uge In litter 1Ilne. Cnn sell bour nnd four
gUts not related. All Sired by three or the abest boars In the. west. PigS out. or GOO and 700 •pound rna ture dams. I can start you in the
bUsln(,68. ..I.<\iress,

R: J. Bazant, Narka, Kan.
, Republic County)

Ship over Hock IBland and Burlington. t

I

Spotted Poland t

China Boars t
c

26 spotted Polanu China boars and 16
glitB. November farrow. Well spotted,
well grown, out ot big IItterB and out ot I
big matur.e sows. Good Irrowlng condi-
tion but· n'ot tat. Al.o a tew HampBhlre tboars same age. Farmer's prices. Write Iart once.

C. T. Drumm &: Son,
Longford. Kan•• (Clay County)

r

Elmo Valley Herd
0

B

t

IMMUNE I'

I s
I

PO'LAND CHINA-S I'

25 Oct. and Nov. Boars sired by
s

Elmo Valle,.. and Orange Valle,... Out tCif big mature sows. Real Herd
beader material. well grown, stretch,),boars ·that have been grown right.Farmers prices to move these goo<tboars In 30 days. Can ship over
Superior branch, Santa Fe or main
line Mlsseurl Pacific. Write at once•.

J. J. Hartman, Elmo, Kan.
(Dlekln_n Cuunt,..)

,

N� Kansas, S. Nebr. and la.
BY JOHN W. JOHNSON.

Abe Flsher'e Sh,2rthorn sale at Glen Elder,
Kan., last Wednesday was a sliccess. The
verage was $134. Among the prominent
reeders who bought were Geo. Shear. Lo ..

an, Kan.; ..Loomis Brothers, Ionia, Kan.:
W. G. Woodard, Glen Elder; Joe Kepple
Glen Elder, Kan.; Roy Strawn, Victor, Kan.
J. W. Smith, Beloit, Kan., and Horiter
Breltzwelser, Cawker City, Kan. It was Mr
Fisher's first sale of registered Shorthorns
nd was well recetved and one of the best
ales ever held In Mitchell county. Will
Myers, Beloit. Kan., conducted the sale.
Advertlselnen t.

Denton's Angus Offering.
W. G. Denton, Denton, Kan., Is one 'ot the

J[8eh��� b[see�6��ed�dA��edecif ftt�g��rg���:i
n the West. He Is one ot the popular
breeders of these popular cattle. At present
he otters 10 heifers, 12 to 14 months old
hat are the kind that It IB hard to tlnd
But they represent the surplus In this splen
did llttle herd and will be sold and at price.

��!tJ��Vn:e t��U��a�i�Y Ofe�h�nhb�t�erl�d;e��
breeding Is right at the top In popularity
and as Individuals you can't beat them.' The
prices are bargain prices and you can't dup
icate them anywhere In the United States
Write at once It Interested. Denton Is on
he St. Joseph and Topeka line ot the Rock
sland In Doniphan county. Write at once
-Advertlsemen t.

Choice Spotted Polands.
Alfred Carlson, Cle)lUrne, Kan,. Is the.

pioneer Spotted Poland China breeder of
Kansas and has been In the game tor a
number ot yearB. He has made rapid prog
eBB and today his herd Is one ,of the good
nes to be found In tlie WeBt. His herd
ow. and herd boars are ot the big kind
with all the quall1leB of the prorttable hog
or ·the tarmer. He has 100 spring pigs tar·
owed In March that are dandles. He Is
tartlng 'hls ad vertlsement again In this Is

SUe of the FarmerB Mall and Breeze: and ·Is
ofterlng these pigs In pairs and trios not
elated, at 10 weeks old. 'l1hey will be
hipped In light orate and the C09t at trans
portation will not be much. He will price
hem at tlgures that wlll 'enable anyone to
get started 'in the ,hog business. Write him
at once.-Advertisement.

1I:ansas 'Holsteln Breedera ·I[eet. ..

The annual meeting ot tlte Holstein
Friesian ABsoclation of Kansa. was beld
at Newton laBt Friday. T.here was a goodattendance of members from over the sta,te
and a splendid program was ,rendered at
the atternoon sesBlon. In the evening t.he
business men of Newton entertained the
'VIsiting members at a eplendld banquet .at

DURO� aERSEY HOGS.

*
I

April 14, lpn,

BERK.8HffiE HOGS.

Bancroft's Durocs
Guaranteed immune. 'J.'en choice September boara,
D. 9. BANCROFT, OSBORNE, KANSAS.

50 Duroc-.Jersey Pios �::�.:'--
Oritlc B end O's CrhVtlon Eebo 2nd. Spe�1 price. for
30 dRY' R.T. & "'V. J. Gurrett. Steele CIt:r, Nebr.

Quality Durocs
Richly bred fall boars and gilts tor sale.'

Attractive prices to' move them as I need the
room. F. J. l\IOSER, GOFF, KANSAS O I C Service Boars s��rl�',�!�1

• • .• BarryW. Uaynes.Grantwl�Ie,Kan.

• Duroc -Jerseys "\1i:?:�� ����!':�?r���•
•

.I� ___;;""..", sonable prices, to make
JOhnlOn Workm.n.- . room tor my Bprlng pigs.

RU"ln. _. K.n••• F. C. GOOKIN, Russell. Kansas

OUROCS I SIZE d QU ·(,1'TY EdgeWOOd Farm Herd Chester Whiteso
.

an .It.

Sprlllg bon,'. with lellli:�h, s�e, bono an d QnnUt:r
til'lll prl ee boar al Ihrr.e��t�er�� PiIl �:.��'=n��ng: ��'k.di>�J.:�:nd and SW';���:::�xie, Kan.from chem plona Defender, Hluatretor, Crimson Wonder

,

:'ldb�o�d:�,�':t. J9UN A. REED" SONS. 'YODI. K.DSU CLINTON COUNTY (HESTERS
TRUMBO'S DUROCS
Herd boars Constructor 187661 and Golden
Model 146176. Write your wants. Stock
double lmrnuned. Address. *'

- • ----

W. W. TRUMBO. PEABODY, RAN. FEBNER'S 0 I C H�rd headed by Ih,
SIiOO Eagle ArchieBONNIE VIEW STOCK' FARM at SedaUa, 1918. We ofter lOO·tele:ted :��·i��1:8�:'te�II:�:'DUROC...JERSEYSll b:r • Ion ot Eagle Arohle, every on. Immune .n� .!llpl,.dBooking orders for spring pigs, sired by 01110 days' apprQ.!al. H.nl7 Fellner, HIDDln.vllle. Mo.A Critic. out of Tat-A-Walla. sows.

SEARLE & COTTLE. BERRYTON, KANSAS

J�y and September Boars
alred by G. 1\1. Crimson Wonder 169769. G M.B De
f('ueier and Itlustrntur II Jr. Also two good herd boars.
wrne for descrtrutou and prices. Every,llOg immunized,
G. M. SHEPHER'D, LYONS,' KANSAS

Royally Bred Ouroes
Choice tall gilts and boars by· our herd .

boars Crfmson Orion King, Premier Illus
trator, and Golden Model Agatn. 60 Feb·
ruary pigs doing well. Orders booked any
time. Write tor descrjptton ot br.eedlng
of our grand lot or brood sows.

LANT BROS.. Dennis, Kansas

Sept. Boars and Gilts
-Duroc-Jerseys 01 Quailly-
26 gilts and 19 boars tarrowed In Novem
ber. Popular breeding and splendid In-.dlvlduals. Farmer's 'prices gets them.
Gilts open or bred to order. Write me
.at once.

�

F. F.WQOD, WAMEGO, IAN••AR:lg=�.C1CS

Booking orders tor spring pigs ot National,
Swine Show blood lines. A tew good tall
ptgs at bargain prices.
J. n. McANAW, CAMERON, lIllSSOUR�

CHESTER WHITE PIGS SHIPPED, C. O. D.
I am boDkin&' orden tor spring pigs sired by prizewinners. j'ree, 24 pale catalog with photos. Also the

dIfference between Chester Whites and O. I. C's. Myherd boar. R priBB wtnnee.. tor snle. .

Henry Wiemers, Diller, (Jefferson (Jo.) Neb.

"PREPAREDNESS�
��t�T:i :;r l�;o�r�b�Ui:���"c�:�:\:��vld:�::�' :�:�:
�Ion blood Ifnea. All 'agel (either aex) for sale at all time•.
B���'���JuaraDleed·F.J. Greiner, BoirB. BIlUngs;••

Kansas Herd r

Kansas Improved (hesters
Size, Bone. QUality.

Immuned and Shipped on Approval
16

.

last of September boars tqat are
actual tops. and real herd beader ma
terial. Some select glltB same age bred
or open. 100 spring plgB In pairs and
trios not related. Out ot big prollflc
sows and sired by Don MUUgan, Don

. Wonder and Von Wildwood. Write for
prices and des�lptlonB..
ARTHUR MUSSE. U.S, L.,avenworth, Kansas"I

·Lookabaugh's G�eal�st
Shorthorn Event

Watonga, Okla., Tuesday, May -15
.

Featuring 45 head of the greatest reds, whites and roans ever offered.

by L.ookabaugh, including __

39 Head of Females 'of the Very Best Breeding with �ither calf at'
foot or safe in calf to Fair Acres Sultan, Watonga Searchlight or
Avondale's Choice. 11 coming two-year·old heifers, roans, of the very_
best breeding, all bred. 3 imported cows with imported calves by their
sides and all reb red and safe in calf to Fair Acres Sultan. Hallwood
Lavender 2nd, grand champion at Kansas City and sweepstakes over
the grand champion bull. Maxwalton Jealo}lsy 2nd, by Avondale, with
white bull calf at foot by Watonga Searchlight. Maxwalton Averne,
with roan bull calf, a real herd header, at foot by Fair Acres Sultlln,
Cumberland Gladsome, by Cumberland's Best, out Or Gladsome 6th.
She is a sister to the heifer that brought $l,660 in the Saunders sale
in June, 1916; she is safe in calf 'to Fair Acles Sultan. Lady Cumber
land �d, by ·Cumberland's Best, and out of Lady Douglas 6th, in calf"
to'Falr Acres Sultan. Gladsome 6th, the mother of the $1,660 heifer
in the Saunders sale; bred to Avondale's Choice.

Six Great Young Bulis.:::d:;eB:r�-:��
Plea.ant D.leta Choice, Ii white son of Avondale's Choice. out of

Pleasant Snowb,Ul, junior and grand champion at the National Feeder's,
and Breeder's Show. PleAaat Dale '4th, a roan S.on of Avondale's Choice,
out of Maxwalton Averne 2na, mother of top ,bull .bought by Lee Patter
BOn in laet spring's sale. (Both above bulls undefeated In class 1916.)
Imported AU.ter. calved March 16, 1916, and out of Imported draceful
29th. Plea.ant FaIr Acre•• a roan son of Fair AcreB Sultan and- out of
Crimson's Daughter, of the Lovely tribe. Lavender'. ·Ph,a...nt Chotee, ared Bon of .Avondale's Choice, out of Lavender Bloom 2d; out of Im
ported Lav.ender Bloom, mother of the highest priced calf In Southwest
American sale 1915. Plea"ant Je.lous,..·. Ghot...e. a red son of Avondale's� Choice, out of Maxwalton Jealousy 2nd, ,'t1y Avondale; next dam, Sultar)Jealousy, by White Hall Sultan; she out of Import.ed Jeanie, by Count
Arthur. -

This is my gl'eatest effort. to furnish 'my customers and fellow
breeders with herd headers \and foundation Shorthorns ot the most
fashionable and popular blood lines of the breed. For catalog, address

B.' C. Lookabaugh,Watonga, 'Olda.
NOTE: SpecilalPalIJun�W8loap toGrealSilorihomAle at ra..1he fello� d8y.

I
...
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the Arcade Hotel. 'Dr. :J. T. Axtell, P. W.Ennis. Newton members of the association.did much to help entertain the visitors. ThetorenoQn was spent vIsiting the several dairyfarms In the vicinity of Newton. Benscnnetder of Nortonville was elected president. The old officers with this one excep-
��onn J��e�:;e����dih:' a�oc��[�'n,�f e�f��II�gtsecretary tor the past year and who wasre-etec ted tor another year. reported thathe had received over 1000 letters during the
year requesting Information about Holsteins.The next annual meeting will be held In

."Pchlta.-Advertlse�
._ HOlsteins Average ,240.

The Kansas Holstein breeders' sale lastSaturday at Newton. Kan.,� was wen attended and good prices were received forthe cattle ofte.red. Fifty-five head sold for
an average of $240. Included In this number was a caU one day old that sold (or$166. There were also a number of youngbulls not old enough for service and some'young heifers. The offering was a splendidlot of registered Holstems that reflectedcredit upon the breeders who consignedthem. The sale was handted In a bUsinesslike manner from' start to finish. Dr. W.

PURE BBED DAIlY I...THORNS
H. Matt, the efficient sales manager had

LINSCOTT JERSEYScarefulLY looked after every detail and ..hlle,Double Mar,.. '(pu",_,. ""d no.. 01 Aaron 'amlll... the day 'was a little disagreeable It aA Ice lot <>! lou.� buill .....ual on fvr fall and _ red letter day In Holstein affair. In Kan
,
.. �. UNSCOTI'. BOLTON. IIUlNSAS-•. .. M. AHDEIlSON. BItLOIT. KANSAS just tbe same. W. R. Gates, Fort Atkin-/'

son. WI8.. ....... employed as pedigree reader .I'-

.. . and was an Important factor In maklng the' ERSEyeATTLEOOYLE_ IMt·CI TOPPED� saJe a succ""". The top was " ..00 paid by·�"I'" __ I n_� _._. ....� "'"--n� H. N. .Halderman, iKeade, Kan.. tor Beale 2 BecIot ed .Jenoy Bu1l8, IOlld oolor, 11000 ones.::;dn:::.-:!:"��"�- ., � tamou. �� Rae' Apple Komdlke 2nd, a .aplendld heifer. _,,1 eo and hftferL Alao pure Te""> oata: re-Writ.;_ab. f.P."_' P�•.'- by SIr nag Apple Kom.dyke. by Rag Apple ele.ned, e<trft aoot!. _ b(luabl In Tes:u last year._____________��---. Komdyke.. Everyone aeelDed well pleased S.S.SMITII. ClAYcen'a. IIUlNSA�....................................... ' ���Ad�����the buye�8 and tbe.
�==================================�Park'PI�ceShorthorllS

April 14, 1917. *

LIVESTOCK AUCTIONEERS,

h$) T. McCulloch, Clay Center, Ku. T!'����1 am lalllng 10J' Ivery year. Write }or opan datel.

lule Bros •• H. T. & I. D., Ottawa, Kao.LIYestock sales a specialty. }Vrlte for dates.

LaleBUrger.Wellington,Kan. I�J.:i�N°::R
Aile. any Breeder. Write or wire BI above.

"�Be An Auctioneer

W.B.CarpeDter,.Pra..II�1Auetlon
SebooI.SISW.lautSa.; Clty.Mo.

8HO&THOBN CATTLE.

Youne bull. ready for ......vtee, 8eotch andScoich topped cows aDd helfe... showlncIn calf or with calf at aide and rebred. to
cood sir.... Special prl""" to parties wish
Ing a nnmber of females with bull tomate. Visitors alwaY'll ....elcome.. Phone,Market Z087 or Market 1705.
PARK Eo SALTER, ·WlCIIl'rA. KAN.

Sc�tcll-aDd
Scotcb Topped
Bulls for aale. Reds and roans. An unusually choice lot of pure Scotch andScotch topped ye.... IlDC bulls at priceswllhln the reach of all, Farm at PearlBtation, SaUna branch Rock Island. Canship over Rock Island, Santa Fe, 'UnlonPacific and Misspurl Pacific, Address.·

·C.W.Taylor,.4.bllene,Kan.(DlekID8on County) ,

ABERDEBN ANGUS CATTLE.
.����� ....................�

ANGUS CATTIl'1�ri3'hne�f��lls, ready to ehip.----Berkshire H,ogs .

Sur:r�N &: PORTEOUS, Lawrence. Han.

10 Grenl Angus helrers
for s.le. 12 to 14 months
old. The kind not often
found tor aale, Prl.c ... w1l1
suit.

1.s.Denton, Denton, Ks.
(Doniphan CD"nly.)

RED POLLED CATTLE.

FO�TER'S RED POLLED ClTILE �rt�eJf:, J>a�rte�(J. E. F08TER. R. R••• Eldorado. Kan....

MORRISON'S RED POLLSCows and helle" for .le. Write UI your wanu.Chao. Morrtson '" So., .PhUlipaburc. 'It.......

Pleasant "few'Stodc: Farm
Registered Bed p-oned belferl, Two twelve mouthl 014nlrlstered Perchuoa at.lUon. weighing In 1_. -_aboPoland'China hop. Halloraft. Gambrill, � ltaa,

,

POLLED DURHAM- (lATTLE.

foUedDorba.lSUrtbornsl.rsale
, 100 Reel8te�

Roan Orange, Weight 2100, and
Sultan's Pri.... lot at Kan..... Nebr.. Iowa

_ ;"''' and Oklahoma.tatelal....
Head. herd. Will meet train., Phone 1602.

J. C.�bUry. 6: Son.. Pratt. KIm.

GUERNjlD CATTLE;
FOR SALE �elr:�� °J�,,�d::..::r1fr'i3..';�w::.
Two Registered Guernsey Bull Calves ��lveo!O:�breeding. SMADY KN�LL FARM, STAFFOIIID. KANSA.

GUERNSEYS
To mq,ke room fo" st!i"lng' cl!-lves, we are

offering a tew reglstel'ed, bred cows and
heifers, and. one bull calf.

Overland Guern�y, Farm
-Overland Park. Kansas

THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE'

nOL�'TEIN CATTLE.
GALLOWAY CATTLE•.

GaliowayBulls For Sale
Five pure bred- bulls. ODe year old. registered. price-e-Seventy-Itve douere each. Wish to t rude for. orbuy a good registered Galloway bull.' LEON STAHL,AUBURN, KAN" Dr F. M. STAHL, TOPEKA, KAN,

SmokyHill GallowaysThe world's largest herd. Yearling and
two-year-old buns tor Hale in numbers tosurt, from one to a car load, at reason-able prices. If In the market for Gallo-
way bullH come and look them over.

Smoky Hm Ranch
E, J. Guilbert. Owner. Wallace, Kansas.

I
.JER8EY CATTLE.

-------------.-... .. �� ----.. -----�-.

Registered JIRIJ IIvIIs E".,.U.nl Brooding. "ero�UII....... Kepe, K.n•••

ReglAtered Holstein bull enfvee tor Hale .. tromgood COW8. lVm. C. l"IuHUer, Hanover, KtSDlillll

HOLSTEIN CALVES �if:'rg;:�� 8��I:I��.k��I��':lO, crated for ehlpment. HURtt OAK YAKM. Whlte"atertWI••

CHOICE HOLSTEIN CALVES
!�.�:��!:,��dp���:1::;��:r�.o�8D��O�lf3M�r:HI1Ew��R::.�.
FOR SALE �I�� 8����!��eh�I�?I���i�el��!t��!!bull. ,Priced rl�ht. P. H. Haverty'" Son. Bollenbert.Kan.

Higb Grade Holstein Calves ��}�el�':-:ebred, 4 to tl weeks old, beantifully marked, $18each. !:lafe delivery and satisfaction euaranteod,FER.NWOOD FARM8. Wallwatosa. Will.

HOLSTEIN BULLS i!:,n8�1/��O:,a�:
�E� �'bl1N.tr:fE'!�:0�J�!fg�dvI:ll!��".l1��A8
Corydale Farm Herd B::I����le
P;�ID���: �g;n��4� tco�����t g��dt��u���r�l��dablv�:w�!cbamplon butter and milk I.'OW for eight years, Addre..
L f. (ORY, BELLVIlLE, KANSAS (Repnbllc (oonly)..

HOL8'l'EI!f (JA.TTLB.

Look to the Fntnre.
TREDICO BULLS. (Holstein.)

KlngmaD. Kan8B••

Purebred Registered

s.!�o��!!Il�U8�!!!!!"
TbeBollte.. ·fr'HI_.lssoctstIonol
America. Box 292. Braltleboro. VI

Braeburn Holsteins
ArthllJ' �. Lea.enworth. Kan., breedsChester White· hoca (0. L C. hogs) and hillherd Is one of the very best In the whole

country. At present he offers 16 last at, Sep,tember boars that are simply great and' -------�------------real herd boar prospects that should be
m-- ...bo....-- H 1st InInveotlcated by anyone wanting a herd boar.

IIU.... ......U 0 e sThey have been carefully grown. Not stuffed'
Buy sour ne.1 bull calf trom a hftd that Is IDlIklngbnt no� allowed to stop growl..C. The;y have IIood A.. R. O. roooreis. ""ore every ..,.. Is gl.on athe stretch. good backs. good. feet ani! lega cllanee to mUe a IlOO4 official butts and milk recordand the size. They are Indeed a great lot &lid where they are bileb4 by the_ blood hnes 0;of young Chester White boars that shollld Ibe breed. Now h.� _enol gOlld bulls, from cowsbe Inv.stlcated at once If you want some- with _. trom 14 to 24 pounds of butter In seventbing that Is real good. They are by Don, dare. ".tCaINBOTMAIl BRDTHERS. R_iIIo, Ka••I41lUgan. a great herd boar In use In this ===================================================================���!:e a:.,�: :r�n.�rr:!o�lr� Zlte b'!,a�U:J! 'Th Hit·· F·

•

A
•

t· f K
-

.��cean.�in���· gW{s �O��eal::m�ffe::e s.':..,:::' • 0 S lin· rllSlan, ssocla Ion 0 ansasbreeding, either bred or open. He also has as an organlmtlon offers nothl"g for sale but desires to supply valuable Informationfor sale 100 March pigs, sired by Don MI1I1-' free to prospective buyers. The object of this association Is ·to protect the Interests.�L!JI,eta..,z:; �IYd:;'f:,'�?er :r:�d:r-i�:s:rr:otk;o:��/'h'� hreed In Kansas.. Are yon a member? W.rlte W. H. MOTT, Sec'y, Herineton, Kansas.herd personally and you wlll find him a goodman to deal with. He Is advertlslng the
year aroun" In the Farmers Mall aild Breeze.
.He offers to ship on approval which Is
certainly the best evidence that' he

.

will shipnothing b,ut the kind. that will sutt.-Ad
vertlsellll/,nt.

§Mrkt I SteMeUOD......., lusas-p:r;-;tnntna re� BolatelDa. BalJ. from threelII<JIiU>a to ,..rll.... for al.. A.wa-.. aho•••
I have changed bu1ls a dozen times. tryln .. eachtime to get It better one. If you want to share in theresults. let me seu you a bull calt.

'0. B. Cowles, 608 KIm. Ave.. Topeka, Kan.

UE BROS. & COOK, Harveyville, Wabaun�ee Co., Kan.

TORREY'S HOLSTEINS
Cows and heifers,
young sprlngin'g cows
well marked and ex

ceQtionally fine; alsospringing and bred heifers and registered bulls. See ·thifl" herd before youbuy. Wire, phone or write. o. E. TORREY, TO\VANDA, KANSAS.
, Nebraska and Iowa

Clyde Girod, At the Farm. F. W, Robison, Cashier Towanda Slate Bank •BY :Jmssm R. :JOHNSON.

Holstein Friesia,n Farm, Towanda, Kan�
- / Breeders 01 Purebred Holsteins .

.

We offer special attractions In choice young bulls, ready and nearly ready forserYice, both from te::;ted and untestt"d dam::; at price::; within reason. Have someattractive baby bulls also, choicely bred. Let us furnish you a bull and Improveyour herd. Several young females from 6 months to 5 years of age. sired by highrecord bulls and from A. R. O. dams, up to 28.1 pound" butter 111 7 days. A number of these females have A.R.O. records themselves, from 15 to 26 pounds, 7 daybutter records.

IT WILL PAY YOU TO SEE OUR OFFERINGor choice extra high grade. young cows and heiters, all springers. tn enlr to 'purebred sires, large developed females. good udders. nicely mnrked and the right dRiry type at prit'(ls that cha.lIenge comparisontor Holsteins or their breeding and Quality. A visit to our farm will convince you. Keep us 10 mindbefore purchasing. Wire, write or phone U8,

GIROD &: ROBISON, Towanda, Kansas

The Polled Durham and Shorthorn sales
held at South Omaha; Neb" March 29 and
30, and managed by H. C. McKelvie, were
satisfactory In every detail. On March 29,sixty-one Polled Durhams sold for US,88S,malting an average of $260.40. On March
30, seventy-two Shorthorns sold for $18,860,making an average of $261.94. The general
average for_...the._133 cattle sold In the two
days was -$261.2<1.' Mr. McKelvie had slventhe sale wide publicity and buyers were
present from Nebraska, Iowa, Kansas, South
Daltota, Missouri and Montana. Everybodyconnected with the sale expre�sed themselves
as satlsfled.-Advertlsement.

I Geo,
�

ADen & Bons' Shorthorn Sale. '

The Geo. Allen & SO.ns· Shortho.t. cILttle
sale to be held at South Omaha. May 2,will be chock full of attractions, Amongthem 'will be Lady Violet 6th, a choice
heifer just pait two years old, sired byVictor Sultan 'and out of Grassland Violet,
by Imp. Conqueror and Vlllage Maid 47th,
by Victor Sultan and out of Village 49th.by Barmpton Coronet. A big lot of the
best females are daughters . and grand-

, -I!aughters of the great breeding bull, Victor
Sultan. Others are by Avondale's Best,Rosewood Sultan and Baron Sulton, and
Victor Sultan, One of the real attractions
Is a choice roan helfer, sired by V.lctor
Sultan and out of· Lavender Princess 3rd byLavender King, Only five bulls_ are beingsold b�t they are all good ones, Two Of.them are by Victor Sultan, .two by Count
Lavender 4th and one by Ruberta's Goods.
Another real attraction Is the fine cow. LadyClIp:per 10th, a daughter of Victor Suitan.
It i.. tmposs1blo, to mention the many highclass lots that will sell but the big Illus
trated catalog gtves all desired information
and will be sent upon request. This Is
one of the good offerings of the �eason and
readers of this paller will do well to at-.tend. S. A, Nelson & Sons sell Shorthornstlie day before. Both sales can be attended
with one expense. Mention Farmers 'Mall
and Breeze wherf asking for cata10g,-Ad-vertisement, _

.

In 1s87 Lee Bros, father brought the first imported Holstein cows to Wabaunsee county.In 1917 Lee Bros. &: Cook have the largest pure bred and high llTade herd in Kansas.

300 Holstein Cows,HeHers and Bulls
Registered and Higb Grade., 3 Bred HeHers and a leglstered BuD $325

'

We are selling dealers In Kansas and Oklahoma. Why not sellJdlrect to you?40 fresh cows, 76 heavy springing oows, 90 sprlngtng heifers: 40 open heifers and20 regIstered bulls. Bring your dairy expert along, we like to have them do thepicking. Every animal sold under a positive guarantee to be as represented.Well marked, high grade Helfer and bull calves from 1 to 6 weeks old. Price$26· delivered any express office In Kansas. We Invite you to visit our farm. We�'li�r:'eh�� ��rteO��e�o�:;a:reo�;�'i�g�nd heifers, sold to our neighbor farmers. Wire.

. GO-Registered Cows and Heifers�GO
60 springing two...year-old helters and cows, excepting a few cows which are fresh.The cows are from two to six years old, SpeCial prices for 30 days.,Nelson & Bons' Shorthorn Sale.

Every reader at this paper who Is In the
market for Shorthorns should be InterestedIn the S. A. Nelson & Sons' sale, to be heldat Malcolm, Neb., May 1. The offeringIs ono of the best at the season and Includes
s_ome outstanding Individuality 'and breedIng. Among them, King Mlssle, sired byHighland Goods and out of Mlssle's Pride byRoyal Highlander;. Baron 2nd, by. Wolf

��:� B�r��r anC�lO��! o�o�n�u.e��II�f �:au��Good Lad's Choice, Afton's Clipper, andBeauty's Kl\lght. A great line of females
are Included In this sale, many of the cowshave big calves at foot and are 'well alongIn calf again' to the great young herd bulls,Nelson's Type ,a splendid son of Cumber-'land Type. the undefeated �ull, a.nd Villager'sBest, a worthy son of the noted importedVillager. Among the choice things sellingare one by Scottish Lad with a Queen ofBeauty dam. Sbe sells with a big bull calfa.t foot, by Royal Sulton, first prize bull atNebraska State. Fair last year. Another oneIs a daughter at Imp. Strowan Star, witha dam by Nonparlel. She sells In calf toNelsOn's Type. Belle, a choice Orange Blos.som cow, sired by Atton's ClIpperr sells bredto Villager's' Best. Cumberland Belle, byRoyal Cumberland 2nd with a .dam by Imp.Golden Archer. sells bred to Villager's Best.

Jas. D, Healey at the Farm. M. A. Anderson. Cnshler Farmers State Bank.

200 BighGradeHolstein Cows and Heifers, 200
A Special 60 Days'Sale

30 cows that are fresh or heavy springers.
70 coming three-year-old heifers, many arefresh now, and all to be 'fresh before May 1st.
tOO extra choice yearling and two-year-oldheifers. The older ones to freshen this fall.

;::"II��� Registered cows, heilers and young boDsEight young bulls fro'"ln eight to eighteen months old. A few registeredcows and heifers. This Is one of the pioneer herds of Kansas, For full In_formation and prices addf-ess,

Healey &:Anderson, Hope, (DickinsonCounly),Km,.
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Choice Individuals backed up by good breed
Ing wl11 be tound In this sale. Write at
OIlCO for cn ta log and rnenUon the Farmers
Mall nnd Breeze. Plan to at tend the sale

·

and atuy over for the 0(10. Allen & Sons
sale at South Orna hu the following _day.
Advertisement.

s. E. Kan. and Missouri
BY C. H. HAY.

Young & Sheehy or Richards. Mo.. are
ehang lng their card ad In this Issue of
Farmers 1\'tall and Breeze. and ure offering
sorue choice tall pi!;s. 1\1r. Young, In a re ..

(lent letter says. "These pigs will cure a.
bog enthusiast of sore eyes." He says they
are without question the best bunch of pigs
be has offered in vea rs. To all of our read
ers who nrc personally uco untnted with Joe
Youns this sta ternen t is sufficient to warrant
their sending u n order for pigs at once.
He is one of the very best hog lnOI1 In the
busfuess and one of the very best judges and
bis atarcments are always worth face value,
These lJlgs aro sired by Tho Mint 254411 and
are out of SOW!'$ sired uy the 1110:3t ooted
big type sires of the breed. Young & Sheehy
will have a full tuturlty herd at the MI.
·:lourl State F'a l r this" fu l l. If in the mar
ket tor stricti)' tlrst class Poland China pigs
write Young & Sheehy, Richards, Mo., and
mention Fu r rue ra l\lnil and Breeze.-Adver
tlselnent.

Laptn d Farm Hog Sale.
F. O. La p tad. prcpr letoi- ot the Laptad

Itoclt Farm, Lawrence. Kan .. will hold his
annual spring sale April 25. On this date
lie will sell 40 head of hogs Including 20
Foland Chinas and 20 Duroc Jerseys. There
...·ill be 10 boars and 10 sows of each breed.
Air. Lnp tu d 1:-3 well known to the readers of
"urrner:d Mn l l and Breeze. lIe has been ad
...ertlslng htH annual sales in this paper for
a number of years. He always offers a
.ood. useful 10C of hogs and this year his
efferlng Is the equal of any otterlng he has
.\'or made. All of his hogs are immune
land are In the best possible condition to
ao ahead and make money for their new
<lwners. If In the market for good hogs,
either Poland Chinas or Duroc Jerseys,
.on·t overlook this sale. If you find' It In
«onvenient to attend the sale bids can be
lKlalied to C. H. Hay who will handle all
IIIlds entrusted to him In the Interest of. the
.uycr.-Advertlsement.

Publisher's News Notes
Leather Safe Material.

tlNo satisfactory substitute has ever been
.ound tor leather," Is the statement coming

����ra�oo:fl�I\'��;e o�� .. g�rd!lll����e�·e:.h�v�o
Aave· been advertising their Honorbllt.
Martha waahtng ron and Dry Sox Shoes In
these coturnne tor years. "The day may
come when science will find a way, but no

material has been discovered since the days
.r Adam that sunuues the wearing service
er genuine leather-that Is why we attck
10 our first motto esta bllshed 30 years ago,
'No Leather too Good tor Mayer Shoes,'''

,.....Advertisem_en_t_. ....::... _

One Woman's Opinion
We have been tenants for four years.

Land is so scarce around here that it is
lifficult to rent a place and when you
io get a farm generally it is an old run
.own place tha t the owner has lost all
Ilope of selling. We have lived on four
farms and moved to t,he city once. The

,_ first place was a run down farm and we

crew practically nothing,giving one-third.
Next we gave $60 cash for 20 acres

partly pasture, and failed to produce
enough to pay our rent. The next year
1'I:e did little better so you can see that
it is no wonder we are poor.
During �he four years we have paid

·

eut $400 in rent. That isn't much for
rich felks but it's a lot for

_
a young

eouple just startinp,' out. It is our ex

perience with land owners that all they
·

eare ablfut the tenant is collecting the
rent. Of course there are exceptions, some
will treat you square, but the general run
C)f land owners are all for themselves.
If one rents and givea- a. share of the

erop it is bette.!" for 1D case of failure the
tenant does not lose all. Last summer
we paid $3.50' a month for a house and
rented land for % the crop. That was.

almost like double rent. I think that if
the land owner would consider the renter

-

his partner it would be better for both
as they would be equally interested in
doing their best.
'¥hen a man owns land it seems as if

he doesn't care whether any other-per.
son ever owns a farm or not. I wonder
-if they realize how we renters long for a
home of our own and something of our

own to work for. If they did they
wouldn't be so unjust and we would feel
more like working on their farms, but
generally they treat their renters no bet
ter than they treat their stock and dogs.
Men living in this' county and owning
hundreds of acres will not allow renters
to pick up wood on the farms when it is
rotting away. We have been hauling
wood 6 miles when I could go just out
side of the yard and pick up plenty of
wood that is going to waste. I hope
some time .the land owners will come to
their senses and treat their renter right,
then we can feel as we should toward
'Our neighbors. �r8. M. R. A.
A covetous warrior may march long,

and wearily, before getting a chance to
sit down on the swinging 'boot of Justice.

THE FARMERS MAIL AND .. BREEZE April 14, 1917.

Pereberons andHer.efords
'rwo Perchcruu stnlllons. eomtug two. Aprll and May.
Wchthl 1500 uouuds. Alsu nice Hereford bull CUh'C5.
l\IOUA E. GIDEON. EMMETT, KANSAS. Jeun InService

•

Pure Bred, License No. 2231
The great 'Pe rcher'on stallion at

the head of my herd. A few mares
will be received either Riley or
Leonardville at $100 per service .

ED-.NICKELSON, Leonardville. Kan.

40 PERCBERON STALLIONS,
JACKS AND JENNETS

�Dl�Oorfcdyes��n'l��; l�rik:Y :eo��t rll�� ::�d.9""!i
head or jennet herd. Come and seo UB. Wo
mean bustness. Prices reasonable.

.'I. P. A M. B. MALONE.
Chase. Rice Co. " Kansas

I

Stallions and Jacks
A few black 11IHj Ktuy. three uud tour YUlLr Pcrchcron
stallions that wi1l develop Into 2.300�pouud horses and
two big ruglstered jacks for su le nt live und let live
prices. GEO. W. SCHWAB. CLAY CENTER. NEB.

FOUR 4 YR. OLD RECI8TERED BELOIAN STALLIONS, MY OWN CROWINC, WEICHT 8480 LBS.
. .

3 and 4 year old stallions ton and h�avler, Youngsters-grOwIng to to� weIghts. Mare. same
ages and quality. and In foal. Over 100 head for sale. Terms If It will accommodate. you.-

Percheron$, Belgians, ·Shi·res
. ,

Buy from the grower

Fred Chandler, R. 7, Chariton, lowa 9,harlton Is riP the
Rock 1�I ..nd tlIred

OYer Ir_om Kaneas.City.

�aptad S.tock ':Farm
Semi-Annual Ho-g' Sa Ie &'"tIIlng Immu.I

Lawrence, Kan., Apr�-25, 19J7-
_.

.
. �

.

..-ptad S�oek Fann Herd Headers

40-HEAD-40 20 Poland China and 20 Duroe.d.rsa,
, 20 Boars and 20 Sows

Send For Illustrated Catalogue.·
Come to the Sale, Rain or Shin,e.

• ,Apr. 25, 191-7
Address FRED G. LAPTA·D, pox ,�,_ Lawrence, -Ian.

Auction..,.: ft�� II:�e,cr:::,':n:-:''lc:an. Cllrk, Mlrohallts. lat. ·Ba�k. fllidman, -�. H. Hi,.'
,

.
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··Nebraska'sLeadingSborihornCatlleSales
s. A. NelSon & Sons'

Semi-Anoual Shorthorn Sale.
'

'AtFarmNearMaicoiDl,Neb.,Tuesd'ay,May 1,1917
50 BEAD
01 StrlcUy

Blgb Class Scotch
,

and
Scotch Topped
Shorthorns

/
,"

."�"' '15 �!:ry choice bulls in age from_twelve to eighteen .months. 35 females, 20 of them splendid breeding Cows, 15 or more of them", ·WiN 'have�calv.es'.a·t foot sale day and most of them' will he bred again. 15 choice heifers practically all bred and safe in calf hy timeof sale: Everything bred to our great young hulls NELSON'S TYPE, by the noted Cumherland's Type and VILLAGER'S BEST,a son of'-rmp. Villager. The offering includes many pure Scotch herd hulls and many of the cows sell with big calves at foot and wellalong in. calf. Amon-g the attractions will he many choice heifers sired by ROYAL SULTAN, first prize hull at Nebraska state fairlast fall. 'The big illustrated catalog shows breeding and photos of many of the animals selling. Write for it at once and mentionFarmers Mai:): and Breeze.·. Nelson's -SPEC:£AL-.will take visitors from Lincoln morning of sale and bring them hack after sale .

..

S. A.- NELSON- &: SONS,Malcolm, Nebraska
(Geo. Allen & Sons sell at So. Omaha next day-atten4. both sales.)Auctioneers: OoL H. B. Duncan, OoL N. G. Kraschel. Fieldinan, Jesse Johnson.-

�

Geo. Allen & Sons' Annual
SaleolSColchShorthornCaHle

South ODlaba, Neb., Wednesday, May 2, .1917
m1l1l1l1l1l1l1l1ll1lU1I1I1I1I1I1II1II1I1II1I1I1I1I1II1II1II1I1II1I1I1I1II1I1I1I1I1I1II1II1II1
1IU"!'UUlIIIIII_lnlllllll.IIIIIIIII�1111I1I1IiIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlIlIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIII.
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Best Scotch BreedinoWitb High Class Individuality-
..

.5 real herd bulls, from fourteen to twenty months old. 45 females, comprising 15 young cows twelve of them with calves atfoot and most of them bred again. 25 two and three-year-old heifers aU in calf. 5 open heifers. The females will he bred to ourgreat-bulls VICTOR ·SULTAN. COUN'T LAVENDER 3d, COUNT LAVENDER 4th, ROSEWOOD SULTAN 2nd and BARON BUL·"TAN. A big per cent of the females are daughters and granddaughters of the great hull VICTOR SUl,.TAN. This offering is firstclass in �very way and represents years of car-eful breeding, The hulls cataloged are good enough to head the best herds and thefemales in' this sale include many 'outstanding individuals. Our catalog gives all information and shows photos of some of theanim�ls selling. Wdte for it and.mention FarmersMail and Breeze.

GEO:� A·LLEN & SONS, 'Lexington, Nebraska
(S. A. Nelson- & BOlli seD day before at Malcolm, Neb. Attend both sales.)Auctioneers-Ool. B. B. Duncan, Col. N. G. Kraschel. Fieldman-Jesse Johnson.
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)'ouNeedYour.Horses
. for Plo'Winu-
How Do You Do YoutHauling?

Smith Form-a-Truck is keepilliJevery horse on the farm for-live,
money-making farmers, Plowing, seeding and hilrvesting are
real work for"horses.. Get early crops and lancyPrices by quiCk
seed� and J:1arvestinB.. Insure.against crop losses due to
delaysm plowmg. Do It by keeI>m� your horses at real horse
work and do your hauUng with a Snuth Form-a-Truck, .

.
�

.

Thes. BI. Sallln.s 28 .ore Ac�s I_
Tractor O,wners

Throughout the country tractor o,wners are
now sening their horaea and buYing Smith
Form-a-Trucks. They are saving veterinary
bills:. medjcine. shoeing. bedding-BCOres of
neemes8�peDBell.
Government figures' show that it requires aU
the feed grown on 20 acres of land to feocl
four' horses. .

A Smith Form-a-Truck_ this-giving YOU, the use of this land for other ctops.
20 acres of fine farm land for S35O-think of it!

Now S Farm Bodies in 1
I

Use Smith Form-a-Truck for hauling hop.
sheep and cattle to market. OneSmith Form.
a-Truck will haul as much'as 2 teams. And ill
IuIlfIM1ime-10 fo 12 miles per houri '

Save the pay of 3 drivers In hauUng� to
town. Oite Smith Form-a-Truck and a llinglfdriver will do all the work of 4 Ietmts and
4 drivera-a clear saving of 18 to $10 a dayl
Smith Form-a-Truck will carry 2.000 pounds of
milk 10 miles and return with the empty cans
In less than 2 hours. And the total cost of the
round trip is but $1.!iG-:-gasollne. oil. tires and
everything, . Think of�

Change to anyone of 8 types of farm bodies is nowmade instantlywith the famous 8-in-l con
vertible farm body. Not a single tool is required. Merely pull the lever and change from hograck body to hay rack body for loose grain-hiah side tlare board �y-tlat rack bod�tockrack body::-basket rack body-fiat rack body. scOoP board down-Brain body. Th18 is IUlexclusive Smith Form·a-Truck fea�.

Double Str-eng'IJ Am"z,n. Economr
Smith Form-a-Truck combineswith ant Fo� N�r has anr.motor truck at any f,rice sur.

��::�.?.::I:.,,!!�!.t!'�. :?�y':;'�:"V::ed. ��a�t,,-::.:'o.!":"'::�l.:'= :':�Bg''!:!ODe-ton truck. When the .baasiJo of the.e cars I. tele· drecIa and bundreda of farm..

:'i;�!":tr'!��ft���='t.�,j!!;'�� t���= Note th... wonderfuJ ecciIIomIHt � to 1& mO.._
double .onstruetlon-double Itrenltth-the Itru_t ���.':,��:=�oog� on • set of
CODStructioll ever knOWD to�.

The ftrst Smith lI'onn..-Trncll .veI' built II ltililnAnd the re'arule. of tbese cora beeome j.clmbatto for dalb' ""m... It baa traveled over 22,000mil.. _ Andthe powerful cbaln drive. ,The strong••�, Smitb the totaJ,..repair coat baa beeD le..-than f8. WIler.Form-a-Truck axle carriee_ of tile_. eIu could JOII duplicate this_,

Send Coupon NOW Yo� need Smith Form-a-Truck on
,our farm NOW-AT ONCE. Keep your

-' borses for farm .....11. Star\aavlna��: ,hm:,:���e�:..!�Ail� tef:::�Y�"1c:"ti.e��e l�ae.lJ31� of �tb orm-..

SMITH MOTOR TRUCK CORPORATION
MGllufactuNr. of Smith Form.a.True' \

E,..cutive omc.. uul S'alOU'OOIDI Suite 947 Smtth Farm·a·Truck Bullcliq,

Chic:aao

'1--,
• MAIL THIS TODAY- _:.-.
I Smith�otor �ruck Corporation. Ii., SIIite ..7 Sdil F...·.·Track 81.....Chi_.W.

I
Gentlemen:-Withput obligation o� my part, please Jseiil:l full details of Smith Form-a-Truck, the wonder-

'11ful farm attachmentwith the new convertible body for �
farm use. I am interested in how the Smith Form-a
Truck can eave me money and give me better service

Ithan I am now gettilig from·horaca.

I I I
Name : ; ,

. I
I

TownaIldCOUnty : I
I :-State•••••••' •••••••••••N"mbw ACI'IIS Owned•••••••••.
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